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BOYS HAVE FOUR WEEKS U FT  
TO W IN THAT TRIP TO HAW AII
Two weeks down and four to go in the Daily C «ir- 
icr’s “trip to Hawaii” contest for carrier boys.
The boys have until March 28 to amim subscrip­
tions for the contest. The winner— the boy with the most 
subscriptions solicited— will be announced April 7.
Courier circulation manager Ray Forrest said today 
it was a^inst contest regulations to disclose who is ahead 
in the race which began Feb. 15. However, most of the 85 
Courier carries in Kelowna and district are taking part, 
mid have chalked up an “impressive” number of new sub­
scriptions. . .
“It’s still anybody’s trip,”  Mr. Forrest said.
' ’/ r
HE'S PRINCESS MARGARET'S FIANCE
VERNON, LUMBY PEOPLE





W ith East Germany
JAKARTA, Indonesia (A P ) —  Soviet l^ m ier  Nikita 
w >  w w -  . . . w  .Khrushchev said today Russia will sign a separate peace treaty
« ... East Germany ccmteol of West Berlin if the Big Four
d r ^ f  t h o u S S ^ ^  Chu” S ^  faU to reach agreement on an over-aU
chowed President Eisenhower 0®*™*“* settlement.
with cheers and flowers today as Khrushchev spoke at a press conference following his ro­
be rolled triumphantly Into San- turn from.Bogor,.where he a^eed. to lend Indonwia a $250,» 
Sum^Arn^rica^'tornr*** ”  **̂  000,000 credit in an effort to dicck this Southeast Asian im- 
One minor incident marred the Ition’s slow drift westward.  ̂
welcome: Communist union work-1 The Soviet threat to sign a separate pcs|ce treaty with
ers shouted ‘‘Down with t h e  East Germany had never been abandoned, and in recent weeks 
a r r f& s w £ jo r 5 e  A tessaS^ *5®®“ repeated at intervak. But this was the first time 
c S e ^ s “ S  f f  unton? ĥ ^̂  had tied it to the outcome of the May summit
quarters. conference. ,
The workers r a ls ^  a pi«ure of] "The question of Berlin Is oneJ.HC uiAc ivh iv; vi QU SuOtt Ot ixFll S OhC
Premier Kdel Castro of Chiba as L f eUminating vestlgates of the 
the p residen t! motorcade ap- second World War,” the Soviet 
proathed. After the motorcade declared. “We cannot talknevknt/i I . . . .  '
were adm itt^  to hospital Sunday 
afternoon following a  motor mis- .. — V the motorcade passed and whis-hospital are Mrs. Don Weir, her L ,..
baby daughter Liza, and M rs.'
Sharon Michael, all of Vernon,
Antony Armstrong-Jones, the 
London photographer to whom
Princess Margaret has be- I designed last 
come engaged, is shown as he Wirephoto.) , 
displayed some ski clothes he |______ - ■
year. — (AP
Memoirs Seen To Reflect 
Eden As Towering Tragedy
Contentious
Corridors
six miles east of here.
In “fair” coadition In Vernon
F  ̂ "
had passed, persons in the crowd peace without eliOiinati^
rushed up, stoned the picture ..
and^ the union headquarters. Po-p®®® ''®®"*®®' 
lice kept the incident under con- e it iie r  . . .  OR 
trol. . I Khrushchev said Russia is try-
The turnout was one of the hjig to convince the West of the 
largest in Chilean history and the need for a peace treaty on all 
welcome was among the most Germany. If this is not concluded, 
entousiasUc Eisenhower to s  re- k g  said. Russia will sign a separ- 
iceived on this continont* Factor-|,ifp ncrr#»i>mÊ nt with Fast .Ger- 
ies along the route emptied as
The
LONDON (CP)—Britons are re­
living the drama of Suez but the 
kharp edge of controversy is soft­
ened by expressions of sympathy 
for one of the principals.
W ith the publication Sunday of 
Blr Anthony Eden's memoirs, 
Full Circle, British newspapers 
look back with something less 
than anger upon events-that in 
1956 divided Britain and toppled 
Eden from the premiership.
' Says columnist Cassandra o 
The Dally Mirror, a sharp critic 
of the Suez intervention:
“This is a sad book because it 
Is the tragedy of a man with a 
long, upright and honorable rec­
ord who at the end destroys his 
reputation and in the doing ot it 
tarnishes his country’s name. . .
"When you have read its 584 
unpolished pages, you have the 
enthusiastic verdict upon himself
M odified Thor 
Fired Successfully
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) 
A modified Thor missile was 
fired today in the third and final 
test of a new space engine. The 
engine, successful in its first two 
ptncUcc r u n s ,  will give the 
United States a reliable booster 
for relatively small space pack­
ages.
It was aimed at a target area 
off the West Indla.H island of An- 
tigun, 1,700 mllc.s away.
An official said later the test 
was successful,
This rocket is designed to put 
payloads, weighing up to 500 
pounds into orbit and to hurl 100- 
pound packages into ■ space. Its 
I-. first  flight, scheduled In March, 
• •wi l l  attempt to place n 100-foot 
Inflatable balloon Into orbit to 
test the foaalblUty of relaying ra­
dio and television signals bef 
continents.
feeling that Sir Anthony Eden’s 
of not guilty will receive no ap­
plause in the courts, of history."
With the same note of compas­
sion for a man who spent his life 
as a negotiator for peace, and 
then stepped down as a man of] 
war. The Guardian says:
'His tragedy lay in the final | 
crisis of his career.”
On the rights or wrongs of the 
controversial Suez action, the re­
viewers broadly line up as they 
did in 1956,'The crltlcis are just] 
as critical; the supporters of An­
glo-French ' intervention JUst ns I 
certain that Eden acted wisely to 
prevent a second Munich and all 
that follows from-appeasement.
STORY INCOMPLETE
But there is agreement, among 
critics and supporters alike, that 
the memoirs still do not tell the 
full story of Suez. The pro-Eden 
Daily Telegraph, lor Instance, 
c o m p l a i n s  of ’'Incomplete­
ness and lack of frankness” in 
the narrative, which docs not at­
tempt to answer charges of col­
lusion made against the forces 
that attacked Egypt.
The Times says the conclusion 
must be that Eden’s basic mo­
tives were honorable. “As to mis­
calculations a t the very end . . . 
it is hard to know how much ill- 
health played Its part; his ca­
reer in foreign relations has to 
be seen ns a whole.”
Sir Wllllom Hnyter, British am­
bassador in Moscow at the time
i t t
WASHINGTON (AP) —
Uniied States, Britain and France 
have decided to resunie flying the 
air corridors between. West K i>  
lin 'Und 'W est O enh¥ny 'a t alti+ 
tudes above 10,000 fee t-a  prac 
tice with which .Soviet fighter 
planes interfered in the-past. - 
Rqssia is being notified of the 
decision, it was reported here to- 
lay.. . '
The three Western powers, with 
about 11,000 troops to maintain as 
a protective force In West'Berlin, 
rave long insisted that there is no 
iinitaUon on the altitude at which 
heir supply and transport air­
craft can fly into and out of 
West Berlin. The air corridors 
traverse the territory of Commu­
nist East Germany.
Russia, by c o n t r a s t  has 
claimed a 10,000-foot ceUlng was 
established by agreement between 
Soviet and allied authorities years 
ago. T h e  Russians contend that 
any flight above that limit is a 
violation which can subject the 
high-altitude aircraft to the at­
tention of Soviet fighter planes
.1, K.
ate agree ent ith East - er­
many. .
If that happens, he cimtinued, 
all agreements of the Second 
World War will cease to be valid 
and West Berlin automatically 
will become a part of East Ger­
many.
If that happens, he said, all 
post - war agreements affecting
, LOS ANGELES (A P )-lh e  d e - 1 ^ S “ ^nd w S t Berlto wovdd fence tried and faUed today to re- W ^t B e i^  - wouW
open ito case and introduces
Western plan for unification of 
that divided country should be ac­
cepted. He said “This would be 
interesting in the internal affairs 
of another country.”
The Western plan calls for es­
tablishment of an all - German 
government by free, UN - super­
vised . elections in both parts 'of 
Germany. The Soviet Union pro­
poses unification negotiations 
tween the West and East German 
governments.
The Soviet leader said he would 
"exert all efforts to bring tha 
summit conference to a success­
ful conclusion.”
Surprise W itness 
Denied Stand
and Wiliam Hoekstra of Lumby.
The patients were treated for 
shock and lacerations, according 
to hospital authorities.
Anotoer man, Ane Hoekstra, 
was released from hospital yes­
terday.
Police - said a car. driven by.QQA .rs a mr auce a su r-i-----  ~  L
Ane Hbekstra collided with a  Ljise witness on behaU of Dr. R.
Weir.
car driven by Mrs. Rprnard Finch ' I cause West Berlin stands on terri'
The court M ed  that lawyer tory ^longing to_theJEast 
Grant B. Eooper could not brtog]“)®hJ?einocratlc Repubhe. 
the witness to the stand. He is a ■
Los Angeles newspaper man.
to en la u M h ^  th e 'to
argurSent which he ̂  hopes wiull'^®® ?i^.^5J"?FF®^“ ®®.“ ® ^Fl®!
convince a Jury the doctor is un- 
nocent of murder and conspiracy 
chdr^cs*
'Ihe prosecution says the 42-
lid, China 
To Air Dispute
tommunlst C h i n e s e  P r e m i e r d o c t o r ’s wife last July 
Chou En-lal today a g re ^  to ®nh8. The prosecution and lawyers 
April m ^u n g  in Ne^ Delhi to Uqj. miss Tregoff have completed 
discuss their border dispute. eummaSons
Both said they regard the falks'^®*^ summauons.
as exploratory with the prospect 
of setting in motion negotiations 
for settling the frontier feud 
which has brought bloodshed.
Nehru’s announcement that he 
was agreeable, to meeting Chou 
“sometime in April” drew ap­
plause in Parliament.
Nehru said the meeting would 
have to be early In April because 
of the London 
prime ministers’ 
in the m onth.'
TURNS DOWN IDEA
termine virbether the Russian or
“GOOD INTENTIONS”
“I do believe In the good Inten­
tions of President Eisenhower, 
Prime Minister Macmillan and 
President Charles de Gaulle,” , he 
declared.
. The Soviet leader laughed off a  
widely published report that, he 
had a' secret meeting with Eisen­
hower. who is touring Souttl
<’I adinit it,” he' told Ifiughlng 
newspaper men. “The United 
States president was in Indonesia 
yesterday. We had a long' friendly 
talk and this morning he left for 
Washington.” .
Convinced Of Mighty Haul
Mental Survey 
To Be Debated
HONEYMOON BAY (CP) 
Eighty-year-old A. E. Johnson, 
the serpent-hunter of Cowichan 
[Lake, said today he hasn’t  been 
able to get out on the lake to 
haul up a meat-baited line which 
he believes has hooked some­
thing big.
Tlie strong rope line, anchored 
shore, goes down 100 feet to
's Engagement 
New Guessing Game
OTTAWA (CP)—A proposal for
— r ------------- 1a national survey of mental i l l - t o --------- ------ - —  -
(tommonWeatlh ness and another for a parlia- the lake bottom near this settle- 
conference late | mentary Inquiry into ownership ment 45 miles north of Victoria* 
of mass media of communication But it’s been too rough for the 
are on the Commons order of fisherman to attempt to haul in
business today. , *
' It hooked on something last
AN-niONY EDEN 
, . a modem Othello?
Race Driver Killed
, __ _ HAVANA (AP) —HcctorChlm-
Venezuela was killed Sat- 
Ffii-n's ''*'•** Masei-atti sports
that ® treacherous
have improved toe pliuiged off the Havana track.
Summing lip Sir W l l l ^  was making a time trial
pares Sir An hony wldi Shnk^ Sunday’s Grand Prlx. 
speare s Othello, a man tu great —--------------- ------------------ —
pruclicai ability, courogo andl n /iva  mii* it-nASf pivvji 
con-slstently honorable Intentions, BOFS
who finally destroyed hlmsolf and BIllDGETON, N.J. (AP) w o  
ng rn- much clsse besides by hln failure ,
ilwcenito assess correctly th® Bltu«tlon lowed
that confronted him.
B.C'$ Divorce Rate 
S till Highest In Canada
gotten botllc of pills designed to 
relievo rheumatic pains, and died 
Sundny within a few minutes of 
each other. L e o n a r d  Hudson 
Smith, 5, and Clifford Dennis 
Lewis,* 6, of Philadelphia, died 10 
minutes apart niiortly after they 
were taken to hospital.
LONDON (AP)—Princess Mar­
garet’s engagement to commoner 
Antony Armstrong-Jones ended 
the British public’s longest stand­
ing topic of speculation but raised 
a host of new questions.
Guessing by newspapers today 
ranged from what the lovely, 29- 
year-old princess will wear on 
her wedding day to whether her 
photographer fiance will go on 
working after too wedding.
The tabloid Dally Mirror re­
acted In true Laborlto fashion, 
complaining at talk that Arm- 
strong-Joncs will be given a title. 
“Everybody will be delighted if 
when he marries his princess, 
they are known as toe Joneses,
It said, “plain Mr. and Mrs."
Dally Express columnist God­
frey Winn said it saddened him to 
read that too brldegroom-to-be 
was putting up the shutters on 
his photographic business.
“Docs the new bridegroom 
spend the rest of his days walk­
ing behind his wife when she’s
A motion moved py Alan Mac 
naughton ' (D —Montreal Mount 
Royal proposes a national sur 
voy of the extent of .mental 111 
ness, its causes, problems and 
methods of treatment. It urges 
that the federal government cor 
operate with provincial govern­
ments and professional and other 
I interested groups In such a sur­
vey* .A motion hy Hazen Argue, CCP
mentary inquiry into ownership 
Windsor Geeat Pueh. The news-Lj newspapers and radio and tel- 
paper printed a photograph | ^vlBlon Rtaliona. It conies up fori
week and won’t come loose. Mr 
Johnson believes he may hdv» 
hooked the “serpent” he thinks 
is in the lake. Residents of tha 
area smile and say the old fisher­
man has probably h o o k e d  a 
'deadhead” log, but Johnson 
claims sunken logs would bo 
closer to shore.
He’s been convinced there's 
some serpent-like creature in the 
lake since last summer, when ho 
hooked something which towed 
his boat around for several miles. 
•The “ thing” suddenly dived for 
bottom and Johnson bad to cut 
the line. >
performing her public duties?" 
Winn wrote.
T h e , Express speculated the 
newlyweds will live a t atately 
Bickhurt Park, a 17-room man
IJUIICI stati s m l
master Iwdroom, lavish^ furnish-^gj,ate if enough time is left after 
cd In pink and gold, with a quilted Machaughton’s motion or if




M go aheSd'^^dth hi's today’,
sidcred the likeliest dates for the Tuesday the Commons returns
wading. , „  to study of the government’s sup-
There also was speculation ^® piementary spending estimates 
couple might honoymwn in toejif^/t^^
United States or Canada.
Klan Recruting
___ _ ____ „ I
for the current fiscal year end­
ing March 31, once again resum­
ing study of a $15,000,000 cstl- 
mato for the winter works pro-1 
gram,_____ _____________
DEFENCE ENDS 
BOSTON (AP) — The defence!
OM.cioo mijmlwrs in 30 states, “Wok®® .̂‘* 
don’t intend to go out and take dor ol"
bums off too street." said H. J- i
Jones of Joneslwro, On., imperial cused of beating Lynn Kauffman, 
wizard. Tlic Klan, which upholds 23.ycnr-old divorcee, and tossing 
white supremacy, is looking for her to her death In Boston hnr-| 
well-to-do recruits, ho sold. Uwr last Sept. 18.
ATLANTA, Gn. (A P)-A  new] 
Kit Klux Klan group announced a 
recniltlng drive today to add 10,-j
OTTAWA (CP)-Brlli8h Colum­
bia continued to have the high­
est divorce rate of any province 
in 1959. preliminary bureau of 
Bfatlsllcs figures showed today.
Tim n.C. rate of 90.4 per 100.- 
000 of iwpuiutlon compared with 
toe nationai average of 35.7. Al­
berta was second highest with 
67.3. B.C.’s was a drop from 97 
in ihe previous .year.
There were a total of 6,222 dl-
TAKE WOES TO DIEFENBAKER
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . A N D  LOW
Prince R upert..................4S
RrandoM --------- *53
vorces, down slightly fiom 6,279 
in 1058.
Tlic national rate of .IS.? was a 
drop from 36,8 In 1958 and far 
from the all-time peak of 65.6 In
I OTTAWA (CP)--A delegation of 
Newfoundland and Quebec, vvnmen from Elliot
which look their own divorced ont.. came out after a 90- 
eourts, had. respccUvcly, one a n d m e e t i n g  with Prime Min- 
351 In 1059 compared with seven Diefenbakcr to<lny with the 
and 311 the previous year. ITiesc UpeUng that things "nres going to 
were granted by Pnrlliiment. be fine from now on.
Here me the figures of west- Tliat was the way smiling chnlr- 
ern piwlnces for numWr of dt-Uinn ShlrlTOn O'Brien gave out 
vorce.s and rate per 100,000, withjtbe news t«» the 135 members of 
the corrcsiKjnding 1958 in brack- the Elliot Lake women’s cnicr- 
cte; gency committee,
Manitoba, 301 and 31,(292 nnd Tliey staged a 400.mlle motor 
3HU; .Saskatchewan. 278 nnd 30.6 cavalcade to the national capital 
('>81 nnd 31.6*; Allx iln, MO and to lay problems o( their uranium 
67 3 i7«  and 6i,9»: H.C., 1.-1201 mining eommuiilty. bmd bit by 
and 90,4 0,498 and 97). . dryingmp-Uoited States n»ark«t»,
Miners^ Wives March
l)cfore toe prime minister and too 
government.
Tlicrc were no s|>cclfic agree­
ments given by the prime min­
ister to proposals made l>y the 
delegation, said Miss O'Brien, 
who led a 10-womnn representa­
tive grmip into the prime min­
ister’s office In the Parliament 
Buildings. Tlie rest of the delega­
tion wailed in the corridor out­
side.
solved.
Miss O'Brien, managing direc­
tor of toe Bcml - weekly Elliot 
Lake Standard, said she is to 
check with Mr. Dlccnbakcr next 
Monday to see whether ho will 
come to Elliot Lake. 'Dds was 
the first Item on the list 6f rc- 
que.sts the delegation made.
"We gave him such a wonder­
ful invitation that I think ho 
miglit conr*<""
They also discussed a proposal 
tliat the government consider 
changing the site of a nuclear re­
search centre planned or ManI
o m h llS H C  SPIRIT
"But ho soht we have great
Ottawa
miners who will have to move 
away hccau.se of the slowdown In 
uranium production. 'Tlioso mat­
ters were nl.so to bo discussed 
with Labor Minister Starr and 
Trade Minister Churchill later to-|
'ilie women liavc given ample 
evUIcneo of their determination 
since, cold and cramped, they 
piled out of two buses nnd 10 
cars about midnight Sunday night 
after n 14-hour trip. With only 
about six hours sleep they 0|)-i 
l>eured i)rlBlil and chli»j»er *hls 
morning ns tliey left their hotel
p i f i
PLAYBOY ACCUSED OF BLACKMAIL
Michael “Dandy Kim” Cn- 
lM>rn-Wnter«eld. 30, right, Brlt- 
liilt playlKiy, has been accused 
Iti I/)tuion court of blocknuili- 
Ijfig Barbara Warner, left.
daughter ct movie magnet 
Jack Warner, Into atandlng by 
Willie he stole $70,000 of her 
father’s money. — (AP Wlro- 
photo.)
'4
VERNON (Stolf) — Vemtm 
Sunday bw rd tb« ws-
sult of six montlu of Latensive 
musical trainiag and expert dir< 
ecUon.
And the audience was amaud 
—and deli|d^ted.
A capad^ crowd of 600 per« 
sons f i ^  tile Juabw h l^  scEod 
auditorium to t^ar the fixyt lM>'
V alley  Sym phony W ins  
Applause In Vernon D ebut
lie performaiwe td CNtanafaBilo modoc* 
Valley Symphooy Orchudra un-j little from 
der the direction cd WUliam|with 
Bertseb.
The amazing thUtf about ^  
perform a^ was mat in less 
than six months. Mine ol 
valley’B most ouaUlled musicians 
have been trained and inteijMt< 
ed, have rdiearsed and studied.
a sound wtdeh #H irs|tional j^rmphony Oechailra el 
h rn that <d ordkestraslMeidco.
VERNON and DISTRICT
Di%  Cotiifet^s \ m m  Bamra, Caaidkw Blbcli — JfNB Sit 
Teic|ilioiM Lladca 2.7410
It a much longer history.
Musicians travel from &nder>] 
by, Vemoii. Kelowna and Prioce> 
too. Tlwy've mat rsgularty In 
Pentk!toii under tiM ausplefe ol 
Penticton n l^ t sNiool. It la wtt*j 
mated that aome 10.666 mlka 
have been driven stnee the or* 
cbettra was fwmed by Ita etm- 
ductor In October.
Mr. B erts^ is In hU second 
season as conductor and mual- 
C61 director of the New West- 
minster Ctvte (M ieitra. HU 
musical and organUaUenol ta< 
Unta have been widely aoelaim' 
M. Ha fotoMled theNetherlaods
Kelowna Bildili Cotanbla Moniigy, Feb. 29  ̂1940 24
PIANO lOLOlST 
doMphinc Karen. Vernon plus 
1st. was Uahired solotat vdiui tiM 
Okanagan Symphony Orchutra 
made Ita debut.
Other local mutleiana tncludwl 
Peter Bulmaa, Jean Bulma% 
Wiltur Karen, Pebrtek Madd*. 
SUve H ic k so n , WUtred Phtl> 
Um  and sluiry Hendriekaon.
The orctestra will pwriUna ta 
Kelowna next Sunday and M ai^  
t l  In Penticton.
Furthermore, owing to ttie iw  ja ■ 
iptmse 'gained in Vem»i. the 
groUD hM been asked to Derform 
Unlvertity Symphony O rchostraj«^veU tA e N ^ h  10. the 
and the VIclofU. B.C. Uttio Sym* oreheatra wiU w i^ v w  to meet 
fdiooy Orchestra. Before jolniag Ibe tequest. offlcUU state.
MAN EATER?
At first glance this looked like 
a man-eating monster to L. C.
Shady, St. Joseph, Mo., News- 
Press photographer, as . he
drove past a service'station. 
Actually it  Is a mechanic part­
ly under the hood of a foreign 
car on which he was making 
repairs. (AP Wirephoto)
ENDERBY YOUTH OFF TO TRAIN 
W ITH PHILADELPHIA PHILLIES
ENDERBY (Staff)— A hard-hitUng Endcrby youth 
will train with a major league ball club this spring.
Jerry Rcimcr, who once bashed a ball 400 yards 
through a Member of Parliament’s window, will soon be 
enroutc to Clearwater, Florida, to train with the Phila­
delphia Phillies.
■ Although the 20-ycar-old son of Mr. and Mrs. A, 
Rcimcr will train with the big league team, he has been 
posted with the Dcs Moines Demons of the B League hi 
Dcs Moines, Iowa. , ^
me VuiGouvwr Symphony (kch* 
Mbrn u  vtoUnlst, b« was must 
cal diractor at Victoria high 
school and Alba mi high school. 
Last year ha was chosen tn con' 
duct a parformanea U  the Na
South African
LONDON (Reuters) — Britons 
' opposed to South ■ African racial­
ism were fired up today to pro­
mote a month-long token boycott 
of South African products on 
sale in Britain.
The • boycott, backed by trade 
unions and the British Labor 
party, was launched officially 
Sunday in a mass rally harras- 
sed by right-wing British racial­
ists. It i s . s c h e d u l e d  to run 
throughout March.
Eleven persons were arrested 
and several policemen were in­
jured when rightists and boycott- 
backers clashed in an outburst of 
running street fights after the 
rally.
Three men paid fines ranging 
from 30s to £5 for obstructing 
police and assaulting a police­
man. Eight others were ordered
to appear for trial next month on 
charges of insulting behavior, ob­
structing or assaulting police.
INTERIOR BRIEFS
BED SITUATION BAD
KAMLOOPS (CP) — Donald 
Andrews. Kamloops h o s p i t a l  
board chairman, says the hospi­
tal bed situation here is critical. 
He said because of the situation, 
doctors have to be careful in




DOCK FIRE HITS SHIPS
GLASGOW. Scotland (Reuters) 
One ol the biggest dock fires here 
in  years Sunday gutted a ware­
house and blistered the hulls of 
an American and a British ship 
nearby. The 8,190-ton Eugene 
Lykes of New Orleans and the 
7,043-ton British ship Prome had 
to be moved away from the dock 
but suffered no structural dam­
age. The three-hour blaze de­
stroyed 2,000 tons of peanut and 
cotton seed cake. .
HARVEST MAOIINES
Farm combines sold in Canada 
In 1959 totalled 7,553 units com­
pared with 5,649 the previous 
year.
TRUCKS CRUISE SQUARE
Trucks c a r r y i n g  rightists 
cruised about London’s Trafalgar 
Square during the Sunday after­
noon rally, a 10,000-strong assem­
bly addressed by Labor party 
leader Hugh Gaftskell and other 
prominent opponents of white su­
premacy policies in South Africa.
The trucks bore signs saying 
“Buy South African.” Pamphlets 
urging “Beat-the boycott” were 
handed out on the fringes of the 
square. Some rally speakers were 
h e c k l e d  and one man was 
dragged away from microphones 
when he tried to interrupt .
The hecklers were bannered as 
supporters of pre - war British 
Fascist leader Sir Oswald Mosley, 
who now runs the extreme right- 
wing Union Movement.
The Labor party ; national ex;- 
ecutive urged its members to re 
fuse to buy South African imports 
during March as a “gesture of 
solidarity with those who are 
fighting against the evil policy of 
apartheid (racial segregation).” 
The gesture was suggested by 
African leaders in South Africa 
and Britain last year. The idea 
snowballed among Liberal and 
Labor groups at British universi­
ties and led to formal formation 
of the “boycott movement” here 
Nov. 24.
The Trades Union Congress also 




PORT LOUIS, Mauritius (Reut­
ers)—Hie death toll mounted to­
day. as rescue workers picked 
through the rubble left by Cyclone 
Carol, which raged, across this 
British Indian Ocean colony dur­
ing the weekend.
At least 16 persons were killed 
but the death toll was expected 
to go much higher before rescue 
teams completed their search of 
flattened buildings on the island, 
whose population is about 640,000, 
Thousands of persons were 
made homeless, and electricity, 
telephone and water services 
were disrupted by the worst cy­
clone to hit the remote island 
since 1892.
Okanagan Historical Society 
Lays Plans For Convention
VERNON (Staff) — The B.C. 
, Historical Society will hold a 
f r o m  Okanagan, Slmilkameen, three-day convention in Penticton 
Boundary and central British 21, 22 and 23.
Columbia district gather here will be the first time this
March 5 for their second annual 
recreational convention. James 
Panton, provincial director of 
community programs, will bel 
guest speaker.
LEGION ROBBED
PENTICTON (CP) — Thieves 
stole $155 when they broke into I 
the Canadian Legion here but 
they failed to find $500 kept in 
a cash box. Officials are taking 
inventory of liquor stocks to as-| 
certain if any of it was stolen.
TOURIST’S SURVEY
VERNON (CP) — The British 
Columbia Travel Bureaq says 




ARMSTRONG (Staff) — WU- 
liam Parker, chairman of Arm­
strong hospital board, has nam­
ed 1960 committees.
They are: finance, Parker; 
councillor, R. Boss; building and 
grounds, councillor G. K. Lan- 
complain most about the lack of 1 don, Aid. T. A. Moore, councillor 
swimming facilities and evening R- ® equip-
entertainment. The BCTU report ment, Aid. J . Nelson, Mrs. R 
also said visitors are critical of 1 Coldlcutt.
conference has been held In the 
Interior.
Plans were drawn up recently 
In the Peach City by members 
of the Okanagan Htetimrical So­
ciety. Vernon delegates Included 
valley president and treasurer, 
Dr. D. A. Ross and Guy P. Bag- 
nail. Among delegates was Guy 
Byron Johnson, secretary-trea­
surer of the Vernon branch.
Don Whltham of Kelowna win 
address the convention. His sub­
ject win be Okanagan Historical 
Society activities since 1925.
It is hoped delegates to the 
provincial convention wlU have 
an opportunity to visit the astro 
physical laboratory at White 
Pass, near Penticton. '______
the standards of cafe service and 
meals.
THE VICTORIA MERRY-GO-ROUND
The Armstrong Ladies’ Hospi­
tal Auxiliary has set aside $1,- 
I200 toward the purchase and in 
stallation of an autoclave.
Cocktail Lounge 
Opens A t Vernon
Vernon Clerk 
A t UBC Banquet
VSRNON (Stoff) — VcraoQ'a 
city clerk Ian Garven waa among 
head table guests at a UBC com­
merce faculty banquet on the 
weekend.
H t. Qarven represented the
VERNON (SUM) ~  Ibr  
first time, Vernonites were aWe 
*  in .1 ,1 . «™ nto™  Ibul
w ^ en a . . ,  . . , .  Spealwr was Dr. Hugh Keenly-'
They were able to carder bid
standbj^like brandy ^  loda ^turned to Ver-
Gc the Copper Room S^pedal, an Lon this mondng. 
unbeUevable combinaUoii of a p -p "  ^  
pie juice, lime juice, four Jiggers
of rum, white creme de mentb, A lU IF A lfA C
brandy and cider, llU W «  l ip p iU v I lA -
The city's first cocktail lounge ^  
opened at the'̂ Alliaon Hotel Sat* f  | l |a | | | | | »
urday morning. Since then,.some VI19II UVlIM a
1.000 persons have visited “ The VERNON (Staff) — Directors 
Copper Boom," sa ^  managar L f NOCA dairy have a u th o ^  
George McMurchy. Mr. McMui> L  cash bemus to all dairy farm- 
chy wlU be assUM  by Bert Lrs U sed on 1950 butterfat pro- 
Dann, formerly of Kalowna, and ductlon.
Gordon O'Neil of Vermm in the The cash bonus is Ulng paid to 
new lounge. cream shippers, cheese milk
It is part of a $40,000 renova-1 shippers aM licensed fluid milk 
tlon program which also In- producers, 
eludes modernization of the - it  was disclosed by the board 
hotel’s dining room which wlU|that NOCA had a $3W,00 operat- 





VANCOUVER (CP) — PoUce 
are investigating a possible arson 
attempt at the home of Edward 
GumbeL He said he returned 
home Sunday night to find a pile 
of partially burned papers and a 
box of matches on the cement 
floor of his Usement near the 
unlocked basement door.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — The stock 
market moved slightly higher 
amid moderately heavy morning 
trading today.
Industrials led index winners 
with a gain of more than one- 
quarter point and golds advanced 
a  few decimal points. Western 
oils were off nearly one-quarter 
point and base metals lost a 
decimal point.
Mines were mixed with most 
changes In a 15-25 cent range 
Senior uraniums were lower.
Western oils slipped lower al­
though changes were fractional
Quotations supplied by 
Okanagan Investment Ltd.
280 Bernard Avo. 
Member of the Investment
Dealers* Association of Canada 
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Steel of Can 75% 76%
Walkers 35 35%
W.C. Steel 7V4 7%
Woodward "A" 17 17%




Montreal ' 49% 50
Nova Scotia 61% 62
Royal 71 71%
Tor. Dom. 50% 50%
OILS AND OASES
B.A. Oil 29% 30
Can Oil • 20% 21
Home "A” 9.60 0.80
Imp. Oil 32% 32%
Inland Gas ' 5 6%




Con. Dennison 9.55 0.60
Giumar 9.20 9.30
Hudson Bay 45% 46
Noranda 40% 41%
Steep Rock 11 11%
PIPELINES
Alta Gns 23 23%
Inter Pipe 53% 56%
North. Ont. 13 13%
Trans Can. 21 21%
Trans Mtn. 10 10%
Quo. Nation. 16 17
Weatcoast Vt. 13% 14%
MUTUAL FUNDS
Alt Can Comp. 7.03 7.64
All Can Dlv. 5.60 6.09
Can, Invest Fund 8.33 9.14
Grouped Income 3.50 3.8.1
Grouped Accum. 5.09 5.50
Invcstor.s Mut. 10,38 11.22
Mutual Inc. 4.58 5,01
Mutual Acc. 6.A5 7.411









N.Y. — -t- .17 




Moore Corp. 38»4 39
CALGARY QUOTATIONS
CALGARY (CP)-Of(erlngs to 
11 B,m.! 600 cattle and 50 calves; 
trading moderate to fully active.
Good to choice butcher steers 
steady to a shade easier; other 
grades .steady; all da.sse.s of 
COW.S and bulls unchanged: ic- 
I'lacemerd Mteers s t e a d y  to 
strong: stotf'k calves unchanged; 
buleherwelght heifer calves un­
changed; no veal calves offered.
Hogs ehvied 50 cent.s lovser Frl- 
'Joj'i no i>ow.s or iambs offered
Choice butcher .steers 20.25-21 
g(KKi 19-20, Choice light b\dcher 
heifers 19-19.80; eholeo heavy 
butcher heifers 18.25-19; grKKi 17 
18; good cows 14-15; canners and 
cutters B l l ;  goo<l bull.-t 15-17.40 
good feeder steers 17-19,50; g(HHl 
stock steers 19.51,1-21.50; g o o  
slock steer calves 10-22: gotMl 
stock heifer calves 19.50-20,50 
giwHl IrtitcherweiKht heifer calve 
19-20.50.




FORT WILLIAM (CP) — Or­
ganized labor Is not interested In 
control of government but looks 
to a party which will take the 
most sympathetic approach to its 
principles and policies, president 
Claude Jodoln of the Canadian 
Labor Congress says.
Mr. Jodoln, here for a weekend 
labor meeting, declared here af­
ter his arrival that It Is every 
union man’s duty to participate 
in public and political affairs.
The CLC looked towards estab­
lishment of a two-party system 
where there would be a real 
choice—eltlier left or right.
By JAMES K. NESBITT the ignored the budget, and talk-
. ■ _ _ , ,  , ed about lands and forests. CCF
VICTORIA^C MLA s have a Do^dlng of Burnaby was
happy, carefree, disappointed to hear Mr. Willis-
° analysing the budget,
inrl® Willlston grinned that
1952. In fnet, to hear SCers difficult to analyse _______
you’d think British Columbia agreed. Iduction of most minerals in 1959
didnt exist at all P™r to 1952, natural-sho’wed gains
when the Bennett Social Credit . ^ -----------------
government was sworn into of- budget; Mr. Dowding is
ftec, as much to the ®Msure it’s mostly a big hoax, do-
Mr. Bennett himself as to nvery-Ljg^gjj catch votes for Social 
l>ody else. Credit. Mr. Dowding dealt with
Cabinet ministers, when they the budget for about five mln- 
glve statistics of their depart- Ltes, then, bewild6red, threw it 
ments, always start at 1952, the lu the bucket, saying: “So much 
inference being that conditions for this budget. . .” 
were not good then, but now, m lAs, you see, take the bud- 
after nearly eight years of So- get for granted, an accomplish- 
clal Credit—well, isn’t  it won-Ld fact, which it is—budgets 
derful, what progress we have Lore them, and so they talk on 
made, what dreams of long ago subjects dearest to their hearts, 
have been fulfilled, what hopcUybich can be anything from 
there Is for the future, ns long moongazing and birdwatching to 
ns Social Credit’s in power, of the dangers of cigaret-smoklng 
course, which, in the opinion ol and the horrors of fluoridation, 
this column, will be for a goodUvell, after all, a legislature is 
long spell yet, and everyone U public forum, and if we read 
might ns well get used to it. what our MLAs say, and study 
•iVpical of this “ it-was-terrlblc-L,bat they say, and form some 
beforc-1952” attitude is Alex Lpinlons of our own, wo can learn 
Matthew, the rotund, very genial, L gjcat deal 
Scots’-tongued SC MLA for Van-
couver Centro, who put his ver- Mr. Dowding is a talkative 41- 
sion of Social Credit phllosniihy ycnr-old lawyer, but ho doosn t 
this way: "British Columbia tud take himself too seriously. He 
not try our way until 1952, and made like a novelist when 
has had; nothing but progress said: "The Premier and 
and development ever since. Af- Minister of Lands and Forests 
ter we took office you could be- have committed this government 
gin to hear tho merry hum of to development of the pence 
Industry. Previous to that B.C. River. Tho government appears 
had tried tho out-moded Model T, all ready for tho honeymoon trip 
way of the old-lino parties, and with this dangerous and alluring 
the dismally Impotent way of femme fatale with the Swedish 
the Coalition, both of which accent (Mr. Axel Wenner-Gren) 
merited the cold, accusing fin- In fact, tho Premier has already 
jer of public acorn. Tliank God, bovnjht the tlcekts for the trip 
British Columbians did not try and our hcAlthy, hometown girl 
the way of the greatest flop of B.C. Hydro, Is to bo Jilted or end 
the century, the way of Social- up ns the scullery maid.’’ 
ism, If they had done so B.C, Now, this Isn't bad, really, but 
would have been In a sorry Attorney - General Bonner saw 
plight Indeed." , noUdng funny or clever In It, and
Well, that’s supor-entluislasm growled, darkly, that -his follow 
for you. Isn’t it?—and Mr. Mat- lawyer Dowding was talking 
thew. ns ho spoke In this vein, nothing but Just cheap talk. Mr. 
heard tho Jecr.s of CCFers—and Dowding didn’t care; Indeed, ho 
they wore ju.st whistling in the felt proud that ho had aroused 
dark to keep their courage up, the u.sually silent A.O.
the SCer.H .said, beoavi.se they're | —..... ................
afraid of Social Credit, that's 
what!
Perhaps wo should not be too 
critical of 
iKvld way
pressed with their record, who 
on earth would bo? And, by thu.s 
talking, they net vip a sort 
bandwagon and get It rolling 
and the public deniiy loves n 
bandwagon and llkt>s to climb 
aboard, as long as it’s purring 
Joyfully along, na Mr. Bennett's 
government la t<Kliv>'.
‘CEASE OPERATIONS’
VERNON (Staff) — VernonIVANCO I^R (CP) — 
Jubilee Hospital board will hold JYank Baker has su gges^  the 
its annual meeting tonight. Greater Vancouver Tourist Asso- 
I t  WiU begin at 8 p.m. in the elation cease oi^rations tor a 
- - -  ‘year to point out the valuable job
it does. He said: "It is ludicrous 
for an association which is at­
tracting $60,000,000 annually to 





VANCOUVER (CP) — Lieu- 
Itenant-Governor Frank Ross wiU 
attend the annual tri - services 
parade at the University of Brit- 
Ish Columbia armories Friday to
Association of Assessors to inves­
tigate his dismissal by the . city 
of White Rock last week. He says 
he was fired because the Equal­
ization of Assessments Act forced 
him to increase some citizens’ 
taxes and this angered some^- 
people.
LAST-MINUTE RUSH 
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Officials 
of the Motor Vehicle Branch pre­
dict that the rush for 1960 licence 
plates hfonday and Tuesday will 
result in a lineup an hour long.
CONTRACT AWARDED 
VANCOUVER (CP) -  WUlhck 
Truck and- Equipment (Company 
of Vancouver has won a $200,0(10 
contract to build 10 special scis- 
sor-body trucks for Trans Canada 
Air Line's new fleet of fuU*jet 
Douglas DC-8s and turbo-prop 
Vanguards.
FREE LOAN
BUENOS AllUCa (AP) n i c
year, wlto tee biggest Increases  ̂ march past of 230 ca-
being recorded by iron ore, nickelUg^ file graduation of 36, 
The bureau of statistics said to­
day that output of iron ore rose INQUIRY ASKED
to 24.443.850 tons from 15,726.323 VANCOUVER (CP) — Former 
in 1958. Production of nickel rose Rodj assessor John NeUl
to 186,341 tons from 139,M9 and Ljans to ask tee British Columbia
uranium to 31,807,541 pounds from' ---------------
26,965,144. ■
The year’s output of cool fell to 
10.586,233 toni from 11,687,110 In 
1958, gold to 4,483,688 ounces from 
4,571,347 and lead to 181,610 tons 
from 186,680.
Output of asbestos Increased to 
1,050,7.03 tons from 925,331, ce 
meht to 6,285,389 tons from 6,153,
421, clay products to $43,305,167 
from $41,694,738, copper tq 399,- 
406 tons from 3451X4 and' silver 
to 31,927,054 ounces from 31,183,- 
470.
In tee first 11 months of 1959, 
production of crude petroleum 
rose to 167,664,000 barrels from
149.889.000 in the corresponding 
period in 1958, and natural gas to
385.015.942.000 cubic, feet from 
1205,436.451,000.
GOOD POINTS LIKED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Gordon 
Dowding, CCF MLA for Burnaby, 
said Sunday tee CCF supported 
Premier Bennett’s budget be­
cause it contains many things tea 
opposition considers favorable. 
He said the CCF has voted 
against only four government 
budgets in tee 24 years tee party 
has been in opposition.
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOR A DAILY NEWSPAPER . .
CONVENIENT NEW SERVICE FOR OUR 
VERNON READERS
C tntdt’M'flrsl and foremost 





;  c,- . ^  Kovermnent Is accopt-
f &Lcis foi talking Ugg a oncfyear intcrcsbfrco loan
$200,000 from an uniikmlKlcd
......  man who wants to help the cco-
. nmnlc rtcovory program. Prcsl- 
I dent Arturo F r o n d  I z l  nalcl he 
hones other ArKentlne.'i will follow 
snlU .
Lands and Forest.s Minister 
Ray Willlston gently .spanked hl.s
FAST BRICKLAYERS
WANGANUI. N.Z, (CP) A 
world record (or hrlcklaylng haa 
been claimed by Chnricfi Hunt ol 
Marlon, New Zealand, Building n
follow MLAs for making loo twin - briek well, he Ini l 2,603 
long-winded speeches, on every j in Icks n day, auriia.nslng the rec- 
subject under the sun. He didn't lord nl 2,200 claimed by a nirsKlnn 
pid It *iulle fn bluntly as this; ;woma?i. Hunt stopiH'd (or moinlng 
lie said: "It'.-i uipiKised to be a,and afternoon ten as well as for 
Ibudgct debatu . . . And Ihenlhinch.
Dependable home delivery service to your 
doorstop every afternoon. Why wait till tomor­
row for today’s nows when you can read all tho 
news of Vernon and District aomo ^day of 
publication.
You Read Today’s Newii —  Today. .  •
Not Tomorrow . . .
No oilier Ncw.spapcr Published Anywhere 
can give you this exclusive daily service.
3 0 c  ONLY PER WEEK 3 0 c
Carrier Boy Collection Every Z Weeks
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  U  2-7410
The Daily Courier
“The Okanagan’s Own Daily Newspaper"
For any irregularity in the dally service of vour pai)cr. 
will you kindly phono:
Rclore 5:00 p.m. lin d en  2-7410
After 6:00 p.m. lind en  2-2096
If your Courier eopy Is missing, a copy will ho Alspslehrd to
yon St once.
Who can bonrow? Married or single, you can now 
borrow by mail for any good reason.
Loans mad* In privacy? Certainly! Apply for 
your loon in tho privocy of your own homo— 
receive your loon the same way.
How much can I borrow? As little as Sr>0 or as 
much Bs $2500 and your loan may be life insured.
How many months fo ropay? Up to 36 moiitlis, 
Tom select your own repayment plan.
Dorrow with confidence—by mall—from IIFC.
H O U S m O U l H H A H C E
W. i. Omw, Managtr 




2 W ,'i-3U l Hirect '
|'le«ie tell me trllhoul MIgiilhn, how I r«n gel • 




W a te r  Core, Scab V arie ty  
M ake  Appiie Lots 'Suspect'
The conditktt dt toms loU dt 
apt^s hM  hi aUaraftt ia **sua- 
pect." B. C. Tree Fruit* LM. re- 
poit^  tuday in a Mter to grow­
er* and
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Guardsman, City Native 
Gets Ottawa Appointment
QUEEN'S SCOUTS RECOGNIZED
Stewart Walker. 16. right, and 
John Arthur, also 16. were re» 
cognhuri as Queen’s Scouts dur­
ing a recent meeting of First 
Kelowna troop in the Centen­
nial Hall. The meeting was 
held in conjunction with par- 
' cuts’ n i^ t  with more than tO 
people in attendance. The pair 
will travel to Victoria in April
and will be presented to Lt.- 
Gov. Frank Ross to receive a 
Queens Scout certificate. An­
other highlight of the meeting 
was the presentation of a 10-
year-service medal by E. C. 
Weddell, honorary district com­
missioner for Central Okana­
gan, to Des Oswell, scoutmast­
er of the first Kelowna group.
HERE MARCH 25
Musicians Tune 
For C ity Stage
Many hours of rehearsal as I said. It will be invaluable to stu-
well as many more hours of pra-dents.” „   ̂ .
ctice by individuals in the Van- Kelowna Band Association pre- 
couver Symphony Orchestra sident. Alvah'Matheson. said the 
- * ■■ visiting orchestra should be one
oi the .biggest musical events of
will have gone by before it per­
forms here March 25.
The orchestra has completed 
plans for its third provincial 
tour and wUl give two afternoon 
concerts and an evening con­
cert in the high school auditor­
ium here.
'V, Gar McKinley, school band­
leader, told The DaUy Courier 
today he is ‘‘very thrilled” that 
the symphony is coming here. 
“ We very seldom get a chance 
td hear professional orchestras 
here and it wiU be a wonderful 
inspiration for the students,” he
BCD Ceremony 
Here In May
The British Columbia Dragoons 
arc planning an official ‘‘hand 
over” ceremony here in May.
ITie ceremony will be a for­
mal change-over of commanding 
officers. Dragoons-jan estimated 
250—from different valley points 
are expected to attend.
Alan Moss Kelowna took 
over command of the dragoons 
in January, when he was pro­
moted from the rank of major, 
second in command.
Ho succeeded H. K. Clarke, 
C.D., of Vernon, who was trans­
ferred to supplementary reserve.
'This event will take place af­
ter Army Day. There will be two 
bands in attendance.
An insfiectlng officer from Van­
couver and ex-commanding of­
ficers will participate.
A band concert will be given 
nftcr the ceremony.
the year in Kelowna 
‘‘We are looking forward to a 
full house,” he said.
^ckets sales come under the 
juris^ction of the band associ­
ation with 10 per cent of the pro­
ceeds going to the association, 
Mr. Matheson said the money 
will help finance the Kelowna 
Sympatl^ Orchestra's trip to 
play in the All Music Teachers 
Conference in Winnipeg in April.
The symphony, made up of 68 
musicians, will play under the 
baton of Irwin Hoffman.] 
Estimated cost of its interior 
B.C. toup .m ade possible by-; a 
grant from the Canada Councti, 
is $30,000.
The grant has enabled the or­
chestra ' to have extra ‘ rehearsals 
although it is still operating on 
a limited budget.
YOUNGSTERS ACCOMPLISH FIRST 
IN CELEBRATION OF MASSES
The pupils of Grades 6, 7 and 8 of St. Joseph’s 
School sang high mass at the Church of Immaculate Con­
ception recently. This has never been performed by such 
a young group of children in Kelowna before.
The tireless efforts of Sister Martina of St. Joseph's 
school, are responsible for the effort, says “an appreciative 
parent.” Not only does she teach music, byt also spends, 
much time teaching the kindergarten children.
The choir also sang the complete requiem mass two 





Leonard Rose, world-famous 
cellist who has been a soloist in 
Vancouver for a number of 
years, says the calibre of the 
orchestra is ‘‘far superior to 
what its budget would lead one 
to expect*** I
Canada Council grants and the 
support of tour committees has 
made possible the symphony’s 
expansion of its activities and 
musical influences throughout 
the province.
Last season the orchestra play­
ed in seven cities and towns in 
addition to its regular season of 
12 subscription concerts, five 
“pops” and 32 concerts for 
schools to a total audience of 75, 
000. . .
Plans for the coming tour of 
the orchestra has been met with 
enthusiasm.
Performances.by the Vancouv­
er Symphony Orchestra and the 
Canadian Players will highlight 
the 'entertainment, art and drama 
program of Kelowna Arts Council 
lor March.*
' The symphony orchestra will 
play March 25 in the high school 
gymnasium. The Canadian Play­
ers’ production of George Bern­
ard Shaw’s “The Devil’s Dis­




Arrive In The Flesh
America’s favorite cartoon 
strip, “Ll’l Abner,” which be­
came one of Broadway’s most
Hotelmen Seek 
M ajor Overhaul 
' Of Liquor Rules
VANCOUVER (CP) —  A brief 
outlining a major overhaul of 
government liquor rogulatlons 
for Brltl.sh Columbia hotels has 
been submltled to Attorney-Gen­
eral Robert Bonner.
D k' submission w a n made 
jointly by the B.C. HoIc1.h Asao 
dation and the rival Hotel Op- 
c'rutor.s and Innkeeper.* following 
a iiilot .stutly of 12 Vancouver 
downtown liotcls.
Four major changes arc rc 
que.sted.
'n>c hotel operators want the 
one-hour evening clo.-iure for beer 
parlors discontinued and tivo ex­
tension of crtcktall bar hours to 
13:30 a.m. Cocktail Imus now 
close at 11:30 p.m.
/,,, A Miore n?aHsllc jxiUcy wi^s 
also requested, iuctmliug a relax­
ation of the “ iwo-inch law.” By 
rel.ixia!{ the law, hotels could ml 
vise gue.-its Imildc the hotel what 
licenced lacUutes are available.
IlJe oiK-rntors also want the 
privilege of selling drinks by the 
glass to guests In their rooms 
and extension of credit curd sys­
tem.
At present, g iasts c.m get lui- 
uor on Ha ir ciedit C! l̂d  ̂ nnl\ if 
t r  I r  ordcrcd with a meat.
Here is a schedule of arts coun­
cil-sponsored events for. March:
MUSIC
Recorded classical music, 8 
p.m. March 7 and March 28 in 
the library.
The Okanagan Valley Sym­
phony Orchestra Association pre­
sents a concert in the high school 
auditorium 2:15 p.m., March 6
The Okanagan Valley Music 
Festival will be held in the Ang­
lican Church Parish Hall and the 
high school auditorium March 28 
to April 2.
Vancouver Symphony plans in 
the high school gymnasium at 
8 p.m., March 25.
FILMS
Documentary film series, open 
to the public, at 8 p.m., March 
2, in the library.
Kelowna Film Council meets In 
the Arena at 7:30 p.m. March 7.
Colored slides on India are to 
be shown in the library at 8 p.m. 
March 9. Public is welcome.
A Canadian Guards i^flcer. 
Major P^ter T. Acland, CD, 45, of 
Kelowna, will take up a  new ap­
pointment soon with the Director­
ate of MiUtary Training, Army 
Headquarters, Ottawa.
For the past two year* he has 
been serving in Camp Gagetown, 
N.B., 3rd Canadian Infantry Bri­
gade Group.
His successor at Camp Gage- 
town will be Major Arthur M. 
Potts, CD. 34, of KingstMi, Ont., 
now serving with the 2nd Bat­
talion, Princess Patricia’s Can­
adian Ught Infantry, in Edmon­
ton, Alta.
Major Acland was born In Vic­
toria and educated in Kelowna 
and a t the Royal Military College, 
Camberley, England. Before a t­
tending the college he served 
with the British Army’s Grena 
diet Guards.
Following graduation he was 
commissioned in the • Indian 
Army, in 1936, and in the next 11 
years served in Hong Kong, Ma­
laya, Persia, Iraq, Palestine, 
Syria and Egypt.
Major Acland commanded 
battalian of infantry in Malaya 
and during the riots in Ihdia in 
1947. He is a graduate of the 
Indian Army Staff College, then
District Delegates 
A t WCRA M eeting 
A t Calgary Sun.
W.C.R. president W. Ken Dob­
son of Vernon and secretary- 
manager A. W. Gray of Rutland 
returned' Sunday from a meet­
ing of the executive of the West­
ern Canada Reclamation Associ­
ation in Calgary, Saturday.
The executive dealt with reso­
lutions on extension of t h e  
Prairie Farm  Rehabilitation Ad­
ministration to all western Can­
ada, development of storage on 
the Red Deer River and other 
matters brought up at the an­
nual convention held last fall in 
Medicine Hat.
The date and place of this 
year’s convention was set for 
the last week in July, a t Oliver.
The executive also met with 
the heads of the Western Can- 
ada-Yukon Fish and Game Cou- 
ncU, W. Bruce Stewart, George 
M. Spargo and Ross Laycock 
and discussed concerted action 
on matters of mutual interest.
These included as measures to 
prevent pollution of streams, and 
erosion, which muddied rivers 
and made them unfit for fishing, 
and other forms of recreation 
and silted up irrigation dams, 
The executive also discussed 
the possibility of publishing a 
reclamation journal. ’
However, the ssiles ageacy gave 
assurance that only g o ^  produce 
is shipped ouV a t  lo ^  a* su.M;ily 
lasts.
“Wtofft the time come* that. In 
<»<^r to fill orders, we must re­
pack. then the economy of re­
packing mr of diversion will be 
thorou^ily studied,” the news­
letter stated.
The problem of fruit ctmdition 
between January and the time of 
the new crop is a perennial one.
This year, the sales agency re­
ports, pin point scab and water 
core are known to be present 
in “some lots.” ‘‘The cendiUon 
of these lots is suspect,” the let­
ter said.
It continued;
*‘lt wmild be very neat and 
tidy it it  cduld be said now that 
so many boxes are good, and so 
many are bad. and that would 
be that. But our apple stocks 
must be marketed at least until 
into May, and condition troubtes 
are progressive.
” What Is trw  today ts arob- 
a b ^  all wrong next w«ek. so at 
no ttnie can anjpoee siy itefinit- 
ely Jtnt what,the overall <eom^ 
tion ol stocks cm hand really Is.
”Tbe (me thing the sales agency 
and the shippers; try to be sure 
of is that e a ^  shipment, as it i* 
made, is in good bondlUon.” 
y Jan. 31, stock on hand was 
8OO.300 boxes.
This includes apples actually 
sold but awaiting shipment, ap­
ples set aside for Sun-Rype ftod- 
ucta Ltd. but n<A yet delivered 
and aKdea as yet unsokl and un- 
allocaled.
CANADIAN ROADS
Canada had 241,344 mUes of 
surfaced highways and rural 
roadls at the start of 1859. a 4.5- 
)ier-cent increase over 19Sg,
I TO RECEIVE A FREE O ir r  
listen  to CKOV
Sunday Evenli^
- 9:00 to 0:30 p,m.
HELD OVER TONIGHTTUESDAYWEDNESDAY
m a jo r  ACLAND 
• . .  goes to Ottawa
located in Quetts, now West Pak­
istan.
He then retinki from the In­
dian Army and returned to Can­
ada. In 1951 he was appointed to 
the Canadian Army in the rank 
of captain and before conting to 
Camp Gagetown served in Win­
nipeg, Camp Wainwright, Alta., 
Camp Pettawawa and Camp 
Borden, Ont.
Major Aoland was the first 
president of the C-Goats Dranrn 
Society of Oromocto and has he&i 
active In the Boy Scouts Associa­
tion.
He will take up his new appoint­













successful musical comcdlc.s, has 
been adapted by the' author.s of 
the show, Melvin Frank and Nor 
man Panama, into a big-.scrocn 
Technicolor extravaganza, which 
arrives Thursday at the Para 
mount Tlieatrc.
The Paramount production 
goes n great deal furlher in re­
creating the wacky, wonderful 
world conceived by Al Capp, cle­
ver originator of the cartoon 
strip, than wn.s pos.slble by the 
limited canfinc.s of the stage.
All the hllariou.sly funny, off- 
Dcnt characters who.se zany nc- 
tlons have held tho Interest of 
the nation’s comics renders for 
years, will be seen in tho fle.sh, 
twice ns hinny ns their line-draw­
ing counterparts, and in tio3ltiv(> 
ly amazin' action.
l i ’l Abner ”hi.H.sdr’-b lg . bra­
wny, but alas, not too brainy--l.s 
ITortrnyed by Peter Palmer, the 
ex-football player discovered by 
Panama and Frank and cast in
theU: stage play.
<Not only Palmer, but many
of the other top role plnyer.s, np 
lienrcd In the Broadway show.)
'llie luscious Daisy Mae l.s iwr- 
.sonified by ’ curvaceous Leslie. 
Pnnisli. former mwlel wlio was 
NBC color girl. Mnrryln’ tiam in 
played by the rotund, wondeiful 
comedian of *'Guy.s nud Dolls” 
fame. Stubby Knye; the Iwimii 
astlc General Bullmoofie by vet­
eran stage star Howard St. John: 
and Slu|K'fyln’ Jones, the girl 
guaranteed to stupefy anyone, by 
(nbulouH Julio Newmiir, ,
'Die great musical number, tho 
rloUmsiy funny' doings of Dog- 
patch, make ‘T.i’l Aimer ’ the 
aidicipiited moUoit picture 
|o ( anjriieBsqn,"-""
J . J. HANNA
, , . to address engineers
President Of 
Engineer Institute 
W ill Speak Here
Tlio central B.C. branch of the 
Engineering Insttiuto of Canada 
will ho.st It.s national president at 
a banquet at tlio Aquatic Club, 
at 6:30 p.m. March 9.
J. Jeffery Hanna, president of 
the Institute, will deliver the fea­
ture addrt:ss before an expected 
turnout of 00 incmbcr.s and 
guests.
Another guc.st of honor will be 
E. C. Luke, director of tijo In­
stitute's administration services.
Smorgasbord and danco will 
follow tile busines.s sc.ssion.
Engineer.^ from ns far ns Rc- 
j velstokp iind the U.S. border are 
expected,
*1710 visit of tho two national 
officials is iKirt of the annual 
presidential tour of the .30 bran­
ches of tho ln.sUtutc. 'nierc Itln- 
j^rary cover.s every province. It 
estimated tliey will travel
PAINTINGS
Paintings by the Armstrong 
Art Group will bo on display In 
the library board room March 
to 15, From March 16 to 31 the 
room will house an exhibition by 
Summcrlnnd painter Peter Ochs 
Picture loan night will be held 
in tho library March 3, sorting 
at 8 p.m.
DRAMA
The Canadian Players ,wlll pre­
sent “The Devil’s Disciples” in 
the high school auditorium at 8 
p.m., March 16. (The presenta­
tion is sponsored by the Kelowna 
Rotary Club.
OTHER ACTIVITIES
Tlio pottery clns.s of tho Kel­
owna Night School will give a 
display in tho library March 11 
and 12 during library hour.s.
Tho Kelowna Arts Council will 
hold U.S monthly meeting in tho 
library board room at 8 p.m 
March 17.
No dancing oxhibitlon.s nrC 
planned ns all students nro pre­
paring for the music festival.






Your friends, relatives, business acquaintances and 
customers will be vitally interested in receiving a copy 
of The Daily Courier’s First Annual Progress Edition. 
This special issue will tell the complete story in news 
and pictorial form of the growth and development of 
Kelowna and the Okanagan district, descriptive stories 




Diogenes would have found his j 
“honest mftn” in tho person of W. 
Herzig.
' Until recently he was the B.C. I 
distributor for “Strato Spark Con­
verters,” devices said to save as 
much ns 12 mUes to the gallon 
of gasoline when attached to an 
automobile ignition- system.
Now Mr. Herzig says the gad­
get is a “big .swindle.”
In a letter to The Dolly Cour-, 
Icr advertising department hcl 
said lie was cancelling his prev­
iously-arranged ndvertlsmcnt be-1 
cause "tho converter does noil 
work.”
Mr. Herzig said he had tho It­
em tested by a Vancouver firm 
and it wns found to contain some 
aluminium alloy, but was of nol 
value to motorists.
Ho added ho is returning mon­
ey to those who* purchased the 
converters and then he plans to| 
“go after” the manufacturer.
ON SALE MONDAY  
FEBRUARY 29th
J— -  TEAR OFF HERE -  MAIL TO THE DAILY COURIER — KELOWNA, B.C..
MAIL COPIES I
Anywhere In the World, Paper Including Postage ■— 15^ i
Enclosed please find $ .................................to cover the cost of mailing complete '
copies of The Daily Courier’s Progress Edition to: |
IS
more than 20,000 miles mid nd 
dress .“iome 18,000 engineers,
Mr. Hanna graduated as a civil 
engineer from tlie Univer.sUy of 
Toronto In 10H. All his engineer 
ing work luia been done in the 
west, wltli the exception of ser 
vice overseas, from lOl-t to 1919, 
as an officer in the Cnnadinn 
Engineers.
On his return from war scr 
vice, Mr, Hanmi did .siK'clnl work 
connected wllli natural gas for 
Calgary. He was , an employee 
of a large oil eonqumy for sev­
eral yeavM.
Now retired, Mr, Hanna hn;̂  
' Im'ch u mnnlsi'r ol tlie Inilitnl 
|«m cal9D .
(
O u t  o f  R e s p e c t  
fo r  th e  L a te
George S. Grant
_______________ To .............. -................................ ..................
‘
Complimonts of _________ ____ . . . . . .
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Tuesday, March 1st
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•T l in  OKANAGAN’S OWN DAILY NEWSPAPER”
A C
I t MOKOIAY. im tlA H Y  2f, i m
Secretary's Long Memory 
Created Dynasty O f Windsor
The Queen’i  diditon Unt her hoihM di 
•wnune sheO be perpetuated in the name 
Aloimtbaneti-WiadKMr is taken ta the oao- 
circarattancet erf w  awaited Rojw birui, 
^  is one whkh will affect only of 
their descendents, betUming pebaps half a 
cnititty hence.
The last time there was a Royal p co c la ^  
tkM a dMOfe of name, as distinct
from the conftrroatkm ot a name, ocairred 
in the d«nhs of the First World War and 
changed tM name of the dynasty.
That proclamation was issued by X k tx p  
V, on July 17, 1917. It announced “. . .  the 
dtscontinuanoe of the use of the .Agrees, 
styles, dignities, titles and honors of Dukes 
and Duchmes of Saxony and Prince and 
niocesses of Saxe-Cobuirg aari Ootha, and 
all other Goman degrees, stytes, dignities, 
titles, hm on and appellatkms..
It came about directly as a reliilt <rf tjj® 
hysterical anti-Gennaniim of tlw time. The 
extent of that hysteria may be gauged from 
the fact that in May of 1917 
to teach the cars <« the Palace omdau 
it was being said the King must be ptp-Ger- 
man because he and the Royal family had 
German names.
The question arose among officials m  to 
what was the King’s name. FanAarn Burke 
of the Royal CoUege of Heralds was con­
sulted and he could not be positive. All con­
cerned were certain that it was not S tew ^  
doubted that it was Guelph, sunmicd that 
it must be either Wipper or Wettin.
The king himself ordered that a new name 
be found and several possibilities were con­
sidered, induding Tudor-Stewart, Planta- 
gcnct; York, England, Lancaster, d’Este, 
and Fitzroy.
It was l^ d  Stamfordham, the King’s pn- 
vate secretary, who provided the answer. Ho 
discovered that Edward III at one time had 
been called Edward of Windsor, and be 
suggested that name. '
The question of the family name arose 
again when Quccn Elizabeth came to the 
tiuone. at least to the extent that it was 
thought necessary, two months after the 
accession, to issue a declaration. In it, the 
Queen said that she and her children should 
be known as ^ e House and Family of Wind­
sor.
The declaration, made on the advice of 
, Sir Winston Churchill, presumably was for 
the purpose of removing any doubt that the 
name of.Windsor might have been super­
seded by that of Mountbatten when the 
Queen, as Princess, had manied Prince 
Philip of Greece and Denmark, who had 
assumed his mother’s family name, Mount- 
batten.
m  O o H  C O U N T R Y , *«A 1D  A U C B ^ ^ t t L L  P A K T tN G
A  Y o u ' d  g b t  t o  e o M B W H e g a
a s s  -  I F  Y o u  f?A N  V 6 R Y  F A S T  F O R  A  W N O  T 7 M S
The OtfBum ttmnes whldh CJearfl V die- 
0 9 N i ^  in 1917, entered the R ( ^  famfiy 
primarily by way of Queen Vktocla's mar- 
riagi to Prince A lbeit A German name that 
became attached to a teocmdaiy Una of the 
family was that of Battenberg. .
Tbe discontinuance erf the O^man titka 
had the effect of changinf tba names 
King George’s Iweihefi-in-law ffom the 
Duke of Tick end Prince Mexander of teck  
to the Marquis of Cambridge and the Earl 
of Athlooe respectively. \
And two cousins, PrihCv ’ ouis (rf Battoi- 
berg and Prince Alexander of Battenberg 
became respectively the Marquis of MUford 
Haven and the Mirquis of Carisbrookc, 
with the family name of MountlMitten. Jn 
thU the qame was not only an|^dzed but 
turned arcHind in the process. The Batten 
was rUained and moved to the rear; ^ e  
German berg was amended to its l^gUsh 
equivalent, mount, ai|d made the fnefix.
Prince Louis Of Battenberg, who became 
Mountbatten was a Prince of Hesse. He had 
married Queen Vktoria’s granddaughter, 
alto Victoria. Tbe first Mountbatten, who 
at the beginning of the First World War 
was First Sea Lord, was the father of tbe 
present Lord Mountbatten of Burma, and 
grandfather of Prince Philip.
Now the name Mountbatten is to be as­
sured for aU time in the Royal line. When 
will it first appear?
It has already been calculated that there 
m i^t be an infant to bear the surname 
Mountbatten-Windsor in 32 years time. The 
calculation runs as foUows:
If the Prince of Wales, who is now 11, 
were to marry at 20 and a year later to have 
a son who also married at 20 and had two 
sons within two years, the second of those 
sons would be a Mountbatten-Windsor. The 
probability, it can be seen, is thaf the name 
will not emerge until some time later, per­
haps in the first decade of the next century.
It is Ipossible, but perhaps only just, that 
a Mountbatten-Windsor m i^t some day suc­
ceed to the throne. This is what would be 
required:
First, that the Queen’s second son who 
should marry and have a son, who in turn 
should have two sons. The secoitd of these 
would' be a Mountbatten-Windsor.
Second; that the line through the present 
Prince of Wales should die out and that all 
others down to the young Mountbatten- 
Windsor die without issue. The Queen’s 
proclamation has stirred little immediate rê  
action in Britain and what little there has 
been has been mostly favorable. Her wish 
to let her descendants share her husband’i 








|sendiip and immlxrtUoo 
And' certainly not a
♦ a  s l o w  s o r t  o f  c o u n t r y / ' “' s a i d  TH 6 Q U F 6 frf .^ N 0 W ,
H 6 R 6 ,y o U  A L L  T h6  R U N N I N G  Y o U  CAN D O ,
•T o  k V c P  I N T H S  S A M S  P L A C e . * '
MO 'ThHOUSH TI/6 f-OOKlH0 01A SS
HEADING IN THE RIGHT DIRECTION ANYW AY
It Takes A  Big 
Small Foreign
Man To O wn 
Sports Car
Sy rATtICK KlCniMyiON jb««, aU iMka tt pwrfeetty f l . . .  ^
• Are ••New Caaa<ttaBa>* tala® m»t the el tom lirotk*
tier a ala^cide by eonadenceM  the oittciate of that 
tricksters ament our ptoimer »«»t rive aU p o i ^ h k ^  
Uoek? Are new Immitraali ric- jo l»«dtrai»ti, airf rive .tt 
I timlsed i» their Isnorance e l their
homeland, by sharka who rAMnDUKT WAtNIMO 
limmlfrated almad of them? i have before me a typical 
Almoet M Nd as our Immltra* brochure, writtea tai aiat laa*
Ition fetuhktkms are iteries about cuatet, for iafomatloa 
Intmlfratiott rackets. N<A a see- ImmlipanU. In part m b says;
Islon of our parlls neot passes but avaUsMe le  ywi.
i some suspected swindto or f̂ ^red I "The pcmoBoel e l tte  t a i^  
hardship 1% broufht up to the ftstlon awi ^ a ^  dtbenm p  
atteotfob of the mlnbter of dtL br*«ches la Canada w  anxkria
to rive you as much help as poe- 
ii<m riUe. and you are Invited to fe t  
oasses wlthout'ioroe stow b d a i *" touch with them. It b  wrild*- 
whispered about extattk® bring
practised by some pUbr of x C J f
public life up<Hi New Caaadbws, 
who are mulcted of huge sunrs
of money through the use of the NO ,P*ARGE FOR AS-
teartless lever of human
*’ I warning is as clear as can be,
biOMMA WANTS IN land was d)viously written to
The typical story concerns a warn Immigrants against dis- 
recent immigrant, who has sue- cussing with unauthorized per- 
ceeded in establishing himself in sons any plans for bringing reb - 
Caiutda, a id  now-wants to ar-ltiycs to Canada, because the 
range for hb  old mother to come government does not want to see 
from tbe Old Country to Join him New Canadians . getting a bad 
n this wonderful new homdand.ltaste in their mouth through be-, 
The immigrant, not familiar f tag needlessly milked. 
with our laws and often ill at ease It b  not Illegal tor a lawyer X 
in both nir official languages, or a politician or anyone else to 
begins to make enquiries. How charge a fee for his services In 
can he obtain an immigration such a case. But the point Is 
permit for his mother? that such people cannot do more
Enquiries In Ws community than the applicant could do . for 
elicit the information that some himself; our government does 
worthy, perhaps a lawyer, per- hot sell Immigration permlb, nor 
haps a Senator or MP, perhaps does it extend any special prlvi- 
someone who "has an Influential leges to the clients of these rob- 
friend in Ottawa," might be able hers who soak the suckers.  ̂
to help. The contact is made, Alas many Immigrants hav* 
forms are filled up. months pass gone deep Into debt to pay the
By HARRY F. ROSENTHAL la time hunting down parts. After
Ti ,  1__a while your car has more North
KANSAS CITY (AP) It takes American parts on it than for­
eign.
Music Has O ther ''Charms'
Commenting on proposed legislation to 
legalize in Toronto Sunday concerts with 
paid admissions,'Rev. A* ?S.; McGrath, gen­
eral secretary of the Lord’s Day Alliance; 
expressed the hope that the new exemptions 
would not apply to rock-and-roll perform­
ances and the like “because these produce 
hysterical excitement and rowdyism.” Such 
ill-cffccts, he implies, were not to be feared 
from classical music. . ■ ■
Wc fear Mr. McGrath underestimates the 
*Tiysterical excitement and rowdyism'* 
which can on occasion bo roused by the 
classics. They have produced riots far |>e- 
yond anything ever achieved by teen-a^d 
rock-and-roUers.
When Wagner’s Tannhauscr was first per­
formed in Paris in 1861, musical conserva­
tives turned out in force and drowned out 
the orchestra and the singers with howls and 
dog whistles, until, after three futile attempts, 
the opera was withdrawn. A half-century 
later, in 1913, the same city was the scene 
of an even more famous riot at the first 
performance of Stravinsky’s The Rite of 
Spring. Champions of the “old’’ and “new” 
music went for each other with fists and 
umbrellas.
Good music m,ay sometimes soothe the 
savage breast, but on other occasions it can 
stir up passions far fiercer than any dream- 
cd oj! hy the admirers of Elvis Presley.
B Y G O N E  D A Y S
4
10 YEAM AOO transported
February, IIW '‘"«*
Petty shoplifting < seems to be 
on the Increase here, according 
to retail spokesmen. Police said 
there have been no official com­
plaints laid because retailers are 
reluctant to lay charges.
The Citizens* Action Committee 
has gone on record opposing the 
establishment of beer parlors In 
the city.
20 YEARS AGO 
February, 1010
Between 25 and 30 cars of 
B.C, apples went down In the 
sea with the British liner Pa 
clflc Reliance, which was sunk 
German action off the coast 
of England.
30 YEARS AGO 
February. 1030
flowing Chib members held 
their annual meeting and clccteil 
the following to wi'*® activi­
ties for the coming year: presl-
3ent, P. V, Tempest; vlce-prcsl- ent, F. J . Foot; sec.-treas., E.
Aylen; captain. C. D. Gaddes; 
vlce-cnpt.. H. Ryan; ladles* capt 
Mrs. Bnyo Durne.
40 YEARS AGO 
February, 1020
Woods Lake Notes: A meeting 
was held In the schoolhouse to 
ileclde on the site for the new 
Assembly Hall, which the pMpIe 
of WtMxl‘8 U ke and Okanagan 
Centre pro|ioso to erect,
SO YEARS AOO 
February, 3010
A stiff southerly breeze was 
the cause of the S.8. "Okana- 
r,an” toeing her tal' funnel. With 
lack of forced draught the steam- 
-̂r could make but slow’headway, 
tnit managed to reach Okisnngan 
t,aiuUngi. "Abenleen" took
“ (.ff passengers and malt ‘ and
them to the Land-
BRIEFS FROM BRITAIN
ETTER TO THE EDITOR
TOUGH POURT
MOLD, Englaild (CP) — A 
butcher ta this FUntshlre town 
sent an assistant to pay a P3 mo­
toring fine entirely In pennies 
The moglstrates asked for an 
apology and gave accused seven 
days to pay the fine in larger 
currency.
SOLVED MYSTERY 
POOLE, England (CP) ~  *The 
fishing board of this Dorset sea­
port solved the mystery of thou­
sands of dead mullet found float­
ing ta the harbor. They had been 
suffocated when drawn Into the 
cooling Intake pipe of the gaa 
works.
ARMY STYLE
LONDON (CP) — Commondtag 
officers have put a plan before the 
army council ashing for the Issue 
of suitcases as welt as kitbags to 
the forces, *They say a newly-de- 
signed u n i f o r m  will lose its 
smartness It crammed in a kit­
bag.
RECORD VALUE
PERTH. ScoUand (CP) — A 
world record fee of 27,000 guineas 
(about 178,000) was paid for a 
nlne-monUi-old Aberdeen - Angus 
bull in this Highland town.
BIBLE BRIEF
Christ died ter our alai ae- 
eerdlng te toe ecriptures.—1 (Cw- 
iatolaua ISi3- ^
A simple expression of God's 
great redemptive act l.i Christ, 
lire fart tiurvivcs alt theories 
Btoeurit.




I notice some remarks In yoi^r 
paper regarding the elimination 
of the ]^y  Scouto, Sea Cadets 
and other organizations from the 
Kelowna Community Cheat.
I was chairman the first time 
this fund was raised, under a 
different heading. A year or so 
later it became the Kelowna 
Community Chest.
1 also have some knowledge of 
the Sea Cadets since I was -on 
the local committee for many 
years and, in addition, was on 
the Boy Scouts committee many 
years ago and also remresented 
them on the Provincial Council 
for a period of time.
I fed It la of the utmost tm 
portanco that youUi organiza­
tions such as Boy Scouts, Sea 
Cadets, Girl Guides, etc., should 
have funds available from the 
Community Chest, These children 
are the backbone of Canada’g 
future. Contrary to some public 
opinions these boys and girls and 
their organizations have not suf­
ficient funds to carry on without 
the help of the Community Chest. 
Many parents are unable to con- 
Uibute to the organizations and 
It Is vitally Important that their 
children should have the opiK>r- 
tunlty of belonging to them, 
have known many cases where
earents have been unable to uy uniforms for their children 
and 1 have no doubt, and In fact 
I know, that there are many In 
a similar iMsltlon today.
The fact that Boy Scouts funds 
ap|>ear to 1>« sent to Vancouver 
is no reason for not supplying 
the local committees with funds, 
Vancouver handles the Boy 
Scouts affairs for the province 
and all the Scout tnwpa tHmcfit 
fn)iu this.
I Yours truly.
big man to own one > of those 
really small foreign cars.
Much has been written about 
the new compacts, the sports 
cars and the small importa. But 
sub - miniatures have been ne­
glected — possibly because auto­
motive writers consider them, too 
small to be talked about 
Buyers are lured in a variety 
of ways. One Is the gas mileage. 
The car yop-ve been driving gets 
15 miles to the gallon, with luck.
"This one,*’ says the, salesman, 
"we’ll take back if you don’t  get 
50.”
When you apply for your loan, 
you laugh with the banker as he 
says, "Why don’t  you carry it in 
here and let me take a look at 
It?" You don’t know that you’ll 
hear that one 38 times ta the 
hext five days.
KEEP SMILING
The buyer’s sense of humor has 
to be there from the start, just| 
like cash or a good credit rating. 
He has to keep smiling at these 1 
sallies (number of times heard in 
parenthesis): . ,
■‘Where do you wind It up? M 
(68). (There also, is a popular 
variation; "What- if the rubber | 
band breaks?” ) .
"If it breaks down you can Just 
put it In your pocket and carry 
It home." (37 — but there arc a | 
couple hundred variations)
"Do you lift It into the kitchen 
sink to wash it?" (34. Tried lhat| 
one but the wife wouldn’t  let me) 
up?" (24).
"What’ll It be when It grows j 
And so on.
COMES THE TROUBLE
One day you’re tooting along 
and the motor stops.
You’re lucky — you find the 
wire has fallen off the lone spark 
plug. You push it back on, but It
won’t stay. .
Seems a lltUe spring inside has 
sprung. You look for an auto| 
parte store. "We don’t stock any- 
thing like that, mister." .
You leave the car and take ff
Next day you hunt down the 
dealer. He’s not In business any-|
This is good, tecause that way 
they’re easier to' replace.
Biit the next time somebody
comes to you with the'sign he 
saw on the- little car, "if lost 
please drop in nearest mailbox, 
owner will pay postage” you fnut- 
ter to yourself:
“ It wouldn’t be worth it to 
me.”
as the bureaucratic mills grind 
slowly. If all goes well, the happy 
day arrives, bringing a tearfdl 
little old lady to join her son 
in Canada. Shortly after, the 
letter-carrier brings an envelope 
containing an account, perhaps 
for $500 or even $1,000, as the 
fee charged for obtaining Mom­
ma’s permit to Immigrate into 
Canada.
The pamphlets distributed free 
by our immigration offices
sums extorted ta such cases; it 
need never have happened In the 
first place if the immigranu had 
understood their rights ta this 
free country, and unhappily they 
are mostly afraid to protest or 
to report the occurrence. Some of 
these victims have made their 
stories known to me, and it Is of­
ten possible to obviate the hard­
ship and misery being inflicted. 
The stories make one ashamed 
of some of the sanctimonious
m
abroad, and by the departmentcynlcs seen around Ottawa.
Your Carrier Boy Could W in this Fabulous Trip!
You stick the outside of the 
spark plug cap onto the motor 
with chewing gum. It works for a 
while, then falls J ” 
tlon you hold your hand behind 
the scat — against the cap—until j 
you got home.
f a l s e  l e a d s  ,  ̂ ,  , I
Then the research starts—fol­
lowing all the false leads about 
mechanics that used to work on
So you end up buying n whole 
new spark plug arrangement for 
North American car.
The woes increase as tUo trou­
ble Increases, You spend days at
The Daily Courier
CARRIER BOYS' 7-D ay All Expense Paid 
TRIP to HONOLULU CONTEST
W here he w ill G o — W hat he w ill See!
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P . MacLean 
Publisher and Editor, 
Published cvery^ afternoon ei^ 
cept Sundays and holidays at 4W 
Doyle Avo., Kelowna. B.C. by 
The Kelowna Courier Limited.
Authorized nf Second Clnna 
Mnttcr, Post Office Deportment, 
OttAwn*
Member of The Canadian Press. 
Members Audit Bureau of Cir­
culation. * ,
TUo Canadian Press 1* cxchr 
slvcly entitled to the uso tor rt- 
publication of all news despatches 
credited to ft or to the Associated 
Press or ftcutcra In this paper] 
and also the local ndws puhllshtHl 
therein. AU rights of rcpublica- 
tlon of special dispatches herein 
arc al.io reserved 
Sutocriptlon rate — cm i Icr de­
livery, city and district 30c per 
weeli. carrier boy coUectlng every! 
2 weeks. Suburban areas, where j 
carrier or delivery service Uj 
maiatained, rates ns above. | 
By moll. In B.C., 16.00 per 
year; $3.50 for 6 -months; i l o o  
for 3 months. Outside B.C. and 
O.8.A.. $15.00 |H?r year; 17.50 for 
6 mnmhs; $3.75 for 3 months;
He will st,3y at the beautiful Islander Hotel, on the 
Island of Dahu, located right in the heart of WniKlkl 
Dcach, famed in Hawaiian song and story.
Sightseeing trips to the sugar and pineapple fields 
, which arc a sight to behold..
Sec the famou.s Tropicaj Rain Forest in the moun­
tains.
He will visit Diamond Head, overlooking Wnikiki 
Beach, Hawaii’s identifying landmark. It’s an extinct Vol­
cano, once the legendary home of Pole, the fire goddess.
The highlight of his stay on the Island will be a 
sightseeing trip to Pcatl Habor, where he will Visit battle­
ship row, the sunken U.S.S. Arizona and thp Utah, with a 
it to Hickatn Field.VIS
JHc will see the operation of Peafl Harbor as it l« 
in peko  lime, also vividly learn the story of the attack On 
Pearl Harbor during World War Two. '
He will scc and visit many more of Oahu’s notable 
attractions, ( .
Here's How You C an H elp  Him Win
With vmir cncouragcmcni and guidance you can help your favorite Carrier to win. Carrier Boys can write new 8ub«ci^ 
tions on i»r off their route and can receive help in doing so from Mom, Pop, Sister, Brother, Uncle, Aunt or any relative
and friends.
CARRIERS RECEIVE 50c FOR AU  
ORDERS SECURED DURING THE CONTEST
All carriers will receive a cash commission of 50<1 for 
every new 13 week subscription. Alihmigh male car­
riers only arc eligible for the Grand Prize "Trip to 
Honolulu'’ both male and female carriers arc eligible 
to win a Second Prize consisting of a licautiful Bicycle 
and a I bird Prize of a ft I ransisior Radio.
START RIGHT N O W
Contest Closes Midnight
MARCH 28 , 1960
0 . ST.P. AITKENS, |*tagte copy imlca T
Brilliant Child Artist 
Surprises Educatprs
TORW rO »CP) - » Doritu Peer.
7, is a fculplor with talo it well 
beyood her years.
*n»e pretttr, jrin-taikd G ra ^  1 
pui>il so imisressed her teacher. 
Matlao S « ^ , with her arttsUe 
abUlty that Mias Scott called for 
exoert advice.
Louis SlKure, assistant sup«r> 
visor of art in Toronto schools, 
came to ka*. His advice: “Don’t 
ii^tUdt her giving her adult 
(wejudtees." He recommended 
that Dorita be given materials to 
woric with, shown how to use 
them but not told what to do or 
how to do it.
Dorita’B ability to model ex 
presslvely with her hands led 
Miss Scc^ and Mr. Store to in­
troduce her to sculpture. Plastl- 
dne is her favorite but sbe Has 
turned fNit wc»k in papier macbe, 
asbestos paste amt sculidor’s 
clay.
SCULPni HORSES 
The result has been a series of 
increasingly good models, parti­
cularly of horses, her favorite 
subject
T ve  seen anything lUw 
it in IS yiMTs." Mr. Shwe sai 
He added that when he showed 
model of a mare and colt to 
meeting of teachers spedaUtlng 
in gifted chUcben, they thought it 
was tlM! wwk of a person years 
older.
“Schocds have been recognizing 
gifted ^Odren for a long time but 
we’re oidy beglnatnf to do more 
bxc tiie artlfticaUy gifted ehil^’’ 
Mr. Shore said. Ktowever, this 
didn’t  mean Dorita would be 
for«rod into a rt courses la later 
years.
Ste would be permitted to move 
at her oim speed—and sbe has a 
nimble mtpd—in whatever course 
she diooses. He laid she may de­
cide to use her talents as a decor­
ator, or designer.
Her wwk in other subjects is 
good although not quite as ad­
vanced as her art work. And the 
attentkm attracted by her aldlity 
has influenced other children in 
her class, many of whom have 
begun to create artistically.
Navy doesn't cover the whole 
fashion picture this spring but 
Is still a favorite of many. At 
right, it Is shown in this smart
CHANEL-LOCK FOR SPRING SUITS ;
popular version-, is in rose woolsuit with short Jacket. It Is 
combined with a printed blouse 
of many colors. ChaneHook will 
bs seen everywhere. At left a
tweed, outlined with a darker 
rose, and wrom with a match­
ing silk blouse.
HITHER AND YON
OEPAim tW  . . .  on Sabuday, 
were Mr. and M n. H. P. Mao- 
I.««n lor •  latUday in Arisona.
JUST RETURNHO . . . from 
a two month vacation in Saq 
Francisco, arc Mr. end Mrs. A.D. 
Cryderman.
V isrrm o  . . . briefly in KcU 
owna was Mr. G. K. QeesUm of 
Victoria, brother of Mr, C, 0 . 
Beeston.
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Widower Hesitates To M arry  
Young Immigrant Widow
DEAR MARY HAWORTH: 1 because she is deeply. fond of
V
am a widower, 50. My wife was 
a  very great lady and we were 
very happy. She died 12 years 
ago. after we had been married 
10 years.
/niough I have many friends 
and a good social life, 1 have 
been very lonely for the most 
part, since she died; but rarely 
gave a thought to marrying again 
until Just recently.
Last September 1 went to a 
party given for a  young woman 
newly emigrated from Denmark. 
Erika is 32, a childless widow 
who has no immediate family in 
Europe. Her nearest relatives 
are an uncle and aunt in Ameri 
ca, who arranged for her to 
come here.
Since that evening, Erika and 
I  have dated frequently; and 
though she has other dates, too, 
she has never refused me. She is 
congenial and considerate;-loves 
America and plans to stay . here. 
She has a Job and is studying En­
glish; and I speak a bit of Dan-, 
ish,: picked up from my par­
ents and grandparents years ago 
I've never been in Denmark. 
URGE TO PROPOSE 
I am not a doddering old man 
at 50. My face is young looking.
I have a full head of hair, half 
gray —• I started graying at the 
temples at age 23. In height, I 
am six feet and weigh 190 pounds. 
Although not rich, I’m not poor 
either; have a modest job with 
the city government, and some 
outside work that adds to my in­
come. I  have a few thousand in 
savings, and some life insurance.
At first I regarded Erika as a 
sort of kid sister; but now I find 
I love her very much . . . Many 
times I’ve wanted to propose, 
but can’t get the words out. And 
my immediate relatives arc no 
help. My two sisters, both mar­
ried (one younger, one older than 
me) have told me privately 1 am 
•robbing the cradle."
I’ve sounded out my pastor, 
who gave no an.swer except to say 
that perhaps I should wait until 
Erika has been in Amcirca a bit 
longer. There Is no rcllglou.s ob­
jection. Thank you for reading 
my letter.
PATSOR’S CANNY COMMENT
DEAR O. G.: Your pastor ap­
pears to be the soul of discretion. 
His suggestion that you perhaps 
ought to wait a bit, until Erika 
hn.s better perspective on life in 
America, before you propose, is 
probably meant to protect your 
pence of mind.
He may recognize n iw.sslbllity 
that she would marry you now, 
U asked, primarily ns a source of 
security — and also, of course.
you. But that later on, as her 
eyes begin to open more fully, to 
the ascending and descendin«» 
ladders of. "social consequence” 
in America -^'-ladders largely de­
termined by amount of income, 
and types of occupation —• she 
might become, dissatisfied with 
the. walk - of- life that you have 
to offer.
In that sorry ‘ event, - the 18 
yearls difference between your 
age and hers might add to the 
sense of disappointment on her 
part, and disadvantage on yours
W ill VVin Valuable 
Book Bargain
LONDON (APT—Ten days ago 
bargain booksellers offered for 
half-price unsold stocks of a pho­
tographer’s .pictuZe book of Lon­
don. . . .
: Friday the ; photographer, An 
tony Armstrong - Jones, became 
engaged to Princess Margar^et. 
His book now seems likely to be­
come a historical document.
“ It’s still op biir list as a pub­
lisher’s r e m a i n d e r , o n e  book­
seller admitted ruefully. “I guess 
we’U have ;to leave it there or 
lose face."
SISTER’S ATTITUDE
In your letter here condensed 
you mention that you’ve already 
hinted to Erika’s uncle and aUnt 
about wanting to marry her, and 
they approve. You say ■ thex’yd 
known you for 30 years and knew 
your late, wife ^Iso. Ib is speaks 
well for you, as a worthy ahd de­
sirable .husband (or .nephew-in­
law) in their, eyes.. But it could 
mean: also that they, are • eager 
to.have Erika settled, in the care 
of a good man, whose character 
they can bank on.
Your two. sisteres* killjoy atti­
tude is regrettable. It Is more 
selfish than fairminded. Certainly 
a widower, 50, courting a widow 
32, isn’t “robbing the cradle.” 
It seems your sisters unconscious­
ly resent Erika’s youth, as com­
pared to their own irreversible 
middle age; and shrink from con­
sistent family exposure ,to the 
telltale disaparity. In short, it’s 
themselves, in relation to their
Plain Mr. Jones 
M oo ted  Possible
By ALAN HARVEY 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
OUTSTANDING GUEST
Miss Mary Southin, legal 
specialist of labor legislation, 
was guest speaker at ^ o  gath­
erings in Kelowna recently. Her 
visit was sponsored by the
Primrose Qub, which invited 
representative women to hear 
her speak on Bill 43, in Okan­




Three Kelowna girls will take 
part in an impressive ceremony 
tomorrow night at the coast This 
s the Capping and Candle-light­
ing Ceremony, In the Royal Col­
umbia Hospital at New Westmin­
ster.
It is a t this time that the suc­
cessful preliminary students will 
enter fully into the School of 
Nursing*. Successful trainees from 
Kelowna ere Victoria Bissell, 
Ixirence Laidler and Sherry Mad­
ison.
Other students from the Okan­
agan taking part in this cere­
mony are three Vernon girls, 
Stephanie Bristowe. Sharon Dawe, 
Dianna Halina. Salmon Arm and 
Armstrong are represented -by 
Sheila Duxbury and Elsie Rosen­
berg respectively. Okanagan 
Centre by Lynda Fraser; and two 
girls arc attending from. Osoyoos, 
Judl Elliott and Evelj'n Mc- 
Naughton.
MEETING MEMOS
March Dance Coming 
This W eek A t Legion
The Ladies Auxiliary to the Ki- 
w a^s ate busy with preparations 
for.'the coming, dance which is 
to b e , held this Friday at the 
Canadian - Legion Hall. The pro­
ceeds froin the dance will go to­
wards local charities. This is go­
ing to be 'a  lively affair, and the 
Kiwanis Ladies, are ' hoping for 
a big crowd, ■ ' ;
LONDON (CP)—A plain mister 
—and a Jones boy at that—may 
one day be fifth in line for the 
British throne.
It could happen, an expert on 
royalty said today.
Cyril Hankinson, frail and dedi­
cated editor of Debretts Peerage, 
said in an interview he thinks 
that is the’ most interesting thing 
about the surprise announcement 
that Princess Margaret is to 
mdrry a commoner, society pho­
tographer A n t o n y  Armstrong- 
Jones.
Hankinson gave this explana­
tion:
“It all depends on whether the 
Queen decides to grant a title to 
Mr. Armstrong-Jones.
"My personal guess is that she 
won’t do so.
UNTITLED OFFSPRING
“If she doesn’t, any children 
of the marriage will be just plain 
mister or miss. If the Queen has 
no- other • childraa; a son of the 
forthcoming marriage, while Just
a mister, would be fifth in suc­
cession to the throne.”
'Under the present line of suc­
cession, the heir to the throne 
is the Queen’s son, the Prince of 
Wales. Her infant son, bom eight 
days ago is second and Princess 
Anne is third. Princess Margaret 
is fourth in line.
Why does Hankinson think the 
Queen may not grant Armstrong- 
Jones a title?
Well, he said, go back 42 years 
and it will be noted that in a 
similar case — of a royaT prin­
cess marrying a commoner—no 
title was given to the husband.
Legal Expert 
S pe a ks To W om en
There will be a St. Patrick Tea 
and home cooking sale in the 
Catholic Church Hall, at Rut­
land, on March 17 at 2 p.m. This 
will be sponsored by me CWL. 
Everybody is welcome.
The Anglican Parish Guild will 
hold a nimmage sale at the Par­
ish Hall on March 23. If you have 
dny sultabie clothes to donate, 
please keep then for this date.
By BETH CAMERON
, In the. fruit-basket of the west, 
British Columbia's apple grow­
ing country, the fruit kept at 
home ends up. in about all the 
apple dishes known to men.
men, rather than you in rela- Those who buy tbeir apples from 
tion to Erika, that they want to their local, market could well 
protect I think. take a cue front. these-ingenious
As for my opinion, I maintain homemakers-of the Okanagan, 
that any man, 50, of average With the winter-marketed var- 
good sense, is old enough to de- ietles now available, you can use 
cide for himself in choosing a  this versatile fruit in, any nuny 
wife. So if you truly want to mar- ber of interesting ways. Tart 
ry Erika, you may as well give Winesap? with their rich red 
her a chance to say yes, or no; skins are perfect-for salads, That 
or to take the idea under ad- farhlllar combination of apple, 
visement. On this score, a man of celery and nut can be molded in 
integrity ought to trust his own lemon' jelly powder made with 
feelings, concerning what seems apple jufee. In that other old- 
right for him. timer called; perfection salad,
M.H. apples, celery, grated carrot and 
Mary Haworth counsels through cabbage are set In apple Juice 
her column, not by mall or per- spiked with a little syrup drain- 
sonol interview. Write her in care cd from sweet pickles, 
of The Dally Courier. Some homemakers keep chilled
baked apples on hand at all times 
and as often'as not, they appear 
on the brchkfast menu. To bakeKEEP COLDPrepared foods containing eggs, I
milk meat craw  or creamv 1 ^kclr apples, they pare the upper 
fillings should be kept In tho 
(rlgcrator untll ready to »n-e.
gh. i"?Ito I to;o7to“ to"ciTS £Shipments of ^*b'Jld pan, basting occasionally with
IT! ‘he ’syrup as they ̂  cool.” Canada, r®®chlng 43,-  ̂^  . chilled baked
pounds. I nppjcg for copipany, hostesses
pile meringue (2 tablespnns su 
gar to 1 egg white for 8 apples) 
on top of the apples and pop thcn(i 
I Into n fairly hot ovch until the 
tips of AnffinCss are lightly 
1 browned.
In apple orchard territory, wo 
I tocn’s groups catering to largo 
I dinners ns money-raising scho 
mes, often, serve these luscious I  meat balls bnkcit in a coiOrhil 
apple, tomato, onion and celery I sauce. It’s unbelievably gootl 
and makes a little meat , go, i 
I long way. Hero Is the recipe cut 
down to family size.
DELUXE MEAT BALLS
% lb. ground beef 
Vi ground pork 
I egg, lightly beaten .
% teaspoon Worcestershire 
sauce
1 teaspoon salt 
Vi teaspoon pepper
2 tablespoons hot fat 
1 cup diced peeled apple
1 Ms cups sliced onions 
% cup sliced celery 
1 cup canned tomatoes 
Combine meats, egg and sea­
sonings. Shape into small balls 
about 114 inch in diameter. 
Brown in hot fat. Transfer to 
baking dish, add apple, onion, 
celery and tomatoes. Bake in 
350F oven about 1 hour, basting 
meat balls occasionally with the 
sauce. Taste and add more salt, 
1 needed.
Apple puff has a texture like 
steamed pudding, but Is actually 
baked in the oven. Sugared aiul 
spiced apples arc covered with 
cake batter and baked in a foil- 
covered dish. Cinnamon sauce is 
the thing to serve with this good 
pudding.
MARRIED COMMONER
Tliat was in 1918 when the 
beautiful Princess Patricia of 
Connaught, a cousin of the Queen, 
granddaughter of Queen Victoria 
and daughter of the Earl of Con­
naught, m a r r i e d  commander 
Alexander Ramsay.
Before her marriage, Princess 
Patricia accompanied her par­
ents to Canada when her father 
became governor - general. She 
was taken to the hearts of the 
Canadian people. The Princess 
Patricia’s Canadian Light Infan­
try was named after her and she 
still is its colonel-in-chief.
Commander Ramsay’s status 
as a commoner caused some
1 Oliver Wendell Holmes, the dls- 
The Primrose Club of Kelowna tional Progressive Conservative tlnguished U.S. jurist, was the
Associatipn's executive. json of the famous author of the
Miss Southin spoke to a gath- same name, 
ering at Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Mc­
Laughlin’s home in • Okanagan 
Mission, and later in Rutland, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. D.
Buckland. She is a legal labor 
legislative specialist and took bill 
43 as her topic. She. stated thi;t 
this bill is restrictive legislation 
directed against one section of 
the economy and as such does 
not answer the problems that 
now exist in labor management 
relations.
and District, had one of the out­
standing women politicians of 
B.C. to speak to them recently. 
This was Miss Mary Sputhin, 
past president of the Women’s 
Progressive Conservative Asso­
ciation, who is first vice-presi 
dent of the B.C. Progressive 
Conservative Association, and 
also the British Columbian wom­
en’s representative on the Na-
commotion in royal circles, even 
though his family could trace its 
descent to . Robert the Bruce. It 
announced that in future
SLOW COOKING
Simmering means to cook un 
|dcr the boiling i>olnt.
APPLE PUFF
' 2 cup.s diced peeled apple 
^ to 4 tablcs|)oons sugar 
y, teaspoon each cinnamon 
and nutmeg 
1 cup sifted flour 
114 teaspoons baking powder 
Vi teaspoon salt 
Vi cup butter'
V4 cup sugar 
1 egg
Vt tcns|M)on vanilla 
Ml cup milk
Mix apple, sugar and spices. 
Place in bottom of baking dish. 
Make cake in regular way, 
spread over apples. Cover wllli 
foil. Bake in 37aF oven about 50 
minutes, or until cake topping is 
gently browned and done.
Cinnamon Sauce: Combine y« 
cup sugar, 1 tablespoon flour. Mi 
tensiwon each sail and cinna­
mon in saucepan. Add Vt cup hot 
water, cook until thickened. Re­
move from heat, add 1 teaspoon 
butler.
was
Princess P at would be known as 
Lady Patricia Ramsay.
Some British newspaper com­
mentators disagree with Hankin­
son about the prospects of a title 
for Armstrong-Jones. The News 
Chronicle, for instance, says such 
a move is likely before the mar­
riage takes place.
A spokesman at Buckingham 
Palace told a reporter that no 
decision has been made.
MIGHT CHANGE NAME
L. G. Pine, editor of Burke’s 
Peerage, says In The Daily Ex­
press It is "not inconceivable” 
that Armstrong - Jones could 
change his name to Windsor. But 
he considers such a change un­
likely.
If no title is conferred on 
Armstrong-Jones, his wife’s style 
presumably would be Her Royal 
Highncss,  Princess Margaret, 
Mrs. Armstrong-Jones. Pine says 
thl.s would seem somewhat out of 
keeping with the "natural dignity 




A miscellaneous shower was 
held in honor of future bride, 
Marilyn Campbell of Rutland, at 
the home of Mrs. S. M. Lee re­
cently.
Jt- decorated truck, a reminder 
of her future husband’s busin­
ess, carried the beautiful sel­
ection of gifts for the bride-elect. 
Present were 23 . guests to help 
her enjoy this happy occasion. 
The hostess served refreshments.
Miss’ Campbell is to wed 
George Sodeburg of Kelowna on 
March 5 in Veronn. ■
. She felt it was a retrograde 
step,* and among other things re­
stricted free speech, weakened 
unions unnecessarily, as it • re­
stricted them frdiri using second­
ary boycotts. Miss Southin is a 
legal expert and her audience 
felt it was most interesting to 
have these technical and highly 
specialized matters ; explained in 
a way, that/m ade them under­
standable to all, and the local 
women who were able to attend 
said th&t it was , a privilege to 
have such a distinguished visi­
tor to speak to them.
Lost 3 0  Pounds 
W ith  Naran Plan
MONTREAL, P.Q. ‘T have 
lost thirty pounds thanks to 
the Naran Plan and I feel so 
much better, I am able to do 
my work much easier now that 
I have lost that heavy feeling. 
I have given Naran to soino 
of my friends and they have 
used it with good results.’’ J. 
Lanthier, 6225 St. Hubert, 
Montreal.
Why subject your system to 
the strain of carrying excess 
, weight? If you feel below par 
it is reflected in your look& and 
attitude. Take a new lease on 
life, try the Naran Plan fob 
reducing and see how much 
better you look and fc41 as 
pounds melt away and your 
youthful enthusiasm returns.
Naran is the easy way to re­
duce, sold on a money back
Guarantee, available a t all ruggists, try it today.
Readers sire Invited to sub­
mit items of interest, news of 
anniversaries, teas, visits or 
visitors. There is no charge. 
Write the Social Editor, The 
Daily Courier, or Phone FO 2- 
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ride the Fast
H
N IA IJA IIA
V L IIA N S ^
CAREER CLASSICS
By .M.K'K ALDKN 
*1110 career girl likes her nine- 
to-five iliess to lie pieUy. but. 
at till' Mime tlmi-, not over- 
liiirdi'iii'El v.'itli li nnioiar. A
f i'i 'i’K •'( jjihtol f . ib r ie ,  
1 lU'U m u  u n i t  lin e  A m iu tc a n
wool mills turn out. |.s a good 
choice. TP thl.s she adds her 
own accessories. Oxford gray 
woolU n Is u.sesi fur this elti-.sic 
dune l>,v McMullen, tin* IhxIIcc 
ni^'ety '.ofteiu'd. Self liell and 
roncc.iled doMiig aic detuils.
Ijtrgest All-Canndlan Consumer I,oan Company
Call 
N IA G A R A
for extra 
cash
From f  BO.OO to t2BOO.OO 
(aomatimea m ora)
N IA O A N A  P IM A N O n 'O O M I*A N V  I . IM IT a O
273 Bernard Ave. Phone P0 2-28U 
Branrlim Ihroualiout Britinh Uoliimbla
to rJ i J f y  inviU *  ,yoii (o com e mi J  tool*
aroKMCi/ a t
totttelfthtff lovely a n d  o ld
or
tu ta ri and  nev/
in
CZruntal, Sdver, (Zopptr and ^urnitnrt
27S UBON AviiNua 
KELOWNA. D.C.
•  Convenient , motor coach nervlco to Salmon Atm 
connecting with “The Canadian”.
•  Fast, convenient, depcndablo achcdulo, with emooth 
diesel power nil the way.
•  Connections at Calgary with tho “Dayllnor” hr 
Edmonton and intermediate stations.
•  Scenje Dome, lounge observation car.
•  First class sleeping cars with choice of berths, duple)C 
roomettes, roomettes, bedrooms, comportments and 
drawing rooms — also Tourist sleeping cars with 
upper and lower berths.
•  Deluxe dining room car.
•  Stainless steel coaches wHli reserved reclining seat*, 
adjustable liead rests, and (uU-longth leg rests,
•  Skyline coach with Scenic Dome and Coffee Shop,
•  Ask about tho "Pay Later Plan” also “All-Incluslv® 
Travel Plan” and "Group Economy Fares”.
Full iuformalion, renemtiotm and tlckch/mn your Trartl
or any Vanadlr^n Pacific Agent.
THE|ONLY SCENIC DOME ROUTE IN CANADA
SPOWABIE
Mm or ttockey Jamboree 
Disappointing To Boy:
....................  wUb CHARLES E  GIORDANO
(Omrier Sports Editor)
uwMJwmuA m om  BOCEET AliOCI*t«K« itsfed  Its
”  ••  i 5 - £ r ’» s . ' 5 L ^ u  ~
(rf tMs city tok« •  little their spare time to sui^Kwt our p c ^ tto l
i t o l w e m ^ ^ ^  things didn't go «*c tly  ^
took to the Ic* end thsy played their
.b o a . « .  <». . U « t  
“ * t b ~  bw» b U T to  p n o  l ^ l «
sj •
' ^ o l ' o S ' w  It •  •]«l> '“, '^ '|S o ! j i i? l jS O T ^ Io d lw * A J
to tb . ofllclolo UKl o^ooUv. U ,
s s s L ’i s . ' f f l  ««r « b «
• “ ^‘ SildenUy the i to f «
« ; . - t t S | g S S A - 3 5 Ke« tt of the pUyeri «» Kelowna Packers nocaey wams oi u«
DMt have been iroporlf. v.tnwnii bovs reachhave h«t< some of our iveKJwna coys ivaw«
the h d S S  J t  ““
^  % t 'I ty  c a n >  b o tl^ r^  to
S f w S k l  %  t o f  f!5f c \n "?"k i“  T s i p J S r l S g  them
just once In a while. ____
g n iX  ON THE SUBJECT OF TOUNGSTEM In sport we
Uttie Leaguf BasebaU Associa^n
*“  “ T b ^ a l c S l S l i  tbio m « lio . » .«  t o  pouibUlty ol
bod read j to «o wltl n t o  next three montbi or there U be
^  ehould he give. ™ eh to ^ |* ‘ 
b ,  p e r e L  tatOTeted Ib helploj In any way to get the Little
•’^■‘ D . 'S 'r t ' t o  iert"SeeUog will be .o.»oaeed to thl. paper, 
but it te *»
M S E a ^ r S o M S i ^ ^ - i i s  r s s .
*“ “ rh e je  Junkete coupled .1 0 . t o  regular Okaoagan aehedula 
‘ S  i e ' S ' & S f  a m  . i l l  be jolalag t o  U -
ttd. »^ Sfha.tou“t o .  be . 'h i ,  a«et to t o
*H?"a*rrtvcd In Kelowna recently to take up residence.
- - 1* * '
?' J
4 : 1 'I"
I i:'^;
•’J
 ̂I Packers, Canadians M eet 
Friday In First Finals Game
......  , .a .............. i  . .  .....a...- ba-a «...
V-' t m f
h i
, KAMLOOPS ICP) ~  VaniM 
Canadians advanced into the 
pkanagan Sentor Hockey Laague 
finala against Kelowna Packers 
Saturday night when they edged 
Kamloops <3defs M  to win tb# 
bestof-seven aemMlnal taties in 
five gamete ____
: :.± ' J  J' . .
ERIC COLLIER AND WIFE LIUIAN
Eric Comer, popular Brit­
ish Columbia author, and his 
wife LUUan travelled from 
their home at Meldrum Lake 
In the Chllcotln country to at-
Intend the Kelowna and District 
Fish and Game banquet Satur­
day night. Wr. and Mrs. Col­
lier have spent 40 years in
B.C.’s northland. His book 
“Three Against the Wilder­
ness” has been B.C.’s top seller 
for more than live months. 
(See story below.)
f a m o u s  a u t h o r
Eric Collier Puts Cap 
On Fish, Game Banquet
srftt be la Kefatwatt Satar-
By CHARLES E. GIORD^O 
Dally Courier Sports Editor 
Eric Collier, famous author, 
trapper and big-game hunter of 
the freezing Chilcotin country, 
put the finishing touches td a 
successful Kelowna and District 
Fish and Game Club banquet 
Saturday night.
Mr. Collier, whose book “Three 
Against the Wilderness” is now 
British Columbia’s top seller, 
was guest speaker at the group s 
32nd annual game dinner. 
h u g e  CROWD
A capacity crowd.of more tnan
Skaters Arrive At Coast 
For World Championships
VANCOUVER (CP) — Compet- 
iUMrs from 13 countries were 
scheduled to arrive here this af­
ternoon f r o m  Squaw Valley, 
Calif., for the world figure skat­
ing cbamg'lonshlps.
A record entry of 87 skaters 
will seek titles in the four-day 
competition opening Wednesday 
jtight.
Canadians have e x c e l l e n t  
chances of winning the men s 
singles and the pairs. „  . _  ,
Barbara Wagner and Bob Paul 
of Toronto, recent Olympics pairs 
champions, are making m rtr 
third straight defence of the 
world title they won In 1957.
Donald Jackson of Oshawa, 
Ont., is a threat In the mens  
singles. He finished third in the 
Olympics, behind winner David 
Jenkins of the United States and 
Karol Divln of Czechoslovakia.
Jenkins announced Saturfay 
will not be defending his title, be­
cause he is retiring. *
The pairs title will be d e c l ^  
first — Wednesday night, 
women’s crown and freeskating 
wUl be deterrhined Thursday and 
the dance and men’s titles wiU 
be settled Saturday at the clos­
ing competition.
Six local clubs, affiliated with 
the Canadian Figure Skating As­
sociation, a r e  sponsoring the 
championships and h a v e  bud 
geted nearly $50,000. Near - cap­
acity crowds of 5.000 are ex- 
pected for the four evenings 
competition. » » ,i„
Represented a r e  Australia 
competing for the first Ume, Aus 
tria, C a n a d a ,  Czechoslovakia, 
Prance, Great B r i t a i n ,  Italy, 
Japan, The Netherlands, Swltter- 
land, U.S.A., the Soviet Union and 
West Germany.
400 squeezed into the Aquatic i experience with, but that he 
Aqua BaUroom and were treated chose the one of the moose be- 
to a varied game menu, enjoyed cause of toe disastrous situaUon 
musical enttrtainment and most they are facing at present. 
i S r t a n t  ol aU listened to toe His color sUdes and commen- 
c?mrnents ol a man who .spent tary showed very clearly toe 
S T a r s  in B.C.’s isolated north- darnage done to l i t e r a l  hvm-
dreds of moose, in the Chilcoten
Mr Collier, who travelled here district alone, by toe insect 
with his wile T.iiiiati from their menace. .
tome*^at Meldrum Lake, dwelt Mr. ColUer, who has studied 
tha siibiect of tick in- the situation for numerous years, 
A r n S s e  P°inted out that steps must be
n f  exjlalied that he could taken to save the moose from 
hnvp sDoken on several other death by the tick.
S n g  phases, he has had muchl He said that more game war-
S jo & it * .
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS EDITOR
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Bobby Hull Stages Rally 
To Destroy Wings Hopes
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Bobby Hull went on a scoring' 
spree Sunday night to lead Chi­
cago Black Hawks to a 5-2 vlc- 
to ^  over Detroit Red Wings, de­
stroying Detroit’s hopes of mov­
ing into a safe five-point margin 
for third place in the National 
Hockey League.









W L T F  A PT8
36 13 11 222 151 83 
30 23 8 173 168 68
23 25 12 165 175 59
24 27 10 170 163 58
25 29 6 195 210 56 
14 35 12 166 224 40
The Wings, who ^efcated, sec- 
lond-place Toronto Maplo Leafs
■ • .V.
SKATES TO V ia O R Y
Russia’s Viktor KoilchkIn 
skates to victory In U»e Olym­
pic 5,{'00-meter sjMjcd skating 
iflce last week St Squaw Val­
ley. Koslchkin turned In a Urn© 
of 7:51.3, only 5.7 seconds t»M 
the world record, de.iplte a 
strong and Icy wind.
(AP WUephoto)
u'*y»w'*'̂  xw*ve»«v»# -—c—
4-3 Saturday night are now only 
one point up on the Hawks.
Hull’s two goals and an assist 
i coupled with one assist ho scored 
during Saturday's 3-1 loss to Bos­
ton Bruins, moved him into a 
first - place tic with Bostons 
Bronco Horvath In the scoring 
race. Both have 73 points.
Third-period goals by Norm Ull 
I  man and Gordie Howe gave 
Wlng.s their victory over the sec 
pnd-plnce Leafs. First - period
8oats by Gary Aldcorn and Pete loegnn set up the win, the team’s 
1 first in its last 13 road games.
Toronto evened the score in the 
second iwrlod, adding Ron Stew- 
1 art’s goal to Bert Olmstead s 
first-period tally but only Gaty 
jEdmundson was able to score for 
1 Leafs in the third.
t r a il  f r o m  sta r t
At lionio (he next night, the 
Wings got off to a bad start when 
gonl.s by Chicago’s Murray Hal- 
fo\ir and Pierre Pllote left them 
behind 2-0 going into the second 
IHirlod.
Ullman opened the .scoring for 
the Wings midway through the 
second, hut Earl Balfour got the
S )nl buck three minutes later.
ull concluded Chicago’s Scoring 
in the second and third pcii(Mls. 
Jack McIntyre scored Dt;lrolf.s 
second goal late In the thlnl.
Leafs atoned for Saturday’s loss 
by scoring three last-iierlod goals 
to Ixrat Jasl-plnco New York Ban 
gers 5-3 Sunday. Andy Bathgatr 
scored two Bangers goals, his 
20th and 21st of n»e sijtpioii. nnd 
Lurry Popeln ."jcored a single. 
iToronto scorers were Dick Duff, 
Dob Baun. Gerry Elunan. Bill 
Harris and Gerry Jume.s.
At Montreal Saturday, the Ban- 
gcr.s went <lo\vii to defer.t In a 
hard hltilng game wlU> the first- 
place CanutUens that saw  ̂ two 
brawls and 19 penalties. Cana- 
dlens wi)n 3-2.
Batltgate and Andy llehetiton 
scored the two Bangers goal.s. 
Beruto G co lL io n ,H au l lUchard
LOU ON RAMPAGE
The first brawl came when 
Rangers’ defenceman Lou Fon- 
tlnato c o l l i d e d  with Henri 
Richard. Fonttnato collided with 
the Pocket Rocket In the second 
period and before Richard had a 
chance to remove his gloves Fon- 
tinato had knocked him to the ice. 
Fontlnato w a s  restrained by 
Montreal's Albert Langlols and 
Dickie Moore and the referee 
handed him two minor penalties. 
Richard iccclvcd one.
In the third period Rangers’ 
George Sullivan and Andre Pron- 
ovost of Montreal received flve- 
mlnute majors for fighting and 
minors for high sticking after 
they clBBlied In the centre - Ice 
area.
At Chicago Saturday two goals 
by Doug Mohns paced the Injury- 
wracked Bruins to their victory 
over tho Hawks. Leo Labino 
scored boston’s other goal. Dill 
Hay scored the lone Chicago goal.
'riio next scheduled action Is 
Tuesday night whoa Boston Is at 
Detroit.
dens are definitely needed in 
toe province as each of the ones 
at present are doing toe work 
of two.
He also indicated that a recent 
study of toe moose made by toe 
provincial game conservation 
a n d ' recreation branch was not 
extensive enough,
“It has been said that the 
moose die of lack of food and 
that is so, but these moose infest­
ed with the tick wiU not eat," 
Mr. CoDier asserted.
Also Included in his pictures 
was his house which he built 
limself from products of the sur­
rounding forest.
5,000 BOOKS SOLD 
Mr. Collier, whoso popular 
book has gone over toe 5,000 
mark in sales, went to Meldrum 
Creek from England in 1920. His 
wife has lived in tho north all 
her life,
“I’ve found it very Interest­
ing; there’s always something 
to do,” said Mrs. Collier who 
takes as much Interest In her 
husband’s work as he does.
Some of tho photos of moose 
shown were taken by Mrs. Col­
lier while Mr. Collier protected 
her with a gun. One picture 
shows a moose within five feet 
of the cam era..
Tho book,, which was publish­
ed last year, took Mr. ColUer 
year and a half to write.
TRAPS FOR LIVING
The couple along with their 
son live solely on what Mr. Col­
lier derives from trapping. They 
travel from their home to WU- 
Ijams Lake once yearly to pur­
chase groceries.
“Wc also live off toe country," 
said Mr. Collier.
Others speaking at tho dinner 
wore president Jim Treadgold 
and Alderman Jack Treadgold 
on behalf of tho city.
Jack Kelly was master of cetc
PBNTICION (CP)-MQt RyaUi 
coutod hlf West Xoottmoy rtnk 
to on 11-4 victory over Qua Jen> 
leo of Peace River liere Atnday 
night to win the Cjonadian tegtoa 
Brtttih CohunbU curUng chom-
* * * ^ i^ : from Nel*«» played 11 
tfeody ends In the iudden^aito 
final a t  the* Dawion Creek rink 
coUapeed.
Jcnoen went Into thO Rnal 
•light favorite but couldn’t  un­
wind. RyoU opened with ^  to 
toe firat, and added one to the 
third. Jinaen came up with two 
in toe third and never camq doN 
again.
Ryalls continued to move away 
as his rink posted singles in the 
fourth, fifth and two more to the 
seventh before Peace River Came 
through with singlet to the eighth 
and» ninth. . .  . „
With toe score reading 7*4 RyaUs 
picked up another two ta w  
tenth and Jensen conceded in 
the eleventh when W*rt Kootenay 
counted another double. _ ’ , 
Other members of the Ryalls 
rink were Len BickneU, toltd, 
Bud Hesse, second and Itoug 
Winlaw, lead. All are from Nel-
*°On Jensen’s rink were A1 Weir 
third, Laird Phimester, second 
and Ted Coxe, lead. AU are from 
Dawson Creek.
In winning the match Ryalls 
won the J . Pothecary teophy for 
the B event title and the O.  ̂and 
W tropliy for the provincial cham-
 ̂K s'l^nk  win represent British 
Columbia in toe legion final at 
Summerslde, P. E. I.
Jensen posted a three-ender to 
toe sixth to stay ahead of a fight 
tog North Okanagan rink skJPP«J 
by Cam Leblond to take toe A 
event earlier Sunday with an 8-5
'^^I^the B event final RyaUs de­
feated defending champion How­
ard Christopher son of Vancou 
ver-Burnaby 11*5.
Leblond, behind Jensen most of 
the way.' came within an ace of 
tying things up in the 12th end, 
when he put together a tight 
three-rock combination. Jensen, 
however, fired a “VJ*
knocked out two of Leblond s
counters. . _
Though Leblond drew another 
In alongside, Jensen waa .able to 
chip one out to win toe game and 
advance to toe final playrff.
In ’ toe match between RyaUs 
and Chrlstopherson. things were 
fairly even up to the ninth when 
Ryalls, one up at toe time, stole 
a big three-ender.
Chrlstopherson feU down badly 
n the 10th when he missed two 
successive take-outs to score only 
a single when he should have had
three. . ,
RyaUs added one In the eley- 
enth and then played straight 
knockout for toe win.
In the mornto|f round, Jensen 
had little trouble advancing to 
toe A event finals as he knocked 
out Tom Cheavlns, North Central 
B.C. who conceded In the ninth 
with Jensen leading 11-5.
way Friday wttli Kriowna tra- 
vaBtof to Vs 
taaM win
i ty  alflit.
Tlw Canadians compkUly out* 
Jasaed the Chiefs, who ^ayed 
thalr last gama of tha season be- 
fora only 4N fans. Tha Otleb. 
vlslblyttrcd after Friday night's 
M  defeat to Vernon, were 
I^Afued by costly penalties and 
a shaky 4mence.
Veraod Jumped Into a 34 toad 
to tha first period, were reduced 
to a 44 adito aftar the second 
tad  scored the only goal of ttw 
third.
BiU Swarbrick scored twice to 
Mce Vernon and stogies went to 
ttoerm Blair. Frank Xing and 
Malt Trantinl. Playtoj • cmch 
Billy Hrycluk. Bud Evans and 
3oo Mathason scored for Kam- 
loopa. 
into
of e determined drive by the 
Chiefs to the last period as tie 
slipped the puck under HamUf 
ton's legs from n pUo*t)p In tconl 
of the n e t
__ Canadians Jumped Into
1*0 toad after only eight minutes 
of the,play when Trenttoi knock­
ed In a loose puck and Blair 
drilled home a shot from 10 feet 
out.
Frank King mado i t ‘look like 
_ runaway when he scored on a 
screened shot from just Inside the 
Chiefs* blucllBe as Itomloops was 
two man abort
Evans broke the Vernon de* 
iMtee that had kept Chiefs from 
scoring for four itorlods of hoc­
key when he slapped in a roUing 
Hick which was flipped home by 
Irycluk. Less than a minute 
ater, Matheson tok a flat pass 
rom AU. Cadman and shot It 
into the comer.
Vernon ended the period scor* 
ng as Odie Lowe grabbed the 
mck behind the Chiefs’ net and 
aid. a perfect pass onto the stick 
of Swarbrick who had little 
rouble firing it home.
Hryciuk rapped in a goal-mouth 
pass to the last minutes of the 
period to put Kamloops within 
range of the Canadians again. 
Swarbrick took the steam out
BILL SWARBRICK 
pacM VamoB0 0 0
your neighbourhood







THURSDAY MIXBD LEAGUE 
Ladies* High Single
Vida Levasseur — ...........  283
Men’s High Stogie




Alex Kowalchuk — -............ 800
Team High Stogie
Seven-up .............................  1218
Team High Triple
Orchard City Motors .........
Ladies* High Average
Carol Terada —.................... ’2021
Men’a High Average
Mita Koga ......... ; ........  235
••800’* a u b
Alex Kowalchuk ...................  328
T. Ottenbrelt — - ..............  318
L. Would ................................. 311
L. Duggan ............................... 3101
Team Standing 
Jurome Orchards 24





!S tl^rcasute Cfjest o( Jfun
GOING ON NOWI
SEE what’s really new In 
summer fun—Including all 
seren new Sea-hones from 
S to 7S h.p.—greatest out­
boards ever built!
FEB. 2 6 —MARCH 5
2 pttn. - 8*30 p,m.
TREADGOLD 
MARINA






of news pictures you arc 
interested in whlcit appear
Daily Courier
in the
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Mexloo City—Humberto <Kid)| 
Amahuac, 130, Mexico, stopp| 
Ricardo (Pajarito) Moreno, I28tk,| 
Mexico (10).___________ _
monies for the evening and Red 
Hughes, his troupe and Peter 
Zadorozny supplied the enter-1 
tainment. • . ,
The menu Included 400 pounds 
of benetoss moose meat, elk, 
venison, cougar and pen-raised | 
game birds. _____ i )
m
Add to Your Album
or Send Them to Friends
All ulnff photos published In 
the ('mirier are iivnllatile In 
l«r((<i& X 7 .size. Ordens may l>o 
pluccil at But business oHIco
Only $1.00 ICuch
plus 5% Kales Tax
TIIR DAIl.Y COURIF.R
No riir. e Orders Please
►
. j l t l O U l S B B o  ^1883




Tia ic* fAwa rps mostmal-i risir aisns cassivai
A  D I S T I N C U I 8 H I D  
W H I S K Y
Another notable achievement In 1883 was ‘
(he creation of the disUrtguUhed Canadian 
Rye Whisky. Seasram’S “BJ". Generations of
Canadians lines 1883have sqjoyad tt« diiUnctlvi 
flavour and bouquft of iWa ftno whisky.
6 6 A ^ * t
This advofliiamant is not publishad or displayed by the 
liquor Control Board or by tha CovarnmenI ol Driliih Columblo.
/
®flat ufiobitructed platform  
® drop sldss and ta ilg a to  
®big thoft-pfoof side bin
versatile
VOLKS'W AGEN
p i c k u p ^
98
MERVYN MOTORS LIMITED
1610 PANDOSY SI IIKKT 
I cl! PO 2-2307
f
wEuo m n h  m x u  © ouM K i. r m  m  i m  r * o g  n
Rossland Downs Nelson 
In Round Robin Series




o» i - 1
t*nd Warriors, cellar • dwcllert 
of the Western latemational Hoc­
key League all sea«Ki. scored 
an M  victMTf Saturday night 
over Nekon Maple Leafs In the 





Honorary life members of 
the Kelowna Fish and Game 
Club were given' special men-
tion Saturday night at the 
group's annual banquet. Shown 
from left to right are W. R.
Maxson. William Spear. George 
Fitzgerald, Dr. W. J. Knox 
and Bert Chichester. Missing
from photo are Stan Duggan 
and G. L. Pop.
Davis and Sscco eombtoed to 
but the Warriors up 54 by ths 
5:S2 of the tMid. MagUo. McIn­
tyre. Koehle and Dearoslers see­
sawed scoring before Severyn 
i pulled the Leafs to within one
..............
iliS
«  . .  .........' lat the 18:10 mark.Pinoke McIntyre. WIHL scor- ̂  -rn# DuUed aoatie Gerrv
champion i»c td  the S fm lS S te  rem aS
club with n pair. . i „ * wy* strategy backfired.
j*oe LucchSi'i*^'^*'*^ scoring hU second of^ c h  ^  the night into an open net.
W ig» Davis, The Warriors ouUhot the Leafs
OlUDesros ew a ^ t e d  for th e ! j^ ^  Le.1, took lour ol the si* 
other Rosslsna scores.
R ^  Koehle slammed in two ------------------- —--------
the Leafs, and Howie Hornby,
Ernie Gare, pUytog-eoach Mic­
key Maglio and defenceman 
Marsh Sewryn added singles.
The Leafs ied l-O at the end of 
the first period but the War­
riors deadlocked the count at 34 
by the end of the second. Ross- 
land outscored the Leafs 54 in 
the third.
Trail have five poinU to lead 
the round robin, Rossland is next 
with three and Leafs are in the 
cellar with two.
Red Koehle scored the only 
marker of the first period at 
6:20 when he snared his own re- 
bouml and whipped it by Ross­
land netminder Bruno Forlin.
Hornby and Gare made it 3-0 
before Ferguson put the Warriors 
on the scoreboard at 11:55 of thd 
second while the Leafs' were a 
man short.
Conn scored his first of the 
year at 13:45. and Lucchlnl
'imsi
J*. *
Canada Can't W in Olympic Hockey 
Under Present Setup Says CAHA
By JACK SULLIVAN . A forward l i n e  from thejton insurance business, hadn't 
Canadian Press Staff Writer IWhitby, Ont.. club — the 1958jbeen practising with the squad.
t r tTTt-v (r>m wor’d champions—was added to “ i told them if they wanted to
SQUAW V A ^EY , Caui. ic^^ Dutchmen for the come to Squaw Valley as the scc-
^ a n a d a  cannot win at Oiymp c Olympics. The killing blow was a [ond best team. O .K .-I didn’t,” 
lockey under the present setupj2.ĵ  i^^g Americans Thurs- RUey said. “I sale
reinstated p r o s ,  say, .  ,without i a
CAHA officials foUowing the se c -r“-'' 
ond-place finish of Kltchencr-lDOESN’T BLAME CLUB 
Waterlcx) Dutchnien in the i960. Kitchener - Waterlex) Dutchmen 
Winter Olympic championship, [••cannot be blamed for not wln-
A makeshift band of Americans|nkg 
who had never played togetherjicy, Midland, Ont., 
before last Christmas won the secrctary-rndnager of
■ dian Amateur Hockey Associa-title with five straight victories in 
the six-country round-robin tourn­
ament that ended Sunday. The 
defending champion Russians,
‘ 'beaten by both the United States 
and Canada, took third place.
•The Aiherlcans, dubbed Riley’s 
Irregulars, took a whiff of oxygen 
after two losing periods and came 
up with six goals in the third pe-
Uon.
"1 hope that before Uie 1964 
Games (in Innsbruckj Austria) 
come along that something can 
be done to arouse our national 
consciousness so that we do not 
have to go through the experience 
here again.  ̂ .
un SIX t til m Mttiu "It must be plainly obvious to 
rlod to defeat Czechoslovakia 9-4'everyone now, as it has Been for 
Sunday. some years now, that it is only
Canada pUed up a 4-0 lead In'the best that we have In Canada ^  - j j - j  thof fnn mppt this wimoetltlon.
___  ___  . said we’d go as
the best, or not at all,"
The Clearys, along with the 
Christian brothers — Roger and 
Billy — from Warroad, Minn., 
turned out to be stars of the 
American team that won the 
country’s first hockey gold medal. 
They accounted for 20 of the 
team’s 29 goals, and Bill Cleary 
captured the scoring champion­
ship with six goals and sbe as­
sists for 12 points. Roger Chris 
tian scored the most goals— 
seven.
t at ca  eet t i  co p titi . 
And it should be plain, especially 
in Olympic years when wc are 
sweaen. ica oy siar iviw«.u,not permitted to use* reinstated 
Lars-Eric Lundvall who scored,pros according^to Olympic rules, 
three goals to cap a six -
weekend, won its only game of should b directed to provide the
the first period and added four 
goals in the final to overcome 
Russia 8-5.
S eden, led by star for ard
the championship. 8-2 over wln- 
less Germany.
’ b ig  w in
Saturday the Americans scored
very best amateur players to the 
club selected to represent the 
country.
‘‘This must be done at the be 
ginning of the season so that aOiUUlu jr liiv a v i * vwv ----- ”
with less than six minutes left to;team can bo welded together out 
edge the Russians for the first of the available material." 
time 3-2 and virtually clinched the
HELPFUL TIP
The Americans took the lee 
agahl^t the Czechs plainly fa-, 
tigued from their thrilling upsets 
of the Canadians and Russians, 
Trailing 44 after tw6 periods, the 
Yanks were sitting glumly in th<? 
dressing room when Russian 
team captain Nikolai (Solly) Sol- 
ogubov walked In and suggested 
the Americans breathe oxygen to 
offset the high, 6,200-foot altitude 
of Squaw Valley.
After a tough selling Job’ the 
36-ycar-olcJ Soviet army captain 
was asked to bring in the oxygen. 
He carted in a large bottle and 
all the Americans except Bill
enko paced the Canadians to 
their well - deserved win. 
Etcher s c o r e d  two goals and 
drew two assists. The Canadians 
almost blew Saturday’s game 
with Sweden. After news of the 
American victory, they were a 
dispirited lot. But coach Bobby 
Bauer yanked goalie Don Head 
after the first period with Sweden 
leading 4-1 and substituted Harold 
(Boat) Hurley, who also played i 
against the Russians Sunday.
The club then caught fire and 
came back with a do-or-die at­
tack in the third period that pro­
duced four goal^ and a 6-5 win. 
Big Moe Benoit, the leading bad 
man in the tournament with 
with seven minor penalties, tied 
the score 5-5 with a waist-high 
shot and Jim Connelly fired the 
tie-breaker, a 10-foot blast that 
hit the corner.
‘‘This team." s a i d  Gordon 
Juckes of Melville, Sask., CAHA 
president, ‘‘was the best we could 
gather under the financial and 
other limitations put upon us.
‘Canada should get out of the 
position where we win and every­
body says ‘so what’. We lose, and 
people figure It’s a national 
calamity. It seems to be that we 
are no longer capable of sending 
a team to the Olympics, or even
M
BRING ON THE FOOD
Mrs. Vaughan Verran brings 
in plates of cougar and moose 
meat to waiting members and 
guests at the Kelowna Fish and 
Game dinner Saturday night. 
More than 400 nimrods from
all points in the Okanagan 
attended the successful affair. 
The menu also included veni­
son, elk and pen-raised game 
birds.
Totems Move To Second 
W ith Two Weekend Wins
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Seattle Totems moved into sec­
ond place In the Western Hockey 
League with two ' weekend vic­
tories but required a last-minute 
rally ,to edge Winnipeg Warriors 
7-6 Sunday night.
In Spokane’ Saturday Totems 
won 6-2 against the last - place 
Comets while Edmonton Flyers 
were dumped 4-2 by Calgary 
Stampeders. Victoria C o u g a r s  
moved into a third-place tie with 
Edmonton by whipping Vancou-
vtoii. -___ ______ -- ver Canucks 8-4 in Victoria Sat-
a world tournament, and come up'urday night.
■With seven straight victories Totems were trailing 3-2 going 
every year. The competition is!into the third period against War 




By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
SATURDAY 
National League 
Boston 3 Chicago 1 
New York 2 Montreal 8
championship. Canada, trailing 
4-1 at the end of the first period 
against Sweden, rallied for four 
goals in tlic tliird period to pull 
out a C-5 win. Czechoslovakia, the 
highest European team to finish, 
clinched the European champlon- 
; ship with u 9-1 victory over Ger­
many.
Canada’.s record in the final 
round was four wins and one 
lAloss. Russia was 2-2-1 and Czecho- 
■^slovakla 2-3.
The International Ice Hockey 
Federation also recognizes the 
Olympic winner also as the world 
tltlist. No world cliampion.shlps 
are held in the ye:irs 01ympie.s 
take v)lacc.
TRAIL (CP)-—Nelson All^tars Yorx z jwonin 
successfully defended their East- 4 Toronto 3
coninr B basket- American Leagud
Ti-ail All-Starsout
GAMBLE PAYS OFF
Jack Riley, hockey coach at the 
military Actidcmy at West Point, 
N.Y., for the last 10 years, took a 
gamblfc on the U.S. squad and 
won. Hi.s irregulars were a pickup 
team — Boston In-surancc sale.s- 
mcn, Minnesota carpenters, ser­
vicemen, n television salesman 
from Wisconsin, a husky fireman 
from MnssachuscUs.
Eleven of the players were 
picked la.st December. But they 
threatened to quit when he added 
the Bo.ston Cleary brothers, Bob 
and Bill, Just an hour before the 
player deadline B’ch. 4.
The 11 resented the fact that 
the Clearys, busy with their Bos-
ll t  i  t ill kootenay senior  basket- 
Cleary took several whiffs before ^  championship Sunday night 
ripping the Czechs six times  ̂ „ ... o .....
the final period.
Hero of the triumph was Roger 
Christian, who scored four goals.
Bobby Cleary got two, Billy one.
Billy Christian scored tw o  
goals, Including the w i n n e r ,  
against the Russians Saturday.
Bill Cleary got the other before a 
standlng-rooin-only crowd of 10,- 
000, some of whom paid scalpers 
$50 n scat.
One of the big stars throughout 
was soldier-goalie John McCar- 
tan, 24, who allowed only 11 goals 
in five gamc.s—an average of 2.2 
a game—tops In the tournament.
by edging 
61-57.
The see-saw game was fought 
down to the last 14 seconds until 
Trail missed two foul shots and 
Nelson broke a tie and added In­
surance points with two quick 
baskets.
The Nelson quintet now ad­
vances to the B,C. scml-flnal 
against Penticton. The Interior 
championship will bo decided 
next week In Nelson.
CANADA’S ACES
The Whitby line of Fred Etcher, 
Bob Atterslcy and George Samol-
PAMED TRAVELLER
Isabella Bishop, traveller and 
writer who died in 1904, was the 














Ann lleggtvelt of rrtiiada 
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ANN HEGGTVEIT RACES THROUGH SlD.lO.Yl
('.iinv i at Si|uuvv V.il- 
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llM) 'll ( .M ,-l |•(>!̂ 'l̂
Provlndencc 1 Cleveland 2 
Buffalo 0 Hershey 6 
Rochester 0 Springfield 6 
Eastern Professional 
Sudbury 5 Kingston 3
Saskatchewan Junior 
Saskatoon 1 Flln Flon 3 
Flin Flon leads best - of - seven 
.semi-final T-0.
Prince Albert 3 Regina 2 
Prince Albert leads best 
seven semi-final 1-0.
Saskatchewan Senior 
Regina 3 Moose Jaw 1 ,
Regina wins bcst-of-flvo sobI* Duke 
final 3-2. '
OHA Junior A
Toronto St. Michael's 3 Barrio 2 
Toronto Marlboros 8 St. Cathar­
ines 11
Peterborough 1 Hamilton 5 
, OHA Senior A 
Whitby h Windsor 4
Western Leagne 
^onttlc 6 Spokane 2 
Vancouver 8 Victoria 4 
Edmonton 1 Calgary 4 
Olympic Hookey 
Czechoslovakia 9 Germany 1 
United States 3 Russia 2 
Canada 6 Sweden 5
' Eastern League 
Clinton 4 Philadelphia 0 
Charlotte 2 Washington I 
Johnstown 6 New York 1 
International League 
Minneapolis 4 Omaha 2 
Louisville 3 Milwaukee 1 
Fort Wayne 5 Indianapolis 1 
SUNDAY 
Nallontl League 
Toronto 5 New York 3 
Detroit 2 Chicago 5
American League 
RochcMter 6 Providence 3 
Springfield 2 Quebec 0 
Cleveland 4 Buffalo 3
Eastern Professional 
Kingston 2 Trols-Rlvlcrea 6 
Sudbury 1 Hull-Ottown 4 
SauH Ste. Marie 1 Montreal 2 
Manitoba Junior 
Hrandon .5 Winnipeg Braves 2 
Brandon wlna best - of - five 
semi-final 3-1.
Wpg. Rangers 4 St. Boniface 3 
Ileut-of-flve semi-final tied 2-2 
SaNkatelicwan Junior 




Fort William lluirlcnns 4 
William CanudlcnH 3 
nurrleaiies win behtof-soven 
final 11, oil" game tU-d.
Eauleru I.eaRiie 
;Wa.'hingtoa 2 Jolinslown 1 
Philadelphia 4 New York 3 
New' Haven .5 (’hnriotte 1 
, Intrrnatloiinl League 
I Fort Wavne 0 Milwaukee 3 
Toledo 6 Louisville 3 
Mlniii'aiio''; (i Umiilia .5 
O'l t .llialor A 
15;,n I" a M:ii I’loros (1 
l(iaelpl) 7 SI. .Mleluud'.s 6
rlors. Gordie Redahl, Ray Brunei 
and Barrie Ross had scored for 
Winnipeg. Jim Power* and Marc 
Boileau for Seattle.
Gerry Brisson and Steve Wltiuk 
put Wiimipeg farther in front af­
ter two minutes of the third pe­
riod but Frank Arnett, Don Chi- 
upka and,Rudy Fillon tied the 
score 54 with 10 minutes renaaln- 
ing.
Ross gave Winnipeg the lead 
again at 15:47 and it seemed to 
be the wiimer until Seattle rallied 
after pulling goaltender Bev Bent­
ley. Fillon scored the tying goal 
wito 40 seconds remaining and 
Boileau got the winner seconds 
later.
The .Stampeders’ win left them 
with ff slight chance of catching 
either Edmonton or Victoria for 
the fourth and last playoff herth. 
']^ey trail the third-place teams 
by 15 Mints and have 10 games 
remaining.
Rlno Robazza, Norm Johnson. 
Jackie McLeod and Lou Jankow­
ski scored for Calgary, Gord La- 
boaslere for Flyers.
Seattle’s scoring was handled 
by Jim Powers, Pat Qinnell, 
Rudy Fillon, Bill Davidson. Guyle 
Fielder and Tommie MeVie. Ron 
Attwell and Buddy Rodman ac­
counted for the Spokane goals.
In ’Victoria, defenceman Ron 
Matthews led Cougars with two 
goals. Jack Bionda, Art Jones, 
Gordie Fashoway, Doug Mhc- 
aulcy, George Ford .and Gordon 
Haworth got singles. Vancouver 
marksmen were Ron Hutchinson. 
Ray Cyr, Colin KUburn and Dave
Neal Shelley 
Wins Car Rally
Kelowna’s Neal (Duffy) Shel­
ley captured top honors Sunday 
in the Okanagan Auto Sport 
Club rally.
The rally staged by the Pentic­
ton branch of the club was held 
at Shops Capri parking lot with 
drivers from K61owna, Penticton 
and Vernon competing.
Other winners were R. Hob- 
den of Penticton, second; R. 
Garvin of Vernon, third; E. 
Wiens of Kelowna, fourth; R. 
Gibb of Kelowna, fifth.
The next rally, to be put on by 
the Vernon branch, will be held 
towards the end of March.
Persons interested in enter 
ing afe asked to write The Sec 




PEACHLAND —Herb Lemke’a 
foursome of Summerland captur* 
ed top laurels in A Event of the 
Peachland Men's Bonspiel held 
here over the weekend.
Keith Douglas and his Pentic­
ton r' walked off with ‘first 
pri-o in B Event and Fred 
Kitsch cf Kelowna took first in 
C Event.
.Other winners were: A Event 
<iLHarry Hackman of Summer- 
land. second;. Merrll Birch of 
Penticton, third; J . Comer of 
Vernon, fourth.
B Event — John Brown of 
Westbank, sccohd; Harvey Eden 
of Summerland, third; Vic Cow­
ley of Kelowna, fourUi.
C Event — Jerry Holqulst of 
Summerland, second; Don Day 
of Kelowna, third; Len Riley of 
Westbank, fourth.




MONTREAL (CP) — Henri 
(Pocket Rocket) Richard, a 
top scorer with Montreal 
Canadiens of the National 
Hockey League, celebrates 
his sixth birthday today.
By ordinary standards, this 
would make Henri a hockey 
phenomenon.
By leap year measure­
ments, however, it’s normal. 
His birth date falls once 
every four years.
R A V Y a  B I U
• full-bodied 




25 oz and 
12 oz boUlei
This advertisement Is not published or displayed by the Uquor 
Control Board or by tho, Government of British Columbia
■\xil
li ■'
Height leaving you short?
lied
Fort
Gcorgio’a growing so fast, lie’s con­
stantly taking you-und your budget— 
by surprise. Obviously lie needs a new 
suit right away . . . maybe (you’re al­
most scared to check!) a new coal, too. 
Takes money? You bet. But you’ll have 
that money oil hand if yon'rc in the 
habit of M)\ ing a few dollars regularly
at The Bank of N9VU Scotia. Unllko 
most good habits, this one’s easy to 
siari-nnd easy to keep. Just drop in at 
your nearest BNS braacli today and 
open a Savings Account. Add to It a 
little cacli payday, Then you'll alwayi 
have cash in tlie bank for wardrobes— 
and many other lliings, us well.
THE BAHK 6 f  H O V A  SCOTIA
A natworl* o( ofdcoa ncroa* CaoBcln and abroad 
C H Il-P n E N ‘O .C M R ia T M A S  A N D  V A C A T IO N  O AV IN O 0  A C C O U N T #  
P B R a O N A L  e n C U R IT V  P R O O A A M  • P B R 0 O N A L  C M B Q U IN #
M u n a j j e r ;  K d i m i i a  l l n i i i r l i ,  K r i i m -  I I I  I I .  M a c M o i U
r * G E «  KKMHWI* I i m f  COOTWO. !«»*•.■ » .  ! l «  _  ^  ' ‘" 'id  " ^  ■-''■JP'I?
Advertise Econom ically-Use Courier Classified Ads DIAL PO >4 ,J
t m  OAlLt CfPCEOQi
QASSIFIED RATES
D eiriis t BiislMSS >«rso iia l For Rent R r o | i^  F ^  Sab
riMM H t - * m  
U a im  M 4 li MTenwi Bmwml
Btno, eu{;af«iin«ii^
u sk d  uiSTRUM Eimi 
- - k  o .  . W y d  1»-
^  struments. bow# r r p i i l ^  Coo-
u c t  Pet*r Zadmromy POl^WS 
e v t^ S # . ,_____  ^
Arlee Kemer- -  *«»»« -**•» 
b«k>ved wile of M ^ w g e
nrcdved *4 ^  "  *tio raised away ia the KeUwma
Hocpitol on Suoiiy, wlU be held 
from Day’i  Chapel <rf Rcmemb* 
raace on Tuesday. March 1st. at 
t  p.m. Rev. J . G. Goddard wdl
eooduct the service. DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE —
dEFi’iC TARKai AND GHEASl!. 
uti(M dcaaed. vacuum equipped 
lotenor Seirtlc Tank Service 
Phone P08-2674. «
ROOM FOR RENT, Phone P ^ t 
24ai4. . __ «
NEW LARGE MODERN DU-j 
PL3&X suite. Imroediale occupan-l 
cy. 2 bedrowna, fufl basement | 
car poet Ctoie to schools andi 
shopping. Phmie PO 2-2885. j
tl i
mltumuin 1120 . „,mains UfOasatRid advertlaeraeirt ar* to  vice, altr which the remaim v
serted at the rate trf M: per »yrd 
per insertloo for a w  and toe 
Urnet. 2MsC #<srd Uff tfer*®# 
four, and five eoniecubve tiite; 
and Je m .  coated
utive msertiniia or more.  ̂ _  
Rsac your aaverttscment the 
fimt day tt awwara. We will 
be teapiewibie for m « e  than one 
in"orrect Insertion.
Minimum charge lor any ad 
vcrtieincnt ia 20e.
OUIS8IF1KII DUPLAY 
Deadline 5:00 p m w y  prevlow 
to [HdiUeatba
One ‘nseitimi $1.12 per aduma 
Inch
1111111 consecutive Insertkeif 11.05 
per column Inch 
Sis conscvullve insertione fJn  
aer column Inch 
IBK DAILY COURIER 
Bea 40. Kelowna. B.C. 
OFFICE HOURS 
8.30 a.ra. to 5:00 p.m oalftr 
Monaay to nanruay
Funeral Homes
the late Mrs. KemerUng will be 
ftvwarded to Vancouver for crem-
ALL THE CONVENIENCES OF 
_ _ a private home, self contained.
Free estimates. Doris Guest, bedroom, very large Uv-ing- 
Pbone PO 2-2481._____________^ j oining room, 200V in kitchen,
GOOD SERVICE AND REPAIRS natural gas heat and hot water.
Full size basement, c tee  in.for electrical Bw»lianctes large or
ation. Surviving Mrs, KemerUng j tmall. electric motors, rewired, 
i* her loving husband, George. Douglas Electric Service, 1716 
Two brothers.-and two sisters iniRkhter St. Phone PO 2-5270.
California. The family requests J ._____________ m
no fkwrers please, but MmUy re-
Avallable now. Phone 2-4324.'
^lon. Wed. Fri, U
Personal
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS 
Write P.O. Box 587. Kelowna.
THE E L D O iu ^  ARMS OPENS I ^
heated. Washing _ faciUUes. priv-
OAY’8  FUNERAL SERVICE 
LTD.
Our aim la to be worthy of yoin 
confidence.
IMS EUla 8L Phone PO 2 2284
member the Heart FoundaUon 
Day's Funeral Service are in 
charge of the arrangemente.
gHERMAOT"^ Anton Joseph, 
aged 67, of 1624 Richter Street.
passed away in Kelowna General „  „
Hospital on ^ tu rday , February special functions, etc. ExceUent 
27th Funeral services at the facilities for small conventions. 
Chapel of Clarke and Bennett phone POM128. Hugh Barrett. 
Funeral Directors Ltd., on Wed- manager. tf
nesday, March 2nd at 2:00 p.m. 
with Rev. R. S. Lcltch offlciatU^.
Interment Kelowna Cemetery. He 
is survived ^  two daughters.
Florence (Mrs. H. Hornback) of 
Kelowna. NelUe (Mrs. A. Krem- 
er) of Edmonton, two sons, R.
Miermack of Smokey Lake, W-
^ilf ’̂ arMdchll<ttclr°^^^^ WANTED TO SPLIT AND
J i v i n g  we three brothers and pile wood by the rick. Apply ^ 7
six ' sisters. _________ _
ROLAND ASHTON THOMFSoN
f o r  RENT -  MODERN SUITE, 
suitable tor 1 or 2 pe<«)le. Above 
Impejlal Optical. Ellis St. Elec- 
Ulc range and refrigerator. 
Phone PO 2-2620 after 6 p.m.
lAKESHORE LOTS AT REASONABLE PRICES
Situated 12 railes fttwa Kekwna on paved highway and nm- 
ning down to Okanagan lake. These one te te  k d a a r e  in 
lovdy bearing fruit trees and eech tot has 132 lake frontege. 
THE FULL PRICE IS $4.m M  a ^  If ^sM e M
into 2 — t t  aere tots yau ea» sell e»e Mde and rednee yenr 
eapitel evtlay.
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
2 »  BERNARD AVE. DIAL PO|dar 2-3227
BUI Gaddes 2-E05 Frank Mamma 2-MU Peter Ratel 2M70
South Saskatchewan ^ir&s 
Being Carved Up Steadily
ADULT WANTS STEEL GUITAR 
lessons weekly at home. Write 
or visit Robert Waard, 2nd house 
on right entering Reiswlg Rd, 
Winfield. M. S tf
ate entrance. Reduced rates. Im­
mediate possession. 657 Francis 
Ave. tf
OPEN FOR INSPEQION
DELUX new 3 bedroom home at 621 MORRISON AVENUE 
just off Pandosy. OPEN 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. woekends. Friday
OUTLOOK. Sask. (CPl -  The 
tdeak banka of the SouUi SaskaL 
chewan Fiver ace being carved 
away In S64ob bites despite ttie 
usual steel-snapt^ng prahrle win- 
ter.
Winter. If anything, has ouick 
ened work on file glW.W.WO to 
rlgatton dam being built near this 
town 66 mUes south <d Saskatoon.
Oitotentb of the i»oJect is ex­
pected to be comt4ete<l by the end 
of the mrmth, progress which sat­
isfies Praljrle Fnrip RehabUlta- 
Uem Adralntetratton engineer and 
contracUurS directing th« work
Lagt. ,fall, things wwen’t  ao 
promising... Machinery was tog­
ging dowtt in muck as unseasonal
7 to 9 p.m. Features hardwood floors, fuU high toiement. 
lovely brick fireplace, large bright ^
shape living and dining room. Price new only 116,306.60.
f u l l y  m o d er n  FURNISHED 
bachelor suite. Relngcrator, 
range and wall to wall carpeting. 
Apply office Bennett Stores.
M. W, Sat, U
Help Wanted (Male)
Richter St. 1775
VERY MODERN 2 BEDROOM 
duplex, overlooking the city. Ex­
cellent for retired couple. Pos­
session March 1. Phone PO 2-7740.
tf
CEMETERY
8EPCIAL TERMS & SAVINGS
with pre-need purchase of 
interment spaces. 
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK 
Overlooking beautiful Duck Lake. 
Office: 1636 Pandosy St. 




passed away Friday February 26 
in Victoria, his wife Vera prede­
ceased him in 1953 and his sot, 
Gardner Thompson predeceased j
him in 1955. _  _ i
Mr. Thompson was former,
manager of the Bank of Mont­
real Kamloops. Retired many 
years ago to Ŵ e at Sorrento. 
Later moving to Victoria. He 
leaves too mourn his loving
daughter - in - law, Mrs. Vera 
E Thompson and his grand child­
ren Linda and Bill Thompson of 
Kelowna, and two sisters Mro. 
Mabel Brittain of Saint JoLm.
New Brunswick, and Mrs. whel 
Guilford, Springfield, Mass. Fun­
eral service will be held from 
Haworth Funeral Home, in Vic­
toria, on Wednesday. March 2nd
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
TURNEB BROS.
U«Jor AppIl«BC« R€P»I» U 
KelowM S*nlc« ClWc . ^
giioBe roa-»i3i ««» w»tot a.
Card Of Thanks
ATTENTION!
Boys between the 
ages of 10 - 1 4
Earn attractive profits as 









gec«mmenaed WeaUngbonaa S**''*®* 
Phone POJ-2oni ______ At Bennett*»
BULLDOZING & BASEMENTS
EVA.V8 BUUUXIZING 
BaKmenta. loadins gravel ere.
Wlncb eqptpped.
Phone PO2-7908 Evenlnga rOSTHS
CLEANING SUPPUE8
SIIRACLEAN PRODUCTS 
Bleach. Sonp. Cleaner, Wai 




"cioMET DEUVERY SERVIC* 
Phone P02-2855 
Caneral CarUgo
Leon Ave. Kelowna. B.C.
"bPEEDV DEUVERY BERVfCB 
Delivery end Tranaler Servlte 
a. B. (Herman) Uanaoa 
1427 Bllla SL 




IT IS WITH SINCEREST GRAT- 
itude that we express to our 
many friends our appTeciauon 
of their kindly expressions of 
esteem in the floral tokens and 
words of sympathy which camo 
to us in our recent sad ^ re a y ^  
ment in the loss of a toving hus­
band and father. . ^
Mrs.F. A. Dobbm and family
175
2 BEDROOM HOUSE. \z ACRE 
land, situated edge of town. 
Secluded lot with trees. Apply 
office Bennett Stores.
M, W. Sat. tf
SMALL 4 - ROOMED HOUSE 
with cooler and a large garage. 
Vacant now. $55 per month. H. 
A. Meyer, 848 Sutherland Ave.
177
NEW — ni6M 6 DOWN
2 bedroom spUt level. Extra finished bedroom or rumpus 
room in basement, auto heat, large living room, nice frigh t 
cabinet kitclJen. Located on Richter SL only $12,966.00 full 
price.
. JOHNSTON &  TAYLOR
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS 
418 Benurd Ave.. Radio BuiliHiig Phone PO 2484$
PHONE 2-4454, 2-3556, 2-2975 ' lio
ging _
rains pelted down. There were 
costly delays.
tenttal I* re a l iu lo a  900,066 aerts 
of dry farmland—known a t tho 
dust bowl la the mOs-aurrouiKl- 
ing the rite. ? n 
An estimated 906 roea. their 
fiicei burned brown bv the wind 
and sun, are on the winter work. 
The project will absorb 1,500 to 
2,000 men in the spring and 
summer.
TICMPDRART BRUKIB 
The main tasks of the later 
force now are to operate the ma- ^ 
chiiiea that move the aartfi and 
to iHiUd an OO^foot canstii^tloo .
at ^  site but it haa bdOi^Mr.
RETIRED COUPLES SPEaAI,— 
4 acres land, 5 roomed house, 
garage, barn, chicken house and 
city water, power atifi telephone. 
Apply OrviUe Quigley, Valley 
Road, Glenmore. 176
QUARTER ACRE LOT NEAR 
Gyro Park. Sacrifice $1,250 
Phone PO 2-7258. 176
Mortgage Fumls
l a r g e  2 ROOM FURNISHED 
Suite,,  steam heat. Apply 784 
Elliott Ave or Phone 2-5231.
181
FURNISHED BED - SITTING 
room, kitchen facilities. Apply 
Mr. Craze, 542 Buckland Ave.
tf
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME WTH 
full basement. Close in on South 
Side. Buy now at 6% N.H.A. 
Interest rate and save $1,600.00. 
Full price $15,950. PO 4-4286.
174, 176, 178
Help Wanted (Female)
UNFURNISHED 2 SMALL BED­
ROOM house in North Kelowna, 
2 attic rooms, available March 
1st. $50. Write or visit Robert 
Waard, 2nd house on right enter­
ing Eeiswig Rd., Winfield.
Mon., Sat. tf
3 BEDROOM HOUSE JUST OUT 
of city. Part basement, oil heat­
ing, large lot with fruit trees. 
Reasonable terms. Apply 829 Pat­
terson Ave. II®
Mortgages and Loans
FEMALE RECEPTIONIST ^  
typist, ledger keeper required. 
Kelowna office. Write stating ex­
perience, age, status etc. Box 
8052. 178
COSY FURNISHED SUITE IN 
private home. Apply Mrs. Her­
bert, 1684 Ethel St. Dial PO 2- 
3874. 177
Coming Events
DANCE, MARCH 4 FOR LOCAL 
charity a t Canadian Legion spon­
sored by Kiwanis Ladies Auxil­
iary. Cabaret style, $3.50 per 
couple. For tickets phone PO 2- 
4269. Plan to attend.
157, 160, 163, 169, 172, 175, 176
AVON CALLING . . . xOU. IT’S 
a woman’s world; have a new 
and interesting career. If you are 
over 30, have ambition, and can 
qualify, Avon will train you. We 
need more representatives in 
Kelowna and the surrounding 
rural area. For' interview write 
to. Mrs. E. C. Hearn, 2233 Aber­
deen St., Kelowna, B.C. 176
FIRST MORTGAGES AVAIL­
ABLE on Kelowna residential 
property. For Quick Action con­
tact Reekie Agencies, exclusive 
Kelowna agents for the Canada 
Permanent Mortgage Corporation 
253 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna. 
Phone PO 2-2346. Res. PO 2-4959
BERNARD LODGE — R O O ^  
for rent, also housekeeping 
rooms. Phone PO 2-2215. tf
Why w ait for spring? 
DO-IT-NOW!
► WE HAVE MONEY TO 
LOAN.
y Make those alterations or 
additions you have been 
planning to do now.
S New roof or furnace.
I Rumpus Room 
B Extra Bedroom 
• Perhaps a New House.
URRUTHERS 
& MEIKLE LTD.
Can Help You — CaU in 
and Talk It Over
364 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
PHONE PO 2-2127
176, 179
AIDED BY W iN Tm  ,
With the arrlvri winter, eng­
ineers found that the hard glacial 
tm of which the river banks are 
composed c r u m p l e d  compar­
atively eOsily when frozen. Nor­
mally tons of dynamite would be 
required to loosen the earth.
Huge tractor scrapers, each 
pushed by two giant crawler trac­
tors, are scooping 38-tOT chunks 
from the brittle banks.
Even at thU rate, it’s not 
I fast job. On the east bank, 7,500,- 
000 cubic yards of earth are be­
ing moved and on the west bank. 
18.000,000 cubic yards. The work 
on the embankments is costing 
$10,000,000. .  ■ ^  .
The earth will form, part qf a 
210-foot-hlgh dam, 2,600 feet wide 
the base and 60 feet wide at 
! crest..
DOWN TO FOUNDATION
Since construction began last 
year, more than $9,000,000 in 
other contracts have been let and 
completed.- These Involved push­
ing the soft channel soil aside to 
allow the dam to be built on a 
more solid foundation.
Within 10 years the dam wlu 
back up a 140-mllc-long lake with 
a 500-mile shoreline. It will be 25 
years before the full irrigation po-
bridge across tiie river. «
The channel was LOOO l ^  i 
A tiie r tw s am- 
rowra since contractors began 
laying the earth core of .the dim.
Though primarily an Irrigation 
project, the dam wUl have hydro* 
electric turbines capable ol gen­
erating 375.000.000 kilowatt hours 
of power annually. Its sborollne, 
a two-hour drive from the main 
populated areas of Ssskatchwan, 
is expected to become a retort 
area. "W
UPSTAIRS 2 ROOM FURNISH­
ED suite. 1660 Ethel St. Phone 
PO 2-3670. - tf
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consolidate yout debts, 
repayable after one year without 
notice or bonus. Johnston & Tay­
lor, 418 Bernard Ave., phone 
PO 2-2846. . tl
MINERS END STRIKE
DEAL. England (Reuters-An 
18riay strike by 2,100 coal mlneii 
over layoff notices at the Betlcri# 
hanger mine here ended Sunday. 
The stoppage began with a sta)’- 
down strike by 400 men demand­
ing withdrawal of 140 layoff no- 
tices. More than 100 ,‘inliiers 
s ta y ^  below ground for six days.
A mass meeting today dccidri to 
accept promises by the National 
Union of Mlneworkers to investi­
gate the -.Ituatlon, The layoff., 
notices have not been withdrawn.
SION TRADE DEAL
TOKYO (AP>—Japan airi the 
Soviet Union today reached a 
$100,000,000 trade agreement, for­
eign office sources reported. The 
two nations have been negotiating 
In Tokyo since Dec. 16. The 
sources said the provisions .of the 
agreement would be made public 
Wednesday, when it Is signed.
CORRECTION
For Friday, Feb. 2 7 , 
Multiple Listing Service
r  , . , - . - ’
FOR RENT — 1 BEDROOM 
modern suite. Available March 
1. 780 Stockwell Ave. 177
Business Personal
VISIT O. L. JONES USED FUR­
NITURE Dept for best buyst 513 
Bernard Ave. M-TH-tf
NICK HUSCH GENERAL HAUL­
ING. Prompt and courteous ser­
vice. R.R. No. 5, Rutland, Phone 
PO 5-5308. mon. thur. tf
STENOGRAPHER FOR ESTAB­
LISHED local business. Good 
working conditions, M.S.A. group 
insurance. Reply in own hand­
writing, providing full details as 
to qualificiatlons and experience 
also salary expected to JBox 8931 
Daily Courier. 178
g r o u n d . FLOOR 3 FRONT 
room furnished suite. Phone PO 2- 
3670 or call at 1660 Ethel St. tf
Articles For Sale
NEW BUILT - IN IRONING 
board and sleeve ironer. 1032 Le­
on Ave. tf
TOO MANY COOKS
TAMPA, Fla. (AP) — Frank 1 
Rawlins, 62, was shot to death in 
his home Sunday night after an 
argument over how to cook turnip 
greens. Police said Sam Human, 
51, a boarder at the Rawlins 
home, brought home some turnip 
greens and‘told Rawlins’ wife to 
cook them with stems on. She 
said she’d code them with stems 
<rff and then add the stems for 
Human. Police said Human shot 
Rawlins in the jaw and neck with 
a .2Jhcalibre pistol after making a | 
remark about Mrs. Rawlins.
-xrf
FOR RENT — 4 ROOM SUITE, 
unfurnished. Center of town. 
Phone PO 2-3104. tf
1 LARGE, 1 SMALL NICELY 
furnished, self Cbntalned suite. 
PO 2-4205. 178
GRUNDIG ITAPE RECORDER) 
one speed, perfect condition, 
ideal for office use. Extra tapes 
included. Sacrifice $110.00. Phone 
PO 4-4438. 177
Floor Saodeni Pslst Sprytn
Roto-Ttller* ■ Uddrri Hxnd Sandtt* 
B. * B. PAINT SPOT LTD.
1477 EU1» SC • Phoa> POMm
FUNERAL SERVICES
CLARKE R BENNETT 
funeral DinECTOHS LTD. 
Phono PO 1J040
g r e e n h o u s e s  a  NURSERIES
ARE YOU TAKING Advantage 
of the Valley Revolving Credit 
Plan? You can order up to $300 
of paint, lumber, fence, etc for 
your Home Improvement needs 
now, and pay each month in small 
installments. Enquire today at 
Valley Building Materials Ltd., 
1095 Ellis, or phone PO 2-2422.
M, W, F, 176
Kvtrtrcon*. Flowortns Shroba. PereBalato. 
Potud Planu and Cut Flowara.
E. BURNETT eiraonhoaMi fc NurMlT 
•as oirnwood Ava. ptmaa POMWl
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN * Co. 
AllUd Van Un«a. Agonta Local. Lxmglloaaa-piuanca MOTlng. Commercial, asd hold Storaga, Phlvn* POMS*
PERSONAL CON8VJf?rANT
Mils. OPKTTA MATHIA.S 
PEIISONAL CONSULTANT 
ItcprewnUng *
I. W. A. Floury fc AMOclatei Ltd.
For InformaUon
riiont ___
PO i :«01 -  ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
Monday* alter IsOn p.m. M'W'8
BEAUTY IS YOUR BUSINESS. 
Avon Cosmetics has immediate 
openings for mature woman to 
service ^excellent rural AVON 
territory. Pleasant, diSRfi*̂  ̂
work. No experience needed —• 
we will train you. Write to Mrs, 
E. C. Hearn, 2233 Aberdeen St., 
Kelonwa, B.C. 181
6 ROOM H6U$S: ,FOR R EN T- 
220 wiring. $65‘a month. Apply 
1987 Richter St. , ,. 178
CHARTERED
ACCOUNTANTS
ONE-  AND. TWO (.BEDROOM 
furnished . suites. Call PO 2-2342.
tf
r o o m ed  UNFURNISHED 
suite. PO 2-8611 ‘ tf
Position Wanted
SLEEPING ROOM, GROUND 
floor. 554 Hitrvey Ave. tf
PHOTO SUPPLIES
niBELIN'S CAMERA SHOP 
Photo .FtnUhlng, Color FItma and 
*74 Btiaard A\«. __Phoaa POMIOS




102 Radio Building Kclown*
^TH ER FO R D, BAZEH  
&  CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
No. 9 — 286 Bernard Avo. 
PHONE PO 2-2821
RESPONSIBLE MARRIED MAN, 
35 yeats old, grade 12 education, 
will accept any tyrve of work. 
Experienced in office work, sell­
ing, livestock farming or truck 
driving. Good references cun be 
supplied. Box 8919 Daily Courier.
179
EXPERIENCED PAINTER AND 
Decorator available at winter 




SEWING RUPPLV CENTBB 
phona VOt vm 4» Baraartl Am 
Mttg«r Rolt A.Maglo Vacuum CU'amr »SJ9 
Bmih Vacuum aaanei I10I.S* 
Hewing Srrvlca a 8p«ctaUty.
WELDING
UENERAL WEI DING » RKPAIRB 
Oraani.nlal Iran . 
KEIXIWNA MACHINE SHOP 
Phona l•OM*4g
HOME DEUVERY
If vmi wl.slt to have the 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to yqur homo 
Uegulatly each uftttrnoon 
plcnso plione:
KE1.0WN.\ .........
OK. MISSION - . 
UU'IT.ANO 
EAST KEl.UWNA 
»\vt:s i 'BANK . . . .  
I'EACHLAND . . .  
WINFIELD . . . . .
VKitNON . . . .
OYAMA . . . . .  
Ai'SfSTifi'NO 
KN'DEKBY .
FOR ALL CARPENTERS WORK 
phone J. Wanner. PO 2-2028.
D. K. CLARK & CO.
Accoiintlng Auditing
Income Tai; Conaultanta
1526 ElUs St. Kelowna. B.C 
Phone PO 2-3590
Cars And Trucks
l 9 5 8 T H E ^ E t
2 DOOR
$ 1 ,9 5 0 0 .0 0  Cash 
Phone PO 5 -5469
Wanted To Rent
VANCOUVER FAMILY OF 5 
(including housekeeper) desires 
lakofront furnished home for 
July nnd possibly first 2 weeks 
of August. Advise location and 
size of property, description of 
homo and rentals fee. Can supply 
Kelowna references if desired. 
Reply Box 8021 Dally Courier.
179
Board And Room
bo a rd  and room  f o r  Bus­
iness man. Phone PO 2-8029
WANTED—LADY WITH MEANS 










, Linden 2-7410 




a c c o u n t in o  se r v ic e
Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
Trustee In Bankruptcy 
Notary Public
1487 WATER ST. PH. PO 2-3631
_  177
1957 m e t e o r '  NIAGARA 300, 
automatic trnnsml.sslon, radio, 
heater, excellent condition.. Will 
consider small car trade plus 
cash. Private. Phone 2-5101. 177
195() AUSTIN A^O 
heater, turn Hignuls. Gotxl con- 
dUlon, $23.5.00. A))ply Box 8920 
Daily Courier. 179
ONe I oSI HALF TXŴ




1 ONLY 17” R.C.A. Victor mantel
TV in good condition. i  j q  q q
t ONLY Etna Supermatio Port­
able Sewing Machine. 1Q Q  AA 
Like new. Now .......  ■ YY*vw
40” Westinghouse 4 burner, table 
top type in clean C 7  ftC  
condition. Only .........J / * O J
Used Singer, treadle type sewing 
machine. In good work- CA 
ing condition. Now Only 
Used 3-Plece Chesterfield Suite.
in green velour . . . . .  39.50
JOINS NIKITA, NEHRU
RANGOON, Burma (AP)—For-I 
mer prime minister U l^u will fly 
to Calcutta Tuesday to join Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev and 
Indian Prime Minister Nehru in 
talks about a high-level confer­
ence of Aslan and African leaders, 
the usually well Informed news­
paper The Guardian reported to­
day. U Nu’s "clean” faction of 
the antl-Facls| Peoples Ereedom 
League won an overwhelming vic­
tory in recent parliamentary elec­
tions, and U Nu is expected to be-| 
come premier again in April.
' M.L. No. 1681- :
New stucco and sldjng bungalow in Okanagan Mission, large 
living room with flreplaie and wall-to-wall carpet, diaing 
room, kitchen and utiUty area, three good bedrooms. Has fuU 
high basement, gas hot water heat, ash and mahogany 
woodwork, attached ■ carport. - *
Priced at $16,000 w ith $6 ,400  D6\m  
C O N S U L T
any ot the Real Estate Agents in Kelowna and District 
regarding the property above.
^4




SPECIAL IMPORTED WICKER 
dog ba.skcts, dog training equip­
ment. Baby tuitlc.s. Small pi(r>- 
ples. part collie. Shelley’s Pet 
Supplies, 500 Bernard Ave. PO
2-2000.________ ____ ______ 15?
Equipment Rentals
HERE IS A WONDERFUL OP-j 
PORTUNITY for someone need­
ing a complete office layout. This | 
office Is Ideal for relocating In 
corner of a building and is 
complete with maple panelling, 
pla.sscd-in counter nnd Is divided | 
into two complete separate of­
fices. Threo doors conveniently 1 
located afford private entrances 
to each office with n connecting 
door between tho two. Overall 
size monsurcs approximately 14'
X 18’. This Is an excellent offer. 
No reasonable offer refused by 
Interested parties. Can bo seen 
at Bennett’s Store, Kelowna. 177
FOR' sALE” ^  21” WESTING- 
HOUSE 'rv. $100.00 cash. Phone 
PO 4-4615. 1761
A Good Bit of that "HEAVEN" they're always 
singing about landed right here in Kelowna
This beautiful home is the answer to any ^oiiscwifc’s dream.
the finest materials. You’ll love the modern siding and exterior. This three bed 








FIXIOU SANDING MACHINES 
and imllsliors now avnllablo for 
rent In Kelowna; also spray guns, 
skill saw, electric disc, vibrator 
Sanders, also Rolo-tillcr. B A D  
Paint Spot Ltd. For dt tails phono 
P0 2 3030 M.. W.. ls\
S i t u a t e d  on landscaped 
grounds, this home is also 






CAR nUYERS! OUR FINANt.- 
ING .service at low eoNt will h<lpij^^,j^ 
you maUe a iM-iter deal. Ask us 
now before you buy. Carnitheis 
and Melkle 31!l Bernard Avt . 
Kelowna.
l« l. 1(W. KM!. 176. 177. 178(17’
14 1001 FIBERGIASS BOAT 
m v M ark'20 outlwud steer 
ing. romoto controls nnd wind- 
slileid $400, Phone RO 6-2674.
178
CABIN
MOTHER. SONS TRAPPED 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  Al 
mother and httr two son.s were 
trapped and killed Sunday by a 
bln'/e in their home, n ie  bodies 
of Mrs. Ro.se Ann Rilling, 26, and 
Mills John, 7, nnd George, 3. were j 
found In their second floor bed- 
ttMiiti. Firemen said tho fire had 
started in a sofa on tho first floor 
lull that names were shooting 
from nil windows nnd the roof by j 
the time firemen arrived.
WITH TERMS






for voiir olliiT furniKire!
CHUIHEU. "UAN- 
GER" liull. Fiberglass bottom, 
3.5 HP motor. Phone PO 2-8442 
to view. 180
lt)l* MARKET PltiCKS PAID 1 
for scrai» Iron, steel, brass cop- 
ni l, IcH.d. etc. Hoae.st grading ■
Proinid payment m ade. Atlas COMPLETE 
iron and Metals Ltd,. 250 Prior
Small Appliances
NUNS INJURED 
LEOPOl.DVH.LE. B e l g i a n  
Congo (Reuters!—'IVo nuns weie 
Injured at Deseke, Central Congo, 
when n hoapllul orderly shot tl>em 
vvltli a iKtw and arrow after being | 
fired from his Joi). n re orderly, 
escaped,
NEW HOME on extra spacious grounds with 
plenty of kids play area. This three bedroom 
homo features hot water heating, full base­
ment, and fireplace. Convenient carport 
saves cleaning rainy day foot prints.
Full Price H6.000 with terms
■■ ■." ' ■ Mt
MODERN DUPLEX HOME with excellent 
revenue imsslbllltles. 'ITils well-bulU homo 
is on a beauilfid view location.
Full Price $19,000 wlUi term*
SOMEONE W m i rORSIGHT will «co the 
tremendous irotontlal In this COMMERCIAL 
BUILDING that has stores, suites nnd oU 
ficcB. Excellent revenue posslblllUea,
Full Price $57,600 with easy teimi
LAKESliORE RESORT — 'I'hls rcsorl has 10 
units plus tho owners home, Nice sloping 
iaand iH'Och on a beautiful, clean lako.






General Electric vacuum and 
polisher accessories. Burr & 
Anderson. 594 Bernard Ave. tl
HUElUsSt .  l ’h..iu:PO:
\vo5i i :n j r i ’.oitH ,
Wiiiiirii in till' Il iU'iiaii 
Wfre given Uh* rigid In Ml on jui- 
3202,les mI
ICARTIIQUAKIiS IN MANILA j
MANILA (AP) -  Two earth-] 
quake shocks swayed concrete j 
Inilldlngs In Manila tolay, No 
d.image or cnsualtles were r**-
MOTOR GA.SOl.INK isuled. ....................|
('iiiiadiaM . Millie,I ot motor gie o- Under old F.nglixli statutes eonii-, 
Imc III 1958 icu lied  9 i.5 l2 ,lW ,''‘'f'ilin)> was rmeldeM-d a form 
,|).iiie | . of 3.5 galloa:. eai li. 'ot lieaMiii,




Austin Warren PC) 2-48.18 Peter Allen PO 4-4184
PHONE POpI«r 2-3146
•4:
IT OR NOT t f  Mpliy
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Britons Looking Forward 
To A Year Of Prosperity
Mr XOMALD WIUiAMS lunpw U r w w i
■ • _  , ' 1 Fcsr the ‘ fovermncnt tlwre
LONDON (Reuters) — Britonsf^,^^ reason for confidence
t »  wttoa Industry fa Lnncaslilreioe three fhmtlles had thdr o»n| W BU Xm k  l i m T  COimiRK. »R »f. W m , » .  IMt MQK 3
Isofaited to ck  spcAs of un>l«sta. 1&.000.000 TV Itoices ■had)'.”-'—       '  ̂  ̂ — —
empkiyment The govenunent in- been issued and Imt the first timettangle has Jammed dttes aodiaiKl. surprtstngty, are driidtlaf
the ll«ta with a year of 
toeieas«d prosperity behind them 
hope that the decade ahead 
wifi brlni them even greater re­
wards.
Prime Minister SlacmOlan's 
Cooservatiyc govcrammit is con­
fident it can double tlm natkm's 
standard of living by 1977. Its 
slogan in 19^ was “YOU never 
luid it so good." and Britons. 
Marking back to the bad old days 
<d pre-war unemployment and 
post - war austerity, g ^ r a lly  
seemed to agree.
In last October’s general elec- 
Ucm, Macmifian’s g o vemment 
was returned with an Increased 
tnaJority~tbe first to win three 
dcctkes in a row. But even the 
CoQscrvattires had eomected a re­
duced majority and the post- 
mortem experts deduced that the 
am age Briton had never before 
fd t so well <df.
The TAbor party went away to
Uck lU wounds and ponder why 
Icoloaial Issues and the H-bomb 
iquesthm failed to return it to 
power. Its o f f i c i a l s  argued 
wbeUier the natioa wanted mor«
THE OLD HOME TOWN
1 ^  the pound reached a stage 
when it was more sought after 
than the dcdlar.
Pegged to the U.S. dollar at a 
range between $2.78 and I2JB, 
the pemnd ended the year around 
the $2.80 mark — a far cry from 
the bleak days of devaluation or 
the long period when it was 
»ately able to rise above the 
lower limit of $2.78. In terms of 
Canadian currency, the pound 
was around $2.67 
Industrial production in 1S58 
was almost nine iier cent above 
the previous year. The cost of 
living held almost stable while 
wages were up, the stock market 
was booming and the trade gap 
narrowed.
The sterling area’s reserves of 
gold and convertible currency didj 
well during the year. And al-j 
though the £1.062.000.000 wbs| 
slightly lower than at the end of 
1S88, it was explained by the fact 
that Britain was able to pay off 
some of her debts ahead of time.
Unemployment was down to 
less than two per cent of the 
working population of more than 
23,000,000 but 250.000 Jobs were
tr o ^ c ^  a bili to direct new in­
dustries to the ikguessed areas.
Proepeilty is reflected in the 
ttandaid a  Uving. What Britons 
one* tbou^t of as luxurtes now 
are becoming necessiihss. One 
fiunily in nine now has a refrig­
erator and one In four a washing 
machine.
Sales of TV sets are also leap­
ing. At tike end of 1958 two out
leading firms were looking to a|couu 
future where tlwtr main Job 
would be reptacement of tdd seta.
‘ There are nearly 5.008,000 pri­
vate cars on the roads—one in 
three families owns ooe—and the 
number is increasii^ by about 
500,008 a year. The twchcar fam­
ily is a new development 
But the motorlag boom has 
brought its headaches. The tndfic
iti  ̂ lanes. A new road pro->less tea. 
gram has been launehied though Mora, pec^e are buying their 
many doubt whether this kland ctra hotnes. One-third of the 
witei •  p^Hilati^ of ahcHit 52.000- h w ^ ,  about 5,000,000, are either 
000 aver will really with the ‘ ‘ ’
Imnwasing volume of traffic.
Latest figures show Britons are 
sp^Mfing noore m  food. They are 
consuming more milk, cheese, 
boitor. fish, fresh fruit and sugar.
BM are eating less meat
WAVVa%««vi, '
tutvately owned or being bought 
A lot M the good thtegs are be* 
ing dbtalr^ mi credit The gov  ̂
emment, in a bid to stimulate in­
dustrial development cut interest 
rates cm loans and eased restrio* 
tions on borrowing.
I/I
f i L m f m m m m i m P
FUNNY HAISblMtAPAH 
AITkM ARMJNP tWUHHe 
iOiai WnH*HtS*flN IL AN 
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SOfOh$Nit3aNBt 
ZOONtSteA .-y-
•RfAKWHIS A  ^scHmoifoR  
HOURS}
or less socialism. Party leader
Hush Gaitskell set the pattern of,---------- _  _
_ • irethinking when he indicated that waiting to be fiU ^
R v  S ia n lf iV  perhaps nationalization in a pros-j 121,000 out of work in Itecember 
0 y  9T «n iO j Britain had become an'xhe coal industry In Scotland and
CHee-itD-16UESS THATS WHY THEY 
CALL IT L lA P  YEAR’ -  2Ai 
JUST/JOT WMAIRRY//4‘
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Don't Greet Husband 





By Herman N. Bnndesen, M-H.
I think it’s about time I came 
I to the defense of the poor down­
trodden husbands. I mean the 
fellows who come home weary 
and hungry after a tiring day at 
the office, store or shop, only to 
find the little woman waiting to 
Irelate all the troubles she has 
[experienced during the day.
The children were fighting, the 
I washing machine broke down, 
[the dog —- the one you brought 
[home, remember? — tracked 
[mud throu^ the kitchen, the 
pot roast burned and — oh, so 
[many other things went wrongl
EASE UP A BIT
Believe me, I sympathize with 
all of you houseirtves. I realize 
Just how much you have to put 
up with these days. But, ladles, 
ease up on your poor spouses, 
will you? They have problems, 
too.
Many wi6es —• too many of 
them, I’m afraid—seem to think 
their husbands are vacationing 
from the time they leave home 
In the morning until they re­
turn In the evening.
Really, ladies, these men work, 
too.
APMRAL VOM 08M OIMiD NntVOUl 
IMKNTMCIMFIOOKMnMfRPRSHlS;] 
wmiTowrBWMm
1W tOOK B NOlllllfl RITRI Must.





Well, chances are that your 
husband had to eat hurriedly, 
too. You know how crowded 
restaurants are at noontime, and 
some firms still allow their em­
ployees only half an hour for 
lunch.
AFFECTS DIGESTION
Whatever your troubles might 
have ^ e n , you’ll only wear out 
your spouse and yourself by re­
living them at the dinner table. 
The digestion of the entire family 
is bound to suffer, to say nothing 
of their nerves.
By the time hubby comes home, 
the day is almost over. Be thank­
ful that the past is past and 




7WF T/MS’TOf* IS LO^ES WITH 
MATOtJAL FOH A SECOHO 7WP 
HfTO sAAce ON paojsCr'srepms-
iSIMILAE PROBLEMS
While you were Quarreling with 
[the serviceman about how much 
jit would cost to repair the wash- 
jing machine, your husband prob­
ably was argiiing over some busi­
ness deal. Or, if he is a repair­
man maybe he was going through 
[the same routine as you, with 
another housewife who wanted 
[her washing machine repaired 
Maybe you had to gulp your 
[lunch in order to get the young- 
[sters back to school on time, 
although I hope you usually cat 





A m fim m s  tM r»  "m  nm -iop  
/ s  QUITS m /  r a m fff  THSAAJtny
SUILTSmeS PLATPOItM« -------------
7He/M£4X TVePLATfOltM̂
tub hatch is c?i»EN..;




Sometime, well after dinner, 
you can sit down with the man 
of the house and calmly—and 
mean calmly — discuss the 
events of the day, his as well 
as yours.
-I think you’ll find a consider­
able' amoxmt of humor In mapy 
of the events which had you so 
riled a few hours earlier. And, 
above all, put your troubles out 
of your mind before you go to 
bed. Just remember, there al­
ways ' will be a tomorrow, •'
QUESTION AND ANSWER
Mrs. J. LaG.: I am troubled 
with a great deal of gas. My 
stomach bloats and I have pain 
in it and also in my back.
Can you tell me what' causes 
thin and what I can do to help 
myself? . , ,
Answer: Gas in' the intestinal 
tract may be due to many 
causes. , ,
It would be definitely advis 
able for you to consult your 
doctor.











11. S am arium , 
(nbbr.)



























26. New Testa- 20, Citizen
m ent (abbr.)
tnbbr.) 21. K;nnHns












45. Up to the 
tim e of
47. A chrysnlls 
49. Shorthand






3. F irm am en t 22. Boasts
4. Exclam a- 25. E x c ia - )
tion of m atlon
surprise 28. Father
5. Behold! 30. Bind
6. Stained, as 31. Imbue 
with break- 32. Swoons ̂
By B. J AT BECKER 















43. A failure 
(slang)
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South West North East
2 A Foss 3 4  Pass
8 4  Pasa 6 a  Fou
Opening lend—eight of spades 
Here is on old-timer played 
many years ago in n duplicate 
game.
Tho contract was six spades 
a t . each table, and the spade
eight was uniformly opened., De 
clnrer covered with tho nine and 
won tho ten with tho queen.
Badly in need of an entry to 
dummy, tho first declarer led 
tho six of spades, being willing 
to sacrifice n trum p trick  to tho 
Bck for the soke of creating 
the seven as on entry card.
E a s t em braced the trick  like 
long-lost brother. He return
UAII.T CRYFTOqUOTR -  Here’s hW  to work tti 
A X V D L B A A X R 
Is I. O N o r  E L  L O W
One letter simply sl.ands for another In this sam ple A la used 
for (be three l.'s  X for the two O’s. etc Single letters, apostrophics 
tl' - length and formation of the words n rs  all htote. Each day the 
MKlo letters arc  d ifferen t
E N T S P  n  S I V . 
V F  I. A F  J  P  M P M
Yesterday’s f'ryptoquote-, 
8HAKKSPEARE.
E F V  lA V  V A A  T N I
IIG IIT  TH.I. THE LAHT GASP
Ul
f  C V/6 HAVE A FALSE
IN THEtrunkTMAT 
e I tWORETOA 
NASCJUBraAOE- 
>.-l’LLTByiTON 














MYLAND/, JOE, WHAt ARE YOU 
BOYS UP TO?. ------
JERRY HAS BEENT'TH’ BARBER,/^ 
ALL ENJOYIN’ TH* ULAC W ^ R /
ed a club. South went VP with 
the ace, cirossed to  the seven of 
spades, and discarded two clubs 
on the A-K of diamonds. Even­
tually, he m ade the slam.
At the second table, when the 
six of spades was led a t trick 
two, E as t grew suspicious ol 
South’s generosity and refused 
to win the six.
D eclarer was not a t the end 
of his resources. He cashed the 
A-K-Q of hearts  and, when the 
suit broke, .3-3, led his fourth 
heart, discarding n club from 
dum m y. E a s t ruffed with the! 
ack and returned a club.
South took n ace, entered dum-j 
m y with a trum p, and got rid  of[ 
two club losers on tho high d la-| 
monds. ’Thus he m ade six.
At the th ird  table, tho early I 
plays were Identical. E ast re ­
fused tho spade six when it was 
offered, and again declarer cash­
ed tho !A-K-Q of hearts and led 
fourth rouiKl of hearts, dls-| 
carding a club from dum m y.
But this E ast wan a m an ofj 
Iron will. He was dptcrm lncd not 
to win the Jack of spades until 
he felt good and ready. So when 
dum m y cllscnrdcd a club, Ea.st| 
did also.
Now declarer could do noth-j 
ing to bring home tho slam . Ho 
led tho aco of clubs and followed | 
with tlio queen. West took thej 
king and returned  a club, 
Dimuoy ruffed and E ast over-j 
ruffed for the setting trick. 1710[ 
Jack had finally found a hnyen. 
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"IZTTusr 1TH16 IS A\y FIRST 
PARADE.' J KEEP >t3UK 
E'y'EONTHE , 
BATON.'TOOTS/






SUE SAD THE 
PASSENSeRC JEWELS
FOB TOMORROW
Tuesday's «B(>ccts should Im; 
pleasing to those with creative 
talents and to all who are en­
gaged in enterprises re(piliing 
imagination and nrlglnnlUy. Re­
sourcefulness should be a t  a iwink 
now and could In: a iwtont factor 
in making headway.
FOR THE birth day  
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your hontscoixs indicates that 
during the coming year you can 
further worthwhile nln)s and 
career Interests if you will go 
all-out in imiktng the best u:e 
of your skills and talents. It will 
be Inqiortimt, however, that you 
plan your projtraiii with long 
range benefits in mind. Home-
tim es you a rc  too materlnllsUc | 
ami lose out on more enduring 
benefits In your eagerness to 
gra.sp a t im m ediate, but tcin-1 
IKirnry, advantages.
From  Ju ly  until la te  Novem­
ber the p lanetary accent will hej 
on personal rclatlon.shipS jukI 
there l.s a htrong imsslblllty that 
new contaet.s could further yourj 
interests cons Iderably—especial­
ly in August. .Social activities wHlj 
also b<» highlighted a t this tlm c.| 
and creative and dom estic mat- 
tens will be linden gmMl aspects] 
during m ost of I960.
A child Imrn on this day will 
be «‘ii(lo\vi-d with keen |K'reete[ 
Hon. iiiuisunl versatility and] 
creative abllHy,
PANGERFIBLP'S BEEN BU$V 
HCLPINS R0aER« SINCE 
THAT LOS JAMMEP THE 
PAPPLHWHEKt.SO If , ,
COULDN'T HAVE HMN H M /
THE ONLY OTHER PERSON 
WHO KNOWS THE SAFE'S 
C0M8INATI0N IS W 
6ISTER1 IF SHE 
POUgLB'CROSSBP 
MB, SHE'LL.
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M ARCH is RED CROSS MONTH in Canada
Remefpber, the Red Cross Blood 
Domjr program  plays a v ita l 
role in the saving o f human life  
. . .  the main supplier o f blood 
used by th e  nation's hospitals*
You give . . .  and when disaster strikes, the. 
Red Cross is there, ready with merciful aid 
to suffering victims. You give, and the Red 
Cross lulps needy children, provides homes 
and safety services, conducts a life-saving 
blood program and many other health pro­
grams, serves veterans and members of the 
armed forces. Yes, the measure of what the 
Red Cross can do is in your hands, and 
yourJieart. .
i  s n  k  n  
l i r t ;
G IV E  F R O M  
Y O U R  H E A R T
The Red Cross helps, so many 
w ays. Now, the Red Cross turns 
to  y o u . . .  to  ask your help. To 
aid your less fortunate neigh­
bors . . .  your community . . .  
your nation. Y ou 'll be glad you 
gave.
The Red Cross receives its financial support 
solely from the voluntary contributions o f , 
you and other Canadians. This year, the 
need for funds, to carry on this humani­
tarian work is greater than ever. Give now, 
to keep the Red Cross on the job.
There





G E N E R O U S L Y
d
• • • A * * *
AM THI RID CROSS
'You se rv e  by g iv in g ’
When disaster strikes, the Red Cross is on the job . .  . helping disaster victims meet their emergency needs . . . assisting in re­
building and recovery. And disaster relief” is just one of the many important Red Gross services. Through service to the armed 
forces, veterans and their families . . . nursery, blood and first aid programs . . . Junior Red Cross programs, community and 
international services, the Red Cross is on the job . . . where U counts.
SHELL OIL COMPANY OF CANADA
“You can be sure of Shell” 
1564 PANDOSY ST.
SUPERVALU
Locally Owned and Operated




“Distributors for NOCA Products"
1136 RICHTER ST. PHONE PO 2-2150
W . R. TRENCH LTD.
Drugs — Prescriptions —  Sundries 
289 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2^3131




KELOWNA MACHINE WORKS LTD.
1247 ELLIS ST. PHONE PO 2-2646
BENNrS SERVICE STATION
“We Know Cars”
VERNON RI).,2nd lurii PHONE PO 2-3380
YOUR SHOP EASY STORE
SHOPS CAPRI KELOWNA
Send Donations to:
Red Cross Society, c /o  Bank o f Nova Scotia, Kelowna.
Y O U
A O t___ _J n  CROSS
THS
I''"YOU URVI\ ■Y OIVINO”
GEO. A. MEIKLE LTD.
Family Outfitters Since 1899 
BERNARD &  WATER ST.
RUDY'S TAXI SERVICE
“Fast <— Safe — Courteous” 
PHONE PO 2-4444
J. W . BEDFORD LTD.
“Gravel Sand ~  Shale” 
OFFICE PO 2-4183 PIT PO 4-4372
ROYAL BAKERY
Specialists in Wedding and Hirlhday Cakes 
511 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-2.399
OKANAAGN INVESTMENTS LTD.
280 BERNARD AVE PHONE PO 2-23.32
t , 'V "'7
f:
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Taking a short cut home from 
’ sledding across the Ice at Yel­
low Creek, near Y oungsto^, 
' Ohio, cost 10-year-old Bobby
FATAL SHORTCUT
Philips of Struthers, his life. 
A fireman carries his limp 
body up the steep creek bank. 
The boys body was found after
a two-hour search by a diver 
in seven feet of icy water.
(AP Wirephoto)
REGARDLESS OF OUTCOME
ksue Of Death Penalty Results 
In Refreshing Debate In Commons
.   THov urflnf thn
By DON HANRIGIIT
Canadian Press Staff Writer
OTTAWA (CP) — The death 
penalty issue, regardless of its 
outcome, has given the Commons 
a  rare  and refreshing insight into 
Its own debating proficiency.
Party  lines have been erased. 
No MP has had cause to be in­
hibited from free expression be­
cause of a speech from the cabi­
net or opposition front benches, 
for there has been none so far. 
There is even the prospect of a 
free vote.
What more could be asked by 
the unsung back-bencher, who 
for more years than he cares to 
remember has been largely  an 
echo—and often a colorless one, 
of necessity — for the political 
stand already taken by his 
party’s big guns?
Most of the back' - benchers 
have risen to the occasion, a 
yare one indeed in a parllamen 
tary  system that thrives on party 
solidarity. T h e i r  oratory ob­
viously has surprised some of the 
debating regulars.
come. But that was seven weeks 
ago. Now, after two days of de­
bate, with a third to be arranged 
by the party leaders, the oppon­
ents of the bill have eome to. the 
fore. Of 34 speakers so far, 20 
opposed the bill, 12 supported it 
and two said they are undecided.
Many MPs detest hanging—the 
mandatory form of execution in 
Canada. But they are not pre­
pared to go as far as complete Gee’s, bill.
abolition. hey wa t t e supreme 
penalty retained for slaying a 
policeman, and for the most 
brutal and premeditated forms of 
murder.
The increasing lobby also has 
had its effect. Many MPs have 
been besoiged with letters that 
recently the tenor of these letters 
has swung away from Mr. Mc-
8HOW VERSATILITY
Some of it has been brilliant. 
Left to their own devices, the 
prigate members have built, 
broken down, and then recon­
structed the case for each side 
of the abolition issue. They have 
given the Commons the atmos­
phere of a university debating 
match.
When Frank McGee, young 
Progressive Conservative MP for 
York-Scarborough, introduced his 
bill to abolish the death penalty 
for murder, few members could 
be found to speculate on the out-
Aussies Being 
Then Revived Best Way
SYDNEY, Au,t»Ua (CP) -
experiments to determine the .best 
methods of revival, volunteers 
are being “drowned” or "asphyx­
iated” at Royal Prince Alfred
Hospital. .. s *
After tests on the first two 
"guinea pigs,” it was announced 
that results showed the practice 
of turning the head of a patient 
.sideways instead of keeping it up­
right in the H o l g e r  Nielsen 
method restricted the passage of 
air to and from the lungs.
In one test, about 2Ms times as 
much air went into the man’s 
lungs with the head upright as 
with the head on the side.
Judge J . Harvey Prior, presi 
dent of the New South Wales 
branch of the Royal Life Saving 
Society, said the society would 
adopt the head upright position in 
resuscitation.
LIFE-SAVING PARLEY
The tests are part of continuing 
world-wide review of life-saving
nation conference to be held in 
Sydney in March. Canada will be 
rfejpresented at the cobference.
All nations will poll results of 
th e ir . experiments .and investiga­
tion in a move to find ideal 
methods of treatment for all cir­
cumstances consistent with sim' 
plicity. \  ,
Details of the current Austral­
ian tests have yet to be classified 
and evaluated.
Four methods of artificial res 
plration were used in the initial 
tests — Holger Nielsen, hip lift 
back pressure, Sylvester a n d  
mouth-to-mouth. Other methods 
will be examined in tests to be 
conducted weekly until the supply 
of volunteers is exhausted.
In the tests, doctors gave the 
volunteers an intravenous anaes­
thetic then paralyzed their c_^st 
and respiratory muscles. This 
halted their breathing and they 
were kept alive by artificial res­




W  HAIG NICHOLSON
W IN I^ R , England < Reuters) 
Princess M argaret and Antony 
Armstrong-Jones spent their time j 
h a ^ l y  together Saturday within i 
the secluded grounds of the Royal 1 
Lodge here and discussed their i 
wedding plans. |
Court officials are antlclpaUng 
_ spring wedding for the Prin-i 
cess and her commoner. They! 
are both 29. ’ i
The betrothed walked hand-ln- 
hIIrut through the gardens and 
woodlands of the spacious lodge 
estate 20 miles northwest of Lon­
don. It was a  sunny, almost 
spring-like day.
The Royal Lodge Is the private 
b(»ne of the Queen Mother, who 
served as weekend chaperone for 
the engaged couple. Police—some 
of t h ^  with dbga--stood a t 50- 
jtard intervals outside the gates 
and kept thousands of sightseers 
a t bay.
The slim., smiling princess wore 
a dazzling ruby ring on her cn- | 
gagement finger. It was set in , 
gold and surrounded by diamonds ' 
in a fiower-llke shape.
Three specially - picked photog-' 
raphers were in v it^  in for thre'" 
hours during the morning to tak'^ 
pictures sent around the worl'* 
Margaret, dressed demurely ir 
a deep blue suit, fingered her 
ring gently as she posed with 
iher fiance.
Ex - photographer Armstrong- 
Jones. clad in a ;sober, . single- j 
breasted business suit, grinned I 
happily at finding himself on th e ; 
other end of the lens. The photos | 
were splashed over the front j 
pages of British evening newspa­
pers.
The husband-to-be is no longer 
a professional photographer. He 
has shut down his studio prepara­
tory to moving into Buckingham 
Palace next week.
Saturday’s photos were the 
first of the couple since the sur­
prise announcement Friday night 
of the engagement.
The princess skipped her usual 
early-morning horse ride in Wind­
sor Great Park to remain with 
her fiance.
Both still photos and newsreel 
pictures were taken of the be­
trothed couple. The cameramen 
reported they were “obviously 
very happy and continually smil­
ing.”
Photos were taken Inside as 
well as outside the lodge. Some 
of them i n c l u d e d  the Queen 
Mother. ,
Post office vans kept arriving 
through the day with bags full of 
congratulatory messages. Other 
van delivered messages to Buck­
ingham Palace and at Clarence 
House, M argaret’s London home.
The Duke of Edinburgh and 
Princess Anne, nine - year - old 
daughter of Queen Elizabeth, 
spent the weekend at Windsor 
I Castle, three mUes from the 
lodge.
After the photos were taken.
MKyjwraA !!.%«.¥ co p tn o i. m a t.. W 5 H . - m t  y n o B u
w e r e
m
In terio r Industrial Electric Ltd. o f Kelowna wish to announce th a t dira to  a steady 
increase in business they have enlarged their premises to adequately handle the  
extra  volum e.
I ,
y < A .
\ \ , ;t
For our customers convenience a new entrance is situated with ample parking space on the lot 
of Thom’s Royalite Station on Ellis just across from the C.N.R. Station. This door leads di­
rectly to our renovated and enlarged stockroom and motor rewinding shop.







In our large rewind and repair shop, fully , trained 
electrical contracting staff can adequately handle 
every type of electrical installation including plans 
for the layout of present and future requirements 
and installations requiring an “A” Certificate. 
Installations of over 600 Amperes and 750 Volts,
Loan Companies M ay Straighten 
Person Too Straight, Says Argue
OrrAWA (CP) — Borrowers, 
don’t give your loan company 
that Insecure feeling.
, That’s the lulvleo of Hnzen Ar­
gue, CCF House lender. The rea- 
json for his word of caution, ho 
eald. Is that tlicy may bust In 
your door and carry off your 
possessions.
Speaking in the Commons, 
Mr. Argue rend a n adver­
tisement of the Beneficial FI 
nance Company which said that 
If iMirrowei's aren’t able to make 
a payment "come in and see us 
and we’ll try to straighten It 
out."
Be said ho thinks it would bo 
better not to let the loan com­
pany know because of the terms 
of their chattel mortgage. These 
gave the company the right. If it 
feels “ insecure” about the loan, 
"to hire a group of thugs, strong- 
arm people, to seize the goods 
mortgaged.”
Mr. Argue was speaking In 
support of his private member’s 
bill to require small loans com­
panies to state in their advertis­
ing the annual interest rate on 
loans, 'rho measure was talked 
out.
SEASHORE PROTECTION
FALMOUTH, Eng. (CP)—Thir 
teen people were drowned and 35 
rescued in Cornwall last summer. 




NELSON. B.C. (CP)—Leo At­
well, president of the British Co­
lumbia Amateur Hockey Associa­
tion for the last two years, 
announced here he will leave 
the post, because of business 
pressure.
Atwell served as BCAHA scc- 
retarytreasurer for 12 years be­
fore becoming president two 
years ago.
He has been promoted by the 
finance company where he is 
employed and is being trans­
ferred to Vancouver.
Atwoll will be concluding a 
long career tied up ylth  hockey. 
He played with Nelson Maple 
Leafs for six years before the 
Second World War, coached sev­
eral military teams during , his 
stint with the navy and coached 
for a year on his return here.
REPAIRS TO POWER TOOLS A SPECIALTY
ARMATURES and FIELDS rewound at COAST PRICES
Phone 
PO 2 -6 3 6 8





Ily HAROLD TILLEY 
Canadian Press Correspondent
MELBOURNE (CP) — Austrnl- 
lan Industry has set up a fund to 
enable unlvorsltle.s to produce 
more scientists, witlr initial cm-
Health Of Presidential Candidates 
W ill Be Studied Closer By Voters
Ily JACK BELL
WASHINGTON (AP)~Tim six 
men currently regarded ns top 
conteiuler.s for U.S. presidenllnl 
nomlnntlons this year were not 
always ns frisky as they appear 
to<tny.
Tile ills of the frc.sh have n.s- 
sailed In varying di'grees all of 
lho.se who figured prumlnently in 
•  campaign likely to put a prem­
ium on physical stamina.
In seven in office Presi­
dent F.isenhower has had three 
Berlous 111 n e s s e s liu luding n 
heart a tlae l. and U S. voters can 
be expected to pay more than or­
dinary atteiil.on to thi' liealth of 
(he proqx'eUve candidates.
As the llto'ly Heiaddlcan nom­
inee, Vice-l’i e-ildent Itleiinrtl M.
Senator John F. Kennedy of 
Massachusetts, 42. an avowed 
candidate for the Democratic 
presidential nomination, g i v e s  
every evidence of having re­
covered from n wartime spinal in­
jury for which he umlorwcnt sur­
gery in OctolMrr lO.'il,
Kennedy was Injured wlien the 
lorpwlo iKiat lie commanded wa.s 
hit by a Japanc.se destroyer. He 
first was ojiernted on in 1915 but 
his condition worsened In the 
early monllis of 19.51 and he was 
forced to use crutches.
Senator Hubert H. Humphrey of 
Minnesota, 48. another avowed 
Democratic candidate, has not 
Imd a serious illness since pncii- 
monla almost took hl.s life when 
he vvas ficvcn year.s old, How- 
( vcr. lie has liad two operations,
.severe heart attack. Ho had been 
oimrntcd cm in March of that year 
for lomoynl of n kidney stone.
SYMINGTON TOO
IJke Nixon. Senator Stuart Sy­
mington. Democrat from Mis­
souri, has lieen bothered in the 
ixi.st by high lilopd pros.sure. Sy- 
mlngtcin, 58. is an unannounced 
candidate who says he would like 
h) be president.
Symington's recovery from a 
March 1917 sympathectomy aii 
pears to have been complcti>. This 
oJlympaUietie iterves to the 
spine are severed to relieve high 
liliviMl pressure.
Adlai E. Sleveiison, wlio cuv 
renily is avoiding iH-ing proposed 
ns a poli'iitlal nominee, ha.s liad 
Iddnev stone troublt
pliasis on the need for more phys­
icists and chemists in a rapidly- 
growing national economy.
Professor Harry Mcsscl, former 
Canadian scientist w h o  now 
heads the school of pliysies at 
Sydney University, said the move­
ment would bring bettc'r and 
more highly-qualified students to 
the universities.
The movement is patterned 
after a plan devl.sed by lndu.s- 
trlaltels in Britain a few years 
ago and which now is liolplng to 
provide a imol from wlilcli the 
cliemlcal and electrical fleld.s of 
industry can draw.
SCIENCEfl AIDED 
Australian industry already lias 
iirovkled $3,000,000 to lx? spent 
improving teaching facilities such 
ns laboratories in existing boys' 
schools ns n stlmuluH to enrol-j 
mcnl of s 1 u d e n I s in science | 
courses in Australian universities. 
Priority is to lie given to schools i 
of standing which cannot look to: 
public funds for capital cxiicndl- 
ture. There are flfl such sehools.l 
They will Ik' aided up to 80 peri 
coni in b u i l d i n g  amplt? Ilrst-1 
class lalmratory aecommodatlon, 







The cnlargcil slockrooin now carries a full linc of 
bearings, brushes and clectrieal construction mater­
ial, industrial and commercial lighting, fluorescent 
fixUires ami himps of all kinds, clectrieal motors of 
all sizes from Handy Craft to 200 H.P.—motor con­
trols and starters together with all necessary parts.
The well equipped and spacious shop can handle all sorts of electrical repairs iind rewind motors up to 200 ll.I*. Rcploce- 
nicnt rentals are usually available while your motor is being rewound to olivlate a shut down.
GROW ING W ITH  T H E  OKANAGAN
W e are proud of our progress over the past ten years which now offers an elec­
trical service as comprehensive as any that can be found in more populous areas.
IN T E R IO R
MONEY COMEd IN
Indm.trial a n d  eommeivinl 
lenders have already uliown their
liK-o, i. .- 1 le-iUicnl ’f.„. „ fiouhlc hernia, and Uu | In
Nixon mami.imi that he ha.s no .....  was
won Ics on tliid t-coic 
jSi HVOl’d HTOSIAITI
liher an uppendeetomy, ivas nominated for preslileiil liy
I Senate DemoCiuUc l.cnder I.yn-|tlie Dcmociats the tirst time, Ste- 
don H. Jolmson of Texas, who ol)-|Veoson uiulei wenl an operation 
Dui vlr.m .us a.s ho ap p ears .Uiously is avallulilc for his parly’.s for remova of kidney atoiuni lie 
Ni «"i at h  is Milijccl in llme?i of lop nomtnation. is (he only one '>f had a similar opcialUm in Ai>rll
the group who has had a re- 19.51, . . .
corded heart attack. However. Stevenson« doetori.
Johnson, now 5t. wa-.; slili ken'annually pioiioumv lilni in gc«al
June ,19.5:! shorliy Iwfoie tie-lnlorest by making Milistaailal:
. to \K))..t lu' calls a nervous 
rloiu it'U Ho al’ -' has a touch o( 
hay (ever now and then, Hocuu.c
ill' h hi-'Ji lilo'wl pressure 
watches hi - 'hi t ,el>)voly, 
lariy white cuinpalguing.
prcllmluaiy contrilaitlomi and the 
rommlitee dlreeilng tile ficlunu;
III Inviting general co-operation, j 
A xtalement from the commi'-; 
tee hald the shortage of M'iene<.N 
teacher.^ was clear and it be­
lieved one of the mo-t effective 
way:', of atlructlng goiwl men io; 
llie teaching piofe ..ion was to!> Nlx-iui'iit the lauiu' of a friend In Midilh*-‘lu-.dllr Hi" now 1* <>o aial U»e pan .......... . , ,
pnrticu- buig, Va . in July V955 wllli wind he m.nnt.das Indic.ilcs he Inu. feWjgive lliem sallsfactoiy v'oikiiu
* . ' . I . 1 . ... _...I_ ..•..I., 1 x̂*l (kl;i t 't'nMillliuns.
II.T5 l-Uis S(.
L I M I T E D
North of CNR Iradcs 
Kl I.OWN/V Phune rO 2-2702
'w«»j 'h.eillM-d us w nuKlei.itely wmiies on Umt L
rt-
f - w j l  KT̂J>WMA UMLY connw.
’ ...........  ; ’ 1
....
S'1'- ' : i‘'.
’ V ' .-
Toll Officers | 
Are Dismissed
CnCTAWA ,<CP)—Two m  offi- 
wn of the J a c q u e s  Cartier 
(laridiilW at U o o i^ l  have been 
fdisinlsacd for peraouaHy deposit- 
fiB« IcJI fares ia the ooUection 
equiiuneot. the aatUaial harbors 
(board ajuxHmced here.
Regulations lovemiog toll of- 
I fleers spedfkally state that all 
I {ares must be iteposlted by the 
(tttroos themselves, it said.
I The bridge is operated by the 
[board for the federal. Quebec aod 
Montreal city govemmnts.
I The announcement made no 
[reference to current RCMP and 
CtHnnums committee invesUxa- 
tions into toll c^ratlons po'the 
I bridge, which grew out of a jump 
in toll revenues after automatic 
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HOSPITAL DEPT COT
, NANAIMO.(CP> — Operating 
1 deficit at Nanaimo General Hos­
pital was again reduced last year 
eM  sluMild oe balanced when ad-
M
[justments have been made by 
Uic B.C. Hospital Insurance Scr- 
Ivlce. The 19M operating' deficit
was H.M1.
DENOUNCE H J  
HONG KONG (Reuters)—Com­
munist China today denounced the 
United States for “cruelly perse­
cuting” Jailed American Commu­
nist official Harry Winston.
STATION WAGON IN  C O M P A Q  LINE
The Valiant from Chrysler of 
Canada is the first of the big 
three compact cars to intro­
duce the tation wagon to its 
line. The new Valiant subur­
bans. which have just been in­
troduced. feature Torslon-Aire 
suspension and full unit con­
struction the same as the Val­
iant sedans.
This value - packed full-size 
wagon can get over 30 mDes to 
the gallon from its recolution- 
ary new slant-six engine. An­
other feature it its 72.3 cubic
plenty of room for the entire 
family ami luggage or camping 
equipment without crowding.
The cars are now available at
Llpsetl and Reliable Motors, 
feet cargo space, pro^ddiof
TRIFLE OUTLET CITY MOUNTAIN
The Kaminlstiqula River has] The wooded slopes of Mount 
three outlets into Thunder Bay on'Royal in Montreal rise to a height 
Lake Suoerior at Fort William, of more than 800 feet.
N o w h e re ...
IS PROGRESS MORE 





GIRL RESCUED FROM FIRE ■'x
Firemen rescue unconscious 
Gay Sander, 18. from her fam­
ily’s blazing apartment in 
Ilrooklyn borough of New T^rk 
City recently. One fireman
hands girl down to a  civilian 
volunteer while other firemen 
assist in bringing the girl down 
the ladder. This dram atic photo 
was taken by a 14-year-old high 
school boy, Joel Koppelman,'
who rushed to the scene with 
his box camera when he saw 
smoke. (Copyright 1960 by the 
New York Journal—^American 
via AP Wirephoto)
GEOGRAPHER ASKS
im s s  B a y  T o  Y a r ik s ?
r.y ARCH MacKENZIE 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
OTTAWA (CP)
Jam es Bay should be rerouted for, 
sale to the United States, says a 
proposal being discussed here.
Fant.astic? Perhaps, the spon- 
.sors say, but well worth a hard 
look in view of water shortages 
in the soutli that seem to be get­
ting wor.se.
One man who likes the idea Is 
Dr. Kenneth Hare, prominent geo­
grapher at McGill University in 
Montreal. He txek Jam es Bay, at 
the southern end of Hudson Bay, 
as the logical source for future 
water supplies. Ho told the back­
ers of the grandiose scheme that 
an iaexhaa.stible water supply is 
essential to the North Ammican 
economy and it mu;;t come from
Jam es Bay a t some point. 
Resources Minister Alvin Ham- 
, ,  lilton has been asked by letter , to
I consider funds for a feasibility 
study—perhaps $50,000 — and to 
provide advice on the appropriate 
U.S. authorities to consult.
pinch, with growing industry and 
urban development contributing 
to consumption that has lowered] 
the whole water table.




REGINA (CP)—The Saskntchc- 
W'an govt'rnim'iit plan.s to spend 
Sl-'ll.fiO.'i.f.it) in the new fiscal year 
and to lisve a suruliis of $'285,580, 
The UK'i) - (it budget, brau,ght 
rinwir I'l'iday In the iegi.'.Iaturo by
ENGINEER'S IDEA
The whole idea originates with 
Tom W. Kicrans, a Sudbury, Ont., 
engineer. He and his brother, 
Maj. Kev Kierans, suggested that 
the whole project might cost 
SI,000,000,000 including hydro-elec 
trie stations, pumps and naviga­
tion routes opening access to iron 
ore deposits and other minerals in 
the Hudson Bay area.
The Kicrans would make the 
200-mile-long Hurricanaw River 
the central part of the project. 
Tlic river originates at a water­
shed hump in the Aipos, region of 
Quebec some 1,000 feet higher 
than Jaiiies Bay, into which it 
flow.s.
By dredging and water pumps, 
powered by hydro from neighbor 
ing rivers, the water would be 
brought south at the rate of 25,- 
000 cubic feet a .second and 
dumped into the Great Lakes at 
Lake Huron or the Ottawa River 
sy.stem.
Mixing salt water with frc.sh 
water would prove no problem, 
they say. They expect salinity 
tc.sts to show .so much fresh
SHORTAGE GROWING
They argue, and some officials] 
here agree, that the shortage will 
get worse. So, they ask, why not 
convert the Great Lakes into a 
reservoir of sorts for Jam es Bay 
water, a t the same time increas­
ing the output of electric power at 
Niagara Falls and St. Lawrence | 
Seaway projects?
Ontario Hydro has already I 
tapped on Hudson Bay river by 
the simple engineering step of 
turning part of the Albany River 
south into the Ogoki and thence to | 
Lake Superior.
The Kierans say Ottawa has so [ 
far been cool to their plan. It was 
discussed with staff of the Inter­
national Joint Commission and 
tbc water resources branch of] 
the resources department.
They still feel a feasibility study ] 
is warranted, saying the U.S. has ] 
earmarked $1,000,000 for study­
ing the problem of using sea I 
water for agricultural, industrial] 
and other purposes.
Trca.'uirer C. M. Fines, estimatedi , .......  . ■nn.u ih-.t<i( 7 nn ii#. *..,1,1 watci poms into Jame,, liay inatcvcmie at 5.1.8,8)0,700. He saidj  ̂ ^
lncrens(-d revetute con d be ex -
L'’" during which it would mix with
Hie t (  I- noyeinment, ^vater would dissipate any
to c:i!l :m el-clMn tins ;;nnng, an-| ‘
inoni.it' d S'l.'.ni’O for the estal)-
llslun' iil ef a lO iu 'n committee 
to (Iratt ( ’ana.da's fir  t iire-iKiid 
commilsiirv niedioal earn plan.
Allov.ane'. also was inn.de for 
the seMin'' no of a ei'O!) lin-nrance 
pi' n end, r a t r.d - provincial 
si'hi.''in’e.
Ml'. Fim'-.'! said at n pn>';s con 
fi'rvncn the iiu'dical care coinWiU- 
ti'o 'vill V. d a th 'ec - man re- 
sean-h i t ' f t  headed by U tbp- 
ftii'Jit 111'dieal dcelor.
INTERN-ATIONAL PROBLEM
Tile Kierans look at North 
America’.̂  water problem.s in thii 
light:
'liiev note that Chicago, wlilch 
earlier turned the Chicago River 
to (low south awny from l.nkc 
Michigan, wants another 5,000 
euhlc’fecl a second from the Inktv 
for sewage despite Canadian oiv 
po.'dUon,
'they say the U.S. is on record 
as planninf! to spend between 
:>75,()00,Olio,000 and $100,000,000,000 
im water suiiiille.s la the next 5
r u ;  rf'.d '.'iRvom
Kii'lland (Ci>) -
new I'i'. -lAoir to bn built near yonr.s 
th' ; Hnrh.iin town at a cir t (d j And, they say. .such .soiithwc.st- 
y .  1 ' i'll Irive a cap.icily ot ein  Onliiiio citle.s ns Chuthnm 
ll,oi!i),liili),<;rO yalliin:, land l.ondon are feeling the water
WORRIED BY COST
Ottawa officials indicate they] 
arc frankly skeptical, as much] 
because of the high cost as any­
thing.
One said he tliought the project | 
could bo made to work but added 
that the 'cost of the water would ] 
bo more tlian it is worth.
Acknowledging tha t his com- ] 
ments wore based only on a swift 
appraisal, the official listed these ] 
other objections:
Tlic project is too big to gain] 
much support until the ‘water 
sliortago creates much more pub- ] 
lie pressure than now. Southwest­
ern Ontario still has abundant] 
supplies imicli more accessible ] 
than Jam es Bay.
(Officials also note that tl»e | 
Great Lakes in 1952 had too much 
water, causing some flooding; and 
expressed tioubt that a project 
.sueli ns tlui Ilurrlcanaw could be ] 
turned off a t will.
As tor .soiling water to the] 
U.S., one snld it sounds good but 
a Canadian resource would thus 
be inevoealily c o m m i t t e d  to] 
American use.
n.',r.iE THREE PROFESSORS TO YORK UNIVERSITY
a
’lii'M tv piti* 1 lii i 1 h I> John Seeley.
iiUV.-l'r.UV \ mUU7 lia 1 iiccn iiinvoiutcd
1 »r. .1. 1 ■I t)( ‘ ,K'iii'.,>y,\, A foini-
\y. '..’ii ■: v'L ttr.u,- K 1 M the ninvei. itle;'
t|! 'i'ti Hi)u!,! .iinl <'ini'iij'.ii, he li.e.i
.•gH;’.'. S'.'H'U* , >vii' 7'* .111 ;) ii.t 1 nie-hetl III,
tk...iUh Mud udUuU dc-
I 'm
J
vcloinni'nl. Dr. Hugh Maclean, 
I'iglit, has lieen nppoiateil as- 
Micliitc |.iiifrs'.ur in ICnglisli. 
A gi.'idiiiite ij( i*rinceti>n and 
TiiniiUo, he hii'i langlil at the 




30-35 MILES PER GALLON!
Valiant 6-cylinder engine Is in­
clined 30 degrees to allow 
unique manifold system. Re­
sult: 101 h.p., up ito 35 miles on 
every gallonl
LUGAGE SPACE? 21.9 CU. FT.
Valiant has more trunk spaco 
than cither of its new competi­
tors, more than some largo 




SIX CAN RIDE . . . AND 
ENJOY ITt Valiant’s Unlbody 
construction permits proper 
.sent lieight.s and ample li(>ad- 
room. 57-inch wide scats neeoin- 
modato three adults, front or 
back.
'7 > '4
BODY FOUR TIME.S AS RUG- 
GEDt Valiant's solid Unlbody 
Imsn't a single bolt to shake 
loose. Four tlin'es as durable ns 
two-plccc bodies, more rust­
proof than any automobile body 
ever bwUtl
FAMOUS TOI18ION-AIRE 
ItIDEi It keoiin .vour 2.700- 
ponnd Valiant flat on tlui 
curves, keeps you easy in (ho 
seat. Valiant is Uio compact car 
that gives you big-car comfort 
every mile you drive!
THE ECONOMY CAR
YOU WOULD WANT TO
OWN AT ANY PRICE
...... ......
A  \/ 7 V I
,i7-. V AaC
CHRYSLER OF CANADA’S VALIANT is the newest car In the 
world. And it looks it — with a daring new kind of styling that says 
more than just “economy". But nCw as it is, Valiant is already answer­
ing some very old questions.
I • I ^
How much “go” con you get from a car this size?
I 'J
Valiant shows you. You'll discover tliat ynliant can out-perform cnis half- 
a-lon licnvicr and twice ns powerful. Yet it visits the gas pump only half 
as often. Secret: Valiant’s Incredible new slx-cylliider cngliio — an Ingeni­
ous overhead-valve power jilaut that inclines to the side at a 30 degree 
angle, puts out a practical 101 li.p, but hoards fuel like a tightwad. If you 
own a Valiant, you can figure on driving U|)wards of 350 miles on one H- 
gallcm InnkfuT of regular gas.
Cttu n comimcl car have n “hig-car ride?
Valiant does, it is only 181 Indies long. It has a lOOV,! 'mdi wheelliasc. But 
it rides like a car double its size, Tliat’s because Valiant (like other Chrysr 
ler of Canada caisi lias famous Toi.sion-AHlK ride — the finest suspension 
system yet devl.sed for taking llie sway out of a corner, the lurch out of a 
atop or the bumiis out of a road.
Be Progressive in 1960 with a VALIANT
LIPSETT RELIA
MOTORS LTD. MOTORS LTD.
1 5 8 0  E llis  ST. -  KELOWNA 1 6 5 8  PANDOSY ST., KELOWNA
Phone PO 2 -2 2 3 2  Phone PO 2 -2 4 1 9
« s
\% 1960







In Kelowna the progress of , the nation 
is symbolic. M ore new and luxurious homes, 
improved industrial methods and facilities, 
residential .improvements . . .  
everyone in this up-and-coming city, 
striving to make their congpiunity a better 
place in which to live, w ork and 
raise their families.
I
in the pages of this. The Daily Courier 
Progress Report, is the story of a thriving city 
and a growing community.
It is a story that w ill go out to the many 
corners of the world proclaiming Kelowna 
as one of Canada's most progressive cities.
The scientist iii the laboratory . . .  the test pilot in the newest experimental
je t . . .  the business man at his desk . . .  the skilled w orker on the production
l i n e . . .  each is geared to steady, sustained progress toward a stronger,
better Canada for all. The same freedom that built our great productive 
system continues to give power and purpose to every industry, business and
ind iv idua l. . .  provides the potential fo r peace and prosperity w ith  which
w e can meet the challenge of the future, unafraid.
The Daily Courier
PROGRESS ED ITIO N
An Editorial and Pictorial Review of Kelowna and District
S
siMfc'
J S i »
ONCE A TINY SETTLEMENT NOW A BUSTLING CITY
PIONEER PHYSICIAN
Dr. W . J. Knox 
Shingle In 1903
In  « profession w here univer- 
«ity is  only the first and easiest 
p a r t  of study. D r. W. J .  Knox 
has kept up with the tim es for 
57 years.
The oldest living professional 
resident of Kelowna—-he is  81— 
D r. Knox firs t hung ou t h is 
|h in gif» in the bade  of w hat is 
now Bea^h Lodge Tea Room in 
1903.
Tied up nearby w as h is horse, 
favorite  m eans of transportation 
for a  country doctor in  the  days 
when the city park  w as a  swamp 
and sidewalks w ere built two 
fee t above ground level.
With changing tim es, Dr, 
Knox switched to  m ore m pdem  
devices. His automobile in  1909 
-was one of the firs t in .th e  city.
He also abandoned the  fofeeps 
he  h ad  to  ca rry  everywhere in  
his sufgical bag before the firs t 
den tist moved to  Kelowna.
O ther things changed, to6. 
Some for be tter, some for worse.
In  the firs t category w ere the 
fish  th a t D r. Knox had  seen 
“ flipping around in  D r. Boyce’s 
fron t law n” when he firs t estab­
lished practice.
“ PA PER  CHASE’*
Among the old scenes Dr. 
Knox regretted  to lose, w ere the 
weekly “paper chases,”  sim ilar 
to  English fox hunts, led by “ re­
m ittance m en’’ who then m ade up 
a  largo p a r t of the population.
R em ittance men w ere younger 
sons of well-to-do fam ilies on the 
B ritish Isles who did not inherit 
and estate  bu t were sen t abroad 
w ith substantial monthly allow­
ances.
Besides his m edical practice 
and pleasurable pastim es, Dr. 
Knox also found tim e for com 
m unity work.
D uring his 1905-10 te rm  as 
school board secretary , he help­
ed  build a four-room school—now 
the Armory—and the high school 
across Glenn Avenue.
His professional as well as edu­
cational activities w ere acknowl 
edged last month when District 
23 School Board decided to name 
the proposed Glenmorc junior- 
senior high school a fte r him.
One of the comments was: "Ho 
deserves it—he probably deliv­
e red  half the children in Glen- 
m ore.”
AT SHOPS CAPRI
Children's Store Offers 
Top Quality And Service
M rs. E . Campbell Is % smiling f F o r exam ple, when baby  is 
woman with an  in terest in  babies brought in  for ^ new outfit, he or 
—a special interest. she is weighed and m easured  by
The congenial proprietress of Mrs- Campbell. She keeps tae  
Town and Country Children’s figures on her records for
W ear Is in business to  provide 
babies with the  best of clothing, 
care  and service.
T hat’s why there is a good deal 
m ore meaning to the Shops Capri 
outlet than is evident in  its nam e.
Three City Men 
Start Print Shop
In  M arch, 1959, three Kelowna 
men recognized the need for anr 
e ther job printing plant to serve 
the residents and business es­
tablishm ents of Kelowna and 
district.
In  order to fill this need, these 
sam e three m en banded together 
to form  a  company now known 
as Waldron P ress Limited.
President, E ric  Waldron, is a  
Kelowna-born man, vice-presi 
dent is  Andy Anderson who has 
long been associated w ith the 
printing trade , while the secre­
tary-treasurer is Ted Adkins who 
also carries with him  a  vast 
knowledge of the printing trade .
These th ree fellows fe lt Kel­
owna was a  natural choice for 
the ir plant, because of its  cen­
tra l location.
Their aim s are  to give fa s t ef­
ficient service with the highest 
quality alvvays maintained.
— b r i d g e  t e a m
TORONTO (CP) — Canada wUl 
be .....e s jn v e d  for the firs t tim e 
in world bridge com petition to be 
held in  April a t  Turin, Italy . E ric 
M urray, Toronto law yer and  top- 
ranked  player in  tills country, 
said  six players have been chosen 
to  rep resen t Canada: M r. M ur­
ray , P ercy  Sheardown, Bruce E l­
liott, B ruce Gowdy and Sam  Ke- 
hela, a ll of Toronto, and H arry  
Bork of Hamilton.
future reference.
M other too, receives the  bene­
fit of the store’s services. ’There 
a re  p lay  things available for the 
little ones while she does her 
shopping without distraction 
Town and  Country carries, as 
well as baby  clothes, an  exclu­
sive line of educational toys for 
the children.
These a re  only a  few of the ex­
tra s  offered a t  Mrs. Campbell’s.
PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS
H er store, which opened its 
doors in  November, carries a 
complete line of baby clothes to 
age 10 years.
Shopping is pleasant am id sur­
roundings designed by R e n e  
Smith, a  Kelowna a rtis t of some 
note.
M rs. Campbell cam e to  Kel­
owna from  Vancouver la s t  June.
At the coast she was associat­
ed with retailing clothing and 
footwear for many years.
Customers can rely on this ex­
perience.
And they enjoy their shopping 
in the hands of Mrs. Campbell 
who takes a  personal in terest in 
h er custom ers—Infant and  adult.
ELECT MODERATE
ALGIERS, Algeria (Reuters)— 
M oham m ed Bouharagoua, who as 
m ayor of Algiers backed last 
m onth’s European settlers’ insur­
rection, w as defeated W ednesday 
in  th e  m ayoralty  election by 
councillor Charles Corbin, a  Ne­
gro regarded  as a ‘ m oderate.
W hirlybird Logging 
On Way For B.C
VICTORIA (CP)—A fleet of 
giant helicopters m ay  be pu t to 
use before the end of the year 
to log the mountain-top forests of 
B ritish Columbia.
I t  was learned  W ednesday night 
th a t a m ajo r company is actively 
planning to  experim ent w ith log­
ging by turbo-prop helicopter to 
tape the hitherto  inaccessible tim ­
b e r resources on the  mountain 
sides.
Lands and F orests  M inister 
Williston said  his departm en t has
agreed  to  take p a r t  in  th e  ex­
perim ents.
The m inister ea rlie r told th e) 
legislature he foresaw the day of 
“a irlift logging” by helicopters 
powered by turbine power.
L a te r it  w as learned  th a t •  
la rge  firm  is p repared  to spend 
$2,000,000 for th ree  turbo-jet heli­
copters and i t  w as understood ne­
gotiations for the a irc ra ft now a re  
under way. They would be s;^ 
d a lly  designed fo r use in Brltlsii 
Columbia’s  tim b er industry.
GOOD CITIZEN
In 1953, Dr. Knox was named 
“ (3ood Citizen of Kelowna” by 
the Kelowna Soroptomtst Gub,
He was born a t Fltzroy Har­
bor on the Ottawa River, sen 
of n Methodist clergyman. Ho 
has four sisters, all living in 
Kirkland Lake, Ontnrloi Two of 
his three brothers aro dead. He 
has (our children and ^cven 
grandchildren.
Dr. Knox landed in Kelowna on 
the King’s birthday, Nov. 9, 
1903.
During the first years he visit­
ed patients on horseback or by
buggy, by steam er (to Peachland 
and Summerland) or rowboat 
(towards Westbank).
In April, 1905, he Joined Dr. 
B. D. Boyce in partnership. In 
July of that year operations ex­
panded as two English nurses. 
Miss Edgell and Miss Wanas- 
tracht, started a cottage hospi­
tal on Lawson Avenue.
He was elected to the school 
board in 1905 and acted as sec­
retary until resigning in 1910 
As largo tracts of land were 
broken into small holdings and 
the population increased, it was 
necessary to build a general hos­
pital. Subscribed to by the pco 
pic, this hospital was officially 
opened in 1908.
At that time, there were still 
only three doctors. Dr. Knox, 
Dr. Boyce and Dr. H. L. Keller,
DR. W. J. KNOX
housing Gordon’s M eat M arket
PURCHASED CAR ,
In Sept. 1009, ho bought a car 
but for several years it could be 
used only during the summer ns 
snow and* mud blocked roads 
during winter and spring.
With the F irst World War, Dr 
Boyce and Dr. Keller went to 
Vernon for n couple of ycor.s to 
work with the army there, Icav 
Ing Dr, Knox in charge of all 
patients in Kelowna.
In 1906, Dr. Knox had separat­
ed from Dr, Boyce and opened 
an office in the location now
Belgo Motors Changes 
But Service Maintained
Belgo Motors has undergone 
m any changes since 0 |)«nlng 14 
years ago, but one thing has Re­
mained the same—service.
Service has been tho backlKino 
of tho (inn and this is probably 
thP primo reason (or tlio success 
of tho business.
The compony Js a  real old 
fashioned firm. Alex Jurassovlch 
is prc.sidcnt of tho Belgo district 
comiwny, .and he 1s assisted by 
his brother Ed . Jurome. I lk  
brothers-ln-Inw Clem and Arthur 
Voiist also form an integral part 
of the firm.
Mrs. Aya Thnemura and Eric 
Zellman act as Bt«nogr«i>he)v 
bookk»H>jH*r and technician tp- 
sjicctivcly.
ITie IjiM! of merchandise has 
changed considerably since the
Alex, who entne to this area 
26 years ago, formerly, worked 
as n "trouble shooter” on orchard 
and IrrlguUnu equipment, 'nd.i 
tyiH) of service Is still offered 
tho growing list o( Bolg«»‘n cus- 
tomer.s. but now fur more is 
available.
The chief lines handled now 
are major and stualier hou.se- 
liold applinncca and homo fur­
nishings.
Belgo Motors personnel pur 
chases a 'g rea t deal of their 
stack in carloftd-lots, and in tills 
way con offer a more rcasonatilo 
deal titan would ordinarily lie 
the case
and Rannard’s Store.
For a long time Dr. Knox act­
ed as medical health officer, 
mostly free of charge. During 
ils term  in that office, the pres­
ent disposal pipe of Tornado 
washings and waste out into the 
lake was installed.
Typhoid was liot uncommon in 
those days, as milk or those 
handling milk were not checked 
Sewerage of the city business 
section was installed in 1910 and 
1911, and has gradually develop­
ed until the city was well ser­
viced and typhoid is almost a 
thing of the past.
Dr. Knox began branching out 
into a new field of activity — 
politics.
In 1913 he wa.s president ot the 
Kelowna Liberal Association, 
served several years as mem 
scr of the South Okanagan cxcc 
utivc of the group, was president 
of the B.C. Liberal Association 
from 1936 to 1947 inclusive. In 
1037 Kelowna liostcd some 1,100 
party members for thp conven 
tlon of tho B.C, Liberal Assocla 
tlon.
During his practice of medi­
cine Dr. Knox has been In the 
cast 14 different times for iwst- 
gradunte work at Mayo’s in 
Boston and Now York. In 1008 lie 
was away for six months In New 
York while Dr. F . W. Andrews 
of Summerland took his place 
here.
From 1013 to 1931, Dr. Knox 
was in partnership wllli the late 
Dr. G. L. Campbell.
Dr. Knox has been medical 
Itispeclor of city scIkkI s since 
1009. Ho nlso inspected country 
.sdiool.s until the henltli unit was 
establi.she<l in Kelowna. Ho was 
a.sked, however, to contlnuo in 
office for city schools.
In 1918, Dr. Knox was decor- 
nled hy U)i<l Alexander. Gover- 
mir-Gencral of Canada, with the 
ODE, nwardcil him by King 
Ocorgo VI in 1946.
BRAKES FAILED
NANAIMO • (C P )-Q ulck  think­
ing saved truck driver M aurice 
P lra r t of Cedar Wednesday when 
his brakes failed when hq p- 
proached Nanaimo R iver bridge, 
He headed for a ditch to  avoid 
other traffic, overshot a  bank 
and hurtled into the river. He es­
caped uninjured from the truck  
cab and swam  ashore as the ve­
hicle sank out of sight.
Bell Collection 
Started As Joke 
Four Years Ago
SAINT JOHN. N.B. (C P)-M rs. 
F. Harrison Howe’s ' bell collec­
tion started ns a joke four years 
ogo. It now totals 213 items rang­
ing In size from a tiny pear- 
shaped brass monkey bcU from 
India to a heavy cast iron affair 
from a Mississippi rlvcrboat.
of six and wife of
METRO PI.EBE8CITE
WINNIPEG (CP) — OpiMi'iltlon 
leader D. L. Cumpbdl told tlie 
Mnnitolm legislature Wcdue.sdny 
a plebkelte .should bo held in 
Greater Wlnni|>eg to see if metro 
l.s wanted.
The mother 
a theatre manager says a visiting 
gun collector friend was extolling 
tho value of hobbles.
" I laughed but he was serious 
and asked what I would choose It 
1 ever started a collection. Just 
for fun: I told him cowlrells 
She received In the mail shortly 
after, a cowbell marked "happy 
collecting.” That got her started 
FROM MANY LANDS 
riio collection includes hum- 
iiting gongs from Japan, Burma 
and China. A favorite is an 
elegaent little Buddhist temple 
bell sent to her by tho pric.st him­
self through his friend, a llomnn 
Catholic missionary 
Also highly prized Is n set of 
tribal bolls formerly worn by the 
grnndfntlicr of Alec Scalplock, a 
Blackfoot Indian nnd tribal clanc 
ing champion of the Calgary 
Stam|)cde.
There are swi.ss goat bells, a 
huge cowbell from Texas, a hand- 
carved w<x)den cowbell trom 
Africa, a turkey bell from Maine, 
school bells, desk l)clls nnd glass 
bell.s.
An automatic clccUlc gong for­
merly used ns u fire alarm out­
side a local (ire station hu.s a 
practical value. It can be oper­
ated manually nnd the children 
use It to announce their arrival 
or departure
’Die bcUa are mostly obtained 
by trading salt and |i>ep|)cr 
shakers, crwkbooks, buttons nnd 
matchbook covers. She ho|>es to 
receive a set of ” dnckcra” 
string of aUernated deer nnd 
mooseh(K)Vc.H vised for marking
Quick Decision, 
Rapid Progress 
M ark Dyck Drugs
If  the progress of a  com m un-| 
ity can be m easured by the 
growth of its individual compon­
ents (and particularly  Dyck’s 
Drugs) Kelowna has come a  long 
way in the last five years.
During the first m onths of op­
eration, John Dyck worked alone. 
Today, Dyck’s Drugs employs a 
graduate druggist, Bruce McMil­
lan, a  full tim e staff of cosme­
ticians and saleswomen and a  
stenographer as well as part- 
tim e help.
This shows healthy develop­
m ent in a  progressive commun­
ity. Kelowna will continue to 
prosper, and Dyck’s D rugs will 
p lay  its p a rt in Kelowna’s trek  
of progress.
I t  all happened so fast, it’s |  
hard  to believe..
In  1954, Labor Day, tho Dycks, I 
Lean, John and their sm all son 
Quentin, spent n few hours in | 
Kelowna nnd they liked it.
’The next winter, tho opportun­
ity to come to Kelowna perm a-l 
nently presented itself to tho | 
Dycks nnd they cam e to  stay.
Last week, Dyck’s Drugs cele-l 
brnted their fifth birthday party, 
a fitting climax to five most en­
joyable years of working with! 









We W ish to  Express O u r T h a n k s ... 
To the People of 
Kelowna and District
We would like to take this opportunity to thank our many customers and 
friends for their patronage over the last few months . . .  We arc proud of ouf 
organization, as wc know that every customer will be sure that when they make 
their purchases , . . THEY WILL BE WELL SATISFIED, with the quality 
of the merchandise and the courtesy of our staff.
Wc also wish to thank you for making our Grand Opening such a huge success.
OUR SPACIOUS NEW STORE ENABLES US TO OFFER THE 
ULTIMATE IN SERVICE, AND SELECTION.
All quality merchandise Is attractively displayed In our store.
, , infants* wear. . .  Girls 2 to 14 . . .  boys 2 to 14 . . .  
call in soon and see us.
iwilitan govcrniiu'iit ....................
With this type of mcrchaiwli.ie.|fe,,<'akjng to Frem ler DuH Hota 
ami Inexpensive prices, coujvlvKt Ha’.H plun for nvetro government.
_____ __________  ___  . with the IradiUoual service. Itiijlie siiid he npproved the hill iq time in tribal dnnees —lor a set
company Ivegan operation In t94fl,|llUh5 wonder tive eoitvpany Is rojiirineiple hut though^ the puhlle-o( suit and )M'ppcr situker.s she 
as has the jeope of the buUne.s.s highly rrg.-vrded by thvilty buy-ivhcvuhi Ivave a rluuvci: to give it:*Irecentiy »cnl to aii liulluu woman 
Oiveratlon. era In the area. opinion. H'* Bulisli Columbia,
HAMILTON (CP) — Sidney Gh- 
venr used to watch hla men oper­
ate a punclt presa wlien lie was 
tliclr foreman 15 ycnr.s ago.
Tpday, ho performs tlic oper­
ation lilmself. But he can 't see 
what he’s doing. He’s hlliul.
Mr. Gllvear wn.i factory engin­
eering analyst in 1958 wlicn ho 
began to lo.se his slglvt. Op 
eratlons for detached retina were 
unsiucoesafid.
Unable to contimio wltli his 
regular Job lie took a jK'sUion in 
tho punch press department 
where he fits a 8aucer-.*ilze steel 
disc to his machine, prosacs 
a foot iKtlni to Klnrl tlie auto­
matic punching operation nnd re- 
move.H the finlslicd idcce.
His cxtHnlcnco is similar to 
another employee. Jack Uorcy, 
who lost his sight In 1956. When 
Dorey returned to work alter 
incdlcnl treatment he found a 
sympathetic foreman In charge, 
of the department wlvere he was 
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Completion Of Bridge 
Culmination Of Dream
>•
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Father Pandosy Had Colorful Carwr 
Before Establishing Mission Here
Hi. -T?
Vjs,
What of th e  m an—F ath er Pan- 
dos^—who w as responsible for 
the first settlem ent in tbe Okan* 
agan nearly  100 years  ago? This 
g rea t m issionary, who so loved 
his God, his church and his work, 
is not appreciated  enough, ac­
cording to  those who have delved 
into the past and recorded their 
findings for generations unborn.
TVue, h is m em ory is perpetuat- 
.ed  in a  busy thoroughfare in Kel­
owna th a t w as nam ed after him , 
in  a  fe rry  th a t plied daily be­
tween Kelowna and Westbank 
th a t also  w as nam ed after him , 
and in a  few other ways—bu t his 
grave in  O kanagan Mission is 
unm arked, and, for th a t m atter 
tunknown.
Today, we have to  rely  on 
those who h ad  the foresight back 
in  1925 to  form  the  Okanagan |
H istorical Society and upon thcj 
persistence of research  of those 
who contributed artic les to  the 
society’s  alm ost annual publica­
tions, to  lea rn  who F a th e r P an­
dosy w as, why he cam e to  this 
country and  w hat fine character­
istics ca rr ied  him  through in the 
arduous ta sk  of laying the found­
ations of the  thriving, progres­
sive Kelowna d istric t we know 
now.
The sto ry  of this perservering,
God-fearing “F a th e r of the Ok-1 peace for .some years 
anagan.” which would put many! B ut during a  lengthy absence of 
a publicized Hollywood produc-j F a th e r Pandosy, even the Yaki- 
fion ito sham e, began a t  ■ M arg -jm as .w ere s tirred  up and when 
enidesi in  FYance, in 1824, w hen! he  returned  the  Yakim as w ere 
Charles John  Felix  Adolph Pan - 1  gearing for w ar. He could do
that F a th e r Pandosy w as unable 
to procure the necessary supplies 
and 'provisions a t Colville so he 
him self se t about to get horses 
and m aterials. Finally, after 
weeks of fruitless search, he got 
the b are  essentials a t F o rt Thom­
pson (now Kamloops). Father 
Richard, accompanied by  Bro­
ther Surel, approached from  the 
north, while F a th er Pandosy was 
moving up  from the south.
F a th e r  Pandosy and his party  
trekked northw ard from  Colville 
to  about where Midway is now 
and then westw ard coming out 
in th e  Okanagan Valley in the 
Oliver-Osoyoos area . South of 
Penticton the ir plans w ere a l­
m ost cu t short a t  a  m eeting with 
I i ^ a n  chiefs who resented set­
tlers coming into their country. 
T raders, a ll right, but settlers, 
no!
Laurence’s wife Therese, prov­
ed to  be an  im portant person in 
the discussions. She was the 
niece of Capbt Blanc, one of the 
chiefs. She finally prevailed upon 
the chiefs to allow the party  
peaceful passage and Capot 
B lanc subsequently becam e a  de­
vout Catholic and died a t  an  ad­
vanced age n ea r the firs t wWte 
settlem ent a t  Okanagan Mission.
stayed a t  Kerem eos b u t he in' 
sisted  upon returning .to Penfic- 
ton, where his condition becam e 
serious. He is believed to have 
contracted pneumonia and  he 
died in the sim ple cabin of Chief 
FYancois, one of the Indians who 
sa t in the council when the priest 
first cam e through with h is se t­
tlem ent party.
The body was taken in s ta te  on 
C aptain Shorts. “Penticton’’ to 
the Mission and  buried in  the 
sm all graveyard  beside t h e  
church. The la te  F rank  Buckland 
one of the m ost prolific contribu­
to rs to the Okanagan Historical 
Society’s publications and consid­
e red  probably the  finest authority
on Okanagan history, w rote: 
“ Although his (F a th e r P an ­
dosy’s) grave is not m arked  by 
slab o r monument, and  no one 
knows its exact location, the 
nam e “ Pandosy” will rem ain 
with us as long as we have our 
streets. But tha t seem s hardly 
enough for one who played  such 
an  outstanding p a rt in  the early 
history of this settlem ent.”  
Pneum onia also claim ed the 
life of F ather R ichard, bu t not 
until 16 years la te r (M arch 25, 
1907), a t  the age of 81, a t  the In ­
dian mission in N orth Vancouver^ 
Having left Okanagan Mission 
some tim e after its founding, he 
re tu rned  n  1878 to  spend five
years here, a t  the end of which 
he was assigned to  the Kooten- 
ays for seven years, being re ­
called to the  Mission in  1890. 
After four years  he was trans­
ferred  to  hlission City and final­
ly to  North Vancouver.
How Pandosy becam e “ Pen- 
dozl” , isn’t  known for sure. Pen- 
dezi S treet w as legally reg ister­
ed and the “ e rro r”  was continu­
ed with the nam ing of the ferry  
in 1939, the SS Pendozi.
However th is was changed, 
thanks to  the efforts of the Ok' 
anagan H istorical Society. The 
official change-over was m ade 
during Kelowna’s Golden Jub i­
lee observance in 1955
The of (Mouiagan Lake!
bridge on Ju ly  U . ItSS. w as the 
culmlnaticKi of an  historic dream .!
K dow aa and W «stskb a t  la r t  
had been spanned by a  M d g e . 
And with the rem oval o f the 
Highway «T botikoeck, the  in­
creased traffic has bemi bringing 
thousands upm  thousands of dolf 
la rs  into the O rchard O ty .
P rio r to  the spanning of the 
lake, many residents on West- 
side did their shopping in  Pen­
ticton. ra th e r than be inconven­
ienced by the fe rr iis . Today 
hundreds of peegile com m ute 
dally between W estsidc and  Kel­
owna.
Constiuctkm of the bridge Is 
incUcaUve of the progress that 
has been m ade in  Urn C entral 0k4 
anagan ^ w n  throuidi the  years.
P rem ier W. A. C. Bennett, of­
ficiating a t  the opening of the 87.- 
500,000 structure, sum ed tiie sit­
uation up in  an ad ^ iu a te  m an-i 
ner, when he said:
“ We cannot look on th is as a  
single project conceived for the 
benefit of wily one p a r t  of the 
province, but as p a r t  of th e  gen­
e ra l improvement and  develop- 
raen t of our whole com m unica­
tion system . I t w ill not only be 
of g rea t benefit to  the fru it grow­
ers, shippers and o ther residents 
of the  Okanagan Valley fo r whom 
tim e is a  vital factor, bu t the 
elimination of the  fe rry  bottle­
neck will save dollars fo r aU B.C. 
residents and bring new ones in 
through the tourist trade .
“ Looking a t this unique struc­
ture, the centre section of which 
is a  perm anently anchored ship 
over two thousand feet long, we 
can m arvel a t the patience and 
ingenuity of the engineers who 
designed and built it.
“ ■Ibere were g rea t problem s to 
be m et. Beneath the tranquil su r 
face of this beautiful lake, lie
W. A. C. BENNBTt
shifting sands I uncharted 
depths. The ulUm. design over* 
cam e these dfificuiUes and w t 
actem l our coogicatulations to  the  
engineers who solved these prob* 
lem s and the skilled workers who 
fashioned this nearly  mile-long 
crossing of steel, concrete and 
rock fill. We can appreciate m ore 
the responsibilities these men 
have and the risks they take 
when we learn  of a tragedy like 
th a t which occurred in  Vancouv* 
e r to  the parUy built Second 
Narrows Bridge.
“ ’This and other vital links in  
our growing highway system a re  
a ll p a rt of the  tremendous • de* 
velopment of B.C. The resu ltan t 
economic growth leads to the 
necessity of new and better fac­
ilities. The new Lake Okanagan 
Bridge, no doubt will play a  m a­
jo r role in the  economic develop­
m ent In B.C.’s Interior.”
FATHER PANDOSY
dosy w as bom  to  a  middle-class 
fam ily who lived alongside the 
M editerranean ^ a .
At a n  early  age, Charles de­
veloped an  inclination towards 
! rcUgldus life, finally deciding to  
becom e a  m issionary. L ittle 
^ e a n f in g  of the m ajor p a rt he  
( Would u ltim ately  play in  fashion­
ing h istory  in  th e  Pacific North­
w est a  score of years hence, he 
Jloined th e  hewly-foundcd mis 
sionary o rd er of the Oblates of 
M ary Im m aculate.
Possessor of a  keen m ind and 
n rem arkab ly  fine voice, the 
young m an excelled a t  his stu­
dies and  when he  took his final 
vows (though not y e t an  ordain- 
^  priest) before Bishop Charles 
Joseph Eugene dc Mazenod, the 
f(mnder of the m issionary onler, 
he m ade a  vivid Impression.
. M eanwhile the  Pacific North­
west, w here a  flourishing fur 
Eh tirade w as spurring the • g rea t 
trading companies to  furious ac t 
ivlty and  ignited m any m inor in­
cidents betw een British fC ana- 
dian) and Am erican voyageurs 
and between Indians and  whites, 
was slowly becoming pk»ieer(^> 
Im m igrants pu.shed th e ir way 
slowly w estw ard over the wagon 
-kails o r  travelled  by boat from 
S im m e, la n d in g 'a t  cither the 
iiliouth' of the Columbia river o r 
' ^ 0  m outh of the m ighty F ra se r  
• ̂  on Vancouver Island.
\  The num bet of mlsslonavlcs to 
. eopo w ith - th e  huge undeveloped 
‘trac ts  of lhhdi w ere not nearly 
WEiougb and both Catholic and 
I’ro testan t clergym en m erely 
scratched the  surface o f  the wild, 
St. In  th e  ’ID'S, th ree 
..wffPt^seli'Up; 'by 
So ca tno itc  Church--ono ' bh 
Vancouver Island, one a t  O re­
gon City and  one a t  WaUa Walij|ii
GAINED RESPECT 
■Ap appeal to  F ran ce  ..to ,
«angclize the w est w ee replied m  ' B ishop Mazenod wttii; five fie*~ trepid young O tdatea, itHtiedtn| 
Pandosy, still unordafned 
only 23 y ea rs  old a t  the Utne. H e 
reached his destination a t  Fewt 
Walla W alla October 4, IMT. 
leaving Le H avre in  F eb n ie ry  
; the sam e yea r.  ̂ ^
The sm all OMato band started  
I working w ith the  Y akim a Indians 
Im m ediately an d  soon found 
them selves in another cnipUOn 
Ibetwocn Indians ond w hites, a 
f sm all w a r th a t draggc<t on for 
years and  during which one off 
Ith* w orst incidents occurred— 
fthe “ W hitman M assacre.’'
While the  Yakim a Indians were 
not too actively involved, still the 
Oblates’ tenure  becam e nrogres* 
Islvdy  endangered until they 
were forced to abandon their 
I mission and seek safety some 
IdU tance aw ay. Dut before doing 
Iso, Bishop A. M, A. Blanchcl 
Iconferred the m ajor Holy Orders 
|on  Pandosy and one o ther in the 
smi. ■ ■
The two pricsU —F ath er P an- 
(losy and  F a th e r Eugene Cldrouse 
.►returnert to  tho Y aklm ai and 
littevnlU'd u|>on them  uifficlenlly
FOR
* 1
YEARS I S t U I K K M
!-S
sfcS
little to  stop them  and when a 
la rg e r force of American arm y 
m en forced- the Indians to  re ­
trea t, F a th e r Pandosy elected 
somewhat reluctantly , to  go with 
them . This arid o ther circum stan­
tia l evidence led the arm ed fron- 
tierm en to  believe the m issionary 
w as im plicated in  the w arfare  
and even the  settlers turned 
against him.
Subsequently fleeing from  the 
Indians, th e  priest,, unarm ed and 
on foot, se t out for the Colville 
mission of the Jesuits, and after 
several days of surviving on 
roots and herbs, he stumbled into 
the mission.
The following y ea r (1856) F a ­
th e r Pandosy w as heart-broken 
when he w as fo r all in tents and 
purposes exiled. He was forbid­
den by  the governor to  see the 
Y akim as again. But th a t sam e 
y ea r he w as invited to  join an 
a rm y  group a s  In terpreter and 
ch ap la in .' thus fulfilling one ol 
his early  ambitions—to bo an  
a rm y  chaplain. Qurlng th is  time 
he composed several m usical sel­
ections and some of his compos!- 
tittos are  preserved a t Cour d ’­
Alene.
The Y akim as went on the war­
path  again  thereby ruling out any 
chances the p riest had of having 
the exile o rd er lifted. In  fact the 
situation wlU) tile Ind ians'dcterl- 
a ted  to  such a  grave degree tliat 
m issionary work was h e x t to  Im 
Iiosslblc and th e  Oblates harken 
ed to  a call from  the bishop of 
Vancouver Island to help evang­
elize the m ainland. In 1857, the 
Oblate headquarters was moved 
to Esquim au.
, Turning tliclr attention to  what 
is now British Columbia, the Ob- 
to tes gradually  moved inland 
firom the coast and in the spring 
of I8S9 F a th e r Pandosy was dlro- 
atod to  se t up a  mission in the 
Gkanagan. He went first to Col- 
Vtile to  enlist aid from the J e ­
suits and  b ring  any fomlUcs so 
Incltoed to  the  new settlem ent
SETTLED IN OKANAGAN
.The mission a t  CrdvUle could 
help tdm  b u t lilUe bu t Cyprian 
Laurence, a  French Canadian, 
his native wife, Therese, a  Flat- 
head Indian and  his wife, devot­
ed  to  F a th e r Pandosy, accomp^ 
anted liim in the  new ndventurci 
The packer-guide was WiUlium 
Pion (Peonl.
A t this point. It should be 
brought out th a t another Oblate
INDIAN TRAIL ^
FoUowing an  old Indian tra il 
along the east side of Okanagan 
Lake, F a th e r Pandosy is believ­
ed to  have m et F ather Richard 
n ea r Duck I^ake, w here they set 
up the ir firs t cam p near where 
the P arson  b ro th e rs 'h a d  squat­
ted. A severe winter, during 
which they  suffered m any priva­
tions, including hunger, convinc­
ed the priests they should se t up 
cam p elsewhere and in  the spring 
they decided upon a knoll which 
they thought would be the ideal 
place for a garden and to  p lant 
vines. ’This site is held to  be near 
the drive-in theatre , across the 
CNR tracks. 'The first garden was 
planted there, bu t by fall, F a th er 
Pandosy and his co-workcrs de­
cided the perm anent settlem ent 
should be near the m outh of Mis­
sion C re e k ./T h u s  was form ed 
w hat is  now Okanagan Mission 
and the first white settlem ent in  
the valley. I t  was called the Mis­
sion of *1716 Im m aculate Concep­
tion. This was in  tho fa ll of I860-.
Cyprian Laurence claim ed 160 
acres, partly  bordering on the 
creek, and his claim  was dated 
D ecem ber 15, 1859, which leads 
one to beUeve he was the firs t one 
to  settle a t  L ’Anse au Sable 
(Sandy Cove) as Okanagan Mis­
sion was known then.
Despite having become close 
to  a  nervous wreck, F ather P an ­
dosy w as  for years the outstand­
ing figure a t the smalV settle­
m ent. In  the sm all chapel the 
firs t baptism , the firs t wedding 
and tile flrsVfuneral In- this area  
took p lace/' He built a sm all 
school and taught the children, 
both Indian and white. His knovv- 
Icilgc of music was so w clH m - 
pnrtcd  to the Indians thh t when 
Bishop D’Herbomez visited tho 
mission when i t  was five years 
old lie wrote:
You would have been charm ­
ed  if you could have assisted a t 
our High M ass and heard the 
chant of I ^ r ic ,  Gloria. Credo. 
One could have believed lilmself 
in one of the churches of F rance. 
O ur savages sing very well and 
th a t is  not astonishing as they 
have had for a m aster. F a th e r 
Pandosy. Some play well on sev 
c ra l k istrum enb  
F o r  some 30 years, the graying 
bearded F a th er Pandosy adm in-* k . ... .a/a.. at-_ — na.1 vks-k/l
EXCLSIVE SALES, SERVICE 
AND PARTS DEPOT FOR 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
APPLIANCES.







The name BARR & ANDERSON has been 
synonymous with QUALITY and SERVICE
Since our inception over three score years ago, Barr & Anderson has endeavored to build a business 
on the principles of integrity, service, and honest values. This wc feel has been accomplished as 
indicated by the continued public acceptance of our policies.
In 1 8 9 9 . . .
This highly progressive plumbing and heating firm was established. Since then, 
it has passed through many stages of intensive and successful development.
Istcrcd 'to  the physical and sp irit­
ual needs of this a rea , oftentimes 
going fa r  afield in b itte r w eather 
and enduring untold hardship-^ to 
sp read  tho go.Hpel o r  to apply 
w hat mcillcal knowledge he had
K’ sd in F rance and fromlie  and his co-workni;! a t the 
mission planted the fruit
trees  ana  gro|ic vines and the 
first grain and operated a  large
prieTt'. 'Rcv; P ie rre 'R  ranch a s  well, In .  Wf
was heading from  the coast to- j teaching of natives and chilclrui 
w ard the sam e general dcstlna-l F a th e r Pandosy ofton 
tion, by pro-arrangem ent wilbUutint pictures deiJcting Bible 
F attier Pando.iy. stories and sonic of the.se mny
\ o S ‘' ? S h » T X f i i r d e s C  S l S a f f  r e m J u n r  M
aUon, F attier Richard learned
Th« flower baskets w ere erect­
ed  on B ernard  Avenue light stan­
dards fo r tho firsi^j tim e  in 
1958? 'They « r«  watoreil retpil- 
nrly- Vich.ria w as the first cily
A FULL LINE OF 
PLUMBING and HEATING 
SUPPLIES
In 1947 . . .
BARR & ANDERSON (Interior) Ltd. established an office, warehouse and work­
shop in Kelowna, enabling them to expand their plumbing, heating and roofing 
facilities to serve a growing community, -
SERVICE In 1955 •  •
n iro u g h  the ycar.s wo liavc earned a 
reputation for cuHtomer satisfaction 
for wlilch the basic foundation has 
been service. Wc employ a  fullv quali­
fied stuff of competent, Inghly-tralncd 
service speclallnts in tlio piuniblng, 
heating, and appliaiico departm ents. 
Through consciencious effort, wo will 
continue to upliold tho m ark of lea­
dership wc have achieved In the ser­
vice field.
Our steadfast faith in a steadily progressive Kelowna was realized once again 
. . .  for this inurked the opening of the modern new store on our present premises 
(Cor. Bernard and Bertram Sts.). With its establishment wc entered thi appliance 
sales and service field, and in 5 short ypurs have become a recognized leader in 
this endeavor. Wei arc indeed proud of our aclVtcvcmcnts, and extend n sincere 
“THANK YOU” to all our customers, whose confidence has been responsible for
our success.
In 1 9 6 0 . . .
the old mission buildings. ^  
The death of this beloved 
pric.st occurred just as scttlcra 
w ere planning to se t up a town- 
«ito for wliat is now Kelowna. 
Against tho advice of those close 
to  him . F a th e r Paiulosy, 67 years 
of age a t this lluie. answered » 
sick enlt to tho Slmllkaineen dur- 
the dead of winter, early* In 
imn.
., ............. .. ......... , jhi Canada lo have flower baskets
Ito keen aloof In the Indian-white. f^oni e k d iic  liglit poles, !"ff,
Iwur. Father Pandosy gained the' .
1,'MWCt amt iovc of th-.' YnKtma hale to f.a> U but Kel-- caught a severe
ndlatu as few men eoold and owna stole a leaf fiom the Ciiintal exiwf-ore and fatlaur,
lanagcid to keep a  m odicum  oX.ctiy'a book* . . lie  m lgbU iA ve  tccovctcd had he
OUR POLICY . . .
Is to please by providing rellnblo 
merchandl.se giiiiraiiteed to fulfill the 
pur|X)sc for ivliieii it was Intended, 
and to give tho fullest nieas.urc of 
value for cveVy dollar rpent. Shop 
wlUi confidence a t BARR A ANDER­
SON, w here “ Satlsifacllon o r Money 
Refunded”  hasi always been our 
policy.
It will rciiutin our constant endeavor to satisfy the demand for expert sales and 
service in the appliance, plumbing, heating and roofing fields, so that wc may Im 
worthy of the goodwill aiid confidence of our patrons in the years to come.
BARR & AMDERSON
PO 2 -3039 (Interior) Ltd. 594  Bernard Ave,
. 4
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Tfc» plctur# w«i taken from 
the former ilt« of the Lake- 
view Hotel on Abbott Street. 
The open epace at right U Law­
rence Avenue. At the cirtreme
LOOKING EAST ALONG LAWRENCE IN  1 9 0 6
right la the fire ball and be­
yond It across Water is the liv­
ery stable of C. Blackman (now 
Chapman's*. The house Imme­
diately over the, peak of t
wooden building In centre fore­
ground stood on the lot form­
erly occulted by the Kelowna 
Courier, on Water and Law­
rence. The old Courier building
was built In 1908. and was tak­
en over by Len Leathley when 
the newspaper enters the 
dally field and moved to cor­
ner of Doyle and Ellis Street.
Construction Of $7,500,000 Okanagan Lake 
Bridge Was Another lliyiestone Of Progress
Another progressive step In the 
colorful history of Kelowna, was 
construction of the 17,500,000 
bridge across Lake Okanagan.
I t  w as opened by Princess M ar­
g are t in Ju ly  1958. Construction 
of the bridge necessitated the 
complete transform ation of the 
City Park ,
When the bridge w as first 
mooted, there was strong oppo­
sition In some quarters over the 
location of the pontoon bridge. 
Oppositionists claimed i t  would jj 
de trac t from the beauty of t t e  
park . They said the steady flow 
of traffic would be hazardous 
from  the pedestrian point of 
view. "iWy said the park  would 
be  cut up and no longer would 
visitors be able to  stroll with 
ease along the sun-kissed shores 
of the lake.
In reality , Kelowna’s City 
P a rk  can be com pared w ith the 
housewife who went to a  bargain  
store for a  new dress, and  re ­
turned home with $100 w orth  of 
accessories to  go with It.
In this particu lar case. P rem ­
ier W. A. C. Bennett did the  buy* 
Ing in the form  o f  Okanagan 
Lake bridge.
The accessories? They have 
consisted of a body transform a­
tion and a  complete face-lifting 
operation.
ROAD SURVEYED
It was back in November, 1955 
th a t the paring knife w as first 
used. The proposed road for the 
1,400 foot-long east side approach 
through the City P a rk  w as m ap­
ped out a t  th a t tim e. Then the 
bulldozers went to work, ripping 
out the old poplar trees th a t had 
been there for m ore years  than 
m ost Kelownians.
“They’ve got to go” was the 
unanimous opinion, not altogeth­
e r  shared by all citizens.
While the parks crew worked 
a t taking the trees down along 
the creek, the bridge crew  work- 
cd at making the long sweeping 
bridge approach.
When the trees had been tak­
en down, some replacement was 
necessary, and the city gratefully 
accepted the kind donation of 150 
Japanese cherry trees, the gift 
of the Japanese-Canadlan people 
In Kelowna. They planted .some 
of them along the banks of the 
creek, and some of them in other 
places where the removal of 
poplars had left blank spots.
TRACK OVAL
Using a lot of the soil the 
bridge crews were removing in 
, the construction of tho bridge ai>- 
pronch, workmen filled in an un­
sightly hollow tl .1 had long pla 
g\ied tho eye.s of park lovers.
’ Tlte constrvictlon of the bridge
I approach also niccssltated rc-
AN AERIAL VIEW OF KELOWNA WTIH BRIDGE IN THE DISTANCE.
(Photo courtesy Cariboo Air Qtarter)
The Oldest Established Business In Kelowna








OKANAGAN LAKE BRIDGE LOOKING WEST
I t  was In April, 18M, sixty- 
eight colorful years ago, that 
William Haug. a young man 
from  Ontario, cam e to Kelowna 
and eventually organized the 
builders' supply and  coal busi­
ness, now known as Wm. Haug 
& Son.
William Haug was born in the 
township of Carrick. Bruce 
County, Ontario, in 1868. After 
finishing his schooling he took 
up the trad e  of plastering and 
worked in  and around the town 
of MUdmay. w here he was born 
and grew up. Tales of oppor­
tunity in W estern Canada cap­
tu red  his im agination and Wil­
liam  H aug decided,to  follow the 
advice of Horace Greeley and 
“go W est.”
The townsite of Kelowna was 
just being surveyed on April 13, 
1892, when the young Ontario 
m an dropped off the stage from 
Vernon. The sawmill boarding 
house w as the only building of 
any size. As there was no hotel, 
newcomers stayed ttiere until 
they could find perm anent quar 
te rs . ,
New residents started  to come 
into the district a t  a rapid pace 
during 1892, and the young visi­
to r from  Ontario soon found 
work a t  his trade . His first job 
was the plastering of a house on 
the P ridham  property, and he | 
was kept busy during the re ­
m ainder of the year with a suc­
cession of steady jobs.
William Haug soon branched 
out from  plastering into general 
contracting and he became ' a 
well-known figure up and down 
the valley during the ensuing |
years. His headquarters were In' 
the building on the site at present 
occupied by Jenkins Cartage 
Ltd., and as Mr. Haug told it, 
“I started out around the dis­
trict in a horse and wagon and 
later, as business improved, 1 
bought a small rig and in that 
travelled from one end of the 
valley to the other doing con­
tracting work.”
The first boiler at the Nickel
Plate mine was Installed by Wil­
liam Haug and he also erected 
the first brick chimney in Peach- 
land. The winters were colder 
then, and Okanagan Lake was 
frozen over in 1893. the year af­
ter his arrival in Kelowna. Dur­
ing that winter residents travel­
led to Penticton on the ice and 
Mr. Haug hauled all his supplies 
from Penticton up the lake for 
some weeks.
The firm of William Haug & 
Son moved to its present prem­
ises about 50 years ago and car­
ries on a large business as deal­
ers in, cement, lime, plaster and 
allied bqtiders* supplies and in 
the sale of coal, as well as oper­
ating a brickyard.
Kelowna’s oldest established 
business is now operated by his 
two sons, Gordon and Roy. '
Cider Future 
Seen Bright
PENTICTON (CP) — Dcsplle 
fruutralions that Included "tre- 
incndmiH rcstrlcllons” on adver­
tising of alcoholic beverages, the 
sales firm for Okanagan fruit 
growers Is optimistic nboul the 
future of B.C. Sparkling Cider.
Inn Oreenwoixl, nsslstnnt man­
ager of Sun-Uype Products Ltd,, 
told Penticton local of tho B.C. 
F ruit Growers As.soclrdloii that 
giwvers should promote the elder 
by word of mouth in view of re- 
sirlctions on more orthodox ad­
vertising.
Tho elder is of proven qunllty 
and provide.s a g<K)d return for 
apples, Mr. Greenwoorl said.
"Wo would need only two to 
three iwr cent of total liquor 
sales in B.C. and weM be lu»me 
free, iwrcking more than 500.000 
iAsos." he said.
Despite marketing to all four 
western provinces, large Inven­
tories remained «m hand from 
Inst year after the initial brisk 
sides dwindled and the novelty 
wore off.
RECORD AlINfl SniPMENTB 
CriTAWA (CPI -  Shipments of 
Iron me from Cannditin mines 
reached n rveord 24.440,000 tons 
1 »st year, the burenti of slattstlcs 
ie|>ruted 'n iunday, Tld.s figure 
( .•'hari>l> alKU'c the 195H pur- 
; lurlton of IS.fM.OlK),
moval of the track oval, spme 40 
feet further north. When this was, 
done, there was the need for re-1 
sodding, and the flllcd-in spot! 
was included in this program,| 
resulting in a playing field. I 
A sleek new grand.stand sec-l 
tion, built beside the former onc,| 
on the north side to catch the! 
oval in its new site, added to thel 
appearance of the track whichl 
will be one of the first and lastl 
views Kelowna users will have. I 
Tho picnic grounds behind thcl 
grandstands is another pointl 
under the eyes of the person! 
sweeping over the new bridgc.l 
This is accessible from an undcr-| 
pass ns well ns from the park! 
side by road. This area too wa.s| 
.smartened up, and had its face! 
lifted, its buildings renovated. 1 
Traffic in the park also had to! 
be considered, since the new! 
bridge approach takes up the! 
old Harvey Avenue entrance. It! 
was decided to make the traffic! 
one-way through the park, with! 
the entrance on Lawronep Avc-| 
nuc and the exit on Leon Avc.
Lovely, rough-hewn stone en­
trances, containing flowers and! 
lighted up at night were the nn-l 
swer supplied by the ptuks| 
board.
ROAD CHANGED
The road at the entrance, 
which formerly let traffic split 
nround n 'circular flower bed, 
was altered so that the traffic 
only went one wny.
The entire area in front of the 
newly-renovated Aquatic prem­
ises wius black - topped and mar­
ked off in parking spnce.s.
'Hie beueliea have been tidied 
up, and are getting regular clean 
ing and combing with n pew 
machine for the pur|X).so.
'rtie flower pc<ls throughout the 
park hnve pcen added to, and 
kept up to high .standard.
Tine whole effect now through 
out tho park ill ono of sweeping,1 
uncluttered beauty. .
Crews worked n round-the-clock 
to complete tho $7,500,000 bridge 
structure In time for tho offlclar 
opening July' 19. E\'en tho duy 
Ixdoro Princess Miirgnrct cut 
tho ribbon, signaling the reallzn- 
tlon of n long-.stnnding dreimi, 
erew.H wore still painting traffic 
llne.s on tho bridges pro|H'r nnd 
on the causeway approaches. 
Ixs.ss than a week beforo that 
paving crew* wore working like 
Tiojons iuu'd-Mirfaelng tho park 
appHMch ns well ns Harv’oy Ave.
TYxlay, as one drives over the 
sweeping cmi.si*way approach up 
jo the bridge jiroper, there Is a 
panornmic view of tho park sec­
ond to none, Ai-d when the seenU
EXPANDING W ITH KELOWNA
In the eight months that The Chez Louis has been under NEW management, great steps 
have been taken to make The Chez Louis the place to Dine or hold Banquets.
$13,000 in Renovations
Earl Dixson, the new proprietor, invested the above amount to build a new Banquet 
Room to ho.st weddings, private parties and Local Club Dinners. And also a great deal 
of modernization was done in the kitchen, including a charcoal oven for charcoaling 
steaks.





The lady-in-your-lifc will appreciate your 
thoughtfulness in bringing her here to dine. 
Everything will be exactly to her taste (and yours) 
from the tempting, delicious meal, itself, to the 
deft, gracious way it is served and the pleasant, 
relaxed atmosphere. Come in soon!
M
/ l:'-*
Jiilcy, tender, Ihlck, 
sizzling slenks, 
served with your 
choice ot vcgclBhlcs.
I)cliclou.s!
view'iHJlnt on tin* Westside of tin 
hike U eiuotdoti'd, the vl^ltor t«i 
Kelowna wdl gel one liiMtIng Imik 
at i\ mmtet ettv iH'fme "lidtiiui 
Ihe road ' lo return liome.
For A Taste Treat That Cant Be Beat Try Our Steaks!
Chez Louis D IN IN G  R O O M
275 ItEKN.VRI) .Wi:. I'IIOM: I’O 2-3133
In KELOWNA and DISTRICT
PROGRESS
Is Pronounced
Slxly-elght eventful years of serving the district of Kelowna and the Valley is the proud 




It was in 1892 that young William Haug first 
arrived on the scene from his home town in Carrick, 
Ontario, to try his luck out West. From a small 
beginning ,plastering, he soon expanded, to general 
contracting and supplying building materials and coal. 
Now in 1960 his two sons, Gordon and Roy, manage 
the thriving company with the main office and store 
on Water St. and a second yard at Glcnmorc Road. 
A prosperous company can only be built on a founda­
tion of repeat business from satisfied customers, 
complete satisfaction of reliable merchandise, fair 
dealing and first-rate service from its staff. Our pro­
gress to date bears out this contention, wo know that 
you the prospective homebuilder wil find your every 
need met here at our store.
Wm. nkuff, Founder
Our Staff of Experts Take All the  Problems Out of Home Building
' ' ■' » ' ■ . ' t ''
Here’s another reason so many buy and build the Haug way . . . their staff of 
trained experts solve all the , nagging, irritating problems that can crop up . . . and that 
you’d have trouble handling alone . . . the staff at Haug»s arc your best friends when it 
comes to building a home . . . they’re friendly, interested and eager to help.
Lumber and Plywood.s —  
all grades and sizes.
Shingles —• Floor and Celling Tiles
•  Hand Tools and Power Tools
•  Interior and Exterior Paints
•  Cement -— Brick -— Wallhoard
•  Hardware and Kitchen Fitments.
Kelowna's Oldest Established Business
COME I N . . .
Let's Talk About Your Home Needs
N O W !e e •
W m. HAUG & Son Ltd
1335 Wnlcr St. 
(Benniore Rtuid KELOWNA
Phones
PO 2-2066 nnd PO 2-2023
I
t ■ .
GROWN WITH CITY woMWHk DAiLT c m n u B B , M ier., P A f iS t
Three Generations Estate
Outfit* D. Gtddti. I 
rm l cite t*  nm , l i t t  \ 
oT tiiit ccnnmuaUy I 
fencmtiottf.
The firm, situated on Bernard 
Ave. ha* in fact heaa a factw 
ia the frowth of the city and di»-
Miter, Dr. Gadde* i* stiU 
part of the Ord»rd Qty.
Uu«* The ttilrd geoeratioffl ia the
firm  coosista C. W. »_ w*
Gaddet. oo» associatod with M* “ ****« ® ^  
father’s butlocMi.
Chartea D. Gadde* Real E*’
a raiiiteet a repulatioo el givlag a ‘ aouare, He is a d*sI
‘ sal ' to all cUeaU. IKriown* Board el
la adiBtloo to taWaf ao active ireapoasttde tor tht 
busiaes*. Ur. of the CNuuwgaa 
Gambles also fiadt time to imll hiii AsaoelatieB,
tioce the tura of tote tms haodtod some d' the 
largest real estate traosacttoos
d  the founder.
H. Gadde* «u»e to Kelowna 1 ^  y®"* n. ww-ww toeatKW.






|hia, aod to Canada? A new huflili 
t tog was eomnietely tefurtoslMNl 
' I when it opeoea to IHI. ^
i The cito was tncofpwated Ut
n# tke'i***’ y**”  ***•'ceiebratito its fiftieth aaaiver*» TVade; was „ y . -
reformiUoii ̂ '







In IfU. tltf business of Gadetes 
uid McTavish was established.
CSuirles Gaddts loto®d the fi'-m
after rebffidni here from the yj, Kilauea volcano on HawaUjpistil “ i 
U.S. to i m  _  .  ̂ . island have tssuMl a cautious pre* people?
When Mr. McTavish died to diction that its destructive erup- ptent was
1M2. the company was renamed ■ • ...................
W M  and Gadde* Limited. ThU
Do You Know?
EKCPT10N OVER?
HOLOLULU «AP> -  Sclenttsto
Kelowna has cxmUtnl facilities 
tor curling, lawn bowling, bad- 
mintim and tennis?
title was retained untU 1949, 
when the iweteot name of Char* 
lea D. Gnddes Real Estate be- 
came official.
Kelowoa hat a sewage dispoaal 
tpable of serving M.OOO 
This year a chlorination 
tostoUed to treat the
tlon has ended. Activity ceased I effluent, thus cutting down the 
Saturday. The eruption, which be* bacteria count, 
gan Jan. 13. w ip^ out tiny Ka- .
pobo vlUage. Maoketed thmuands Kelowoa ha* an active little  
bf acres of f a S i d  and did mil- Iheatie organitotlon which pi^  
lions of dollars to damages. Isento at least tour plays a year?
scrih* more then tllO.OOO to outi 
right gUts ttovmrd the construe* 
'*^™itton of the Memortol Arena? Tlul
..... I city provided toe rest thf
financing and the arena wai 
opened m  November l l ,  1941, .
The reason the ettv streets am 
Kelowna 1* toe headauariete ot|hept so clean is due to toe eftortf 
ti<m litoary? |of a full-time street deantog 
crew aod the acquirement of i  
street cleaning machine? i
tlm Okanagan Uni
Kelowna has a separate organ-1 
isatloa to co-ordinate and assist | 
spctfts. the Kelowna Recreation 
Commission? This was the model { 
used for the setting-up of a 
provlnce-wkle organiution of the 
same type.
In toe Kelowna Ouh, thw city 
businessmen have one of the out- 
staodtog clubt to British Cdum*
mCBER 8TANOARD 
WINNIPEG tCPl-The Tribune 
says that within three years tog 
University of UaniUtoa wUl stop 
accepting grade 11 graduates and 
take only grade 13 jptduates. Th* 
new policy would mean high 
schods would have to iwovkhi 
facUttie* ftor grade 13.
BERNARD AVE. 55 YEARS AGO





Business competition may be 
tough nowadays, but don’t think 
it  was any easier two generations
•to- . . .
In fact, if he’d known Just how 
rough. the road to prosperity 
would be, he might never have 
stepped on It. reminisces George 
Alexander McKay, 81.
Alex was a keen-eyed 38-year- 
old that January 1, 1906. when 
he and partner P. B. Willlts open­
ed the doors of their pharmacy 
tor business.
The day’s Intake was smne-l 
what disappointing—11.65. t
Although theirs was only tltoj 
second pharmacy in Kelowna, 
they had trouble finding cus­
tomers—the town’s entire popu­
lation numbered only 700.
•T often felt like giving up, but 
old P.B. always talked mo 
of It.” said McKay. “And after 
a while we did manage to make 
a go of it.” . ^
He did so well that he retired 
In 1935. From business, that is, 
for he kept busy in city, school 
board and hospital board affairs.
He was mayor for five years, 
alderman for 11, school trustee 
tor three, hospital trustee for two 
years. He spent his "spare” 
time being director of an Invest 
ment company and vice-presi 
dent of a city creamery.
NOW RETIRED
Today he really Is retired. He 
lives with Mrs. McKay at 1694 
Pandosy in a quiet suite.
For a man whom doctors told 
almost 60 years ago that he 
couldn’t endure anything but 
itiountain air, he looks remark­
ably spry. The permanently tan­
ned face is almost unlined, white 
hair full. Only the sometimes un­
steady hands give away his 81 
years.
■ Alex McKay was bom in 
Edengrov^, Ontario, in 1878. His 
family moved to Pilot Mountain,
Manitoba, one year later. Alex 
received hl.s schooling in Pilot 
Mountain, went to Winnipeg in 
1894 to work in a customs brok­
ers office.
GRADUATED IN 1901
He hold that job for six months 
before embarking on his career.
"1 had always wanUd to go in 
for inedicino, but my health 
wasn’t good enough, so 1 took up 
pharmacy.’*
He graduated from University 
of Manitoba in 1001, went to 
work as dispenser for a large 
drug store company in that city.
Three years later his brittle 
health failed him. Doctors told 
him he had but one choice: live 
in moderate mountoln climate.
Ho picked Kelowna.
The town consisted of little 
. troro than one block at toat time, 
be says. Orchards stretched 
j where shopping centres and rest- 
.Tdenfial districts are today.
t*Whe«i I landed, I walked 
' ■<'?' iwetn atreet-Bernard
Says Business 
In The OM Days
l a - . - i .  J, V i ' 4> I
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Avenue—on planks placed across 
empty sugar barrels. Most of 
the town was swamp.”
But the town had its advan­
tages, too. “The best Scotch was 
90 cents a bottle.”
G. A. McKAY
trade it for any other place."
ENTERED BUSINESS IN 1.905
In 1905, Alex McKay bought 
Into the Boyce and Wlllits drug 
store.
The following year he teamed 
up with Wlllits to open a store 
at Pendozi and Bernard.
In 1914 the partners put up a 
new building in the same loca­
tion. In that year the town had 
grown to about 4,000 people, and 
business was going well.
TTio firm was dissolved Octo­
ber 1, 1935, because of Mr. Wll- 
Htts’ poor health, and McKay 
retired.
After 56 years In this city, Mc­
Kay says he never once wanted 
to leave.
"'Ihe first two or three years 
_ often wondered how it would 
be to go back to big companies 
in big cities, but I got used to 
Kelowna fast. The town grew 
with me, and now 1 wouldn't
The weather was good lor his 
health, although “it almo.st got; 
me in bad with my wife.” j
“In 1905 I went fishing in shirt 
sleeves In the winter, had my I 
first picnic in March. I wrote j 
my fiancee In Winnipeg about our ;|
mild climate. '
“She joined me here in 1908. 
We got married, and that winter |' 
the temperature went down to ■ 
17 below zero. For a long time! 
she thought I was the biggest' 
liar on earth.” j
The McKay.s have a son In ^
Kamloops, a daughter in Winni­
peg, four grandchildren and three 
great grandchildren. '
FUND FOR TEACHERS
LONDON (Reuters) — Britain 
has set aside a special fund of 
£700,000 ($1,869,000) n year to en­
courage the exchange of teach­
ers with the Commonwealth. Ed-1 
uention Minister Sir David Ec- ' 
clcs' announced 
money will help rccluee the <llf- 
fcrence between tencher.s’ jiay 
abroad and that in England.
' f e y x  if, * V •.
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CANNED GOODS BEING SHIPPED IN  1 9 1 4
OhanagAn fruit has a)wa>* t the early days. Tills picture j InadMl on n CPli'l barge Note 
been notc<l for qiuxhty, even m i uns taken in 1911 o( a train- i the M<xiel Foul to the left.
I load of canned gtxKls being j
Through Service
Service in the Community of Which W e Are
So Proudly a Part
For over 3 0  years, Charles D . Gaddes Real Estate has been a leader in  setting the
customer trend fo r service.
OVER
THIRTY YEARS
in Kelowna and District
You II F ind i t  Pays to  Consult
Charles D. GADDES Real
FIRST FOR YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS
D ea l Where You G et the W hole Picture
If you are not already the pwner of the 
HOME you have dreamed of, there is no 
better time than the present to satisfy 
your wishes. Now is the time to invest 
in happy living.
The buying of a HOME is one of lifers most 
important investments. It is one time when 
you can buy happiness. That's why in buy­
ing anything as important as REAL ESTATE 
you can't trust your judgment alone.
There are so many phases to consider. We  
at Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate can give 
you accurate information on local condi­
tions . . .  Intelligent appraisal as to present 
market v a lu e s . i . and expert advice on 
financing your property.
As we are members of the Multiple Listing 
Service of the Okanagan Mainline Real 
Estate Board, we are able to show you the 
entire picture in this area.
Charles D* Gaddes Real Estate
2 8 8  Bernard Ave. Established 1912
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besnabd lbqubie E U  L E q u in s GASTON LEQUIME
BERNARD U Q U IM I W U N D H ) IfflO W N A
Lequimes H ad  
B e fo r e  S e t t l in g  In
Adventures  
T h is  A r e a
Ooe of the first famUles fojsel as cabin *»y- 
make their home in the Okanagan quarter of a century he sailed 
was that of Mr. and Mrs. EU all owr the world, 
f^ u im e While in port of San Francisco,
■ Both native French and with Eli learned of the gold strike in
to peter out, the Lequimes de­
an adventurous spirit, the coulee 
and their first-bom. Bernard, 
Ihe founder of Kelowna, came to 
Okanagan Mission ifr the late 
laU of 1881. a year after the 
Oblate Fathers had begtm the 
settlement near the mouth of 
Mission Creek.
While these hardy pioneers 
were intimately connected with 
the early history of Kelowna and 
district, the Lequime name, has, 
since the beginning of the 20th 
.century, become somewhat ob- 
acured, due mostly to the de­
scendants going elsewhere to 
live
Califomia and immediately de­
serted to seek his fortune as a 
miner. He tried it for two years 
but th» venture was unsuccess­
ful. At the outbreak of the Cri­
mean War in 1854, Ell returned 
to France and joined the army. 
Two years later, with the war 
over, Lequime met Marie l/)uise 
Altabngoethe in France, and af­
ter a promise of marriage, he 
set out again for San Francisco 
to start a home.
He got a French hand-laundry 
going; Marie shipped out and 
ttjey were married. A few months 
later they moved to Marysville,
But the city has at least three!Calif, and operated a sal^n 
■streets named after the Lc- there for a couple of years. The
;uimes (Bernard Ave.; Leon Ave 
.and Gaston Ave.) and in 1947 a 
■ferry was named M.S. Leuime to 
^commemorate the name and con
thirst for adventure and gold 
again got Eli moving, this time 
to British Columbia. Their first 
winter in B.C. was spent near
tributions of the early settlers | Hope, mining. By tois time they 
who owned, tilled and ranched'had two children, Bernard, their 
much of the land that comprises!first-born, and (3aston.
Kelowna and district today. . j Life was anything but hum- 
• The MS. Lequime, one ofidrum for them. Their next des- 
'three ferries which used to ply'itinatlon was the Interior, but to 
the Okanagan Lake waters b^ reach it they had plenty of mues 
'tween Kelowna and Westside, is to cover on foot, over a twisting
|now moored on the other side of 
-the lake, along with the M.S, 
•Lloyd-Jones. The M-S.; Pandosy 
‘was turned over to the local sea 
icadets aft«|r the Okanagan Lake 
•bridge was completed in July, 
;i958.
;gold  st r ik e
• Born during (1811) the regime 
;of Emperor Napoleon, Eli, Le- 
Iquirne spent his early years in 
•Bordeaux where he was raised 
*by an uncle after his parents 
tdied while he was a child.
• He got the wanderlust at the 
;age of 14 when he ran off from 
Ihome and got on a sailing ves-
mountain trail (between Hope 
and Princeton) and through 
country where the Indians were 
cot too friendly. In fact the small 
party 1 had to fight off a band of 
hostile Indians near Hedley.
GASTON DROWNED
Grief was their companion 
much of the time for most of 
the time they spent at Rock 
Cheek where they tried mining 
and set up a small store and 
saloon.
Gaston drowned in a sluice 
box and Bernard was kidnapped 
by Indians but returned a couple 
of days later. As ndning began
cided to follow the prospectors 
to the Cariboo country from 
where vivid tales of strikes 
were leaking out.
With their first cow, and Ber­
nard riding on its back. Eli and 
Marie started out but never 
reached the Cariboo. Near Pen­
ticton they met Father Phndosy 
who urged them to try their 
hand at the new settlement at 
L’Anse au Sable (Okanagan Mis­
sion). This they did. sp Eli was 
in his fiftieth year when he first 
set eyes, in 1861. on what was to 
be Kelowna..
A small mining boom along 
the shores of Mission Cheek was 
In progress at that time. The 
Lequimes operated a ranch, built 
a store, the first trading post 
in. this area, also the first bjack- 
smith shop and the first hotel- 
saloon. Able to converse in Eng- 
Ush, French and Spanish they 
soon mastered the Indian lan­
guage. Their main holdings were 
right alongside the ranch and 
mission buildings of the Oblate 
Fathers.
Soon Mrs. Lequime bore an­
other son, and he, too, was call­
ed Gaston. He is generally held 
to be the first white child bom 
in the Okanagan. Mrs. Lequime 
also had the distinction of being 
the first white woman to settle 
in the Okanagan.
While the first ranchers helped
one another to get their cattle 
to market either by driving them 
to Kamloops or driving /them 
south via Chute Lake, Keremeos 
and the trail between Hope and 
Princeton, the Lequimes, owing 
to their store, had to undertake 
many treks of their own. A com­
mon sight in the 60’s and 70’s 
then was the Lequime pack 
train, consisting of dozens of 
mules loaded down with equip-
Nearly everything was pack<  ̂
in from Hope. The Lequime trad­
ing post was for many years the 
only one between Osoyoos and 
Kamloops.
Their final child was another 
son, Leon. As the boys grew up 
thejr took up a greater share of 
the tiydng pioneer load, relieving 
their a ^ g  father of his re­
sponsibilities, among which was 
being the first postmaster in the 
Okanagan.
recalls EARLY DAYS
An insight into the first years 
of the founder of Kelowna, Ber­
nard Lequime,. can.be gained 
from his own reminiscences, 
written many years ago for the 
Okanagan Historical Society.
•‘Mall in those days." he wrote, 
“was carried only once a month, 
and the only newspaper we took 
was Le Courier of San Francisco. 
It was one of the few contacts 
we had with the outside world. 
Our supply of reading material 
was purchased once a year when 
my father went to, Victoria. My 
father and mother were both 
great readers, and their favorite 
author was Balzac.
I  began working around the 
ranch in 1863 when I was eight 
years old. My first work was in 
herding sheep—we had about 40 
or 50 head at the time. . . Al­
though I had learned to speak 
English as a child at Marysville, 
in the Okanagan we were entirely 
with French people and I acquir­
ed knowledge of the language 
My textbooks were in French 
and by the time I went to school 
at the age of 12, I had forgotten 
English. In June. 1869. I was 
sent to St. Louis’ School in New 
Westminster. There I stayed for 
three years and then at, the age 
of 15 was sent to Victoria to learn 
to be a carpenter.”
About the time Bernard Le­
in setting up tte  townslte for 
Kelowna (1891-82) EU was think­
ing of retiring. The father was 
80 years of age and he longed 
to see San Francisco again be­
fore • he died. Accordingly, he 
turned everything over to his 
sons, Bernard and Leon, Just in 
case he didn’t get back.
Eli didn't. Both he and his 
wife were called for their final 
accounting ' around the turn of 
the century, though EU went on 
a few years before Marie.
u ntim ely  DEATHS
Gaston already had become a 
victim of an unnatural death be­
fore his father retired. It is re-, 
corded that he died at Okanagan 
Mission December 20, 1889, from 
i^uries received while corraUtog 
catUe. And so both Gaston Le- 
ulqmes met untimely deatta 
Gaston had a daughter, Dorothy 
who inherited from her father 
the piece of land that is now The 
City Park. When Mrs. Lequime 
joined her husband in San Ftm- 
cisco, she was accompanied by 
their daughter. Miss Aminade 
and Gaston’s daughter, Dorothy 
After setting up many of the 
first buildings in Kelowna proper. 
Including the first store, and 
helping with the first sawniill 
Bernard Lequime decided to try 
the lumbering business at Grand 
Forks in 1900. He liked it so well 
he stayed there for 30 years. He 
and his wife, whom he met in 
San Francisco and married in 
1892, went to Yakima then for 
five years, returning to Kelowna 
in 1935 to retire.
Mr. Lequime died January 12, 
1942, at the age of 84. Mrs. Le- 
quirae, aged 74 at the time of her 
husband’s death, left Kelowna 
shortly afterwards to be with her 
children. She died in MinneapoUs, 
Minn., at the home of her daugh­
ter, Mrs. J. V. Jaeger, April 18, 
1948. ’The remains were brought 
back here for interment along­
side the grave of her husband in 
the Kelowna cemeteigr. ’The other 
survivor was a son, J. G. Le­
quime, Seattle.
First white woman to take up 
permanent residence in the Okan­
agan VaUey and generally be­
lieved first to come to the Okan­
agan was Mrs. EU Lequime, the 
r^ust, cheerful and forthrlgM 
wife of EU Lequime, bolder of 
many of the firsts in the vaUey 
and in this disbrici.
EU and his wife arrived at the 
newly founded settlement o f  Ok­
anagan Mission in 1861 and they 
took up land adjacent to the 
Oblate missi(»i near the mouth
Okanagan Was 
land To Fur Brigade
The white man marched tato. wound north to the forks of the 
the **»"*!»» aa if it w«r» thejSimUkameen. Reaching the head 
promised land. jot Lake Oaoyooa it veered above
- (River to Marroo VaUey, Staingi* 
First came ^  fur l»tge^.« and Trwit Creeka to Three Lakea. 
piper skirling to the van and his u  fallowed the mountain down 
Mite a flash of color ttutt must to the ataotw of peatimgan 
have made the In d l^  PeachUod,
as they peered from the hiUsides.j ___ ____ _____
The ftictor strode along to WsiTOWNStTK ESTAMLBSnED 
tall beaver bat. followed by 300 And it wax ip l l t t  toat Augua- 
or mom padtert with horxex. and tux GUlaid and a partner ench 
often their ttruggUnf tnml- staked 320 acrex in mid-Oknnn- 
lies. . jgan, which In later ymrx was
David Stuart, n PneKtn'^nir to become Kelowna. The toarm 
Cfaiqpawy extjorer. led way site wax laid out in 1881 by Ber> 
the Odumtaia from fhrt Aa> nard Lequime. U was to take 
toria in mi. Ha bidtt fMrk (tta- over (ram Father Pandosy'n 
nagan near the mouth n arontt CMtonagan Idtsskm, seven milen 
xtienm enlMlthn OnklwMdda. to the south on the same xidn 
Next ymr he pushed noctU iq> toe toke. as the centra of 
the inkn and btolt n Inrt artinra trade. It was 
now^Maatbl the City « f ‘Kam -1805. and now is ,
. t o  popidatioo than ---------------
In later years, toe Hudson’s jowna is a wholesale and retaU 
Bay (PontoMiy ^  a distilbuttoi »Uat tor the vaUey
traU betwami ton lira forth, adddi truit {pirara and toe larfest 
wae used coMhutally todtt the sawnUtt to Um totertor to loqatp 
United Staten hortter was estab* ad here, 
lished to IfW. DLstributlon Arom Kelowna waa
From Fort <UttotoS*>l the toaUj awkward at first. In 1885, the
first ferry' across the lake was 
operated at that point to coof 
n ^  arith ^wasb PotoL Aoseas 
and Dartd McDoogal operated a 
barge : wMch measured 16 x 12 
I feet.The brothers sat near the 
stern, dropped their legs through 
a hole in the deck aiM paddled
of Mission Creek.
Susan, the wife of John FaU Al- Tte late Hubert B. D. Lysons, 
Uson. founder of Westbank, aiM, p i Okanagan Mission, operated 
sttll earUer, of Princeton, and af-the first commercial ferry on
Rrst W M e Woman In VaUey 
Was The W ife Of Efi lequime
ter whom toe AlUson Pass was 
named, was the first white wo­
man to settle on the west side of 
the lake.
Some historians maintain that 
when Mrs. AlUson nitoved into 
the new home at Sunnyside 
(Westbank). she and Mrs. La- 
qulme were the (mly white wo­
men in the entire Okangam___ i
Kinsmen Taken Active 
Interest In Community
The Kinsmen Club of Kelowna 
is well-known for its community 
work.
Founded locally in 1944, the 
local kin raise the major portion 
of their funds for community ser­
vice from the operation of toe 
Regatta midway.
Among the more prominent 
completed projects todate are toe 
Stratocona and Wardlaw Parks 
and the Memorial Room in toe 
Kelowna and District Memorial 
Arena. Other contributions to the 
community include donations of 
money and labor to Sunnyvale and 
toe children’s ward in toe Kel­
owna General Hospital; medical 
equipment to the hospital and ex­
tensions and renovations to the 
South Okanagan Health Unit 
buUding.' ’ -
Each year, too, the kinsmen 
conduct toe Mother’s March on 
Polio campaign to raise funds for 
their district project — the B.C,
Child Care, and Polio Fund. 1116 
local club has spearheaded toe 
diivc in this district which ev­
entually .made avaUable .suffic­
ient Salk caccine to supply three 
metocally supervised clinics in 
the Kelowna area.
This will be a chaUenging year 
for the Kelowna Kinsmen as they 
wiU host the national convention 
of toe association next Septem­
ber — toe first time this conven­
tion has been held outside metre)- 
politan areas of Canada.
The Kinsmen receive help and 
support" from their sister organ­
ization — the Kelowna Kinette 
Club. The Klnettes, as well, have 
many service projects of their 
own and their contribution to the 
community, would, indeed, make 
another story.
The first Kin organization was 
formed 40 years ago In Hamil­
ton. Today there are over 400 
Kinsmen Clubs, ranging from St 
John’s Newfoundland to Victoria
Lake Okanagan to 1604. He later 
s(tid his interests to L. A. Hay- 
man, who to turn operated the 
service until 19U when he made 
a brief visit to England. J. Y. 
Campbell then took over from 
1912-1916, and he buUt the 
’•Arlda," a motor boat. Mr. Hay- 
man purchased toe vessel’ to 
1816.
GOV’T FERRY
In 1927 toe provincial govern­
ment built toe motor ship toe 
“Kelowna-Westbank," a n d  12 
years later, a n o t h e r  major 
change was made when toe gov­
ernment built toe motor boat 
'Pendozi," toe first steel ferry 
for this run. Later, as traffic 
increased, the M.S. Lequime was 
added .and still later, toe M.S. 
Joyd-Jones.
The seven official vessels that 
lave been on toe Kelowna-West­
bank run, from 1906 until 1958 
when Okanagan Lake Bridge 
was constructed weretf M.S. 
“Skookum,” S.S. ‘‘Cloverlly,’̂  
S.S. “Aricia,” M.S. "Kelowna- 
Westbank,’’ M.S. “Pendozi,” 
M.S. "Leuime," and toe M.S; 
“Lloyd-Jones.”
The rural area adjacent to-.the 
city was toe object of an experi­
ment by the provincial govern­
ment? It is regulated as to build­
ing and Is zoned. The experlmwt 
has proven so successful that toe 
procedure to control the growth 
In unorganized areas adjacent to 
cities has been instituted in sev­
eral other areas.





IS ASSURED IN  O U R  H A N D S
From factory to dealer -  from dealer to consumer 
-  sales finance helps move the ever-growing 
volume of durable goods that roll o ff Canada's 
production lines.
To the men who sell durable goods, sales finance 
provides the purcha.sing power to keep adequate 
inventories on hand. To tlic millions of Canadians 
who buy durable goods, sales finance provides 
the means to buy “out of income” and points the 
way to a iTcttcr standard of living.
The Story of Young Men  
Serving Their Community
THE
*1 • 1's I. I f
MERIT 
PLAN
ll Mm I w iw I
It takes a mighty stream of purchasing power to 
drive the dynamo of production. That’s oiir job 
at I.A.C




Executive OIlIccs; Montreal 16, P.Q.
PHONE P O M 8H
Forty years ago at Hamilton, Ontario, a small group of young men gathered to discuss the 
formation of a young man’s service club in that city. Thus was fouildcd the Association of lilns-
mcn Clubs, an all-Canadian organization dedicated to the principle of service through fellow­
ship. Today there are over 400 Kinsmen Clubs, ranging from St. John’s, Newfoundland, to 
Victoria, British Columbia.
The ideal of service through <ellowship is best exemplified in the several national p^ojccti 
that the Association has undertaken: Milk for Britain; Food for Britain; Winnipeg Flood Relief; 
Springhlll Dental Clinic, etc. In addition, ihrough their affiliation with the World Council of 
Young Men’s Service Clubs, Kinsmen across Canada have contributed to the Frejus Disaster 
Fund and the Save the Children Campaign.
The Kelowna Kinsmen Club was chartered in 1944. As well ns supporting the National 
projects of the Association, the Kelowna Club is actively changed in community service work. 
Perennial operators of the Regatta Midway, the local Kinsmen raise the major portion of their 
funds from this source for their many community service projects. Among the more prominent 
completed to date are the Strathcona and Wardlaw Parks and the Memorial Room in the Arena. 
Other contributions to the community include donations of money and labor to Sunnyvale ana 
the'Children’s ward in the hospital, medical equipment to the hospital and extensions and
renovations to the South Okanagan Health Unit building.
Each year, loo, the Kinsmen conduct the Mother’s March campaign to raise monies for their 
district project — the B.C, Child Care and Polio Fund. The local Club moreover spearheaded 
the drive in this district which eventually made available sufficlcnl Salk Vaccine ;o supply three 
medically supervised clinics in the Kelowna area.
This* will be a challenging year lor the Kclowrta Kinsmen In that they have been given the 
honor of hosting in September the National Convention of the Association — the first time this 
convention has been, held outside the metropolitan areas of Canada. Their honored guest at this 
gathering is to be the founder of the Atsociation, Mr. Harold A. Rogers, O.B.E,
In all their activitiwi* the Kinsmen receive help and support from their sister organization— 
the Kelowna Kinette Oub. The Kinettes. as well, have many service projects of their own, and 
their contribution to the community would, indeed, make another story. The members J** 
Kelowna Kinsmen Club, all young business and professional men, are Intciisely proud of iltcir 
club and the town in which they live ,and ever grateful to the original few members of the first
club, who, in all truth,‘̂ buildcd better than they knew”
THE KINSMEN CLUB OF KELOWNA IN C
I
J. F. FUMBtrON s m  Acnvi; Do Know?
Funierton's 
Was Founded Here 43
tm/niHh DAILY conns. ik w « m .  i*. itoo y a o b i
Wlwi late fr u d i  
IcNindte tte  OttMvV
RW tel ttof* to KttoWM to IMT. 
te  w a m ’% lax  from viiat moat 
rmmi w oM  conddor rttirtmtst
Hot It vmi*t m ill ttow  yoon 
a§tt 0 |t t  t e  bsod«4 R uuw i^ 
RMnt to  hto ycwnSMt xw . n ’ltok. 
AjkI todajr. at 1M age d  M, b« 
to&l loctwa onar | r  two hours 
dajr at ths stort.
*1 wouhfo't loiow what to do 
wttb tima if 1 didn't bavt tha 
■tors to work to.** t e  says.
XviB at Ids hoBit at n  Vliny 
Avt. t e  ooteteto this state oi 
samteftoainasL His Uvtogroom 
teUto i i  covarsd tdto stodit books. 
Ntet tooniii itit te  somathtof 
ahM te  flads to do.
Mr, Yumartoa. who is stUl te t­
ter afoot than many men »  
yatri his teilor. was bean te 
Yaitorooks. Onteito. to IWI. Bis 
•titeadon was ftolsbad whan te  
was U.
He took a Job to a flour mill 
where he served a three-year 
apprenticeship. His salary: 1100 
A VAAfe •
“Of course, I took every cent 
of it home:’* he saH. “So when I 
was finished I bad 1300 saved up, 
enough to start my own busi­
ness. '̂
UVEBT BUSINESS 
He bought a team of bors/j 
i and open^ a Uvery business in 
tha nearby factory town of AI- 
moate. It was there that he met
Anite Loefca who baeatna bis 
wifa to litT. Boto wwra 8  raart 
tel. toa groom five ttoya oldar.
Oaea manted, Mr. Yumwtec  
deddad to "go Wast.“ ,I a  tte 
ssma yesir, tha eoutda mowad to 
Whudpte. Hr* W m m fm  
wtwkad i f  a elaik te a groeai 
stora for thiia yaara.
In m o  te  want off on toa first 
bustoass vwitura of Wa ow 
With two frfteda t e  bougbt out 
a grocary tteca to Ite small town 
of aiaaboro, Btei. ^
Ha aterad fiMrra tor'll ytsra. b  
IKI te  fait saeura anough to adl 
out bis He went further
west, to Innisfsil, north of Cal­
gary. sod purchased a ganai 
store stock with the mooey from 
the dissolved partnership.
SfOfTED'BY. F10QCD 
But fte ebanea. ha might u v a  
stayed there the rest o l his life. 
Visiting bis hrotoer to Penticton 
in U lL  t e  Wtod on •  boat cruisa 
up the lake. At the wharf to Kcl- 
ownn he was spotted by a friend 
who had been a customer.of his 
20 years before to Glenboro.
He made me get off. wbatber 
I wanted to or not. and began to 
tell me all the reasons why the 
Okanagan was ‘the place to live.'
“I likad it. came back with my 
wife next year to have a better 
look at It, and In 1«17 we all 
moved out here.’*
By then, at the age of 51. the 
coupte had five children, three 
boys and two girls.
Mr. .^Fumerton tote over a
| .  'r .  VCMBIpON
grocery stock in a building to 
the Bnaneti Block and converted 
it to a.Dmeral store. In  1 ^  te  
transferred the business to its 
present location at 411 Bernard 
Ava*
Tteeo of the Furoertoo’a child 
ren. Frank. Turner and Marg­
aret (Mabel (Mrs. Ted Lewis) 
still live in Kelowna, The oldest 
daughter, Herga Claudette, teach­
es music to Vancouver, while the 
second son. Aubrey Scott, is a 
dentist in Lethbridge, Alta-
•Ketowm te* ttw laritest fkwt- 
itog betom with a lift span to ttte 
isritisOteanmitwaalth? The tT.- 
isOO.08 structure was tefidmOy 
Id July If. UM by Princess 
iMargsret.
I t e  Cttr Park oval bad to te  
ooaofteteiy rev a m p  for coo- 
ftruetton te file teidge causeway?
la iltysical lixe Kelowna Is one 
te the smaller te B.C. cities, tev- 
to i an area of only 1A8 acres 
This is cteslderably smaller than, 
tor instance. Penficton edtb an 
area te T.S00 acres.
Kelowna’s area is almost com-
e ly built up? There are few 
tog lots availatoe. The area 
outside the city limits and 
streets adjacent to the pity lim­
its has a population te S.OOQ.
Kelowna's altitude la 1.1S0 feet?
, keknms is the home te B.C.*s 
Ipremier. Hem. W. A. C. Bennett?
The Kelowna Club. Elks Qub, 
IColf aub. Ysebt Qub and Cana 
Idtan Jdigtoo all have club Uquot 
[Ucences?
Kelowna has bulMtog and soo- 
itog bylaws defining the business
I district and protecting the resi- 
|dential properties?
Kelowna has an excellent fire 
bitoade and the fire lost here is 
low?
Kelowna’s hockey team is 
member of the Okanagan league 
which includes Kamloops. Vernon 
and Penticton?
Ihe S. M. Simpson Co. operate 
the larges sawmill plant in the 
Interior of British Columbia ancl 
ialso the largest plywood plant 
I outside of coastal areas?
^  C  "
THE S5. SICAMOUS
Three Generations Now 
Employed A t Fumerton's
Even to this age of chain stores 
and limited companies, the 
"family business’ has its follow­
ing,says the manager of Kel­
owna’s second oldest department 
store.
"We still have some of the 
customers who came to us when 
we first started out here in 1917,’’ 
said Frank Fumerton, manager 
of Fumerton’s Departmental 
Store, at 411. Bernard Ave.
PAMIIY OPERATION
He attributes this loyalty to the 
fact that people like to do busi­
ness with the same firm, once
B ial contact has been estab- 
• \ 
Fumerton’s h a s  remained 
strictly a family operation diutog
Its 43 years in Kelowna.
Three generations of the family 
are now working there. John 
Francis, the founder, still looks 
In for a few hours a day, at the 
age of 95.
His youngest son, Frank, has 
been manager since 1957. Frank’s 
son. Grant, 25, runs the men's 
department of the store.
Fumerton’s now have 20 em̂  
ployees, a far cry from the five 
people who were with the com­
pany in 1917 at the old location 
to the Bennett Block.
Frank believes consistency of 
policy is one of the secrets of 
success. For instance, “we’ve 
been advertising in The Courier 
ever since we started, and we’re 
still doing it."
Railway Line To City 
Was Completed In 1925
’The year 1925 is Important to 
Kelowna’s history. It marked the 
completion of the Canadian Na­
tional Railways’ line from Kam­
loops to Kelowna and bpeiied up 
a new era in the development ol 
the city.
The first evidence of this pro­
gress was the rapid increase in 
toe population of Kelowna wliich 
cl most doubled I'seU in the six 
years following the completion ol 
the rail line, according the the 
census of 1931, showing 4,r>53 In­
habitants as compared with the 
population of 2.520 in 1021.
Up until 1925, Kelowna was
One Pension 
For A ll Is 
Advocated
VICTORIA (CP)-An Integrated 
standard iH-nslon plan to cover 
all workers wa.s suggested in toe 
legislature Wcdncfiday night by 
the Social Credit member for LU- 
looet.
Don Robinson, a locomotive en­
gineer in private life, said a seri­
ous employment situation faces 
those over 40 who find themselves 
without work. The strict provi­
sion of various pension plans con­
sidered them “too old’’ and now 
cmployer.H were loathe to take 
them on.
“The government should study 
ttie question of the iMssIbiUty of 
having pen.s!on plans merged so 
that nil would bo covered by a 
standard pen.slon,” the member 
said.
Mr. Robinson, who runs an en­
gine on the government-owned 
to E, said fencing wa.s needed 
along the line so train, crews 
1̂  wouldn't be continually harassed 
I" by straying cattto________  ,
Do You Know?
Tlw Kelowna Courier was flnit 
published In 1904 «nd entered the 
dally field SeptcmlH-r, 10577
Harvey Avenue Is classified ns 
an arterial highway? Now that 
the bridge Is completed, traffic 
comrs out of the city park, pto- 
cecdi up Harvey Avenue to the 
Vernon road. Future plans call 
for extending Harvey Avenue 
thitnigh the Prldham s\ib-<llvl- 
glon, thus eliminating many bad 
corner-s on Highway 07 adjacent 
to the city. When the ferrle.s were 
in o|ierj»Uon Ik-nund Avenue was 
clasKificd as an arterial highway. 
The provincial government as- 
sunws resiHMJSlblllb- ol maintain­
ing that section of the highway 
which nms through a municipal­
ity.
The Kelownn golf covuoe has 
gnwH greens and fairways and is 
Mdd to Ik* the best golf co»u«c 
in the Intelior?
T#,'(> large comlguletl 1k»x 
manufacturers - - Cnavn Zellcr- 
baeh and Marlin rn |,.'r  I’uMUicts 
— ha-Le pliint.s in Kelowna?
solely dependent on water trans­
portation and its thousands 
carloads of produce were towed 
to railhead at Okanagan Land­
ing or Penticton. Completion 
the Canadian National Railways’ 
line, therefore, was a boon 
the fruit and vegetable growing 
industry, the lumbering todustry, 
mixed farming and the manu­
facturing industries which have 
been established since the inaug­
uration of the railway service.
The railway did not arrive here 
without some birth pains. In 
May, -1912, the McKenzie and 
Mann interests purchased 83 
acres of.property and selected a 
.site for tho station and the rail­
way was to arrive that year.
FINANCIAL TROUBLE
It did not and for many years | 
thereafter Kelowna and the rail­
way fought verbal battles as to I 
whether the railway should pay 
taxes to the city on the land 
owned by the M. and M. inter-1 
ests.
The matter was before council | 
every year.
The war and the company’s! 
financial troubles of course de- | 
layed the construction of the 
branch line and it wgs not until 
13 years after the site of the 
station had been selected that a| 
trnin eventually rolled into Kel­
owna.
The opening date of the CNR I 
line here was a memorable one. 
In the midst of a largo gather­
ing, Sept, 11, 1925, locomotive 
No. 410 reached tho station site 
punctually at 3 p.m. It blew Its 
whl.-itle and was answered by all 
whlsUe.s of various plants and| 
fnetortoB In the city.
Tlie balance of the day was dc-1 
dared n civic holiday. Along 
with tho largo crowd, e.stimated 
at not loss than 1500, and the nt- 
londnnce of the Orchard City 
Band, school children made 
their appcnronce to inspect the 
railway (Kiutpment which to some 
of them was tho first they had j 
ever seen.
To the 110 crewmen who had! 
participated in the construction 
of the lino, tho fruit firms pro­
vided large supiilics of fruit and
Progress is a Family Affair
our store..
In 1916 John Francis Fumerton, his wife and. young family “Came Wesf* 
from Alberta where they had managed a small grocery and dry. goods store.
Settling in Kelowna they opened a store (where Bennett’s Hardware is now 1^ 
cated) for the sale of Dry Goods, Yardage, Men’s Wear and Groceries. Business 
progressed rapidly and with foresight the enterprising merchant—anticipating th^ 
future growth of the community—established a Department Store on the comer . 
of Bernard and Pandosy which has now become a familiar landmark and shopping 
mart for hundreds of families in the district.
John Francis the store’s founder, attributes the success and popularity ol 
. the store, to “family service’’ both ways. To offering quality, service and value in 
merchandise for the whole family aiid in “personal family attention” from the 
management. Today a Fumerton shopper is just as likely to be-^rved by an • 
employee as one of the family . , .  either the sons, Frank or Turner or the grand­
son Grant and wife Helen. If the personal touch means anything to you as a 
shopper, you’re assured of satisfaction at your Family Store . • • Fumerton s.
7 ' ■ ■
Are You a Demanding Shopper?
' We feel sure that you expect and demand Quality of Merchandise . .  . Con­
venience of Location . . .  Full Value for your spending Dollar and above all tho 
desire for sincere understanding of all your shopping needs.
THEN YOU CAN BE SURE WHEN YOU SHOP AT FUMERTON’S
Our business here in Kelowna has been built on a foundation of each and 
everyone of your exacting requircmcnis over tlic past forty-four years and our 
intention is to continue this policy iif the future.
The Fumerton Family that Serves 









W e  H ave Lived U p  to  O u r
Store's Slogan
0
"Big Enough to  Serve You
jjf
Small Enough to  Know You
water moloiiB and dlrtrlbutcdl 
them freely <in the occasion.
LAST SPIKE 
Tho driving of tho last spike j 
ceremony took place when Major! 
J. MitiT.achlan, division engtn-l 
eer of tho CNR on behalf of that! 
company mid the track laying | 
crew, handed Mayor D. VV. Suth-1 
eiiuiui n glided spike and osked' 
htm to drive it, thiin marking thcj| 
arrival of the first train In too) 
City of Kelowna and. i>orhapB; 
the most nntablo event In llieji 
early dny,-i of toe city. ,
In later years, the Canadian i 
Pacific Railway entered an! 
agreement wlto the CNR where-'| 
by the former company would) 
use tho CNU's rall-s storting from; 
a iKilnt a lew mlloa north of 
, Vmion.
! Since the early dnvs both rail­
ways have been Intimately con- 
’ncctcd with the progress of Ke- 
»l<iwna. In luldillon to ninnlpg a 
(i eight and pa.'isenger train ser- 
;vic,'.l>oUi companies operate a 
,lake haigc .-icrvico on Okanagan
Kelowna's Family Department Store
411 BERNARD AVE. KELOWNA PHONE PO 2 -2 0 2 2
N C »  f  mCUlWICA AAILT COVtOBi, MOM^
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; KELOWNA L O W IN G  SOUTH FROM DllW O RTH M O UNTAIN
: -m s Is how Kelowna lodted picture was taken from DO- , As can be seen fr t^  tte , whole a r ^ V b  
'at' the turn of the century, m s  worth Mountain_____________ 1 above picture, practically the I been built up
hole a m  where the city has 
was flat land.
Many of the large city build­
ings were built on piles, due to
the bisk water table. Thanks i city fatiiers, Kelowna !s .a well- 
to the foresight of the early | planned dty, and development
has been In an orderly fashion.
Accurate Yardstick Of Kelowna's 
Growth Shown By Budget Figures
The simpllst and most accuratelMT  322,881.89jwas only $12,036. It had grw n teas its share of the district’s cost.i$2,120,703. It’s income was near-
1938 ........................... 330.M1.96 $324,^ and in 1943 it was a col-| The city’s electric light and wa-ily $900,000 and about that amountyardsUck of a community’s size f ^  ...........................  "
of m o n -|l^  •••“ ••__ ' 385i439.48
«y required to run it for one year,.  ̂̂   ......................  3gj 334 03
* The best basis on which to j l ^  ...........................
judge its progress must be com- l ^  ...........................
parison of annual budgets, one j ^  ...........................  “
year to the next, one decade to;!"’*" ...........................  I f i ’AonSi
|he next.
Kelowna, like any other city, 
will show both rough.years and 
Amooth. A particular civic pro­
ject may swell the budget for any 
^ven year. Thus the next year 
Would appear to be one of reces­
sion.
* A decade’s average absorbs 
jf-arlations, condenses the picture 
of progress or setback and pre­
sents a simplified picture for all 
Jo sec.
> Budget totals over the span of 
Kelowna’s existence show some 
optimistic pioneer was not far 
wrong when he decided to throw 
up the first frame false fronted 
business.
’ His vision and that of other 
barly burgers who followed has 
materialized. The city’s incorp­
oration on budget in 1905 totally 
$2,849.49, In 1959 it was $1,936,- 
721, an all-time high 
» The budget — therforc the com- 
hiunlty — has had its minor 
booms and busts:
ossal $879,228. .ter revenue in the three years isj°i expended. These
Licences in the three year/gave also Interesting. In 1907 there wasi®̂ ® figures.
the city $1,405; $4,200 and $26,700 
respectively. .
In 1907 four salaries cost the 
city $2,090!
1946 ............... ........... 484,039.23
1947 .................... '.... 567.310.23
1948 ...........................  *659,845.48
1949 ...........................  910,663.75
1950 .........    958,725.55
1951 ................   1,114,575.68
1952 ...........................  1,107,213.12
1953 ...........................  1,163,093.74
1954 ...........................  1,234,778.55
1955 ..........................   1.578.319.00
1956 ...........................  1,594,595.00
1957 ...........................  1,154,997.00
1958 ...........................  1,273,687.00
1959 ...........................  1,936,720.00
AAAo A# AA....CA KoAoiico ♦ho Aitvi How msuy of US apprcciato thst none of course because the city ..
had neither Ught nor whto untu V?i?r gw
There are 56^alaried employees
1909. The revenue from the new 
system was $32,039 (with a lot of
’The bonded indebetedness of accounts unpaid) in 1913 and in
Decade 
1905-15 $ 2.849.49 
1915-25 60,180.52




the city In 1907 we have not been 
able to locate but in 1913 it was 
$385,500 and in 1953 $1,226,700. The 
cost of servicing the debt of the 
city in 1903 was $475 (interest and 
principal) and in 1913 it was $21,- 
201 while in 1953 it had climbed 
to $142,659.
School costs have jumped from 
the $4,097 spent on schools in 1907. 
In 1913 school costs were $71,841 
and in 1953 tlie city paid $250,081
1953 it was big business, $345,356.
In 1907 the provincial govern­
ment made a grant of $2,196 to 
the school while in 1913 the total 
provincial grant to the city was 
$48,571 and in 1953 $137,000.
Most of us do not realize that 
the administering of the city’s 
affairs is really Big Business 
with capital B’s.
and 40 wage earners.
In 1907 $2,080 paid the wages 
of four salaried employees: the 
city clerk, the police, the scav­
enger and the police magistrate. 
Today the whole figure wouldn’t 
. . . well.
The city paid out in salaries 
and wages in 1954 the sum of 
$288,970.77. With 96 employees 







The city in 1953 had current'city is certainly one of the larg- 
and fixed assets amounting toest payrolls in the city.
A City
By KAY CRONIN
Specialists in Difficult Mis­
sions” was what Pope Pius XI 
called the Missionary Oblates of 
Mary Immaculate, p i o n e e r  
priests of B.C.
’The title was an apt one, par 
Ocularly in , relation to their 
work in this province.
The Oblate Fathers founded 
their first B.C. mission in Esqui 
malt in July, 1858. Prior to .that 
time they had. spent 10 arduous 
years working in the missions 
of Oregon.
Among the pioneer priests who 
became the forerunners of the 
Roman Catholic Church in B.C 
were ethnologists, philologists, 
writers, doctors, cartographers, 
architects, musicians and horti­
culturists.
• ’’1 was the calibre of men 
who, armed only with a cross.
travelled the length and breadth 
of New Caledoida’s wilderness, 
bringing toe word of God and the 
foundations of a civilization to 
natives and early settlers.
’The priests lived in abject pov­
erty, travelling on foot or by 
canoe for hundreds and hundreds 
of mileis.
They suffered indescribable 
privations and hardships. Shar­
ing what little food the Indians 
could offer, they lived mo.stiy 
on dried salmon or deer meat.
Sdmetimes there was only bak 
ed moss, dried roots or horse- 
meat.
Often they were close to star 
vation. •
Inclement weather was another 
source of hardship. ■’These intre­
pid missionaries were on the go 
day and night In burning , stmi 
pouring rain or, fifty-below.
Fathers Founded 
Grew Up
They were continually being 
soaked to the skin in drenching 
rains, •
Many times limbs and lungs 
were frozen in sub-zero mission­
ary expeditions.
Such utter unselfishness,, in 
due course, took its toll.
Not one of the pioneer Oblate 
Fathers was to die of old age, .
Intestinal cancer, consunupUon, 
double pneumonla-^these were 
the killers which felled the dedi­
cated soldiers of Christ one by 
one. Each was to die a victim of 
his own abounding charity.
Father Pandosy is also credit­
ed with starting the Okanagan 
fruit industry, since he brought 
the first fruit trees and grape 
vines, sent from France, into toe 
fertile valley and taught'natives 
and settlers alike to grow and 
graft and cultivate them.
Year Amonut
1905 .................... . . . .$ 2,849.49




1910 .............. ; ........... 38,833.00
1911 ........................... 29,768.00
1912 . ! ....................... 71,552.00
3913 ........................... 86,343.00





















m i  ........................... 299,738.54
J936 ........................... 305,041.11
Clearly, then. Kelowna’s pro­
gress has left little to be desired.
■Ihis holds true in the face of 
apparent setbacks as recently as 
1956-57 when the budget dropped 
from $1,594,595.00 to $1,154,997.00.
STEADY PROGRESS
There is “progress” and “ex­
pansion”. Although almost al­
ways hand in hand, there is a dif­
ference.
A highly industrialized centre 
can certainly forge ahead as pro­
duction increases, but this is not 
Inevitably tied to expansion of 
the city. Similarly, a centre may 
expand without a proportionate 
accompanying increase in pro­
duction and per capita revenue
Prabably the most noted ex­
ample of this would be St, Peters- 
bourgh, Florida, where a surpris­
ing percentage of the population 
is retired people from Canada 
and the northern states.
The city’s tax assessment is its 
criterion of “expansion.” It is the 
measure of the, value of all the 
property within its limits and ov­
er which it has jurisdiction.
Here too. Kelowna is able to 
display a figure of fairly opulent 
proportions at the end of contin­
uous progressive expansion.
Kclownlans paid taxes totalling 
$430,640 in 1907.
At their 50th anniversary, they 
shelled out an impressive $14,032,- 
005. Last year $22,500,278.
Tlic city’s total revenue in 1907
Many Changes Taken Place 
In The Cigaret Industry
’ (Editor’s nolo: In view of the 
fact there was a thriving tobac- 
con industry In Kclownan in yest- 
fer-ycar.s, (l»l.s .story on progrcs.s 
pud ever-changing hablt.s of cig­
aret smokers will be of Interest 
to many old-timers.) 
t  By RIP WATSON 
«. NEW YORK (AP»—"Diey said 
U couldn't be done, that it’s 
ivhat'.H up fi'nnt that counts to 
make a real thinking man’s cig­
aret with dual filtration, hlgh- 
Ixiroslty i)ai>er ami jnsl a hint of 
mint mild and outstanding while 
it travels the smoke further.”
} n ils  dcllbernto Jumble of cur- 
fent advertising slogans dnima- 
Uzes the sweeping changc.s that 
have taken place in the multi- 
billion - dollar American eigarct 
li
piled for Printers’ Ink magazine.
Menthol clgarets, a filter off­
shoot given n big pus| starting 
In 1950, climbed to 10 per cent 
of the market by 1959 and arc ex­
pected to grab 20 per cent. An- 
' other tangent was the “high 
filtration” type of clgnrct. with a 
varlol)’ of brands oil claiming the 
lowest amount of tar,
Most of these gains came at the 
expense of tho regular-size, nn 
filtered brands that dominated 
the market until the early ’50.s. 
While five of these accounted for 
00 per cent of the market 10 
yenrs ago, regulars now make up 
less than half of the market. R. J 
Reynolds’ Camel, a hardy vet­
eran dating back to 1913, clung 
to the top U.S. siK)t In lO.’lO and
ndustry la recent year.s. Cignrctj chalked up a small gain in sales, 
junkers don’t know what the f u - ; „ owk-k-i.  v i v t n  
4uro will bring, but they’re trying,
|o  get ready for whatever the; king-size Pall Mall was
la.OOO.OOO smokers In tho United I “P second place
.lAniniid '“'x* **'* Industry survey by Bnsl-
.V Change always bus been thc:«‘'«« Week magiuine had Pall 
law  of life la the tobacco I n d u s - t a k i n g  tlic No. 1 .s|>ot, 
trv. Snuff ovcrUwk pipe tobacco! l-oag noted for their close- 
bs the reigning favorite and was rompcUtlvo approach, the clgarc 
followed in torn by chewing to- ‘'ren  t anxious to say what
lacc o  in tho early 180()s. by clg-,*>'7H next after emphn-
m s in the latter half of the 19Ui tobacco, extra size and
w n tu ry  and by clgarete to ««ccession
jh b  century. Pcihapa symimlizing the chang-
/  Ing yet unchanging tobacco In-
JrATTEUN OF CHANGE dustiv. Dr. Henry I.nrdv, a llnl-
V ’This pattern of change aceder- verslty of Wlaconain biochemistry 
ntcil In rcccat year# ns the Indus- professor, has «K|torimentc<l with 
iry  vigorously disputed evidence a filler made up of Iwo-thlrds 
BSsodaltog clgnrct smoking wlth.parmcsnn cheese and one-thUtI 
cancer. Filter-tip d g arc ts  sky-jcharroal. Tl\c cheese l.s new all 
locketwl from a llttio over onC; right, but the Tobacco Institotc 
l»ei cent «>| the m arket in l952.,of Washington noted in an iiulu.s- 
»|U’ vear before the fU.st health try review that n node imm- of 
fu-aie, to n  shade over .50 i>cr cent cigni cl devcto(>e(l ii- the muleiu
in 1859, acctodjng to Xigures com- AzU’C.s vs as rubbed vsUU charcoal..
An Esfablished  
F an iily  FavouHte 
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We at LAKE SHORE B O m iN G  Co. Ltd.
are indeed proud of our grow th and development $irice we  
commenced our operation in the Okanagan Valley in 1948.
Our aim to bring the finest flavour favorites to the Valley  
residents was culminated early this year when 3  new CRUSH 
products were introduced.
ALWAYS KEEP A CARTON ON HAND to top off any occasion.
Choose the family favourites ORANGE CRUSH, LIME CRUSH 
GRAPEFRUIT CRUSH and GRAPE CRUSH . . .  You1l be glad that you did!
Bottled Exclusively in the Okanagan bv
LAKE SHORE
BOTTLING COM PANY LTD.
PENTICTONn i  I i-i.is ST. IIY  2‘2666
r J t c B t
1*5 CONFIDENCE
1, ‘
Cant Be BOUGHT 
It Has To Be EARNED!
This year Gordon's Suptr-Valo will have been in the business of "earning" the tonfidenco:|
of Kelovma shoppers for thirty-nine years.
As we see it , "CONFIDENCE" is m a n y  things  ,
LARGEST OF CENTURY^LD APPLE TREES
. . .  beiflil 25 ft.; spread 30 feet; tnmk 21 inches In diameter.
NOW A FERULE VAUEY
Father Pandosy Planted Trees W ell
Father Pandosy planted well. 
For he was indirectly respons­
ible tor the start of the Oltanag- 
an's multi-million dolUr fruit in­
That was around 1860. He did 
not know that the trees he was 
setting into the ground would 
alive and healthy nearly a hun<̂  
red years later, the largest with 
* spread of 30 feet and a trunk 
a  Inches in diameter.
Nor did Father Pandosy TeBU*.e 
that his simple act of planting 
his trees was tmt the first step 
in the birth of a 125,000.000 iwius- 
try which would transform his 
Valley into one gigantic orchard,
spreading its wealth through a' 
score of attracUve, happy towns 
and cities.
FERTILE LAND
The great Industry w h i c h  
Father Pandosy so unwittingly 
started has changed much in the 
intervening years. Almost half a 
century passed before the Okan­
agan became known as a fertile 
land capable of producing the 
finest of fruits. During the past 
quarter-century the Okanagan 
has taken its deserved place 
among the prominent fruit produc­
ing areas of the continent and its 
pi^uce competes without fear
in the markets of most of the 
cities of Canada and the larger 
cities of the United States.
Kelowna is but one of the 
thriving and prospurous cities 
which have grown with the fruit 
Industry. It has passed from the 
stage of a small group of isolat­
ed farms on the edge of a lake, 
through the growing pains of an 
unorganized community to blos- 
sorae into a city of good repute.
Its people have always under­
stood their reliance on the fruit 
industry and have given symath- 
etic attention to the industry’s 
problems and co-operation at 
such times as they .could. ____
WHAT'S IN A NAME?
Most Of Names In This Area 
Arose During 1880-1910 Period
Do You Know?
Kelowna Is the centre for tele-1 
vision entertainment? Programs 
originate here and are fed to 
satellite stations at Vernon and| 
Penticton.
The City Park is rated as one! 
of the most outstanding parks in 
B.C.’s interior?
Flags are erected on the centre 
light stondards on Bernard Ave.j 
for every special occasion?
A full-time provincial recrea-l 
tional director is stationed here?
Kelowna has more blacktopped 
streets cfnd boulevards than any| 
other city in the Okanagan?
Kelowna’s climate is dry, the I 
average annual moisture preci­
pitation being 12.7 inches over a| 
32 year period?
The civic centre property right! 
in the heart of the city now con­
tains the Memorial Arena, curl­
ing rink, city hall, health centre, 
a library, a recreation hall and| 
a huge parking .area?
“CONFIDENCE” is a newly married couple making their 
first grocery trip to 5uper-VaIu, because that’s where 
their family has always shopped.
“CQNFIDENCE” in the knowledge that if it’.s grown or 
produced in the Valley . . .  it will be on sale at Super;
Valu. Wc stand solidly behind our belief 
LOCALLY.
BUY
“CONFIDENCE” that continued patronage in the face 
of the growing national and international.chain stores,
confirms our belief that the people arc loyal to local 
merchants of long standing.
“CONFIDENCE” is the seasoned shopper’s belief that 
you always do better in this big, friendly store with its 
known brands, best everyday values, many services.
“CONFIDENCE” at Supet-Valu, stems from the prin­
ciple laid down by thetounder thirty-nine years ago:—
A SQUARE DEAL TO ALL WHO BUY FROM US, 
WHO SELL TO US, AND WHO WORK FOR US r
How oft^  have you wonder^ i built an Irngation system, 
how such-and-sueh a place got b ENVOULIN — George Grant 
its name? - . iMacKay, civil engineer and early
' . investor in Okanagan real
Chances are you askrf your­
self several times over the years 
how the name "BenvouUn” and 
the name ’’Rutland” and the 
name *10.0” originated—to say 
nothing )̂f ..“Kelowna” itself. - 
Most people know that VKel- 
owna” megns “ Grizzly Bear,’ 
but do ihey know that this city, 
before it was formally set out. 
was called “L*Arise au Sable,”
(Sandy Cove), by the early fur
traders, and “Nor-kwa-stin” by 
the Indians, meaning “hard 
black rock,” used by the natives 
for sharpening flints for their 
arrowheads.
Or that "Okanagan” has been 
spelled In 46 different ways from 
the earliest times, and even now 
is spelled differently in Washing­
ton than it is here? The accept­
ed American spelling is “Oka­
nogan.’!
Oldtlmers sUll Uving here 
know tlie original of most of the 
names of places, streams, moun­
tains and lakes and other geo­
graphical locations in this vicin­
ity, bu tonly one who has studied 
the history of the Okanagan can 
readily answer the less known 
derivations.
In the Okanagan Historical 
Society’s Twelfth Report, pub­
lished in 1948, there Is set out a 
long list of Okanagan names and 
how they originated. The mater­
ial was complied by A. G. Har 
vey from more than a score of 
historical sources.
Mr. Harvey points out in the 
article that “most of the names 
in the region arose out of the 
development during 1880-1910, 
period 'of great activity hero ns 
elsewhere in the province, 
and that “Indian names arc not 
numerous, comparatively speak 
lag. . Indian names occur 
more frequently in the ^southern 
part of the Okanagan. * ,
For the purpose of this article, 
only names of geographical lo­
cations oround Kelowna will be 
treated. Mr. Harvey’s article is 
the authority.
KELOWNA-lt means “grizzly 
bear” but no bear had anything 
to do with the naming. It was 
the nickname of Augustus Oil- 
lard, a husky, hairy Frenchman 
who pre-empted here in 1862. One 
day some Indians, upon seeing 
him come from his partly under­
ground primitive hut, oxclalmett 
they thought it was a bear 
emerging from his den and thus 
he got the name of “KImach 
, touche." which ' means brown 
bear or bear face. When found 
cr Bcrnntxl I.culmc and his co- 
workers were trying to decide n 
name to call the new town in 
1892. they though "Klmachc 
touche" too awkward and chose 
Instead another native bear 
name. “ Kelowna” for the grizzly 
bear. The first jxMit office was 
opcncil in 1893. with Thomas 
Spence ns iwstmnslcr.
BEAR CHEEK -  Called Bear 
River by David Douglas of fir 
tree lame and rccognlzwl under 
that name on the earliest maps 
of the district. However, it was 
changed officially to I.amUy 
Creek In 1922 after Charles An 
flerson Itichardson t îmbl '̂, who 
pre-empted land near Peachland 
and was government agent at 
severnt Okanagan sUcs,
1921 Saw the beginning of the Gordon family in the Food Business in Kelowna
Thirty-Nine Years Later..^
Still serving the public from a bright, large, colorful
Food Market . . . I960
ases­
tate, bought land here in 1891 
and nam ^ it after his Scottish 
home.
BOUCHIER MOUNTAIN (also 
Boucherie)—After,. Isodore Bovi- 
therie, early Westbank settler.;
CHUTE LAKE—Also known; as 
Lequlme Lake. O iute is French 
for "fall” or “fast water."
ELLISON—Named after Price 
Ellison’ (1852-1932), stock raiser 
and wheat grower, early MLA 
who became minister of finance 
and agriculture in 1910.
EWINGS LANDING—One time 
called Morden’s Landing, it was 
given a new name after Robert 
Leckic Ewing, resident there 
since early in the twentieth cen­
tury.
FINTRY — Formerly called 
Shorts Creek, .after Capt. Thom­
as D. Short, held to be the first 
to operate a commercial boat 
service the length of the lake, 
the name was changed to Fintry 
by Capt. James C. Dun-Writers, 
who bought the Shorts property.
Fintry was his family home in 
Stirlingshire.
GELLATLY—Six miles north- 
cost of Peachland, it was nnmfcd 
after the late David Ersklne 
Gcllatly, referred to as the proper 
“Father of the produce business 
in the Okanagan” and the “To­
mato king of the Okanagan.”
GILLARD CREEK A f t e r 
Augustus Gillard, who pre-£mpt- 
cd at the site of Kelowna in 1862 
and whose nickname, as men­
tioned above, had a distinct 
bearing in choosing the name 
"Kelowna.”
GLENMORE—A prize of $100 
was offered for a suitable name 
and both Mrs. John Morrison and 
Mrs. A. R. Walker divided the 
prize for submitting the name of 
Glcnmorc. It was known before
that as Starvation Flats and Dry 
Valley.
HERERON LAKE—Also known 
Twin Lake, it was named
after Mrs, Mary Hereron, wife 
of Thomas Hereron, who brought 
his 'fathily to what is now Rut­
land in 1889,
.JHYDRAULIC (QBEEK — Early 
settlers got water irom this creek 
by hydraulic ram.
JOE RICH VALLEY—Named 
after Joseph Rich, American 
prospector, who had a cabin here 
in the 1880’s.
K.L.O. CREEK (also the road) 
—For Kelowna Land and Orchard 
Co. Ltd., formed in 1904 to sub­
divide and sell the Lequime 
properties.
KNOX MOUNTAIN — Named 
after Arthur . B. Knox, stock 
rancher at the foot of the moun­
tain and where Kelowna is now 
situated.
McCULLOCH — After Andrew 
McCulloch, civil engineer, who 
superintended the building of the 
Kettle Valley Railway.
McDOUGALL CREEK — After 
John McDougall, of Scottish and 
Indian blood, who drove pack 
train.s on the old fur brigade trail 
through the Okanagan before 
pre-empting nt Okanagan Mis 
sion in 1861.
MILL CREEK-Although the 
name now Is Kelowna 
Creek, it was named Mill be­
cause the water from the stream 
used to run early flour mills and 
sawmills.
MISSION CREEK-Named af­
ter the Oblate mission at Oka 
nngnn Mission, established in 
1860.
NAHUN — First postmaster, 
Howard Bruce Kcnnnrd .named 
this centre after Nahun Wenox 
(child of the rock) of an Indian 
legend. First name was The 
Golden Gate, a camp stopover 
on the IIDC fur brigade trail.
OKANAGAN—An Indian name.
but historians not sure of mean­
ing. Some think it means “ren­
dezvous,” other hold it means | 
“big head.”
OYAMA—Named after Prince! 
Iwao Oyama (1842-1916), Japam 
ese commander-in-chief in the'!l 
■Russo-Japanese war, 1904.
PEACHLAND — Founded and! 
named for its horticulture by| 
John Moore Robinson in 1897. 
Previous name. Camp Hewitt.
POSTILL-The Frank Postilll 
family came to this area in 1872, 
raised stock and operated a saw-| 
mil!.
POWERS CREEK—After Wil­
liam Powers, who arrived from] 
Montana in 1888 and pre-empted 
in 1890, but later abandoned what 
is now Gellatly. Indian name was ] 
Eagle Nest Creek.
RUTLAND — Australian John | 
Rutland settled here in 1890, 
selling out after the turn pf the 
century to a syndicate which 
subdivided the land and named! 
the district after him.
SAUCIER CREEK — Southeast] 
of Kelowna, this creek was ndm- 
ed after Joseph Saucier who 
came to the valley in 1885 and 
married Eleanor, y o u n g e s t  
daughter of Cypricn Lawrence, 
who came here with the Oblate! 
fathers. Mrs. Saucier still is liv­
ing in Kelowna.
SHANNON LAKE-Nam’ed a'f-] 
ter Shannon Marshall, settler in) 
the 1890’s.
SQUALLY POINT—Indian leg-] 
end has It that this was the lair 
of the lake’s sea seprent Nmara-] 
Itk (now Ogopogo).
TBEPANIER-Origin n o t , cer­
tain but believed named after a] 
fur trader during the brigade 
trail days. On early maps shown] 
ns Jacques and Trepanege, 
WESTBANK—Name .suggested] 
around 1902 by John Davidson,] 
settler in 1892.
WINFIELD—Named after Win-] 
field Lodge, home of Thomas 
Wood, justice of the peace and 
stock-raiser and pre-empter, af-1 
ter whom Woods Lake is bc- 
I'.evcd named.
UP TO DATE IN EVERY RESPECT
OUR PROGRESS is Reflected in the COMMUNITY'S PROGRESS
Our ta x  assessment is one of the highest.
Our city utilities charge is one of the  
highest.
Whenever Possible W e Buy from Local Producers
Name Gordon Closely Associated 
W ith Food Business In This Area







For It was back In 1021 when 
R. J. Gordon, in partnership with 
tho late \V. J . Holmes, opened a 
grocery store at the corner of 
Bernard and Water Street, whore 
the F. W. Woolworth store Is 
now located.
At first the bu.slncs.s was 
knpwn ns "Holmc.s A Gordon.” 
Later It became Gordon’s Gro­
cery and back In the 1940's the 
name was changed to Gordon's 
Master Market Ltd.
Then the "big move" came in 
March, 1931, when the Gordon 
family oivsned the new Super­
valu Store on Bernard Avenue. 
All tlie shares in the super-t\mr- 
ket are held In the Gordon fam­
ily.
In January, 1958, nnotlier pro­
gressive step was taken by the 
company. An uUrn-modom .store 
was opcneit in Vernon, and this 
retail outlet Is now serving the 
needs of Nofth Okanagan re.sl- 
dents.
store on the south side of Ber­
nard ,cast of St. Paul .Street.
son J. L. “Jack” Gordon, who 
took over the iwat of manager 
when the company expanded in
1951, along with hl.s two brothers, LLOAL STEPS
Bill ami Dave, arc carrying on . Nychuka went nlicnd and 
in their father’s footsteps. built without getting a permit
With the exception of five from the city. 1 ho city order to 
years spent overseas with the ffop building was ignored. Ibcn 
UCAF. Jack has been in the bejjan the legal wrangling that! 
fowl business* for 2(1 years, oi-rrlcd on well into the winter. 
Brother Bill joined the company Order after order was obtained! 
following his return from over- by the city.
.seas in 1945, while Dave has A supreme court order late In; 
been actively connected with the ‘b® summer, requiring mmedi-j 
retail f(Kxl bu.sines.f since the removal of the building led 
Super Vnlu store opened its doors bi n contempt of courl nppllcn- 
on Bernard Avenue. Prior to bon when the l)uilding still sto<Ml| 
llmt lie worked after seliool and ‘bere after the allotted linie for^ 
oi> Saturdays in the stoiH.' wlilch **.•< removal, j
was located on Water and Bcr- Finally the city was given |
court perniLssion to tear tlie 
I'aU of the property on which structure down. Workmen under 
Gordon’s Super-Value m arket is f '“ y Engineer Barry Blakelmr- 
l.ieafed, was involved in jirobi “"Rb d<>moHshed tiu: laillrling, 
ably the longest drawn-out legal Lbe area was eveidually re-i 
action over city ituthorlty |n tlie ^e.ned for retail stores around the] 
hlstorv of Kelowna. 'n‘b 'r part of IfilO’s and in 1951 j
It all started in 1939 when Mr. die (Jordon family idarleil build-, 
and Mr.-;. William Nydiiik dedd-ibu; the ultra-iiUKlein sliopplng," 
cd to build a combined .-.tore an d |‘ ‘'''* '‘'-
dwelling. At tliat time tlie areiii Servieen and quality ll;̂  ̂ always,I
SUPER-VALU Prices
It's a well-known fact that the lowest food prices are at Super-Valu. Day-after- :• 
day you'll find food items of higher quality at a lower price.
SUPER-VALU Parking
For years we have provided a 148 car parking area in the downtown shopping 
district. . .  i f s  free and so easy to pull your car into.
SUPER-VALU is W ell Proven
The success of B.C. Super-Valus is known in the food trade throughout the 
country. The growth and continuing success of Super-Valu is clear proof that 
British Columbians like Super-Valu Stores.
SUPER-VALU Location
Right in the heart of K e low na. . .  so easy to shop all downtown stores from, 
our parking area.
1<'A5III.Y miSINIvSS jwhere the Kupei-Viiluc iiiiuket i.i Ikcii Ihe |Hiliey of GoHlon'si
BEIXtO — Nameil after tiicl Mr. Guidmi lii no lunger ac- iiuw lueiit^'d, wii;* not :;um-d fori.^lupei-Valu, And llieir liundred;> 
Bcigo Canadian Fniit I,audit C o ..'ti\dy  a.sMidtited with the actual leltill iniiiKuieN, ,fmd ImndieilH of euNtoiiieir. le:i-
thait ftold otcliaid pvopeities aiutinuinliig of the buMiie:.*.. But tii.-ii In fact tlicie won liardly itiilfy to thu. fad . '
SU PERVAUI
A IIOMi:-OWNi;i> FOOD MARKI.T <;UO\VINO WITH KKFOWNA 
FOR AFMOSr 40 YFAUS.
WMtmu m xum tA
THE KEYNOTE OF BELGO M OTORS PROGRESS
★  Top Q uality  Products
ctticient Service
lUEASSOVlCli, Owscr*Maiu|er
A  . Message from  the M anager :
Through the years, the policy of this business has remained 
always the same, w ith  top quality products and expert, 
friendly service. W e of BELGO MOTORS are proud of our 
association w ith  the residents of Kelowna and District, and
w e would like to- take this opportunity to thank each and 
every one of you for your'loyalty shown over the past year. 
W e are here for but one purpose. . .  to serve you and your 
fam ily to the best of our ability a t all times.
SincBrslŷ
ALEX JURASSOVICH,
THE INTERIO R'S  LARGEST DEALER FO R
Fairbanks'Morse
"A Nam e fo Remember when You W ant the Best
APPLIANCES and FARM
i i l i i i
ED JUROME
Plumbing, Heating and Wiring Department
All FAIRBANKS-MORSE home appliances and farm  equipment are available, 
a t BELGO MOTORS on the Belgo Road, Rutland . . .  they are justly proud 
of these fine products th a t are helping to make easier living for people all 
over the world . . .  BELGO MOTORS takes great pride, also, in their service 
facilities. Their theory being th at an appliance dealers' reputation is only as 
good as the service he renders. Therefore ever since they opened their 
doors over 14  years ago, service has been the backbone o f their business. 
W hen you buy FAIRBANKS-MORSE home appliances and farm  equipment at 
BELGO MOTORS, you know you are getting the best product money can buy, 








F-M Water System Service and Installation
J :  \
p i i : '
J




EXPERTLY TR A IN E D  
SERVICE PERSONNEL
As these pictures will Indicate, our service technicians arc thoroughly trained
and qualified to keep your FAIRBANKS-MORSE equipment operating efficiently ,
at all times. Whenever you require service on any FAIRBANKS-MORSE
Appliance or Farm Equipment, Phone PO 5-5037 for prompt and coiirteou*
response.* ^
Every 9 0  Seconds there's an F-M Appliance Sold
Our Low Overhead Saves You Monkey
MOTORSBelgo Road i w i w a  W i n * #  PO 5 -5 0 3 7
TV  — Radio  -  Appliances
OUR M o n o
" IF  WE CAN'T SAVE YOU MON EY -  WE W ON'T SELL YO U"
.‘Vt J / >
•j. Vf
ARTHUR YEAST





î iirbanks-Mor.HC Major Appliance Salesman
•M
ERIC ZELLMAN
F-M TV &  Appliance Service & Installatioti
V ' ‘ i-. ;» < •!«  i
M ,  ̂ '
AERIAL VIEW  OF KELOWNA -  1 9 5 5
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Bhown above la onr nltra-modem Shell Service BUUon which 
Uvea up to the alofan "Cani lovo Shell'*
PROGRESS
^  Our first year in business has been due to the support of our 
many friends and customers for which wc arc truly grateful.
M A Y  WE CONTINUE TO SERVE YOU IN  1960
•  Minor ll(’patr!i, Miiftiers Installed, •  Shell Products
etc. •  (frease Jobs a Oil Changes
C'lir Washing a Specialty
YOU C.ET THE TOPS IN CAR CARE AT . .  .
Kelowna SHELL Service
Corner Richter and Haney Phone PO 2-4915
r
r
A few months ago marked the official Grand 
Opening of Ed Sharpies & Son. The owners 
cordially invite one apd all to drop in at your 
earliest convenience and view our new store . . .  
one of Kelowna’s finest independent appliance - 
outlets. Wc know you’ll be impressed with the 
fine quality appliances stocked . . .  all assembled 
on one floor for easy viewing. And wc know, 
too, you’ll make a habit of dealing with us, for 
our policy of friendliness and fair prices will 
surely win your confidence and approval.
ED SIlARPLIuS DICK SIIARPLES
at Ed Sharpies and Son
W e Are Dealers For:
Philco Television, Stereophonic units and radio, refrigerators 
and autoipatic washers.
, , .  Speed Oucen Washers and Dryers 
. . .  b'asy Washers and Dryers 
. , , McClury Ranges and Refrigerators 
and Small Appliances.
O ur Service Policy
Whenever you require service on Appliances or Television 
Phone POplar 2-5099 for prompt and courteous service.
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Our store isT big enough to hove what you want • • •
. .  . and small enough to appreciate your business.
As wc open the gates of this new business . . .  we look to a  long and happy 
association with Kelowna and district residents.
WE PLEDGE. . .  no ceiling on courtesy.
WE PLEDGE. .  • the non-rationing of helpfulness.
WE PLEDGE. .  • no restrictions on friendliness.
WE PLEDGE. .  • to win the confidence of every customer on merit alone.
WE PLEDGE. .  • our best efforts to make your visits to Ed Sharpies and Son 
your most pleasant shopping experience of 1960.
WE PLEDGE. .  • unlimited resources of quality and good taste.
' ' ' j ' I . . . ,
WE PLEDGE. . .  a policy of fairness hnd integrity to all,
WE PLEDGE. .  • a continuance of efficiency and dependability.
Ed SHARPIES and
APPLIANCES4  Doors from  the Post O ffice Phone PO 2 -5 0 9 9
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Day's Funeral Service 
Started 4iere in  1935
D*7 *t lament Strvic* has 
loag had a reputaUon for quiet, 
dependable aerviee.
At present operated by Urs. 
Olive Day and her son, Donald, 
the firm first opened here in 
19U.
Do You Know?
Kelowna was the Italian name 
Ifor “grizady bear?'*
liuit the domestic water 
Ip u m i^  station north of Po|dar 
Point u  capaUe of suiqdying 
adequate drtzdnnf watw for 
many years? Water is pumped 
into two huge reservoirs on top 
|of Knox Ifounthin. It U then 
gravity^'‘Hl into water mains.
NEW  Q U A irrE ltS  OVEtOXIOKiNG tH E  LAKE
What Does BoanI Of Trade Mean to  Kelowna? 
It "S e lls" The City To The Outside W orld!
Fred HeaUey, •ecretary-inan- 
ager of the Kelowna Board <d 
Trade, was struggling for words.
What did the board mean to 
the city? “Oh . . .  you might can 
it the promotional arm of city 
council. . .  oh yes, you could say 
we are furthering civic, Indus* 
trial, commercial and agricul*
turil aetivitlea . . . and then, of 
course. . .
Ibe sound of the office door 
optoing Intenupted the sttimb̂  
liog string of words.
It was a city realtor. He ex­
plained he'd had "terrific re­
sponse" to advertisements in 
prairie papers, but his pcospec 
five land W ers wanted to know
^ e  more facts about Kelowna,n u m b e r of tourtsts passing
Meeting Held In 1906 
To Form
P. B. Wimts. D. W. Sutherland, 
George C. Kose, Edward M. 
Carruthers.
Names that ring a bell. Names 
of men who have helped guide 
Kelowna through 50 years of 
progress.
They are the names of some 
of the first charter members of 
the Kelowna Board of Trade.
They were founders of an or­
ganization that has seen men 
of national importance such as 
the Hon. Grote Stirling and Pre­
mier W. A. C. Bennett pass 
through its ranks. .
How did this board come Into 
being^ .
Best answer Is given in the 
following excerpts from minutos 
of the first two meetings.
ORGANIZATIONAL MEEnNG 
MARCH 13, 190e
"A public meeting was held in 
Baymer’s Hall for the purpose 
of organizing a bdard of trade 
for Okanagan Mission Valley. 
Mr. D. W: Sutherland was ap­
pointed chairman and Mr. George 
C. Rose, publisher of The 
Courier, secretary.
. The secretary read the require­
ments of the Board of Trade Act 
for incorporation and after dis­
cussion it was moved by Mayor 
llaymer and seconded by Mr. P, 
DuMoulin that a board of trade 
be formed. Carried unanimously.
Moved by Mr. P. DuMoulin 
nnd seconded by Mayor Raymer 
that "Kelowna Board of Trade” 
be selected as the title of the 
new body. Carried.
Moved by D. W. Crowley and 
seconded by H. C. StilUngfleet 
That the definition of the district 
to bo embraced be left to the 
chairman and secretary, provid­
ed it shall include the west side 
ot the lake from Bear Creek to 
Gellatly’s. Carried.
Moved by Mr. Crowley anc 
seconded by Mr., J. Collins: That 
the annual subscription fee be 
fixed at $2.50, subject to ratlfl 
cation by the board after incor­
poration.
Mr. Rose was appointed permn 
nent secretary to complete or­
ganization.
The meeting adjourned pend­
ing receipt of the charter from 
Ottawa.”
members were present out of a
INAUGURAL MEETING,
JUNE 13, 1000 
“The charter of incorporation 
having been received from Ot 
tawn, a meeting ot the board ol 
trade was called. Twenty-four
Shipbuilding O ff
LONDON (Reuters) — World 
commercial shipbuilding slumped 
by about six per cent Inst year, 
says an annual survey published 
totlny. Japan retained its place 
as the major shipbuilding nation 
for the fourth year in succession, 
turning out almost onc-fifth o( 
tho recorded 9,000,000 Iona of shl|> 
ping launched in 1959.
possible 33.
Mr. D. W. Sutherland took the 
chair as temporary chairman.
The meeting then proceeded to 
elect officers. For president 
nominations were Messrs. J. S 
Reekie, G. C. Rose and D. W 
Sutherland. The two former 
withdrew before the ballot, and 
Ur. Sutherland was declared un­
animously elected president for 
1906.
For vice-president: nomina­
tions Were Messrs. Weddell, Pit­
cairn and WilUts. A ballot re­
sulted in the election of Mr, 
WiUits. Fro secretary: Mr. G 
Rose was nominate and there 
being no other names, be was 
decided elected.
For the eight members \of the 
executive council a ballot was 
taken resulting in the election of 
Messrs. T. Lawson. J. S. Reekie,
H. W. Raymer, D. Leckie, E 
Weddell, D. Uoyd-Jones, W. 
Pitcairn and E. R. Bailey.”
Here is a list of the first 33 
charter members of the board:
D. W. Sutherland, P. B. Willits 
n. Morrison, T. Lawson, J, 
Clement, H. H. Millie, W. B. M 
Calder, W. A. Hunter, D. Leckie 
D. W. Crowley, C. C. Josselyn,
J. B. Knowles. E. WeddeU, “ 
DuMoulin, F. R. E. DeHart, D, 
Lloyd-Jones, H. C. StilUngfleet,
J, L. Pridham, Edward M. Car­
ruthers, Edmund Newby, O. D. 
Ranks. George C. Rose, M, J. 
Curts, J. RowcUffe, E. R. BaUey, 
W. A. Pitcairn, H. C. S. CoUett, 
Bowes, Ernest W. Wilkinson, 
,S. Reekie, John Collins, H. 
W. Raymer, John F. Bume.
A sideUght on this list: Al* 
thought population ot Kelowna 
was -less than 1,000 in 1006, four 
of the 33 nicmbers were insur­
ance agents
The first president of the 
board, D. W. Sutherland, stayed 
in office fintU 1908.
His successors were:
W. A. Pitcairn. 1909; P. Du 
MouUn, 1910; J. W. Jones, 1911; 
R. B. Kerr,, 1912; A. W. Bowser. 
1913; S. T. ElUott, 1914; W.
G. Benson, 1015; E. M. Carruth­
ers, 1916; H. F. Rees, 1917; W. 
Ilaug, 1918; W. A. Pitcairn, 1919;
L. V. Rogers. 1920; H. F. Rees, 
1921; W. E. Adams, 1922; Grote 
Stirling, 1033-24; A. O. McCosh 
1925; W. R. Trench, 1926-27; N
M. Foulkes, 1928; T. O. Norris 
1029-30: G. A. Melkle, 193W2; 
J. H. Horn, 1033-34; D. Chapman 
1034-35— S. T. Miller, 1936; W, 
A. C. Bennett, 1937-38; D. C 
Patterson, 1939-40; R. O. Ruther­
ford. 1941-42; R. Whlllls, 1943-44 
J. D. Whitman, 1945; W. T. L, 
Roadhouse, 1046; R. P. MacLcan 
1947; T. Greenwood, 1048; F. N 
Gisborne. 1949; J. 1. Montclth 
1950: C. G. Bocston, 1051; H. V, 
Faulkner, 1052; O. D. Imrie, 
1053: J. K. Campbell, 1954; W. 
n. Hughe.s-Gamcs. 1955; C. E. R. 
Bazott, 1950; C. D. Gaddes, 1057;
H. S. Harrison Smith. 1958; A. 
Roy Pollard. 1959; W. T. Buss, 
1060.
lectures, statistics and so m . 
Could help him? •
Fred could. He counted out a 
nuittber of puWici^ pamphlets 
the board bad put out last year, 
threw in a few maps of the ciW> 
and the reqltoc left bappUy, japh* 
aWy a^Uiof up in his mind the 
bvu^ess he could expect as re­
sult of these brochures.
In this Utfie incident was the 
answer Heatley had been trying 
to give in abstract phrases. In 
a nutsheU it held the work ol 
file ,U>ard and the tangible re­
sults of its work.
An organization of business 
and professional men, it at­
tempts to improve, alter and add 
n the city, then sell the finished 
product to outsiders.
KELOWNA-A SUBURB OF COAST 
SEEN BY B OF T SECRETARY
Kelowna has branches of tlMt 
[following service clubs: Gyro. 
[Rotary, Kinsmen, lions and 
[lUwlunisT
Kelowna recently obtained a 
[substantial redu an in fire to- 
surance rates?
Day’s was than owned and op­
erated by J. Cam?roo D*'*. and 
was situated in ttw IS0O-^>di 
Pandosy.
The family came here from 
Conaort. Mta., where Ur..Day 
ranched, la USl the couple \ 
cfptmd a hardware and i m ^
numt tniiineaa.
They add^ A fUMrai aorviee' 
to tba business to 1831 until sell- 
tog out tin hardware bustoesa to 
1833,
The original Xtoy'a Funeral 
Service remained to the Pandosy 
St. location untR c o n stru c t to 
18M of the modem, conservattve 
buUdtog that now aerves the 
area.
In 1819, Dmtald joined hia fa­
ther before taking further train*' 
tog to Calgary.
Since the death ot Mr. Day to . • 
1U4, Mrs. Day and Donidd have, V 
operated the firm.
through Kelowna, tocreased fiom 
61,000 to 70,000. Some 11,000 Kel­
owna booUets and 15.000 city 
maps were given out and mailed 
last year.
For his share of this work, 
HeaUey drew praise to president 
A. R. Pollard’s annual report 
'His interest and enthusiasm,” 
Pollard stated, “have contribut­
ed greatly to the success <d our 
undertakings
Ketowna as a suburb of Van­
couver, with city-weiry bustaess- 
nlen commuting 1^ Td^e. U the 
ocittmistic picture patoud for the 
not too distant future” by Fred 
Heatley. sectetary-manager of 
the K ek ^ a  Board of ’Trade.
'This will soon be the resi­
dential area of. British Colum­
bia',” HeaUey said.
"When the airport Is complet-
Kelowna has one of the torn 
wineries to B.C. and eighty per 
twice a day for the privilege .of[cent of the province’s grapes are
Uvtag in the Okanagan."
The Keihwna area leads to the 
APRIL PEAK, EXPECTED [production ot apples, pears 
NANAIMO (CP) ■— Unemploy* cherries. Prunea and grapes? 
ment offices in this area list 1,373 Kelowna annually leads British 
men and 329 v-romen drawing un-Columbia to the percentages ot 
employment insurance compared taxes paid on the due date? ^ r
‘the past score of years ttuswith 1,620 men and 389 women figure has bem over tiio 90 per
to Febcua^. toft year. National I jq recent years
employment service manager it has been over 89 per cent 
___ ______ ___________ Jack Clarlc^said there is little |.
ed there’ll be a lot of neooie who available and logging is not Kelowna has an excellent fire ed. toereUbe « «  PW0e ^  until 1 brigade and the fire loss here Is




VICTORIA (CP)-PubUc Works 
Minister W. N. Chant said to the 
hgislaturq Thursday toe civU 
service to British Columbia ta 
"no longer a haven for toe to- 
efficient and lanr.” ik
"Today the clvU servant is h' ’IP 
n much greater esteem." he said. 
"It is recognised that he or she 
li  giving value tor money receiv­
ed. A good efficient job is being 
done.”
Mr. Chant said toe civU servant 
is no longer a ’.'second clasa 
citizen.” _____
SELLING AGENCY 
It’s a selling agency. Its aim 
is a city with more dollars to 
spend, and a city with' enough 
attractions to draw toe .dollars 
of non-residents.
The beneficiary, of course, is 
primarily the. - brard itself and 
ts members. But indiriectly, the 
entire city reaps its share ot toe 
profits.
Directly, the fruit stand on the 
highway pockets toe 25 or 50 
cents of toe tourist passing 
through toe Okanagan. Indirect­
ly," more money for the grower 
means expansion, more produc­
tion, more exports, a sounder fin­
ancial position to sell at com­
petitive prices . . . and at the 
end of the line, a penny less the 
bargain-hunting housewife pays 
tor foodstuffs.
There is agricultural, indus­
trial, commercial and civic pros­
perity wrapped up in the dollar 
of a tourist who might never 
have come here had.it not been 
for board of trade promotions.
Although tourist industry has 
become the main concern of the 
board, other major projects have 
been tackled in the past.
The board was responsible for 
having the giant B.C. Tree Fruits 
Ltd, establish head offices in 
Kelowna: it was instrumental in 
securing the land on which the 
airport is now nearing comple­
tion .and it was one of the driv­
ing forces behind the Okanagan 
Lake Bridge.
Through 54 years, the board 
has grown in ratio with the popu 
lation. At foundation in 1906, the 
board had 33 members in a town 
of 800. Today it counts 309 mem­
bers in a city of 8,000.
LARGEST BOARD
It is the largest board in the I 
Okanagan, totalling about $9,0001 
a year in membership dues.
A little more than a year ago, I 
the board had grown large enough 
to hire a lull-time secretary-1 
manager.
Fred Heatley, a novice but! 
energetic and amiable, took on 
the job of teUlng tho world about 
Kelowna. During his first full 
year, 1959, visitors’ enquiries at 
tho board of trade office nnd park 
information booth rose by 10 pcr| 
cent over tho previous year, 
Heatley estimates the total |
INCOME TAX CHARGE
VANCOUVER (CP) — William 1 
Moldawnn, a Vancouver scrap | 
dealer, was remanded for sen- 
tance next Wednesday when found I 
guilty of five charges of making 
"false or deceptive statements” 
«,n Income tax return for the year:’ 
1951-55. .Magistrate Lome Jack-1 
ton asked both counsels to reach I 
agreement on the amount ot, 
money Involved.
A buidling that is efficient to use, economical 
to maintain and beautiful to see is the result 
ot skilled design.
The Architect is the only authority trained in 
tho combined phases of planning, design and 
construction ot buildings.
JOHN WOODWORTH, n.ARai.. m .r .a i .c . ARCHITECT
513 Lawrence Avenue, Kelowna, Dritish Columbia Tel. POplar 2-2503
Day's Funeral Service Limited
D edicated to  serve fhe
in the ir hour o f  need w ith
UNDERSTANDING. SINCERITY and DIGNITY
FT"
Our calling is botli a profession and a business — yet to us 
it is more than either — it is personal service rendered to 
neighbors in time of great need. In our urban life, it is not 
possible to know our neighbors as well as in the old days; 
there are too many people and too many diverging interests. 
Yet for all of us, these, minor considerations disappear when 
an emergency arises, and our special skills and facilities are 
needed. Ours is truly a service of friendship based on sym­
pathy, sincerity and dignity.
SINCE 1922
I . . .
For 38 years, Day’s Funeral Service Limited nestled in an 
atmosphere of quiet dignified surroundings, and a reputation 
attained through an excellence of service together with 
moderation in costs.
These years have also seen constant progrc.ss in our fiicilities 
for the convenience of our clientele. This combination of 
proven experience and modern facilities makes Day’s Funeral 
Service Limited a wise decision when funeral service is 
required
S«n’
Shown above is a an exterior view of Day’s Funeral Chapel located on Ellis Street.
Complete Service ,in Every Detail
Our modern fully equipped funeral chapel is capable «'f 
scaling 110 people and offers gracious surroundings nnd 
parking facilities. This, combined with a highly qualified 
staff make it possible for us to offer the public of Kelowna 
and district, a most dignified service complete in every 
detail and carried out, according to the wishes of tho family, 
in a quiet personal manner in keeping with the highest 
ethics of our profession.
Shown above is the interior of our modern funeral chai>ei.
SERVING THE PEOPLE OF ALL 
RELIGIONS AND RACES
DAY'S FUNERAL SERVICE LTD
1 6 6 5  ELLIS STREET Kelowna, B.C. PHONE PO 2 -2 2 0 4
Richard Blackburn Was The Hrst 
S t u ^  To Enter Kelowna School
Okanagan FniH | 
And Vegetabtes 
M i^ r  Industry
WBSTBM^ — Extensive fruitRiu^ktuira m rest-. The Ardiie llC'iWttfred okod Charlie FavcU; wra-f wessisA^n>  «  —




W lK l/te lint tchool M cher.ltUUral to wtotant ■ Kbool w .la ^ c  cW ttoi, M  cutoOt re-
f W. Sutherland ftrtt arrived,teacher.  ̂ i £!!l***̂  names.
the olte of what wao to be the! When the bulKUiMI opened thati This crude sc l^ l uUUied 
Krtowna s<»ii»toii in 1BS3 Richard cold January morning in lt^.,aU that term, but when mow 
Blachbunt waa seated c» the'there was only a handful of eager;families came to tto  district late 
doorstep. The school room at studenis present. In the suromer ^̂  '*̂ **
that t o e  waa located above t^c; He named as many as he cotMlneceswry to construct a  regular 
old Lequiroe Store. iremember: Mary Sar^ , Annte. school house..'
When Mr. Sutherland opened 
the domr, Richard rushed in. and 
thus became the first student to 
set foot In a Kelowna educatiooal 
iastittition.
Mr. Bteckbum was horn In 
â Coe Hill. Ctat,. and later moved 
Prince Albert with his family.
After Just six memths In the 
prairie centre, the family suc­
cumbed to the call of the Oka- 
)*nagan and moved lock, stock ami 
barrel to Kelowna.
The trip took the group 10 days 
in all—three of them from Sica> 
mous to the Orchard City. (The 
last leg of to ir  trip now takes 
about three hours.)
It was late at night when they 
arrived here", so the family went 
to the Lake View Hotel, then 
operated by Archie McDonald.
••We spent a very comfortable 
night there,” said Mr. Black* 
bun>.
Mr. Blackburn relates his 
family was pleased with the 
•‘woitoerful climate,” here, and 
gelded to settle in what is now!
^  city of Kelowna.
At that time, there were no 
houses for sale or rent, and too 
late in the year to begin build­
ing a home, so the family moved 
into a building that had been 
built as a livery stable. Mr.
Blackburn stressed the structure 
had never been used for the 
original reason.
It was directly due to the 
Blackburn family coming to this 
city, that a school was even 
considered at that time.
m
* ' ~ ’*r’* ..........................■
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RICHARD BLACKBURN
Four Stores In As 
Thafs The Record
Four stores Is as many years.
From Junior partner in a Kel­
owna pharmacy to owner of a 
four-store chain covering the 
Okanagan.
That is the success story of 
Harold long, astounding even in 
a country of self-made men.
Twelve years ago Harold Long 
entered Kelowna Pharmacy on 
Bernard Avenue as a junior 
partner. In 1954 he became sole 
owner, the first step on his fast 
climb to business prominence.
In 1956 he founded Long Super 
Drugs at its present location at 
Bernard and Ellis. Following in 
short succession were branches
5  ̂ Kamloops and Pehticton, and 
! super-modern store at Shops 
Capri.
; The EUls-Bemard store is man­
aged by Allan F. McArthur, the 
Shops Capri outlet by T. Owen 
Nelmes. the Penticton branch by 
Ron Allen. A new manager is ex­
pected soon for the Kamloops 
store.
JUNIOR PARTNER
Foundation for the chain was 
laid in 1932 In Kelowna Pharm­
acy, operated on Pandosy by 
Keith Smith. R. H. Brown bought 
the business in 1933. and the store 
was moved to Bernard Avc.
Harold Long entered the firm 
as a Junior partner in 1948. Six 
year later he purchased the busi­
ness from Mr. Brown.
Mr. Brown went on working 
part-time at the store, retired in 
1950, and came back in 1958 to 
work part-time behind the dls- 
pcn.sary counter at the Shops 
Cabri.
|A 5 The branches of Long Super 
“ Drugs arc managed by exper­
ienced pharmacists. ,
Owen Nelmes, of Shops Capri, 
Joined Ix)ng in 1955 after grad­
uating in pharmacy at UBC. Be 
fore coming here, he spent on  
year with Cunningham Drugs in 
Vancouver.
Twenty-eight years old, he Is a 
director of the Kelowna Kinsmen
Club, a member of the lOOF, and
Y e a rs ... 
Of Harold Long
Itelongs to toe United Church. 
SECOND LOCAL STORE 
Allan F. McArthur, manager 
of the second Kelowna store, 
served his apprenticeship in Nel­
son. After serving with the Royal 
Canadian Medical Corps in toe
12th Canadian Light Field Am­
bulance, he completed his study 
of pharmacy and came to Kel­
owna in his graduating year, 1949.
He is a member of toe Rotary 
Club and toe Canadian. Legion. 
He sings in toe United' Church 
choir.
LOCAL PR O D U aS
Calona Wines Second 
In Province
Few, people In Kelowna real­
ize one particular industry in 
their city is the second largest 
in B.C.
Calona Wines Ltd. situated on 
north Richter St., employing 
about 20 men Is. second in size 
and volume of shipments only to 
one other industry of this type, in 
Victoria.
The distinctive ‘•Royal” label 
,on Calona Wines products is seen 
all over western Canada and the 
Yukon,
The 11 varieties of wines are 
used extensively in public
lounges as well ns sold by the 
bottle from the liquor vendor’s 
shelves.
But Calona Wines was not al­
ways the large-scale operation it 
is today.
FORMED IN 1932 
When it was started 4n 1932, 
the company employed only two 
or three men. At that time, the 
premises were situated on Smith 
Ave.. and toe distribution system
Kelowna has the largest float­
ing bridge with a lift span la the 
British Commonwealth? The S7,- 
500,000 structure was officially 
opened July 19, 1958 by Princess 
Margaret.
was much more confined than it 
is now. W. A. C. Bennett was one 
of the original founders.
The present manager of the 
operation, C. B. Ghezzi has 
sftrved the company almost 
sined it began. He started there 
in , 1933, and at that time his 
father had already been there 
one year.
Mr. Ghezzl has seen many 
changes since he began with the 
Kelowna firm, probably the 
most significant event being the 
expansion of the operation in 
1950. At that time, the company 
moved into the new, modern of­
fices and production area 
Richter St.
Many of the grapes used in the 
wine-making are grown in the 
Kelowna area, thus the business 
is "kept at home” as much as 
possible.
Company pre.sident P. "Cap” 
Capozzi and his employees also 
do their part in publicizing the 
Okanagan, and particularly this 
city when the labels of the dis­
tinctive wine bottles arc read by 
wlnc-fanclcrs all over the west.
But Calona Wines Ltd. remains 
strictly a Kelowna organization 
a fact Kclownlan.'! should be 
proud of.
tiMS iBKMrgajilxed dixtrict of West- 
t»&k skwly. but imtU toe
prtxeot. when It some-
ap|«x)schlns 3,li00 Acrw of 
iffcfaard. and yields thousands of 
towi of vegetaldcs aimwily. |
The wiitoal prinuttvc trriga- 
tkm ditch wmslstinf of litUe more 
a lingte plow furrow put In 
by a group ^  ptooe«rs, has been ,̂ 
dextkmed over to* years to irri­
gate. Urgely by s p i ^ r  s y s ­
t e m .  toe. cultivated acreage. 
Damming mountain lakes as the 
DMd bwame apparrat has s i y  
plied this water, while akmg the 
likefront, Irrigatiwi is pumped 
from the lake. . , , ' ,
Westbank's growth Into one of 
the finest production areas in toe 
Okanagan dates from 19M, when 
Ulyssus S. Grant, an American 
said by some to have been a 
nephew of toe famous civil war 
general, decided to subdivide the 
bench land he had bought. Ex­
tending toe irrigation system. In­
stalling a domestic wate rsuppyl, 
surveying and subdividing the 
land, were some of toe steps 
taken, after which Mr. Grant set 
out to sell his wares, which he 
did to advantage. After that, he 
departed for parts unknown.
From that time, through good 
years and bad, Westbank has 
slowly progressed, and still there 
remains considerable areas 
available for cultivation .which 
doubtless will be developed in the 
not too distant future. Besides 
fruit and vegetable growing, 
lo g ^ g  has been a source of in­
come since early days, and toe 
raising of cattle is on the in­
crease.
•Die town’s main street con­
sists of more than a score of at­
tractive business houses, a com­
munity hall,' post office: while 
nearby are schools and churches.
ELECTRIC POWER
Electrical power is provided by 
the B.C. Power Commission, 
though it was the late Harry A.! 
Grant, then of. Vernon, who first | 
brought the boon of electrical 
power to Westbank, in the late 
30’s, Early in the war he joined 
toe air force, selling his estab­
lished plant to T. B. Reece, who.
In 1946, sold to BCPC.
FIRST DIAL PHONES
In 1948, on December 15 to be 
exact, history was made at West- 
bank when the Okanagan Tele­
phone Company inaugurated 
their first dial tedephones instal­
lation, the ceremony taking ^ace 
in the Company’s office at West- 
bank. , . j
Fire insurance costs dropped 
substantially with toe estabUsh- 
ment of a Fire Protection Dis­
trict and a volunteer Fire Bri­
gade, toe credit for which be­
longs to toe Westbank Trade 
Board.
In 1958 a fire truck of the, most 
up-to-date design was purchased, 
Victoria advancing toe necessary 
$14,738.71 required for the truck, 
hose, ladders, etc. Tbis amount 
is repayable at the rate of one 
mill over a period of ten years.
•The district now has 1,600 feet 
of hose, and the truck carries 500 
gallons of water, C02, extension 
and roof ladders, a portable 
pump, first aid kit and inhalator. 
The volunteer firemen have re­
ceived instruction in the opera­
tion of theii; unit as well as 
courses of instruction by toe Fire 
Marshal’s Instruction Unit.
The fire alarm is an ARP siren 
equipped with a five h.p., 3,600 
rpm motor and control switch, 
which is mounted on a platform 
between'two poles in a weather­
proof shleter, and In a central 
location.
FUTURE DEVELOPMENT
Westbank is experiencing grow­
ing pains at the moment, as, with 
extensive acreage available on 
Its outskirts, new settlers— and 
prospects of future settlement, 
the problem of domestic and ir­
rigation water to serve these new 
areas, come to the fore.
Just how these problems will 
be solved rcn>iUns to be seen; 
but there Is little doubt that by 
facing them fairly and squarely, 
they eventually will be solved, 
and the district expand ns the 
amcntltlcs of lite arc extended to 
settlers on these now land.s.
■ - '■v-
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THE U K E VIEW  HOTEL
Many oldtimers will remem­
ber this picture of the Lake- 
view Hotel, which used to stand 
on Abbott Street opposite the
City Park, a few hundred yards 
south of Bernard Avenue. It 
was demolished around 1948, 
and the site, is now used as a
. A  LINK W ITH  THE PAST
parking lot. A few of toe "old 
sweats” still enjoy recalling 
humorous incidents that tcx)k 
place in this hotel around toe
turn of toe century. Note tot 
wooden guards erected to pro­
tect toe trees.
Kcl6wna is the centre for telc-j QUEER NAME
vision entertainment? Programs) PECKHAM. England (CP)— 
originate here and are fed to (Name of a restaurant on the main 
satellite stations at Vernon andisdreet of this Surrey community: 
Penticton. !*‘The Rumbling Turn."
BEARS’ PALACE
VANCOUVER (CP)-A luxury 
S1(X),000 home for bears will be a 
fine addition to the zoo in famed 
Stanley Park.
The sr M. Simp.ion Co. operate 
toe larges sawmill plant in the 
interior of British Columbia and 
also the largest plywood plant 
outside of coastal areas?
Kelowna has the oldest radio 1 














BT. JO .' . ACRAMENTAL 
WINE
From a humble beginning in 1932. . .
CALONA WINES
. . .  A Kelowna born industry ha.s grown to a 
flourishing industry with national significance 
from coast to coast.
Today CALONA WINES
takes pride in the fact that it hn.s become the 
ready market for tlic majority of the grape 
tonnage grown in the Okanagan. We hope 
that this district will become one of the biggest 
grape producing areas throughout Canada.
Proud/too.
that it has gained an enviable reputation for 
its products far beyond the boundaries of this 
province.
Ours is a fascinating story. . .
. . .  of which wc arc justifiably proud. A story 
of PROGRESS as wc have marched band in 




•This ndvcrtlscmcnt is not published or displayed by the liquor Control Board or by
the Goviimuent of ISrilisli ColiimhI.i,
Ambitious
NOT US •  •  •  •
W e rest content w ith  our present progressive 
grow th of one new  store built fo r each of our 
years in business. . .  FOUR! h
8
/  A
. .  1
April, 1956, saw a dream conic true for Harold 
Long when his first modern drug store was 
opened at City Centre, Kelowna. The public’s 
response and acceptance of this 20th Century 
innovation to shopping habits . . .  the benefits 
of satisfying general household needs in one 
store was immediately established. Encouraged 
by the obvious need in local cities and districts 
for this type of Super-Mart, sister stores were 
opened in the neighboring cities of Kamloops, 
Penticton and the local Shops-Capri Centre. Now 
in 1960 the familiar landmark . . .  a Long’s 
store, can be found throughout the Valley . . . 
truly a fine (ixamplc of progress and confidence 
in the growing future of our B.C. Interior.
Progress Comes W ith
FAITH and ENDEAVOUR
iVith in the recognition that the shopping public prefers to shop unhindered by sales staff . . . the Self-service way 
. . . plus a choice selection in dependable brand-name goods and all at value prices . . .
Endeavor to complemcn)  ̂ at all times that faith with a policy of SERVICE AT ALL TIMES, to acknowledge that 
the “customer is a' ./ays right,’’ cater to shopping comfort with air-conditioning and a refreshment counter in the 
store . .  . and .move all to giVc uncciuallcd service with qualified personnel at the Pharmacy.
No . . . W e r e  N ot Ambitious for Am bitions  
S a k e . . .  We Just W ant to Lead in Giving 
the Best a t a l l  Times i n . : .
SERVICE -  QUALITY -  VALUES
LONG SUPER DRUGS





Fruit Industry Has Seen Booms, 
M arket Crashes And Depressions
l i n t  WM the discovery. Tl»n fcreescd from II to ll.WO an ecre-tncreesed by 174 per cent over
rA G B li KELOWNA DAILT GOimnni. BIOK.. 4WK WIMMhXp« EpVP
the boom. The crash. The deprea-i the crash came in lilO. a* faU- 
skHU The recovery. The growth, fety inflated values exploded im- 
•mu*. comprised into one per-ider «xcesslve coats of large irrl- 
agrap^ reiX  the 100-year h is-1**^  work* 
tory fruit grwiftng in the Che*
anagan. the industrial backlxwe 
of this valley.
From the first fruit tree plant­
ed in by priests at the old 
missioh near Kelowna to the 2,- 
SOO.OOO i ^ t e d  trees producing 
today’s w«rld-famous product, 
the story at the indusly follows 
the pattern of most muul-iniUioa 
dollar enterprises.
Discovery in 1859 was f<dlowed 
by the bomn, from IKI to 1908. 
In that decade, laiHl values in-
In 1914 tree fdanting had sto{^  
ed altogether. Orchards wi un­
suitable land were neglected and 
went to waste. Shipment of apples 
(renn B.C. to the prairies in 1913 
totalled 276 cars.
In the war years, production 
sank even lower.
DfDi^BnrKT K ik »v iou i
Tinally, in 1919, the Iwhistry 
began to teooiU New areas were 
opened up.- 8teady« healfity grow 
th started.
By 1921, orohard acreage bad
1901. In the next 16 years, ex­
pansion continued. Apple outpit 
rose from 1,500.000 boxes in 1921 
to 5,000.000 in m 7.
At this time, the Kelowna area 
alone was producing some 1,600,- 
000 boxes. In 1946. Kelowna pro­
duction was at an all-time high 
of 3,050,950 boxes.
By now. the growers had a 
well-established export market, 
and ev ^  the disastrous freete that 
Mt the Kelownk district In 1951 
failed to break the Industi?, al­
though the 9,000,0004wx produc­
tion first a tta in t in 1946 hasn’t 
been reached'since. ^
The latest survey by the 0^
pstfrnest cd agrieultinre« made in 
1955, showed some 35,000 acres 
in the CUtanagan were utilised as 
orchards.
K also found that there are 
still more than 6.000 acres of po­
tentially good land unplanted. In 
other wmds. the tree-fruit area 
can yet be increased by almost 
25 per cent. This does not Include 
possible plantings on still unde­
veloped land.
Here Is an area-byarea hlstwy 
of fruit-growing development to 
the Okanagan to the last 100 
years as comidled by Frank Mor­
ton of the department of agricul­
ture:
TTie Kelowna Land and Orchard 
Company .-founded to 1904, bought 
with feer exceptions all the land 
from Canyon Creek to the lake 
souto of JUUl Creek.
The first planting to East Kel­
owna was made by a Mr. Me-; 
Keozie in 1904 on what Is now
known as tiM Ed»U Ranch. It 
also included part of the Fita- 
gerald and Solmer 1 ^ . The low­
er flats along the KiO road were 
devetoped first as the moot easily 
accessible land.
In 19(fi and 1906 development 
of what is now called East Kel­
owna Beoches followed.
Ibe Kelowna Land and Orchard 
Company was primarily interest 
ed to clear land with water avatlJ 
able tor planting. They did not 
go to fw selling already dev^  
oped orchards.
The company retained what is 
now known as Keloka Orchards 
for their own use. The •'’anting 
of this block started in 1C. i.
Varieties were more or less 
those which were pomflar to On­
tario. They Included Jonathan. 
Ontario, Spy, King David, Spito- 
enburg, McIntosh and a ermsid-
FIRM  and INDUSTRY
BRIDGE APPROACH TO KELOWNA FROM THE WESTSIDE OF THE LAKE
Westbank's First Settlers Were 
The Allison's Whe Arrived In '73
Serving the Okanagan
(Editor's note: The develop­
ment of Westbank is closely tied 
In with Kelowna’s progress. In 
fact U may be said that some of 
the early settlers on Westside 
played a ma^or part in the de­
velopment of Kelowna during the 
early days).
By DOROTHY OELLATLY
VDestbank's first settlers were 
Mr. and Mrs. John Allison, for 
whom Allison Pass is named.
Abandoning his career while 
still a medical student, Allison 
answered the call of the Californ­
ia gold-rush, and came to B.C. 
when the lure of gold in this coun­
try drew so many.
In 1858 Governor Douglas set 
him to locating a trail from Fort 
Hope to Similkameen, and the 
following year he located a t the 
Junction of the Similkameen and 
Tulamcen Rivers. Known in those 
days as Allison’s, it later became 
Princeton,
During a trip to Hope he met 
Susan Louise Moir, daughter of 
a tea-planter of Colombo, Ceylon, 
whose widow had re-m arried and 
come to this country. They were 
married in 1867, Susan's honey­
moon trip was by horseback over 
the Hope Trail — the first white 
woman to travel it. She later be­
came the first white woman to 
live on the west side of Okanagan 
Lake.
Westbank Flat, lived with Pow­
ers.
Twenty years passed, however, 
before another family settled 
here. In 1891 John Davidson took 
up land in the Shannon Lake ar­
ea, his wife and young family ar- 
rlveing the following year. It was 
Mr. Davidson who gave the name 
of Westbank to the district. His 
eldest son, Allan, retired, still 
lives here, as does John Gellatly, 
second son of D. E. Gellatly, 
whose family had lived a t Shorts 
Creek (Fintry) for five years, 
before coming to establish "Gel­
latly” in 1900.
PO AT SHANNON’LAKE
Settlement first started around 
Shannon Lake, where a number 
6f families setUed, with the first 
school being built and opened 
near McDougall Creek in 1897. 
By 1908 the present Westbank 
boasted a growing settlement, the 
area being subdivided and sold as 
orchard land, and the post office 
was moved from Shannon Lake
CAME BY PACK-TRAIN
It was in 1872 that the Allison’s 
set out from Similkameen for 
Okanagan — just two months be 
tore Mrs. Allison’s fourth child, 
Louise, was born. January 2nd, 
1873, the west side’s first white 
child. They lived in a sturdy log 
house built by John McDougall, 
the remains of which still stand 
at Sunnyslde, Mrs. Allison’s name 
for her homo here.
A cattleman, Allison Increased 
his herds hero to some 1,00 head 
of purebread Durhams, and the 
ranch nrospered until the un­
seasonable winter of 1881-82. In 
common with other cattlemen 
(except Ellis nt Penticton, who 
lost none), Allison found his herds 
reduced by more than half, and 
discouraged, ho abandoned his 
Okanagan home nnd returned to 
Princeton.
Following the Allison’s depart­
ure several men came and went, 
including partners Phillips nnd 
Armstrong, whoso partnership 
ended In murder. Isndore Bouch- 
crle, for whom Bouchcrlo Moun­
tain Is named: Billy Powers, who 
pre-empted Gellatly flat, nnd for 
whom Powers Creek Is named.
to Wes. Collins store, and soon 
began Westbank’s unspectacular 
growth.
A school built In 1906 near 
Mt. Boucherie was moved in 
1946 to Westbank’s consolidated 
school district, which today, con­
sists of modern high and element­
ary schools, the form er serving 
the area from Bear Creek, some 
10 miles north? to : Lakevlew 
Heights, Gellatly, Glenrosa, West- 
bank, 'Trepanler and Pcachland.
The first church services were 
held in the McDougall Creek 
school, with Rev. Whyte riding 
over the trail from Camp Hewitt 
(later Peachland) to conduct ser­
vices. Today, the people wor­
ship In St. George’s. Westbank 
United, Our Lady of Lourdes and 
two gospel halls.
And, of course, the district has 
its multitude of religious and se 
cular organizations. In fact, the 
Shannon Lake community felt 
the need for the latter when. In 
1902, a literary society was form­
ed. .
Various organizations have 
sprung up nn^ died, and started 
again. The longest-lived is'West- 
bank Women’s Institute, organ­
ized In 1928, which has done much 
for comjnunlty betterment — 
chief among Its activities being 
Westbank's Fall Fair. Its first 
president. Mrs. R. A. Pritchard, 
and Its first secretary, Mrs. Dav­
id Gellatly. s till . are members, 
with Mrs. Gellatly the I960 vice- 
president.
Tlio men. too. have organized;
and later, a  Chamber of Com­
merce, which, developed into the 
Westbank Board of Trade. Re­
vived last year, this organization 
is endeavoring to help develop­
ment wherever possible, and its 
present officers are: John Mohler, 
president; Ray Woods, vice-pres­
ident; William MacLean, secre­
tary, and directors: Maurice
Chaplin, H. R. (Robin) Drought; 
Mi-s. David GellaUy: WUbur HiU; 
Dudley Pritchard; Milton Reece; 
Lome Dobbin and Clarence Riggs. |
GREAT REJOICING
The old Board of Trade, as 1 
well as the entire commuity, 
worked hard for better transport­
ation, and particularly for an 
Okanagan Lake bridge. As long 
as ten years ago Westbank 
Trade Board took first prize for 
its float in the Kelowna Regatta, 
of a model bridge over Okanagan | 
Lake.
'Great was the rejoicing, there-j 
fore, when in 1958, our span and 
pontoon structure was opened by | 
HRH Princess Margeret.
In 1951, Bill Cameron of CENTRAL TRACTOR SERV­
ICE formed his business as a general welding and repair 
shop. From this start and by having complete knowledge of 
every piece of agricultural, woods and construction machin­
ery, Bill has built a thriving business to serve the Okanagdn 
Valley.
Since the opening of Central Tractor Service, expansion in 
staff and services has been continual. Mechanics and per­
sonal have been carefuly selected to insure complete customeir 
satisfaction in sales and services. In August 1958, Central 
Tractor Service was appointed the dealership for the J. L. 
Case Co. and also at this time Albert Jesske joined the firm 
as sales manager. Mr. Jesske has a firm understanding of all 
industrial machinery as he has been associated with his 
profession for many years. Therefore you the logger can be 
sure that his guidance and consultation is in your best 
interest.
Central Tractor Service are very pleased at this time to 
announce that they have recently acquired the services of 
Kenneth Day to further strengthen their sales staff. With his 
background he . is also very capable in assisting you with 
your farm implement needs. Expansion in stock room 
facilities has also taken place at Central Tractor Service. 
Terry McAllister, a partsman well experienced in his field 
and well known in the Okanagan, is ready to help you with 
machinery and equipment parts. Along with mechanics of 
the highest calibre. Central Tractor Service is ready to 
serve you in all of your farm, logging, or construction needs. 
From a small beginning in 1951, until today, we stand as 
the number two J. I. Case dealer in all of British Columbia, 
an enviable record of which w(;,arc Justifiably proud.
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
The land over which the Alli­
son herds once roamed, now is I 
the 1,200 acre VLA subdivision of 
Lakeview Heights. Developed 
since World War Two, the heights 
are dotted with modern homes 
set among growing orchards, as 
well as homes belonging to those 
with smaller holdings. This sub-| 
division boasts its own com­
munity hall, elementary school | 
and volunteer fire brigade.
Irrigation and domestic water! 
is supplied by means of a dam 
in Rose Valley, and the district 
is a thriving one. In August, 1950, 
77 year.s after the first white child 
on the west side of the lake was 
born, Muriel Janet Neale was 
born, to win the honor of becom-| 
Ing Lakeview Heights first baby.
Your J. I. Case Dealer and Distributor 
REIDS CORNER -  RR2 -  KELOWNA
h a n d l in g  t h e  f o l lo w in g  l in e s\
it  CLINTON A ir Cooled Engines and Parts it  REMINGTON Chain Saws and Parts
it  SAVAGE Power M ow ers i( HOWARD Rotovators
plus—
A complete line of Garden Equipment, Tillers, etc.
Charlie Simms, who j;re-cmptcd There was lU'''tih*to
Pianist Plays In Tune 
W ith Her Audience
By GEORGE McNEVIN
Canadian Press Staff Writer
SAINT JOHN, N. B. (C P )-  
When M a r g a r e t  Ann Ireland 
plays the platan she likes to be In 
tune with the midlence.
•‘When I feel the total conccn- 
Irntlon of n\y llstener.s, then I 
play my l)e;it.” .suy.s the 31-ycnr- 
nld pianist who will make n con­
cert tour t>f The Netherlands, 
Denmark. Germany nnd the So­
viet Union In March nnd April.
It will bo tl»o fifth European 
tottr for Uto attractive, dttrk- 
hnlred nnisiclan. a native of Win­
nipeg who now lives Itt Fair Vale, 
near Saint John, with Iter hus- 
bnnd. lawyer NorWotnl Carter, 
nnd their two children.
She has won critical nnd public 
Reclaim ntuojul nnd. nt the In- 
vitatiuii of the Soviet mlnlstiy of 
culture, will Iwcome the fourth 
Canadian musical artist to visit 
the .Soviet Union. O thers were 
Toronto pianist Glenn Gould. Tor­
onto singer I.ol.'s Marshall undj 
condviclor - com|H>ser Jacques,! 
Beaudry of Montreal.
"I'm  immensely thrlUcrt nt the 
prospect," she .says of her Soviet 
lour which will take her to Lcatn- 
grad April 2-4, Kiev April 7-8. 
Kharkov April 12-13, Vilnius, 
Lithuania, April 16-17. Riga, i.at- 
vin. April 20-21 mat Moscow April
Shi> I’l panlcularly anxious to 
meet l!u«slim mosieiate. and h<‘:o
Lusstan music. Her rejiertolru n r
the tour will Include Russian 
compo.sltlons, notably Rachmani­
noff’s Second Plano Concerto 
She will also play piano selec­
tions, without orchestral nccom- 
panlrtient. by Shubert. Beetho­
ven, Prokofiev nnd Chooln. And 
an auxiliary program will Include 
works by Canadian eomiwser Dr 
Arnold Walters of 'l\»ronto, Bach 
Brahm.s and Villa Lolms.
Miss Ireland received her early 
training nt the Royal Consorvn 
tory of Musle In Toronto. She 
made her flntt major imbllc a?) 
penranee at III as sololsi with the 
Toronto Symnhony nnd continued 
.studies In Vienna, Salzburg and 
Paris'.
A student of contemporary 
music as well ns the works of the 
ohi master,s. she plays mmlern 
Cimadiim, nnizillan, Ameticim 
and lliilish comiHi.slllon.'i. llei 
favorite eom|M>ser Is Beethoven
CAREEUI. ROUTINE
I On her tour »hc will follow her 
111 Mial routine. The day of n con 
cell .she practises fn\ir hi>ur.s in 
the morning, sicep.s nil afternoon 
nnd ent.s a steak two hour.s Iwv 
fort the (H-ufoiinance. She say 
she 1.1 nsunlly too excUe<l to la; 
conscious of fatlgvie during a cort 
cert hut niterwaid Is completely 
.spent,
Althouxli .she sHive.s for the un 
divided ntti'iitlon of her uudlenre 
she 1,'Uii'hloglv iec.dl>< one ot'Cii 
sum when she didn't get it.
•  SHOP-EASY
•  M e &  M e HARDWARE
•  LONG CAPRI DRUGS
•  BANK OF MONTREAL
COMPRISING
•  HOME BAKERY
•  CAPRI FASHIONS
•  LUPTON AGENCIES
•  NIAGARA CYCIO MASSAGE
•  TOW N &  COUNTRY CHILDREN'S WEAR
•  DR. W . M . FOX, D.D.S. •  M ARIO 'S BARBER SHOP
•  THE ESQUIRE SHOP •  BEAUTY SAION
•  KELOWNA PAINT &  WALLPAPER
•  BAIRD'S SHOES &  SPORTEENS .
•  RAY'S CAMERA &  RECORD CENTRE .
•  HAPPY V A llE Y  C O IN TA U N D R Y
•  TREND HOUSE •  GEM CLEANERS








In Early Spring* Building W ill 
Commence on .,*
1. HUDSON'S BAY Departm ent Store
40.000 M|. ft.
2 . METROPOLITAN Variety Store
12.000 sq. (I.
3 . M illion  Dollar 6 0  Room Hotel &  Restaurant
Complete with swimming pool.
4 . 6  - 8  Other Stores
Including new Dry Goods Oullci.
For Full Information 
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Areas M o ve
1949
POPULATION . . . . . . 1,113,000
PERSONAL INCOME . . . . .  . . . . . . .  $1,273,000,000
RETAIL SALES . $874,125,000
CONSUMPTION of GASOLINE...................................................  142,366,0(K) j.i*.
ELECTRIC POW ER GENERATED . . . . . . . .  4,228,044,000 kwk
SELLING VALUE of FACTORY SHIPMENTS $959,008,088









British Columbia's per capita production of goods increased in value from  $ 1 0 1 7  in 1949  to $ 1 1 8 S  
in 1 9 5 9 . These values are in term s of 1 95 9  prices and thus represent an estim ate of actual per 
capital production.
t . ^
W orld wide interest continues to focus on British Columbia as an aggressive 
Province aware of its important role in the economy of Canada
FOR ECONOMIC and RELATED DATA WRITE TO
C O VER N M im  « l the PR O VIH O  of BRITISH COUIMBIA
Department of Industrial Development, Trade and Commerce
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS -  VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA
V
r j i f i S f t  K n iM P f*  iM A V  m i i n . n. im
N \
CIVIC CENTRE IN YESTERYEARS
r
. .  v - v d
, -ic ’ 7.
r' f i " . •«•. > • '.. .’'f, . ' ;■
The Ont Protestent church in 
Kelowna whldi wa* erected on 
the northeast comer of what
Queensway and Pan*
dosy Street In later yean
 I was used liy the Salvation Army i ened for the civic centre, the 
it I and when Queensway was wid* | structure was removed.
And this Is the same view 
taken from about the same io- 
cation where the tin t Protestr
ant church was erected. In the 
background can be seen the
Kelowna a]»d District Memorial | to be eoKstructed on the civic 
Arena, one of the first buildings | centre site.
• I . --’I'..- :'





VACUUM SWEEPER KEEPS STREETS CLEAN
J. Percy Clement, only liv­
ing person of those who signed 
the incorporation petition pa­
pers of the City of Kelowna in 
1904. Incorporation came about 
a year later.
Mr. element came to Kel­
owna on March 30, 1898 with 
his parents. He was born on 
August 16, 1880 at Portage la 
Prairie, the second youngest 
in a family of six children. 
His eldest brother, Charles G., 
still resides here. His boyhood 
was spent on a farm cast of 
Trehcrne, Man., where he at­
tended high school.
In 1900 Mr. Clement opened 
the first book and stationery 
store in Kelowna. He sold this 
business in 1907. The original 
store was first located next to
the former Courier office on 
Water Street where Tillie’s 
Grill is now located. In 1902 he 
moved to Bernard Avenue but 
shortly after a fire which dam­
aged the Raymer block 
(Meikle’s), Hunter’s Bakery 
(where Trench’s is) also burn­
ed him out. This was March 
30, 1903. He rebuilt.
During late 1904 Mr. Clement 
attended several meetings held 
to consider the incorporation 
of Kelowna as a city. He was 
one of those who signed the 
application to the provincial 
legislature for a charter.
He moved to Vancouver In 
1908, where be married. His 
wife passed away in 1951. In 
1952 he retired to Victoria 
where he now resides.
Ed Sharpies And Son Handle Every 
Type Of Appliance That Is Needed
Name it anĉ  we can supply it.
That about sums up the type of 
electrical goods end appliances 
handled by Ed Sharpies and Son, 
located at 440 Bernard Ave.
The Sharpies family is well 
known in Kelowna, and that is 
probably the reason that father 
and son decided to return to the 
Regatta City and open their 
modern appliance store last No­
vember,
Ed was an appliance salesman 
for Me and Me for sixe years 
About three years ago he decided 
to go to work for Wilcox Hall in 
Vernon. However, when the op­
portunity arrived, he grabbed 
the chance of opening his own op- 
pliance store locally.
HUGE BIRTHDAY CAKE MARKING KELOWNA’S GOLDEN JUBILEE (1955)
Richard (Dick) Sharpies re­
turned from Prince George to 
join his father in the business. 
He had been affiliated with E. B. 
Horseman and Son, a wholesale 
electrical firm in the northern 
B.C. city. Mrs. Sharpes is active 
in the Peoples' Mission and has 
been superintendent of the Sun­
day School for seven years.
Even though he was working 
in Vernon, Mr. Sharpies used to 
commute back and forth between 
the North Okanagan city and 
Kelowna.
"It’s certainly nice to be 
back here,” he remarked. "We 
have many friends in Kelowna.
Suffice to say Dick also pre­
fers the Okanagan
The Progressive Insurance Agency 
. . . I n  The Progressive C ity
THE OLDEST "EXCLUSIVELY" INSURANCE
OFFICE IN KELOWNA
WHILLIS INSURANCE
PHONE POpIar 2-2217 AGENCY 288 BERNARD AVE.
R. (Bob) W H IU lS
T im  PEPARTMl-NT STORE OF INSURANCE 
IN THE CENTRAL OKANAGAN SINCE 1912
«
R. G. (Jim) WHILLIS K . F. (Ken) HARDING
Go First Class. . .
. . .  Use Propane Gas
"The Fuel Used by Millions"
Rockgas Propane Service
Throughout the Okanagan 













Lift Truck Ciirburction, Conversions and Dispensing Units, 
Space Healing, Drying, Heat Treating, Metal Culling, Port­
able Heating and Lighting, Torch Equipment, Process Fuel, 
Incineration, Oommcrcial Cooking, Baking, Motor Fuel.
fo r HOME, 
COHAGE  
and FARM
Cooking, VVaterbeating, Space Healing, Clothes Drying, 
Refrigeration, Lighting, Brooding, Crop Curing, Tractor 
Fuel.
COMPLETE LINE of GAS EQUIPMENT and APPLIANCES
Engineering — Sales — Service — Depemlnlilc Uegiilated Deliverie.s.
ROCKCAS PROPANE LTD
i : / l






SnUOWNA DAILY COU'tlEm. >10N.. FEB. t». IMA FACE It! .
i Rock Gas Sales Boomed
i
I In Last Three Years
i
j Wben natiurml gas eame to;Columbia. Its parent company 
SKclowna three years ago, it was:la the nation-wide Great Northern 
;thought Rockgas Pit^pime Ltd.'Gas UtiliUes. with head offices 
! wBJt dk*MTi*<t. i in Edfluootoo.
I The <wosite was tnie. Rock-! An estimated 330,0011 hwis#- 
igas sake wegt down ior a ^wpk bolds imsumcd some 120,000.000 
ctf years, then rocaned right up gallons of pn^m? across Can* 
Ito their highest level yet. ?ada In 1959.
! The explanation: Rockgas bad But the use of propane is not 
ibetwfitted by the advertising restricted to homes, 
done by tte natural gaa com- Kinney * counts “a couple of 
‘pany. good industries'* as well as
“Peoide became gas-coosci-; good number, of auto courts 
ms.** says Dave KbuM .̂ locat among his customers.
Rockgas manager. “They en-' It is u.sed‘ as automobile fue 
'uired about gas. and when they in the trucks of a local plywood 
3und out Uiat they weren't in- mill and the vehicles of most 
rluded In the natural gas pipe packing houses in Kelowna. 
:ystem, toey came to us.” | “Propane Increases engine life 
His company, Kinney explains, i threefold,’' claims Kinney. "Also, 
3 not in competition with the you don't have to worry about 
latural gas distributor. carbon monoxide poisoning."
Natural gas. he admits. Ls He says he knows of one in
AER IAL VIEW CM? 8 ~»y^AWUNC S. M. SIMPSON LTP. M U X  YARDS
STARTED IN 1913
M illion Dollar Annual Payroll 
Distributed By S. M . Simpson Ltd.
cheaper. But since natural gas 
can be piped only to households 
wiUdn the line network, the out­
lying areas turned to Rockgas.
Except for ' natural gas. pro­
pane has no rival, says Kinney. 
It is Cheaper than electricity, 
cleaner than oU. It has the low­
est installation cost of any fuel. 
Operation expenses are “neglig­
ible.”
FW'iS
One mlUlon dollars is a nice,to Winfield, and in 1931 it went 
round figure, even when distrl- to Hydraulic Creek.
^buted over a city like K elo^a. 51x 1;
That is the apprOTn^tej present location of the Kelow- 
allyamount spent annu  In Kel­
owna and district by employees 
of one company •— S. M. Simp­
son Ltd.
Some 400 men are employed k  
the company’s sawmill and ply­
wood plant at the foot of Ellis St. 
Close to 200 more work in two 
other Simpson sawmills, in 
Peachland and Lumby.
Simpson Ltd. has grown into 
the largest single industry in Ke­
lowna from a one-man wood­
working shop in 1913, owned by 
the late Stanley Merriamr Simp­
son.
DRIVE AND DETERMINATION
Mr. Simpson guided his com­
pany through the hungry thirties, 
two fires, labor trouble and other 
trials until it had nearly reached 
its present size.
"It was Ws determination and 
sacrifice thtat held us together." 
says Horace Simpson, now pre­
sident of the company, of his 
father.
Stanley Merrlam Simpson 
died March 20, 1959, on an Aus­
tralian holiday.
Lasting monuments to Mr. 
Simpson’s generosity and love 
for the city are the Memorial 
Arena, city hall, curling rink, 
library and health centre, all 
built on property donated by him, 
to the city.
The land, former site of Kel­
owna Sawmills, was sold to the 
city for a nominal sum with the 
stipulation it would not be used 
for business purposes.
CAME HERE IN 1913
Bom in Chatsworth, Ont.. In 
1886, Mr. Simpson went west at 
the turn of the century. Ho home­
steaded on the prairies and lived 
In Prince Albert, Sask., and 
I,ethbridgc, Alta., before coming 
to Penticton in 1910,
He moved to Kelowna In 1913 
and opened a small woodwork­
ing shop in partnership with a 
Mr. Ettcr on Water St., on a site 
adjacent to the fire hall.
In this shop the foundation was 
laid for one of the largest mills 
in interior British Columbia.
In 1916 he moved Into an old 
cannery building at Leon Ave­
nue and Abbott St., concentrating 
on sash and door work. Soon 
afterwards he was already em­
ploying as many, as five men 
In 1924 the business was ex­
panded into a fruit container ma­
nufacturing plant. In the same 
year, he began branching out, 
He acquired an interest in a port­
able sawmill at Ellison. Two 
years later the mill was moved
na mill was established In 1931, 
when Mr. Simpson built the first 
veneer fruit container plant at 
that site.
At that time, S. M. Simpson 
Ltd. (incorporated in 1928) man­
aged to utilize about 75 per cent 
of its lumber output in its own 
products, such as box si ook, etc.
rest went into building sup­
plies.
In 1932 a sawmill was added to 
the ^ s  St. location, and in 1933 
the box factory was moved from 
Abbott St. to toe same location.
Now Simpson Ltd. was a “big- 
time" operation by interior B.C. 
standards. It contoiued to grow 
until fire destroyed the sawmill 
and veneer plant in 1939. Both 
were rebuilt the same year.
Next addition to the Simpson 
holdings was Kelowna Sawmill, 
located where - the complex ol 
civic buildings stands now. The 
mill burned down in 1944, and 
Mr, Simpson made his civic- 
minded gesture of donating the
property to the city.
Offices of the different 
branches of S. M. Simpson Ltd. 
were consolidated In 1948 at Ellis 
St. and Doyle Avc„ in the build­
ing that now houses The Courier. 
Headquarters were moved to 852 
Guy Street in 1957.
More outside operation were 
added to the company in 1955 
when a sawmill and box factory 
in Peachland were bought out. 
Tlie lx)x plant was closed down.
big change-over in operations 
came in 1956. The giant plywood 
plant was constructed while 
minor branches of the business, 
including retail building supply, 
were dropped.
“TREMENDOUS CHALLENGE”
Last year, in order to ensure I 
an adequate supply of wood, the 
Lumber Timber Company was| 
bought out by Simpson.
That, in brief, is toe history of| 
toe company. The future?
“A tremendous challenge,” 
says Horace Simpson. Constant] 
development of new substitutes 
for wood will force the lumber 
industry to find new markets, 
develop more ways of using] 
wood.
stance where even a Volkesnvagen 
motor was converted to propane
Here are some of toe qualities 
of propane:
It is odorless when burning 
although government regulations 
require injection of an odorant so 
that escape of xmburned gas can 
be detected.
It is non-poisonous, does not 
injure plant life, does not car­
bon up pots and pans or discolor 
silverware.
SIMPLE OPERA’nON
It is economical. In the field 
of cooking, hot water heating, 
refrigeration and space heating 
it compares favorably with every 
other known type of fuel. Rock-
NEW SHIPMENT OF M O D R  T  U R S
Pictured above Is a new ship­
ment of 1914 Fords. Driver of 
toe lead car is Charles Gowan,
retired and still living in Kel­
owna at Five Bridges. At the 
left Is toe late Gus Peabody.
then proprietor of toe Palace 
Hotel, located where the Roy* 
al Anne now stands.
MOTOR FUEL
Rockgas Propane Limited, es­
tablished hei;e since Nov. 1, 1956, 
serves some 750 households in 
this area. Most of the customers 
are in the surrounding districts.
With 15 branches and more 
than 50 dealers, it is the largest 
propane gas company in Britisbgas prices are cheaper now in
B.C. than ever before—otlter 
fuels are higher.
It is easy to use. There Is no 
need to carry fuel or clean up 
after its use. It gives independ­
ence from power failure for cook­
ing and water heating.
It facilitates use of modern 
appliances anywhere.
Its operation is simple. Naturt 
provides the generating power
sure that is conducted from the 
container to the appliance. No 
pumping is required.
BLAMES HEELS
TORQUAY. Eng. (CP)-SUlctto 
heels on women’s shoes are ruin­
ing floors in council-owned cafes 
and restaurants, a councillor of 
this Devon resort charged. He
HELD MIUTART MEDAL
VICTORIA (CP) -  W a l t e i  
(Salty) Shepherd, 68, of Nanaimo 
veteran of the First and Second 
World Wars. MlUUry Medal 
holder and one-Ume local soccer 
star, has died in hospital. A 
former B.C. police officer, his 
survivors Include a son, Joseph 
with the RCMP In North Van-said toe only solution was to changes the liquid to vapor gasimakc women take their shoes off! 
creating its own constant pres- at the door, like the Moslems, 'couver and four daughters.
Capozzi Enterprises 
Developed Shops Capri
Capozzi Enterprises has played 
a major role in toe development 
of Shops Capri, adjoining the 
eastern boundary of the city 
limits.
The company headed by P.
Cap” Capozzi was formed sev­
eral years ago when negotiations 
were completed for constructing 
a building for Simpsons Sears on 
Bernard Avc.
In more recent years Capozzi 
Enterprises has been devoting its 
attention to the development of 
the huge shopping centre on the 
Priham Estate. And a local 
visitor of a few years ago would 
not recognize the Shops Capri 
area today. Two years ago it 
was a rich producing apple
YOUNG GENTLEMEN
Montreal  (CP) — a special 
“dates committee” organized at 
McGiU University to arrange 
dates for 25 West Point cadets, 
members of a glee club that ap­
peared at the university’s winter 
carnival, received 125 applications 
from McGill co-cds. They said the 
U.S. army cadets impressed them 
as “perfect gentlemen."
orchard. Then the trees were] 
uprooted; the ground levelled off, [ 
and building got underway.
Today ultra-modern stores have ] 
replaced'the old apple trees, and 
further east of the shopping 
centre, modern houses have 
sprung up. The provincial govern 
ment is currently pushing through 
a road which will eventually be­
come part of Highway 97 to the ] 
north.
Recently It was announced that ] 
Capozzi Enterprises will build 
another addition to the shopping] 
centre, the largest of the retail 
outlets being Hudson’s Bay] 
Company. Plans are also under­
way for the construction of a ] 
modern hotel, complete with 
swimming pool; cocktail lounge] 
and dining room.
Last .week Glcnmore council] 
approved granting buildings per­
mits totalling $300,000 for the] 
phase of the operation.
Cost of developing Shops Capri] 
has run into the millions of dol-j 
lars, and it is a foregone conclus­
ion that a great deal more money ] 








Phone PO 2-2399 
TAKE H O M E A  TREAT!
ij
Ever notice how Dad doesn’t say “That was n 
8-w-c-I-l incal” until after the dessert? That’s 
why dcsscrt’.s so important to every meal. Try 
quality baked goods — OUR baked goods on 
that man of yours, tonight!
Treat your Family to a
"R O YA L DISH"
Special Orders Taken For
W E D D IN G  A N D  B IR TH D A Y CAKES
Wo ( ’an Meet All Of Your Rctiuircmcnts in llakcd (iott.ls
•  • I decade of
DIAL
MODERNISATION
com pleted  
by your
Okanagan TeSephone Company
• THE YEAR 1959 marked the end of a signifi­
cant decade of progress for your Okanagan 
Telephone Company . . .  for in that period we 
completed a vast, multi-million dollar expan-
f '
sion and modernisation programme^. . .  to e'n- 
; sure our subscribers of the best in modern-day 
telephone service.
* In the course of this progressive modernisation 
of our ever-growing system your Okanagan 
Telephone Company established noteworthy 
service "first" for its subscribers, in becoming 
. . .  the FIRST Telephone Company in B.C. to 
establish OPERATOR TOLL DIALING of Long 
Distance calls on an Okanagan system-wide 
basis, and also . . .  the FIRST Telephone Comp­
any in Canada with an "ALL-DIAL" telephone 
system~providing automatic local calling serv­
ice for over 25,000 subscribers.
THE YEAR 1959 also marked the assignment 
of new Central Offices names to all Exchanges 
and the conversion of all telephone listings to 
2-5 NUMBERS . . .  our first essential step to­
wards a new Long Distance Service.
• THE YEAR 1960 marks the start of a riew dec­
ade . . .  and the introduction of another 
progressive telephone service improvement 
DIRECT DISTANCE DIALING -  another sig­
nificant service "first" for your Okanagan 
Telephone Company and its subscribers.
Since acquiring the Kclownn telephone syHtem In 1012 the Oknnngnn 
Telephone Company has grown steadily willi the community it serves 
, .  . the first major exchange to “go dial" (In April 1952) and with 
two new exchanges “cut-over" ut Rutland and Okonugan Mission 
(in March 1059) —The KELOWNA service area will have DIRECT 
DISTANCE DAILING introduced later this year.
OKANAGAN TELEPHONE COMPANY
. . .  an “all-dlnl" Telephone System serving over 2,1,000 telephones In 20 exiTinnges.
■ ■ 'T;





Dairy Industry Plays 
Im portant Local Role
•Ph«» nnlv milk now pasteurized [keep pact. Through the ®-£-.
U N ^ A  and it is Milk Board they have registered 
lr J 5 > s S  in a n w  dairy plant milk sales quotas. They ore there- 
» r ^ ll38 S c h te f  St Evarard fore assured, of a i^rmanent] 
a a rk l general manager of thejmarket and protected from sur- 
farmer-owned dairy claims this..
Is a point to bear in mind. He 
says no one factor is as import-j. 
ant in milk quality as that of.
••freshness.”
Nothing can bent the present 
combination of Kelowna dairy
THE SAME STREET TODAY
mCHEST POINT
! The status of the Golden Boy, 
symbol of enterprise atop the 
I Manitoba legislative building at
WESTEKN BOBTE
The north Saskatchewan River. 
Bowing from the foothills of the
Coventry, industrial city now 
rebuilt after massive bomb dam-
DATED PARKING
To facilitate snow removal in 
Oslo, Norway, cars may be
SPECIAL CHCRCB POLAR RODTB
St. Clement Danes church Inl More than 92,000 passengers
London. rebuUt after bomb dam-.were carri^. on the
route by Scandinavian Airlines_______ __________ — , u -j « < 4u e ie t   i i  i li
, V. , . , f. at Rockies to Lake Winnipeg was a'age in the Second World War, is parked on the odd-number side of age in the Second World War, is between Europe and the
k S  t o , i ^ o u ^ | » “ ln W esten. n,ul= U. p t o K r j . t a o . t  e x a c t l y  In
.level. 'centre.
to November, 1959.
farmers, located within a few 
miles of the only dairy in Kel­
owna, and the new elec^onic 
milk processing and pasteurizing 
machines now in use.
Henry Amundrud, plant man 
ager has kindly extended an invi­
tation to any interested people 
to come and inspect what he 1^  
lieves is B.C.’s' most modern milk
ptaut. , ..
Gifford Thompson Is the di­
rector who represents most Kel­
owna farmers on the board of the 
dairymen's own business. He re­
ports that the year 1959 was a 
successful one for the dairy ] 
farmers who operate this large, 
business which now has annual 
sales of more than $3,000,000. Mr. 
Thompson was born in Kelowna, 
went to school here, and he and 
his brother have one of the larger 
dairy herds in this area located 
on Paret Road.
MILK DISTRIBUTOR 
Perhaps no business man Is as 
Important to. the homemaker-as 
h'T milkman. And in Kelownd 
f nv milk salesmen have been 
as popular 'for as many years as 
is Adolph Roth. At the present 
time he is the distributor of NOCA 
products. He has had this dist- 
incton for nearly 10 years. His 
t., fleet of trucks number 12 and his 
, men in their distinctive uniforms
• and happy smiles are daily vis- 
[ itors to more than 3,000 Kelowna 
I homes.
. In the designing of the NOCA 
' plant in Kelowna, G. D. Johnson 
; of the dairy branch, departnaent 
of agriculture, played a leading
* role. The local health unit 
through Dr. David Clarke. MD.
»: MPH. director, and Fred Alcock.
« maintain a very close contact 
“ with this ultra modern Kelowna
^ Jack Stevenson of Kelowna 
“ plays a leading role in the local 
:  dairy industry. He is the D.H 1.
supervisor and regularly checks 
•• 21 of the. largest dairy herds in
“ the Kelowna area. He tests the 
-  milk of the individual cows and 
*• aids the dairy producers through 
maintaining individual records 
2̂  for each producing cow in their 
herds.
As Kelowna grows the dairy 






plus production from their neigh­
bors. Eventually it is hoped they 
will also be protected from the 
production of milk [ from other 
areas of the rn̂ ovince which arc 
also und.er control of, the Milk 
Board. if
The local representative of. the 
board is George .Crothevs. E. C. 
Stickland, Enderby. B.C. is the 
elected representative , of the 
farmers on the advisory council 
of the B.C. Milk Board.
Former B.C. Man Heads 
Big Aussie D rilling Firm
TENNANT CREEK. Australia 
(CPi—A 52 - year - old diamond 
•irlllcr Is using Canadian tech­
niques to guide Australia’s search 
for new mineral wealth In the 
northern outback.
Ho Is Jack Sknvans, onetime 
drill helper in n British Columbia 
nickel mine who now heads one 
of Australia’s largest diamond 
drilling firms.
In the last few years his com­
pany—Associated Diamond Drll- 
lor.s Limited of MellKnirno — has 
taken part In many of Australia’s 
^l)l>etuculur d e v c 1 o pment pro- 
jerts. It lues l>cen on the ground 
floor of rich uranium discoveries 
and imdtl-mlllion dollar hydro; 
electric iwwer schemes,
In the remote Northern Terrl- 
. torv mining town of Tennant 
Creek. 1.500 mlle.s northwest ot 
Svdney, the company now Is drlU- 
! log for gold. Geological Indlca- 
■ tlons are reiwrted promlslag, but 
no dl.scovery ha.s yet been an­
nounced,
i:.%SIER IN CANADA
, > Skavaas, Interviewed at Ten­
nant Creek during a 4,000-mlle hn 
spectlon tour of Ids company's ae- 
tlvllies in Ihe field, said:
• •’Australia is a much harder 
‘ country geologically than Canada
, ! for diamond drilling. Here we can
• go through reek for 500 feet and
• ' then fiiwl- ourselves lu s.'md. In 
[Canada once we hit rock
Proprietary Limited, Australia’s 
largest mining company. In 1944 
he formed hl-s own company at 
Captain’s Flat lend mine near 
Canl]>errn, later moving to Mel 
bourne.
As.socintcd Diamond Drillers 
now has 93 diamond drillers on 
Its payroll, most of them Aus 
traliana with a few Canadians 
Norwegians, Swedes and Danes 
Diamond drillers arc rciwrted In 
short supply nnd can earn $60 for 
a 40 - hour week, considerably 
higher than the average wage for 
an Anstrnllnn automobile factory 
employee.
All our work Is on contract,” 
said Skavaas. “The geologists 
siwt the lotto nnd wc do the drill­
ing to prove what the geologists 
think. We got paid whether we 
fliul anything or not."
Do You Know?
Kelowna ha.s building and zon 
ing bylaw.s defining the business 
di-strlct nnd protecting the resi­
dential proi)crllc.s?
In physical size Kelowna Is one 
of Ihe snvaller of II,C. cities, hav­
ing an area of only 1,523 acres. 
Tills Is eonsideraWy smaller than,
, . ior In.stanee, Penlicton with an
....................................................... it urea tilf 7,,KM) acres,
uMumy rmmdns MiUd all the way?
i,, V .,u. '<l his tratle with a Van- 
,,H i\.r  di.tmoml drilling company 
ill a nickel mine. He workerl with 
C-n;.tU,ui outfits a t Yellowknife 
\ inliu->. a t Chibougamou.
; • I r South Africa awl
!ri* lUHO he woj sent bv a Cana-,
,) tam p.uii <Bvle# DuummO? Tlie Kelowna Club, Elks Club, 
1 1 1  >Vfi' Ci'i- > 1 0  V.iiiemiveii to Golf Club, Ynrht Chib and Can.i 
I i'li r,o U K .nmerwi lm»jtf>ct»«di«n Ixegkui aU have club liquMi I 
iviMg e-Nplousi by Broken lUUilleencesT I.
.Streets adjacent to the city Ihu 
iU has a iKipulatlon of 3.000.
Kelowna’s altitude Is 1,130 feel?
Kelowna is the home of B.C 
premier'. Ilou. W. A. C, Bennett?
V
f e l i
The O n ly  Dairy  
Pasteurizing M ilk  
In K elow na
EXTERIOR OF NOCA DAIRY KELOWNA
Serving Kelowna and Disfrief with the
FINEST in LO CAL D A IR Y  PRO DUC TS
MfiCA
e>'
In keeping with our poiicy to provide the finest in equipment 
and service to our customers, the Keiowna piant has recently 
undergone a major alteration programme.
New equipment of the latest design was installed as a part 
of our prouramme of providing milk to consumers produced 
and pasteurized in Kelowna and District.
When you buy NOCA dairy products you buy with, confidence 
knowing that they arc the highest qualitŷ  most nutritious 
products on the market today.
★  -A ★
Shown below arc some pictures in our extremely modern 
equipped plant, owned by Kelowna and District Farmers.
Let us Take a Picture Tour of NOCA's modern up-to-date Plant in Kelowna
v;
The staff of the South Okanagan Health Unit have co­
operated with NOCA Dairy personnel since the construc­
tion of the Kelowna milk pasteurizing, plant at 1136 Richter 
Street. Laboratory results of tests on pasteurized fluid milk 
products have met high standards. In recent months, high 
temperature short-time pasteurizing equipment, the latest 
1960 model, electronically controlled, has replaced the pre­
vious open-vat method.
At the top of the list of consumer requirements is 
QUALITY.
•
The South Okanagan Health Unit congratulates the NOCA 
Dairy’s Kelowna branch on its acceptance of this fact, in its 
operation, and on Ihc further fact that it maintains n pa:, 
tcurizing plant operated In the City of Kelowna, and 
pnsteuri/.cs frc.sh milk produced by Kelowna farmers.
Milk Is pumped from the weigh scale Into this 12,500- 
lb. refrigerated holding tank, where it is cooled to 
a temperature of 40 degrees.
Milk is pumped from the holding tank to these high 
temperature short time pastcurlzciMi.
, T,!
For Home Delivery o f Pasteurized M ilk  
Phone PO 2 -2 7 0 5  
ROTH'S DAIRY PRODUCTS
( Distributors for NOCA
A
Returned emplv botth'.s nro thoroughly wa.-.hed and 
Biuiltlzed in this imKioin, up-lo-dulo iKittlo wuj.hcr.
Cleaned Ixittles nre conveyed from this bottle washer 
to this bottle filler, where they are filled and then 
placed lira  refrigerated cooler ready to bo delivered 
bi the coUtiumer,
, , '.i. ,
or
NOCA DAIRY PRODUCTS 
Phone PO 2 -2150
Many Championship 
Been Produced In
If •  eity Ite Jaafed-«Bd ft oftrai, wjuitic $p&cU, fisfaini.
lt» c t o i S K i f M  apocta poor mm'» “ta* hmU  -*nd
“  ■ I 1* «
Teams Have 
Orchard City
organiutioR. It«ii Ketown* 
tlM top of tiNi cteM. ’n »  OrctuMtl 
a ty  can kx* badt on » rtcord 
of atlilctiie acblevemmy that 
comoarea favorably with citias 
much larger.
What Is bahind this enviable 
record? There are levcral fact- 
ora, but the three main csies 
ii^ h t be these: eavlrooment, 
; im m unity spirit and geographi­
cal location.
flirt,every sport eo|oyed and 
pressed in this city of ours can 
tielaim enviroamnrt a t its mothar, 
'iPut It was the choice site
in the overall It has pnwpered to 
become the best-known testimony 
Kelowna has for its community 
enterprise.
CANiiOIAN CHAMPION
Sport Is an unpredictable part
>.r.< a , .1 n. .ai.xauicv,- ^Uf Uvlng. OftCn it tWS raOTB
fd^t begltmlng of lhe|uP* than the road ^
dMotiog. Game was {dutiful, 
much more so Osan now. There 
were limltatiooa «t what one 
could take. hot. just as at p r ^  
ent. t l ^  were ba«»l on supply, 
with perbsps a bit of farsighted­
ness, a ■ ■ ■
ccrnservatiim measures now en­
force. , , ,
With so many persons taking 
up bunting, it was natural to 
have a throng rifle club, where 
marksmen sharpened up their 
si^ ts and engaged in many 
competitions. With no hills 
about, the country was ideal <and 
still is) for bicycles and bike- 
radng on a small scale was 
another popular pastime. Con­
dition of the roads prirtdblted the 
amount of activity, in relation to 
the population, dut we see now.
tween here end Summerland. 
Badminton and basketball are 
two good examples.
Badminton has been with us
the number of boys enndled ini 
the many leagues.. The minor 
hockey assodation has comci 
beads up over any other group. 
In summer or winter, in provid­
ing an outtet for kids, instruction 
aiul corapetittoo. buUding tt»m up 
to become bettor as hockey] 
players and as citizens.
Artiflcial Ice also brought the 
new Kelowna curling rink and 
a brand new chapter la the 
roarin’ game, assuring lU hund­
reds of participants irt a sheet] 
to play on for five or six months] 
of the year. Before artificial ice, 
there were some years when ice] 
lust wasn’t  (period.) 
KEFLECTEU OLOEY
Kelowna’s greatest claim to 
athletic renown is quite Indirect
KELOWNA DAILY rO UElint. MON.. TOE. ?». 1MI YAOK t t
WliSw .W'’' '.J .......... . #!■
V.'; '
% \l
V- ■ ■- ' 'r  ‘ C-’. ̂ B A. « j •!» «sb « > * t *'• t 'tok t 1 # s A
thti not
eftly sold Fsther Psodosy on 
p p i^ g  the flrst permanent set- 
tbrntent in the Okanagan here 
iMit also gave tlte impetui to the 
rsHtreational activities of the 
l^ ly  setUers tiiat have thrived
aU these years and multiplied rOOE MIAN'S FOX HUNT 
Into several other branches of xhe poor man's "fox hunt 
sport. went by the name of a paper
Picturesque flaUands beside a chase. The group would consist 
lake that Is open all year round of anywhere from 20 to 60 per- 
lend themselves to land and sons of both sexes, riding their 
water recreational outlets, and favorite mounts, and trying to 
ambitious long-sighted citizens, be first to "get the fox (or
appreciative of the natural re­
sources, have provided the facu­
lties to match the grandeur and 
make fuU use of the potentiali­
ties.
Kelowna’s community spirit 
has been proven so often in the 
past that now it is taken for 
granted. One of the city’s great­
est attributes is the way It can 
get things done, once it buckles 
down to do it.
Competition on an equal—or 
fairly so—footing is a great boon 
to sports, and in that respect, 
Kelowna ha.s plenty to brag 
about. It is situated in the heart 
of the Okanagan VaUey, with 
comparable cities only a short 
distance away on both sides 
that arc just as keyed up with 
that old Alma Mater zeal to win 
out, within the limitation of good 
sportsmanship, of course.
With all this, it Is no wonder 
then that ever since the earliest 
times sports acticities have iday 
^  a prominent part in the every 
day Ufe of the growing com 
munity. And Uke everything else 
in Kelowna end district, sports 
have kept pace with progress.
Historians do not mention much 
about sports! an unheard of 
term around the settlement for 
decades) in the early days, but 
like anywhere else the daring 
competitive spirit was there 
taking first the form of horse 
races and rowboat races, the 
forerunner (in a sense) of the 
rowing and scuUing that has 
made Kelowna renowned.
With many Indians around, the 
white settlers were not long in 
adopting modified versions of 
their two favorite activities—lâ  
crosse and war canoe racing 
Both have survived through the 
years despite the adoption and 
■ prosperity of so many other 
partcipating and spectator sports.
When the first publication of 
this newspaper came off the 
press, there was little doing in 
the winters, but the long outdoors
hare).’* Two men on horses with 
bags full of paper scraps would 
leave five minutes ahead of the 
hunters, leaving a paper trail. 
The trail would cover miles, and 
with no fences in those days, 
could go anywhere.
Several of these hunts were 
held each fall. Emulating the 
Old Country fox hunt, the wo­
men, especially took part in the 
chase in beautiful riding habits. 
All rode with side saddles.
From the time the big ranches 
were subdivided for smaller 
holdings and each in turn be­
came an orchard, the settlers 
were predominantly Old Country 
people and English sports began 
to assert themselves. Three of the 
main ones were English rugby, 
cricket and polo. These sports 
were carried on for many years, 
until, due to one reason or 
another, they were dropped.
In today’s light, the batUes of 
the early 20 years of the century 
were permissible war. In the 
wide open game of field lacrosse 
it was nothing for up to a score of 
contestants to.be carried off the 
field, and be laid up for days 
nursing various injuries. It was 
a tossup whether the bitter riv­
alry was worse with Armstrong 
or Vernon, but there’s nothing 
like it today, according to the 
oldtimers.
Taking advantage of the water 
facilities right at the doorstep 
Kelowna went for swimming, 
diving, rowing, sailboat racing 
water polo, war canoe racing and 
motor launch racing in a big 
way, evolving into the inter­
nationally famed Kelowna Re 
gatta that had its auspicious be­
ginnings in 1905.
This yearly event has become 
the city’s -annual carnival spec­
tacle and the envy of cities all 
over the continent. From one day 
at first, it soon spread to two 
days, then to three and a few 
years ago to four days. It has 
known some bad years, due al
icLon savv plenty of field la-1 most entirely to bad weather, but
tolnt  s ee  iia due in curly a small degree to
for nigh onto two s«>« years and facilities. But as much
the graph of its fortunes would! iii«tifiBbly shsre In the
took like .
during an the ̂ Orchard City is. Canada's
tine indoor sport tiwt d u r ^  outstanding diver for years. Dr. 
past two ^^**”  ^ * ^ * “ *'“. ^lAthnns was a Kelowna Regatti great revival did produce
Kelowna one of Us few Canaa-i™"*-- - when'be
an champlims. 'Dwt was M«g-  ̂ '  j ,  brllUant
aret Taylor, who during ?brilUant ca-
WBS ranked at or near the foP winning the British
on the Canadian scene. She
the singles tiUe to 1935 and ^ * ’̂ ®ampionshlp at New ZeJl- 
In the Canadian final to both 1*3? r'*,,
and 1938 Other weU-known stars ^  r Î
during teat s ^ e  Lwna as a resident physician un-
wera Allan France and Jocelyn following year, Kelowna
Ve&se. , ,  ̂ u . has basked to «the reflected
Basketb^was cxperienctog ^s | worldwide conquest
greatest shown its appreciation
period and up to early to World . an Olympic standard
War II. Kelowna cagers  ̂ ^^d
recognized as among the finest 1° L . - f n g  it after Dr. Afoans. Just 
the province. The hoop game was «  ^ e  d iS g  doctor was
lust gelling .»«•);. V , ' ‘£  S l i d  S e  C nellan amkleurglorious era after the war when . .  . „  , Fame,
hockey came along to stay and
the spectatbrs abandoned the CANADIAN CHAMPION 
maple courts for the ice lanes. Another Canadian champion 
Amid trying difficulties, the like was Ralph de Pfyffer, who Cap- 
of which they never had to con- tured the junior skiing titles at 
tend with before, the basket- Vancouver in March, 1952. ThiS 
ball clan continue to dish up a Us considered all the more out- 
fine brand of ball, consoled by the standing because of the frequent 
thought that everywhere else in inadequacies of skiing facilities 
the valley where there 1$ an ar- in Kelowna. Some year (winter 
tificial Ice arena, cagers are in of 1952-53 for example) there is 
the same fiddle spot as far as not enough snow, even on the 
the paying customers are con- mountains suitable for this po^ 
cern^. ular sport, to do any proper ski-
Baseball. too, has a long and at tog at all. 
times brilliant history, reaching Two other developments have 
the zenith during the pre-war and done much to make the city more 
ball grounds from The City Park sports conscious than ever. One 
to Recreation Park did not meet was the setting up of Kelowna 
with immediate popular approval Athletic Round'Table in 1945 and 
l3ut promoters are prepared for a the other was the provision of 
few lean years until the public the Augie Ciancone Memorial 
gets accustomed to the fact that Award for the most outstanding 
the game is worth the price junior athlete to the city and 
charged to get in the park. -  district. ^
Spurring new interest in base- EiART’s slogan Is Co-opera- 
ball and considered the best in-tion to Recreation” and it has 
surance for future prosperity in done tremendous work in fost- 
this sport was the institution here ering activities, particularly 
of Little League Baseball, though among indigent groups. Its semi- 
on a small scale. It will assist annual "Banquet of Champions 
immeasurably in reducing juve- has fulfilled a long-felt need to 
nile delinquincy. , give civic recognition to those
Greatest single development in who have excelled m atmetics. 
modern times was the construct- A contributing factor aU 
ion of Kelowna and District Mem-through the years has been the
arial Arena in 1948, giving the increasing publicity given to 
district ice that could be count- sporting events, before and after 
ed on annually for the first time, they take place. First the news- 
The arena provided a steady and paper, and then the paper and 
increasing diet of hockey and be- radio combined, ĥ ave putan ac- 
came a site for other spectaor cent on sports that cannot be 
attractions, including touring ex- valued to dollars and cents, 
hibitions such as the world pro- .'This newspaper salutes aU 
pessional tennis group in 1953. those who have played the game 
Senior hockey has gripped the and all those who have assists  
populace as no other single sport in any way to promote good 
has in the history of this district, clean, friendly sportsrnanship and 
Minor hockey, too, Is gaining In make the city and district one 
poularity, though its success so of the finest in the country for its 
far had had to be measured in]athletes and facilities.
"Mfi,
m
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. . . EVEN LIVESTOCK MADE USE OF THE MAIN STREET
Real Estate Head Predicts 
Local Population Of 50,000
Metropolitan Kelowna will 
grow into a centre of 50,900 
people within 20 years.
It will be part of an Okanagan 
VaUey popiUated to the near­
saturation point.
This is the prediction of R. D. 
Knox, president of the Kelowna 
Real Estate Board,
Kelowna itself nas now reached 
the point where it can’t accom­
modate another hundred homes 
within its Uraits, Mr. ^ o x  said. 
Development of outlying areas 
has been stepped up,
Okanagan Mission Is consider­
ed first in line to catch the over­
flow, but northern Glenmore is 
already being developed in anti­
cipation of population influx.
Speculating real estate firnis 
are also showing keen Interest in 
land at the west side of the lake, 
a realtor indicated.
Often the real estate firms 
have considerable influence to 
shaping the development of an 
area. They buy land at reason­
able prices in areas they con­
sider potential residential dis­
tricts, subdivide and build on the 
lots. It’s a gamble, but pays off 
most of the time
LITTLE PROPERTY
In Kelowna, this situation is 
almost unavoidable. Thirteen 
real estate companies are fight­
ing for "business, and the city is 
practically devoid of negotiable 
property.
The few lots left in the city 
cost an average of 3,000 (with a
maximum of near $4,500) which 
is more than the average buyer 
can afford, and far more than 
Central Mortgage and Housing 
Corporation is willing to lend on 
any property.
Although in competition. aU 
firms are members of the Kelow­
na Real Estate Board, giving 
combined service and better cov­
erage to the pubUc.
Through the “multiple listing” 
service, Kelowna realtors hand­
led 104 pieces of property with a 
value of $1,130,000 to the past 10 
months.
'This constitutes almost half of 
the $2,5(10,000 business handled 
by the entire membership of the 
Okanagan Mainline Real Estate 
Board during the same period. 
The Mainline board is made up 
of the niultiple listing services in 
Kamloops, Vernon, Kelowna, 
Penticton and several smaller 
centres.
R. H. Wilson is president of 
the mainline board. He was re 
cently elected to his second 
straight term.
The Kelowna board has two 
subsidiaries, set up by Mr. Knox 
to iron out internal problems. 
One is a salesmen’s board, under 
Charles Hill, which discusses 
selling problems once a week 
and acts in advisory capacity to 
the main body.
The other subsidiary is an ap­
praisal board which investigates 
prices put on multiple listings 
properties. Every agent takes 
one-month turn at this job
CANADIAN LEGION
Kelowna Branch 26
We arc justly proud o! our achievements over 
the past 33 years
We at Branch 26, were among the first In the Okanagan 
Valley to get our charter in 1927.
Since then we have grown in membership to over 800 during 
which time we at Branch 26 have been doing a tremendous 
job in assisting the youth o( our community to sports and 
aiding every community effort. Our Ladies’ Auxiliary which 
has grown with us has provided excellent support for all our 
Branch 26 projects.
We have the facilities for looking after all Veterans* 
needs, right to the Canadian Legion building, 1633 Ellis 
Street. We live up to our motto . . . "Service, not for 
self, but for those of our comrades  ̂or their dependents, 
who are in need or to distress,” thereby keeping faith 
with them when we say, "at the going down of the sun, 
and to the morning—we will remember them.”
C a n a d ia n  L e g io n





Misses' and Women's Apparel
Since 1949, Lashion First has been Kelowna’s licacUjiiarlcrs for fusliionablo 
women’s wear. Our customers arc assured always of quality incrcbandisc from the 
leading makers and al prjccs yoii expect to pay.
New Spring Styles Have  
Arrived
The following arc only a few of Canada’s outstanding suppliers and all exclusive
at Fashion First:
In coats and s'uits — Auckic Sunft, Samuel Mint/, and Miss Style 
In dresses — Fvelyn Aldcn, Rappi - Jeanue Scott and I'ashion Preferred 
Wc carry the largest selection of exclusive imports in dresses, sportswear, liat.s,
hags, jewellery and accessories
All Eyes A re  on our Progress
19J9 
1960 X
CHARGE LAY'AWAY or HUDGFT PLAN AVAILAULB
If  it's new, you'll find it first. . .a t  Fashion First
m  liFRNARD 
AVFNUli
Jr ^ PI ION F
PO 2-3249
President E. C. (Eric) WALDRON is our
.salesman covering the Okanagan Valley from the 
Mainline to the Border. Born in Kelowna, Eric is 
married with five children. He served overseas with 
the British Columbia Dragoons from 1941-1946.
Vice-President W. C. (Andy) ANDERSON
was born in Winnipeg, where he served his appren­
ticeship. After serving with the Navy from 1940- 
1945 Andy moved to Vancouver, wltcrc he worked 
on the Vancouver News Herald and the Vancouver 
Province prior to coming to the Kelowna Daily 
Courier. Andy is married wilh three cltildrcn and 
is in charge of our composing roou).
Seerdary-Treasurer E. .f. W. (’I’cd) ADKINS
a native of Vancouver where he served his appren­
ticeship in a Commercial shop. Ted served wilh 
Third Division K.C.A. and saw service from 1939- 
1945, coming It) Kelowna on return from overseas 
to work , for the Kelowna Courier. Leaving them 
to join us in the inception,of tile new company. 
He is married to a Kelowna girl and has h)ur 
children and is in charge of our pressroom.
Sales Representative for the World’s l.argest Calendar Mnniifnctnrer 




Business .Slalitmery Wedding Invilalions — Booklets , 
CouiUer Check Books - Programs
Plume POplar 2-2110
W H Y ?
42% of the Okanagan Valley’s gross 
printing requirements were being sup­
plied by non-resident firms.
W H A T ?
A modern Job Printing plant capable 
of producing an estimated 2 5 %  of 
these rcciuircmcnts,
WHERE?
Feeling that Kelowna was the natural 
centre of the area to be serviced it 
was chosen as the new plant site.
W HEN?




E(iul|)|i(;(i with the bed In modern piint- 




Modern rqulnrnent nod teehnlcftl know- 
ledRo KDinblne to produce the BEST.
HtllM. AND ICtillll’MUNT tJOailHNE 
io n  i'.iT icii:N T oim :«ation 
ni:HBI.TIN(i IN <’OMI’l'/m iVK 
i’iiirr.3,
I
r*n E  n  v m m m h  daily coueiex. mov.. ww» . » . t i«
TUyiE MARCHES ON
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J. F. Burnc’s converted Cad- I In 1912. On back of truck (left I ley Wade; Harold Glenn and 








Today’s modern fire fighting I board is Fire Chief Charles Pet- I most efficient brigades in the 
equipment. Standing on running I tman. Kelowna has one of the I interior.
From 1912- 
TEAM W O RK all the way
That is literally the progress story of Jenkins Cartage Ltd. they began with “teams” of horses 48 
years ago operating a livery stable and hauling and rnoving in the district. Now in ’60 the ideal 
harmonious teamwork of the two partners reveals success in the vast every day business carried out 
by the fleet of 10 trucks not only in the Valley but in long-distant freight and moving as agents 
for nationally known North American Van Lines Inc.
.̂ I h f t h i N
. 'll'
11 Years' Satisfactory Partnership
I-:. L. (SLIM) ADAMS
A native of Didsbury, Alberta, "Slim” moved 
West to Kelowna in 1926 and was employed 
by Jenkins Cartage Ltd. After 2.1 years of 
service he iKcamc joint owner with George 
Anderson,
GKORGK ANDKRSON
An immigrant from Scotland, George camo 
10 Kelowna from Saskatchewan in 1916 and 
began to work with the company that he now 
owns in partnership with Slim Adams.
 ̂ FOR ALL YOUR STORAGE AND M O V IN G  NEEDS
Reliable Service -  Reasonable Rates
ACKNTS I OR NORTH AMI RICAN VAN I.INLS INC.
JENKIN S CARTAGE
LIMITED
BERNARD AVENGE FIFTY-FIVE YEARS AGO
Jenkins Cartage Limited Was Formed First 
By Three Partners Forty-Eight Years Ago
VAeil*e TTon T Tnnc* /*q4a/1 TTian 4n 100>l AL.Forty-eight years ago Max 
Jenkins, George Ritchie and 
Archie Johnson founded Jenkin’s 
Cartage Limited. Four years 
later George Kennedy joined the 
company as a partner upon re­
turning home from overseas 
after being wouiided.
Jenkins. Limited was a haul­
ing end moving business and al­
so operated. a livery stable. 
Horse and wagon did the hauling 
and Kelowna’s streets were all 
dirt roads.
Early day moving jobs took 
longer than today. Sudden rains 
made the going rough. Loads 
were confined by the size of the 
wagons. Steel rimmed wagons 
and fine bone china didn’t al­
ways go too well together.
In 1949 E. L. "Slim” Adam, 
who started with Jenkins in 
1926, and George Anderson form­
ed a partnership and took over 
Jenkins Cartage Ltd. Today 
Jenkins has grown to quite an in' 
dustry, employing a staff of 
eight with ten truck operating
North American Van Lines, Inc 
When the business was first 
founded, the original partners 
rented a building on the comer 
of Abbott and Lawrence, where 
the Jones Boat Works is now lo-
SATELLITE-TRACKERS
WASHINGTON (AP) -  An 
agreement was announced Thurs­
day night for the United States 
to set up in Australia stations to 
help track the manned satellite 
which American scientists hope 
to put in orbit late next year. 
The U.S. plans to establish about 
20 stations over the world to re­
ceive radio signals from the pro­
posed man-carrying satellite.
cated. Then in 1924 they built the 
present building, located on 
Water and Leon.
Unlike the early days, the 
words ‘‘moving day!” and the 
fear of sending onfe’s treasured 
possessions on a rattling freight 
car or rickety van have gone 
forever. Whether you move three 
miles or 3,000 miles the whole 
operation is cairied out smoothly 
and scientifically with no in­
convenience whatsoever to the 
family. Furniture is carefully 
wrapped in “furniture pads” and 
protected with insurance while In 
transit.
Jenkins Ortage Limited has
kept abreast of the times. New 
equipment and new methods ar« 
employed continually. Forty- 
eight years has made a differ­
ence in the business, and nedless 
to say, as Kelowna grows, Jenk­
ins, will grow with it.
DISCUSS AIRPORT
PENTICTON (CP) — General 
development of Penticton airport 
facilities to meet current and fu­
ture needs was discussed at talks 
between Vancouver-based depart­
ment of transport officials, city 
council and board of trade offi-
WED 73 YEARS
STRATFORD, Ont. (CP)—Rich- 
lard-Coulter, 100, and his 91-year- 
old wife marked their 73rd wed­
ding anniversary at their home in 
Newton. They are the parents of 
five children.
. _ .. cials. Among possibilities dis-
m the area. In 1953 Jenkins Cart-lcussed was construction of an ad- 
age Ltd, became agents for ministration building.
1658 W ATER ST. KELOWNA I'llONi; I’O 2-2020
Tanganyika, British territory in 
Africa, c o v e r s  362,000 square 
miles with a population of 8,800, 
000.
Do You Know?
The City Park is rated as one 
of the most outstanding parks In 
B.C.’s interior?
Flags are erected on the centre 
light standards on Bernard Ave. 
for every special occasion?
A full-time provincial recrea­
tional director is stationed here?
Kelowna has more blacktopped 
streets and boulevards than any 
other city in the Okanagan?
Pulp and paper exports are 
worth more than $1,000,000,000 
annually' to Canada, one-fifth of 
all exports. .




There is a home on display with the design, livability and
value you want.
Step out and see our h om es. . .  and properties. . .  step up 
to complete enjoyment of modern living in a home of
your own.
Con.siiIt
P. SCHELLENBER6 REAL ESTATE
, \







WiTcn BUYING, SELLING, LEASING, or RENTING
. . .  wc Iiavc outstanding listings for, many price ranges, 
types of properly and locution.
Our realtor staff is composed of experienced personnel 
. . .  who will give you an honest estimate of worth.
Wc arc familiar with current, effective advertising 
procedure and can help you tO' obtain or dispose of 
property to your better advantage.
Our salesman arc well informed about current listings 
as well as all major phases of Real Estate AND 'I’llEY 
ARE INTERESTED IN YOUII
I
. , . . . ..........' -‘i
MUM. P. hCUEI.I.ICNUEKG P, PIDDOCKE
BUSINESS LOCATION FOR SALE
l.ot 108’ x 2(K)‘ — RETAU.,ZONE — Properly consists of 
— Ganigc 32* x 36’, iiVuchlno shop 60* x .30’, 3 bedroom 
lioinc 28' X 40', Cnbln 12* x 1(1’ nnd machine slieUcr 28’ 
X :i()’. The entire properly Is selling f")' -




INSURANCE and REAL ESTATE AGENCIES
IN Tin: SUEER-VALU BI.OCK RHONE 2-2739
BUILT IN 1905
Ex-MLA Once Opposed Building A Hospital
from its «ccumulat«d builtiag 
fund aad otber amirecs. 
Coostmctlffla b«fua Au<iat 
offidat
In thia modern age It »eiiuj$3 and and witMn * 3rear firî  
dif:̂ ru!t to comsyrehend that $1 vate went uo to $4. Other raia«i to 
year* aso. the »lsd«^m of bulM- cope with Ore iacrease* in opera* 
inx a boi^ital in Kelowna iaetead tkso c « ti were made from t im  to 15. l**>. and the 
€4 h' lring to enlarge the one al* 
fcady in operatioii teveral years 
at Vernoa was questioned by the 
area's elected repeesentaUves in 
tĥ  provutdal forwnunent.
But such was the case. It b  
recordid in the files of The Kel­
owna Courier ttuit Price Ellison.
M)A tor Okanagan, at tlto time 
the city's first hospital was of- 
fidaUy opened in 190B, opined 
that *'multlpUcatioo of tocal hoo- 
pitab should be avtMed wbarc 
passible, and that Ketowna would 
find upkeep cd thb hospital a 
heavy burden and perhaps wotild 
bivo done better to cmnbiae with 
Vernon in makinf the bosfdul 
there str\w the two oiBnmuai< 
ties."
Evenb sutwequently proved 
fiiat the upkeep was a heavy 
burden but at the same time it 
vindicated the action of our fore­
fathers in starting a hospital 
here that has survived wars and 
deprefslooj to stand now as one 
of the finest in Canada for a 
city of this size.
The cost of the first hospital.
Including the heating system was 
910,000; today's imposing edifice 
b valued at SIV* million.
The history of the Kelowna 
General Hospital b  an epic of 
triumph over hardships, a proud 
ble of growth in step with pro­
gress and a tribute to Kelowna’s 
wcU - earned a n d  jealously- 
guarded community spirit.
Improvising was the byword in 
the days before the first hospital 
proper was built and many a ser­
ious operation was performed on 
a diningroom table by the first 
physicians and surgeons to prac­
tise here. The late Drs. Boyce and 
Keller and Knox put small "cob 
tage hospitals" to the fullest use 
possible, which is almost beyond 
the comprehension of the young 
layman of today, whose only 
knowledge of the early days Is 
from books and hearsay.
HOSPITAL ESTABLISHMENT
Planning for a hospital began 
about the time the city was incor­
porated, the golden anniversary 
of which incorporation was ob­
served in 1955, The first de­
finite steps to get a hospital go­
ing was taken at a meeting 
August 15, 1905, attended by 
Messrs. E. Weddell, D. Lloyd- 
Jones, D. W. Sutherland, T. W. 
Stirling, T. Lawson, D. W. 
Crowley and E. M. Carruthers.
A year later, after a goodly por­
tion of the committee's $5,000 ob­
jective was reached, the Kelowna 
Hospital Society was incorporate 
under the societies act, with the 
following provisional directors: 
Mesdames T. W. Stirling, W. C. 
Cameron, T. Green, B. F. Boyce, 
P. DuMoulin; Dr. B, F. Boyce 
and Messrs. J. F. Burne, T. W. 
Stirling. E, Weddell, D. Lloyd- 
Jones and F.' A. Taylor.
Tender bids were way out of 
reach at first, but modified plans 
puUed In a bid of $6,775 from M.
: J. Curts, and with a site donate 
<at the present location) by the 
Kelowna Land and Orchard Co., 
the signal to go ahead was 
given.
A permanent organization was 
set up with constitution and by­
laws and the first board of direc­
tors was chosen on a sectarian 
basis: three members each for 
Catholic, Anglican, Presbyterian, 
Methodist a ^  Baptist churches. 
Tiiis sectarian basis was aband­
oned the following year.
Even before the first hospital 
was ready tor use, a ladies' aux­
iliary was formed, which has 
functioned continuously since 
that time and has rendered price­
less service and contributed In­
estimable articles to assist in the 
proper operation of the hospital 
and comfort the patients.
nRST BATE
On the eve of the official open­
ing, the rates were set at $1.50 n 
day in lAibllc wards and $2 per 
diem In private wards. Within 
less than a year the private ward 
rate was upped to $2.50, with $2 
set for semi-private wards. With­
in four years, financial necessity 
forced raising rates again, this 
time to $3, $2.50 and $2 (the last 
mentioned for public words).
Remaining with rates, they had 
to be raised again In 1920 to $3.50,
time until at Uds writing tb* 
standard rate is tU.lS •  day. A 
n j »  to $3.00 differrotiai Is 
ebarfad foe semiiprivate and pri­
vate war^ cost $t.00 to $5.00 
over the standard $15.15 rate.
Local ho«{dtal autbmifiet are 
proud of tbe eronornlcal operatton 
tbe hospital for ite rates com­
pare favmably with those in the 
cast where supplies can be purch­
ased at last cost. A survey in On­
tario, for examine, showed that 
in 1905 it cost (in Ontario) under 
a ^Uar a day to kicdc afU^ a 
patient: in 1945 it cost $5.82; in 
1990 tlM per di«n cost jiunped 
to $12.05.
Presiding over tiie offickl <̂ ;>en- 
Ing of the new hospital that epo­
chal April 3. 19M. was t ^  late 
Thomas Stirling, board chairman 
at the time, and often referred to 
as the real founder of the hos­
pital. The original buikUng could 
accommodate 19 patients. There 
was a complete operating room, 
the table and all necessary ap­
pliances bestowed by Mr. Stirl­
ing, who was a man of means.
The wards were all furnished 
through the generosity of friends 
and subscribers. The nursing 
staff consisted of Miss McKiUop, 
matron, and Miss Oarke, both of 
whom came here from Vernon’s 
Jubilee Hospital. Other employees 
included a cook and a caretaker 
Comparing with the present ih- 
ciliUes (OTie wing was opened in 
1940 and the second in 1952) we 
see that the Kelowna General 
Hospital of today has an overall 
staff of 200, including 66 nurses; 
accommodation for 171 pVients 
at a time, as well as 20 bassinets 
There are 30 doctors regularly 
attending to the needs of the 
patients as well as several spec­
ialists who make periodic visits 
here. There is also a radiologist 
on the staff.
TTVICE NEARLV ClXkSED
A major bugbear facing the 
hospdtal over the years has been 
one common to all—how to make 
ends meet when there is always 
certain percentage (varying
according to the conditions of the 
times) of persons unable to pay 
for treatment. Twice the hospital 
was on the verge of closing up.
Once was during World War I 
—in 1915, to be exact—when 
facing growing monthly deficits. 
But the directors pulled through 
with more stringent economy 
measures and with the support of 
the nurses, who accepted reduced 
salaries, and local merchants, 
who extended credit, and com­
munity organizations, particular­
ly women's groups.
Again, during the deepest of 
the depression years, in 1932, only 
the promise of government ’ as­
sistance that would come es soon 
as the dire circumstances of pro­
vincial finances would permit, 
averted a shutdown of oi^ra- 
tions. Often since then, times 
have been trying, particularly 
in the past two years when the 
government’s hospital insurance 
headquarters has frozen budgets 
at the 1951 level and the cost of 
living continues to rise.
X-RAY BOUGHT
The hospital's first X-ray ap­
paratus was purchased in 1919 at 
a cost of nearly $3,000. In 1925 
the equipment was extended and 
improved, mainly on the strength 
of a $1,()00 gift made by Lieu­
tenant-Governor W. C. Nichol and 
a donation of slightly over $1,000 
by the Kelowna Gyro Club.
As the city and district grew, 
so did the accommodation prob­
lems, and from time to time 
certain additions were made to 
the building. But eventually the 
time came when the present,faci­
lities were beyond renovation 
value and enlargement and a new 
building, adequate for anticipated 
future ne^s and completely 
modern, had to be provided.
NEW BUILDING
An energetic campaign was 
pressed In 1930 and it had such 
success that some $140,000 was 
realized, .believed to be sufficient 
to build ^ e  first wing of the pres­
ent structure. The government 
made a grant of $50,000, the city 
contributed $65,000 (ratepayers 
approved the by-law 465142, Aug- 
u.st 4, 1939) and $25,000 was pro­
vided by the Hospital Society
took place May 28, 1940. The new 
boaf^tal had W b«^ and It teis- 
siaeta and was operated by « total 
staff of 37 persons.
Tbe accoramodatkm bugbear 
again raised its totad In a few 
years and with the advent of 
province-wide hospital insurance, 
occupancy became as acute a 
problem ax ever In the past. 
Early in 1949 i:Jans were started 
for financing a new wing. One 
of the first steps was aii^^ting 
Henry Whittaker. MRIAC, of 
Vancouver, as architect He plan­
ned the 1940 structure.
NEW WING 
Relying on three governments— 
municipal, provincial and federal 
for the bulk of the money, the 
building committee found the red 
tape meant a delay in ope way 
or aimther for well over a year. 
Waiting lists tor beds grew 
larger ami sometimes many 
weeks elapsed before a person in 
need of hospital treatment could 
be accepted.
Dominion (instruction Co., 
Ltd., who built the original wing, 
started construction of the new 
wing in March. 1951, on a con­
tract price of $600,000. The new 
wing .was officially opened June 
25. Again, service clubs, civic 
organizations, district groups and 
private individuals rallied bc< 
hind the hospital society and with 
their generous financiol support, 
suppli^ the necessary equip­
ment as well as furnished the 
wards. C. R. Bull spearheaded 
the drive in this regard.
NO MATERNITY WARD 
Strangely, as we look baek on it 
now, at least, there was no pro­
vision for maternity cases in the 
original Kelowna hospital built in 
1908. But a few months after the 
hospital opened, maternity cases 
were admitted for the first time.
In 1912, with space inadequate 
for maternity cases, a small an­
nex was planned for this purpose. 
That same year the hospital was 
put on the list of government- 
aided institutions. With govern­
ment assistance, the annex was 
built in 1914 at a cost of $11,000.
With provincial government aid 
and debentures, the hospital so­
ciety built a maternity wing and 
an isolation ward in 1928-29. 
NURSES’ HOME 
At first, provision wqs made for 
the nurses to reside in the hos­
pital, but,by 1920 they had to 
seek outside accommodation and 
that year a nearby home was 
rented. The. following year a 
training school for nurses was 
started, resulting three years 
later in the opening of an official 
nurses residence, west of the hos­
pital. The nursing staff at that 
time included a matron, four 
graduate nurses and 12 proba­
tioners.
The first graduating class of 
nurses received their awards in 
1930. There were four graduates. 
But six years later the directors 
decided to close the school and 
employ only graduate nurses, 
which practice prevails today. 
MATRONS
The first Kelowna general hos­
pital matron, as mentioned 
earlier, was Miss McKlllop, who 
came here from the Vernon Jub­
ilee hospital. She was succeeded 
by Miss I. Mitchell of Kelowna 
in 1910. Two years later she re­
signed to get married and there 
followed Miss de Cox of Van­
couver, Miss Vlgelius, Miss Mil­
lar and Miss Culham in fairly 
quick succession.
Mrs. M. E. Wilmot became 
matron in 1920 and for 20 years 
she maintained the efficiency of 
the hospital at a high standard 
and was credited with many 
sound suggestions that.resulted 
in extensions and Improvements.
Miss Edith Stocker, succeeded 
Mrsi Wilmot, and her position 
recently has been designated as 
director of nurses in June, 1952, 
Miss C. C. Sinclair in turn suc­
ceeded Miss Stocker in 1958.
Initial policy was to have the 
secretary of the board of directr 
ors act ns hospital secretary. 
First secretary of the board wa.>) 
E, Weddell, followed by M. G. 
Gorrie. G. H. Hensman ns.sumed 
the post January 1, 1910, to bo 
succeeded by G. A. Fisher that 
same year.
la 1915. this policy was altered 
and fitm Ibem on tte hopsitol 
••cratara was appomted. A. P. 
McKmne was the first ai^oiatee. 
After bit resignaUoo in 1917 he 
was toUowed fm- a short time by 
Hr. Blackmrli and then G. K. 
Binger was ai îminted. The Istter 
served few 10 years and upon Ms 
reslfoaticm. W. B. Hughes-Games 
was SH>Mnte<l in 1927.
Mr. Hughes-Games resigned 
after 10 years and was foUbwed 
by P. E. Russell. Jack Hampsewj 
succeeded Mr. RusseU and In 
1919, the present secretary, C. F. 
Lavery, was appointed to the 
post.
What is DOW tbe South Okanag­
an Health Unit was bora in the 
old hospital, with a laboratory 
started in the basement in 19^ 
and the late Dr. G. A. Ootmar 
becoming the first director short­
ly afterwards.
HOSPITAL INSURANCE
While in most sections of the 
province hospital Insurance was a 
novelty when introduced by the 
provincial government in 1949, the 
people In Kelowna and district 
were well versed in its advant- 
ages.
Instituted in the hungry thirties 
to beat the growing deficits caus­
ed largely by inability of so many 
patients to pay, the local insur­
ance plan proved popular and 
thrived until it was discontinued 
when the B.C. Government plan 
came into effect.
According to the original con­
tract. the insured came into 
benefit after two months member­
ship, received up to 90 days hos- 
oital care in any one year for 
himself or any member of jiis 
family, including dependents 
under 21 years of age. Maternity 
cases required six months mem­
bership. Half rates were allowed 
on X-ray and laboratory charges 
and the insured was allowed 30 
days grace for payment of dues. 
The cost was $1 a month.
Directory of 
Prosperous,
KELOWNA DAILY COURIES. MON., FEB. » .  IMI EAdB 21
1899 Said Kelowna 
Good Place to Live
Predicti<ms should be the solejitell, farmer; Geo. IHxoo. far*
domain ol sports writers. John Oownton. tmteher; F
How falliWe proMiecy can b c L ^  r .
in the field of econoraica is ll-j*'* farmer; E. Emerson,
lustrated by a section of Wil- E- E. Evans, painter;
Uam’a B.C. Directory of 
which forecast:
‘The mining industry, aa yet in 
its infancy, is bound to b ^ m e  
of vast importance in the near 
future in the Kelowna area.'*
It was the only prediction ven­
tured in the rertew of Kelowna.
A roundup of established in­
dustries In 1899 includes:
a sawmill and planing 
mill which turns out all descrip­
tions of work in that line: a grist 
mill; a pork-packing establish­
ment, carried on by the KSU, 
which has turned out during the 
past two years a very superior 
article in hamr, shoulders, spiced 
rolte, etc.”
Also mentioned is a cigar fac­
tory which “has been carried on 
for the past three years with 
marked success.'*
Community activities w e r e  
given the following treatment: 
“Four religious denominations 
are represented. The sporting 
proclivities of the inhabitants are 
much In evidence, there being 
lacrosse, cricket, football, curl­
ing and gun clubs.
“Fishing and shooting are ex­
cellent in the neighborhood, and 
altogether, “Kelowna is a pleas­
ant place to live in "
The directory goes on to list 
the residents as of 1898: C. S. 
Atwood, clerk; William Barlee, 
farmer: Jos. Bertram, laborer; 
C. Blackwood, laborer; Thos. 
Blair, carpenter. Dr. B. F. 
Boyce; Hugo B. Burnaby, far­
mer; W. C. Clement, farmer; 
Frank Collins, tobacco grower; 
John Conlin, laborer; D. W. 
Crowley, butcher; James Crozier, 
farmer: John Curts, carpenter; 
J. T. Davies, farmer; Howard
John Fletcher, engineer; Frank 
Fraser, laborer; JcM Fraser, 
farmer; C, N. Gabb, cigar mak­
er; Alex Gemmie, clerk.
Alex Gray, carpenter; Abel 
Gagnon, laborer; Wm. Haug. 
plasterer: James Hayward, car­
penter: E. F. Healey, farmer; 
John W. Hepburn, farmer; James 
Houston, fam er; D. Lloyd-Jooea. 
mill owner, J. Jones, labcMrer; 
Lois Ledger, barber; B. Le- 
qulme, mill owner and farmer;
James Lousier, cigar maker; R. Wm, Crawfesrd, Allan CMrhton, 
a . Loam. canataMe; Sam U jx- Beort Crichton. Qeorae Dav la- 
ton. laborer; Arch McDonald, “
Ix^lkeeper; Norman McDonald *2J *̂ *̂.*“ Ifthortr, E  A.




The City Park oval had to be 
completely revamped for 
struction of the bridge
con
causeway?
Kelowna’s hockey team Is a 
member ol the Okanagan league, 
which Includes Kamloops, Vernon 
and Penticton?
The Kelowna Courier was first 
published in 1904 end entered the 
daUy field September. 1957?
Harvey Avenue is classified as 
an arterial highway? Now that 
the bridge - is completed, traffic 
comes out of the city park, pro­
ceeds up Harvey Avenue to the 
Vernon road, Future plans call 
for extending Harvey Avenue 
through the Pridham sub-divl 
sion, thus eliminating many bad 
corners on Highway 97 adjacent 
to the city. When the ferries were 
in operation Bernard Avenue was 
classified as an arterial highway. 
The provincial government as­
sumes responsibility ol maintain­
ing that section of the highway 
which runs through a municipal­
ity.
igar maker; John T. McLeti* 
Alex McLennan, 
McQueen, black­
smith; J. B. Mot, farmer; Adam 
Morrison, farmer: Robert Mun­
son, farmer; F. B. NietdU, boat 
builder (NlcoUa?); Sam Peters, 
laborerf Jdm Poirier, laborer: 
L. Pridham, J.P„ farmer;; 8. 
Ray, farmer; H. W. Raymer, 
caitractor; , H. Rice, farmer; 
Hugh Rose, farmer; John Ruck, 
farmer: J. S. Scott, farmer; 
James Silver, farmer; Charles 
Small, laborer; Frank Small, far­
mer; C. S. Smith, gentleman (he 
must have been lonelyl); T. L. 
Smith, carpenter; Ben Snell, la­
borer; Philip Spicer, farmer; T. 
W. Stirling, farmer; JcAn J. 
Stubbs, music teacher; Daniel 
W. Sutherland, school teacher; 
N. Thompson, hotelkeeper; Ed­
win Weddell, merchant; Wm. 
Wilson, farmer; Wm. Wolz, cigar 
maker; Ed Wright, laborer.
Note: One doctor, one gentle­
man, one school teacher and one 
music teacher and one merchant 
E. R. Bailey was postmaster.
There are m a n y  familiar 
names missing from the list but 
we find many of them listed 
under Okanagan Mission of 
which Bernard Lequlme was 
postmaster:
(All are farmers unless other­
wise designated):
John Allan, G. N. Barclay. 
Wm. R. Barlee, Bassett and 
Schultz, Alec Berard, F. Bou- 
vette, Wm. Brent, J. Brent, L, 
Brent, John Brown, E. M. Car­
ruthers (farmerl): John Carney, 
John Casorso, Jos. Christien 
John Conroy, Frank Conklin, 
Dave Crawford, John Crawford;
James Fttunaurica 
(later cartoonist <rf the Vancou­
ver Province); C, A. Frank, F. 
W. Fraser, laborer: A. O. Full­
er, D. Gallagher, E. Garnett, W. 
J. Garnett. Fred GartreU. James 
GartreU, W. J. GartreU, C. Qau- 
chetti. ^thur GUlard. Fred Gil- 
lard, Leon ClUard, P. J. Good- 
Ung, Sandy Qortkm, Geo. Quest, 
laborer; Thos. HamUton, Archi­
bald Hardy. Jc*n Haynes, stock- 
man; E.‘ F. Healey. Thos. Hen­
derson, M. Herertm, Thos. Her- 
eron. John Herman, miner; W. 
D. Hobson, Louis Holman, Uo;^
. George Kerby, A. B. 
Knox, Thos. Le Bel, stockman; 
Alphonse Lefevre. Bros Lequlme, 
general merchants; B. Lequlme, 
postmaster and stock raiser; H. 
Lysons. Geo. McCurdy, Dan Mc­
Clure, Amabel McDougall, E. 
McDougaU. hunter and scout; 
Henry McDougaU. John McDou­
gaU. Thos. McKinley, James 
McKenna, Dan McKlntosb, D. 
McLean, John J. Morrison, J(^n 
Moor, miner; Thos. MuUish, 
James Murray, Dan Nicholson, 
Thos. Orchard, EU Ortaland, 
W. Powers, mail- carrier; B. 
Father, W. Pritchard, Louis 
Rampong (Rampone?), Edward 
Robinson, Joseph Saucier, Wm. 
Scales, Charles Small, mUlhand; 
Frank Small,. Thos. Swordy, N. 
Thompson, Miss D. M. Thomson, 
school teacher; G. R. Thomson, 
R. Tidmarsh, John Walker, la­
borer; F. J. Watson, Harvey 
Watson, teacher; Robert White, 
Geo. Whelan. E. Wilkinson, 
clerk; F. J. Woolaston, Thos. 
Wood, J.P., stockman; D. Wods.
Only one woman, a school 
teacher is mentioned but we 
presume there were others I '
MODERN CITY HALL
Kelowna's modern city hall 
constnu'tcd on the civic centre, 
from time to time, has been the
Ihe building being ctmstructed 
in 1930, civic adniinistratluns 
fur 0  number of years “salt- 
. . . .  , ,, , «‘<l" money away, which neces-
*ul.J.-ct of much dlscvl^^ion In ^l|aU•(l only n »unaU monce \n-
Civic officials f r o m  oilici- 
iwlnts have frequently inspect­
ed the structure and often re-
................. .......................... . . Iiue-ited II copy of iMiililintt
..ntUcr Il.C, ccnUcJi. P»ioi- to « law (a conipleto the struelure. | plaii-*. , .
C ity of Plans and Progress
-M-* y-r ‘ « . '
i— Y’'  ̂ "V ’"1 " ’ f. ^t ' '' ’If
iH E l
Offering Business and Industry All the Facilities for Successful Enterprise
A MULTI-MILLION DOLLAR AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION CENTRE IN  A  STEADY EXPANDING
C O M M U NITY.
•  Pleasant surroundings in u natural setting.
•  A beautiful, envioms civic park and community centre.
•  Excellent retail stores.
•  Natural sites for establishing diversified indusiry.
•  A wonderful city in whicli to icar your family.
•  A modern hospital.
Excellent educational facilities.
Good living conditions. Ample labor supply.
Well located ns far as transportation facilities arc concerned. 
Reasonable taxation.
Modern police and fire dcparlmcnis.
Steadily increasing population.
A  Good place to Live! A Good Place to W ork! A Good Place to Be Located!
I'nr full itiforinatinn vtrilr, Secretary-Manager, 1 he llonrd of Trade, Kelowna, Il.C., or
The Corporation of the City of Kelowna
R. F. PARKINSON, M ayor.
Ii
M S B  s , n m x  cockoss.  'leoN.. r m .  m , m i
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.  . .  THEN PACKED .  . . NOW READY FOR SHIPMENT
YUGOSLAVIAN BID
BELGRADE (Reuters) — Yugo 
slavia hopes the total of foreign 
tourists hero may reach a record 
of 1,000,000 In 1960. More Than 
800,000, chiefly from West Ger­
many, Austria, Italy and Britain 
came last year.
COLD DIPS
MONTREAL (CP) -  Five of 
the 15 members of the Dorval 
polar bear club are women, “niey 
take a dip in Lake St. Louis every 
lew weekends in winter, and say 
it’s great for curing colds and re­
ducing weight.
NAMES BEFORE KELOWNA
Before the name Kelowna was 
selected around 1893, the district 
righttly or wrongly, was called, 
a t different times, L’Ansc au 
Sable, Sandy Cove. Nor-Kwa-Stin 
and Okanagan Mission.
HANDSOME GIFT
CAMBRIDGE, England (CP)— 
An anonymous donor .has pro­
vided £35,000 towards the build­
ing of a concrete footbridge over 
a river near here. It will replace 
a century-bid iron bridge which 
has become dangerous.
ALL THEIRS
BRACKLEY, Eng. (CP)-W hen 
a butcher from this Northampton­
shire town had hi.s cottage de­
molished, he told laborers they 
could keep anything they found on 
the site. They found an old purse 
containing 93 gold sovereigns.
PACIPNG APPLES IN YESTERYEARS
lias  Grown
^ l e  firm of Geo. A. Meiklc Ltd.] 
takes pride in tlie fact that it is 
-^lowna - controlled organization 
)\|uch has grown up with the com- 
naunity it serves • and that its 
ibrsonnel have always been* ac- 
,Ae in civic affairs. 
fLooking backwards on its rcc- 
' of Gl yenns of seiwicc Meiklo’s 
r |n  lake pride in the fact th a t it 
i»s always been a local organ- 
*ition; its stock has always been 
;ftntrollecl one hundred per cent 
aj Kelowna people, 
d ’rofits the firm has made d(ir- 
.tj; the ycar.s have been stcad- 
ly ploughed back into the dist-
Firm G. A, M A I©  Ltd.
i © ,
rict in the form of wages and im­
proved serviees in the store it­
self. Almost half a score of Kcl-
* EQUAL RIGHTS
♦RERUN (AP) — Communist 
L'^st Berlin’s press has wound up 
M'ampaign for dance floor equal- 
ty. The c a m p a 1 g n, conducted 
l|rough letters to the editors, 
ijld that girls should have the 
■ Ight to ask the boys for a dance 
Mciies Deutschland, official party 
ifiw.spapcr, said "wo end our dis 
.-Jssion and tell you—begin!”
Do You know?
The Kelowna golf course has 
grass greens and fairways and is 
said t o . bo the best golf course 
in the interior?
’T w o .ln rg o  corrugated box 
mahul^dturers — Crown Zeller- 
bach and Martin Paper Products 
— have plants in Kelowna'/
Kelowna is an all-year-around 
playground? There are facilities 
here for nil summer sports and 
in winter there is skiing, curling, 
badminton, hockey, skating and 
others?
Kelowna has an excellent riding 
club which presents an excellent 
twoday gymkhana Labor Day 
weekend? It draws participants 
and .spectators from all over the 
Interior.
owna families derive their liveli­
hood from the Mcikle payroll and 
in addition several .single per­
sons arc also employcd,i 
The Mcikle personnel has al 
ways found time to devote tc 
civic affairs. Invariably therr 
has always bcCn a member of th 
firm on city council or board c, 
trade executive.
Kelowna’s tax rate is lowc- 
than most other cities of its sir 
and its services are acknow' 
edged to be as good ns or supo-' 
lor to others in every depart 
ment?
Kelowna’s climate Is dry. Ih 
average annual moisture prcc' 
pitntion being 12.7 inches over i 
32 year period?
The civic centre property Tight j 
in the heart of the city now con­
tains the Memorial Arena, curl-' 
ing rink, city hall, health centre,! 
a library, a recreation hall and 
a huge parking area?
PROGRESS
W ith
K E LO W N A
'1 ‘ ’
y[
* 1 ■ ‘ 4 \ ft
}\
. . . j
Our 61st Year of Service
m vv . KELO W N A  and DISTRICT U
.» -t
4 1 ^ ;
. '■4
\Vc at Geo. A. Mciklc's have reached oiir 61st milcstnrio of service 
to discriminating men and women of this district. It is with pride that 
we look back upon our achievement in this period . . . and it is with 
anticipation tliat we look Jorward to conlimicd service to ti new and 
greater Kelowna in the luture.
VVe have alwiiys iftcn known for the best selections and (ho 
.smartest styles . . . phis a sales stiiff second to none to help you 
with any problems, Shop now, or anytime for the name bnindi 
you know, and priced in accord with the merchandise of a like 
rpiality —  anywhere!
ONCE A FLOURISHING GROCERY STORE
I
.^jShoitly after llu> tm n of the 
v tlu- Th.imas l.awr.ou 
Mini’ tout a floml'lqiig r.ioa-ry 
(P'j'.utim'ut. Oil l.imji. VM-re 
'.I Olid gilt ti.iim'd jiietuii'.s 
<S*. .ii ,di it tla* li'-.Llar 
'll, ■ . lii-'f h. i-iim-
RS G. A. fitoiklw laU. llt'htiul
the rounler on the li ft Is W.B. l rslly In the background. In
M. C aldei. who clci kcil in tlu' 
.store and who wa-; liquor ven- 
d.n- here (m Mime j<'av» later. 
Behind him In Ute cap is (ie- 
01 ge MeiMe. w tali' line nf the 
I' llKiOd tuumli'i':' ii( Uu' firm. 
iit:<uigc liuW'ciiilc, dU rnk . uu<d-
front <i( the counter in slilrt 
.'.leevc'i is Clhaille Ucnergy an<l 
FiiinK Fraser, who npi'ratcd 
the fir t e.iiineiy lu re niuler 
D.ive I ( I'Hie Al the esli eme 
rear ui the &luiu ta Jiie ihith
Geo. A . M eik le  Lfd.
■uiumNA D u tT  coDim, MON., n a .  a .  i w  m q e i i
. r *’*' > i r I
A YOUNG ORCHARD IN EAST KELOWNA PLANTED IN 1904
MEMBERS OF THE KELOWNA AUTOMOBILE CLUB MEET FOR AN OUTING ABOUT 1919
Cairn Commemorating Fur-Trade 
Through Okanaaan Erected A t
h - ..'/I
By DOROTHY GELLATLY
Aa with much of our country, 
the fur-traders opened up the 
Okanagan, and to Westbank be­
longs the distinction of being 
chosen as the site for a cairn 
commemorating the fur-trade 
routs through the Okanagan.
Erected by the Historic Sites 
and Monuments Board, Ottawa, 
and built of local basalt, this 
cairn bears a bronze plaque in­
scribed:
"OKANAGAN BRIGADE TRAIL" 
"A link in the fur-trading route 
from New Caledonia (North 
Central British Columbia) to the 
Columbia River. First explored 
by the Astorians in 1811, theh 
trail was used by the North West 
Company, and from 1821 by the 
Hudson’s Bay Company. The 
Fur Brigades from New Caled­
onia Journeyed overland by this 
route from Fort Kamloops to 
Fort Okanogan until 1848.
“The gold-seekers of 1858 com­
ing through the Okanagan Valley, 
followed the old trail, which al­
so in the early 1860’s became a 
second route io Cariboo.” 
Unveiled August 24,' 1949, by 
Mrs. David Gellatly, the cere­
mony was attended by Dr. W. N. 
Sage, UBC, B.C.'s representative 
on the Historic Sites Board; Dr. 
Margaret Ormsby, UBC historian, 
the late J. B. Knowles, then 
president of the Okanagan His­
torical Society, and other OHS 
officials; W. A. C. Bennett, MLA 
for South Okanagan and interest­
ed spectators for many valley 
points.
In 1811 Astorians David Stuart 
and Ovid De Montigny, of the 
Pacific Fur ComjTany, travelled 
north from Fort Okanogan on the 
Columbia, to the junction of the 
North and South Thompson riv­
ers. There they spent the winter, 
and the following year with 
Alexander Ross, another Astor 
man, established Fort Kamloops.
NORTH WEST COMPANY 
Fortunately for Canada, the 
Astor interests .on the Columbia 
were sold to the Northwest Comp­
any, established at Montreal in 
lira. Had this not happened, the 
right of the American govern­
ment to all of the country south 
of Shuswap Lake would, in all 
likelihood, never have been 
questioned. Thus, the Okanagan 
and perhaps all of the south 
country, would have been lost to 
the British, thus changing the
future course of our history.
The fur brigade trail wound 
north from Fort Okanogan and 
crossed to the west side of the 
lake at the head of Sooyoos Lake. 
Touching Okanagan Lake at Deep 
Creek> since re-named Trapan' 
ier, it skirted the hiUs, turned 
west through Hardy’s draw, 
crossed Macdonald Plains (later 
Westbank), and named originally 
for a HBC official. Touching the 
lake again opposite Kelowna, the 
train stopped there' to trade with 
Indians and whites from the east 
side, who crossed the lake by 
canoe. Old-timers still remember 
a huge fir tree under whose shade 
business was transacted, and 
which stood until comparatively 
recent years, from thht point 
north it followed the wê st side of 
the lake, and thence to Kam­
loops.
the Journey north to Fort Alex­
andria.. In New Caledonia 
(northern British Columbia) furs 
were brought to Fort St. James 
and shipped by canoe down the 
Stuart river to the Nechako to 
Fort George, and from there 
down the Fraser to Fort Alex­
andria.
At Fort Alexandria the horse 
brigades took them south via 
Fort Kamloops through the Oka­
nagan to Fort Okanogan, and 
thence overland to the east, or 
by the Columbia down to Fort 
Astoria at its mouth.
Following the boundary settle­
ment of 1848 the fur. brigades ho 
longer used this route, with, the 
result that the . Okanagan trail 
fell into disuse until, the gold- 
rush days.
NEW CALEDONIA
Fort Kanfloops became the 
half-way house of the interior; for 
here the pack-horses were tim ­
ed out and a fresh band used for
EXPLORERS OF NOTE
Among the early explorers of 
note who travelled over the Oka­
nagan trail are Dr. John Mc- 
Loughlin, “grand old man" of 
Oregon, of whom we read in the 
late F. M. Buckland’s “Ogopogo’s 
Vigil:” “Born in Quebec in 1784, 
he abandoned .the study of med­
icine to join the Nor-Westers, 
and later was made chief factor 
of Oregon, governing a territory 
reaching from San Francisco, 
where the Hudson’s Bay Company 
had a farm, to Russian Alaska 
in the-north."
Another outstanding officer was 
Peter Skene Ogden, a Nor-Wester 
and later, a HBC man. It is said 
of hint that “he was one of the 
greatest pathfinders, traders and 
diplomats. that the West knew." 
At one time chief trader at Stuart 
Lake he travelled annually over 
the Okanagan Trail to sit as a 
member on the Board of man­
agers of the HBC.
D. A. McGregor, an authority 
on the history of the west claims 
that this dynamic figure crowded
Into his lifetime of 60 years 
enough activity and adventure for 
a century. And that, the HBC had 
no more resourceful and coura­
geous officer than Peter Skene 
Ogden, whose name is rememb­
ered in many places north and 
south of the border, and in our 
own district, by Ogden Road at 
Lakeview Heights.
Other explorers and noted 
names of early days also 
remembered by the naming 
of roads in their honor are 
Douglas, for Governor Doug­
las a well as for the distinguished 
botanist David Douglas, who also 
visited the Valley: Stuart, Ross 
and Montigny, the first white 
men known to have travelled the 
route; Anderson, for A. C." And­
erson, HBC geoprapher, one of 
whose maps shows the HBC bri­
gade trail through the Okanagan 
north to Fort Alexandria.
Expansion Business Keystone 
For City's Schellenberg Agency:
Schellcnberg Agencies started well-planned offices at 547 Ber«i 
business June 1, 1946—after pur-jnard Ave., in the Super Valu 
chasing the firn  ̂ then known as Block.
WESTBANK’S MAIN STREET
JAILED FOR “HANGING" 
BOLZANO, Italy (AP) — Two 
youths Thursday were sentenced 
to a month in Jail for hanging a 
wooden statue representing a Jew 
from a tree. The six-foot,. 150- 
pound statue was torn', from ■ a 
200-ycar-old R o m a n ’ Catholic 
“Way of the Cross’’ on a nearby 
hill. Peter Locher and Umberto 
Giuntini, both 21, were found 
guilty of a charge of participat­
ing in undemocratic activity.
DROP LIQUOR CHARGES
MADRAS, India . (AP)—Prose­
cution of actor Fredric March 
and members of his party for al­
leged violation of India’s liquor 
prohibition’ laws was dropj^d 
'Thursday on instructions from 
the Madras state government 
March and his wife,’ actress 
Florence Eldridge, were detained 
by Madras frontier police Satur­
day.
■ffenry’s Realty on Lawrence 
Ave. next the Ore hall.
The immpany 'then purchased 
the business known as Lexter- 
kamp & Mohart and merged the 
two, operating on Water St., in 
the building owned by Gordon 
Grocery and later known as Gor­
don’s Super Valu.
The property was sold and a 
new building erected near Wool- 
worth’s Lirnited.
The next move was to 223 Ber­
nard Ave., next to the Beach Tea 
Rooms for <)ne year, then to 1557 
Ellis St. in the Henderson Block 
for a period of four years.
The next move took them to 
223 -Bernard Ave. west of the 
Royal Bank for a period of two 
years.
/̂ With the steady growth of busi­
ness P, Schellenberg Real Estate 
& Insurance Agencies found it 
necessary to secure larger quar-
P. Schellenberg Insurance & 
Real Estate Agencies, since its 
inception, has steadfastly adher- 
red to a policy based on the prin­
ciples of honesty, integrity and 
sound advice.
This, policy has been the step­
ping stone to a friendly and suc­
cessful business relationship with 
Kelowna and district residents.
READY TO TRADE
KINGSTON  ̂Jajnalca (CP)—Fi­
nance Minister Fleming said 
Thursday the Canadian govern­
ment siands ready "at any time" 
to explore the possibilities of 
closer trade ties with the West 
Indies Federation. He also said in 
an address to a convocation of 
the University College of The 
West Indies that Canada hope? 
the 'Canribbean islands will soon 
i remove restrictions on Canadian 
ters and moved to their spacious, imports.
BURNT ROAST
WINDSOR, Ont. (CP) — Mrs 
Wanda Pilki, 34, fainted when she 
spotted the roast burning in the 
oven. The fire department rescue 
squad applied oxygen for 15 min­
utes to revive her.
FUR BRIGADE CAIRN
NO BARK
PETERBOROUGH, Ont. (CP)-  
Mrs. Roland Brier’s pet dog is 
different. Zala, one of the com­
paratively lew African Basenji 




The chances are th a t the floor-covering beneath you was sold 
and installed by Flor-Lay Services Ltd., because . . .
DOMESTIC OR COMMERCIAL MORE PEOPLE
W e re  a Young 
Business w ith  an
O ld  Reputation  
f o r . . .
S E R V IC E  and  
S A T IS F A C T IO N
El'Tai
BUY FLOOR-COVERING HERE, THAN ALL OTHER 
KELOWNA OUTLETS COMBINED.
Here at Flor-Lay Services Ltd. you’ll find the largest selection of 
quality floor-coverings in the B.C. Interior. Before buying elsewhere 
visit our large showroom on Bernard. Let our experts, advise you and 
assist you in finding the right material to end your problem. Our only 
stock is floor-coverings , . , doesn’t it stand to reason that when our
bread and'butter depends on giving satisfaction in your every floor- 
covering purchase, that wc will do our uttnost to aid you. Wc have no 
sidelines. All our facilities and efforts have but one purpose—to put 
“beauty afoot" in Kelowna homes. Visit us soon.
Tom Fnhiman
Yes, wc arc a young company, BUT during our 3 years in business w,c kept abreast 
of the times by being one of Kelowna’s leading Plumbing and Mealing conlraclors.
Starling with Oil imd Sawdust healing equipment in \* )5 (\ 'I'. J. Fahlman was among 
the first in this area to move into the automatic gas heating field . . . and has also 
expanded our business to include a complete line of Plumbing Services.
Tom I'ahlman has resided in this area for 26 years and has a thorough know­
ledge of all the kKal climatic conditions . . .  Mis understanding and know-how will be 
very l>cndicial to you the customer . . . when seeking advice, on the installation of a 
properly sized furnace that will keep you w;irnt in the winter and air condition you in 
the .summer.
'I hank )ou for your past patronage . . .  and wc hope for an opportunity to servo 
you in I‘160.
T. J. Fahlman Limited
PLUMBING and HEATING
2924 I’andnsv St. Phone P '-.163.3 or PO 5-S7S4






'I’en years aj'o saw 'ronv Hobt*rlslu>w open business hero 
In Kelowna in what l.s now ll('ntlcn.on’s .Shirt Lmmdry on 
EIU.-j. With a small capital and a background of experienco 
on the coa.sl, the venture .soon flourlslied. In ’.'Ul a move 
was made to a larger store on Bernard (now the Kelowna 
Book and Gift Sliop) and in ’57 a now store was built, 
designed exclusively to fit the needs of dlsplnylng carpet 
and lino, Uic present loeutlon on Bernard.
A further store was estaldlshed in Kamloop.s in '.53, now 
after only ten years, a one-mna business has lieen devel­
oped into a tlirlvlng coneern involving a fleet of (i mobile 
iinitii, two store:: and a vvareliouse plus a staff of 13.
Initiative, determination and the will to win public 
confidence with quality, fair prices and high calibre 
service ha.s been the kcynolc lo the phenomenal succcsi 
siory ol l lor-Lay'.s progress.
Fop Quality
Every line wc sell is top-quality 
brand-name merchandise. Nothing 
but the best leaves our store for a 
customer’s home.
Roofing Specialist
In addition to Boor covering wc r-pc- 
cln^tzp in built-up roqflng for i.-om- 
mercial and residential premlsc.s. 
Phone us todoy for a free tsllinate 
on your roofing requirement.
EXPERT SERVICE 
DEPARTAAENT
Again . . . wc arc second io none 
in ihc service deparlmcnt, Our staff 
ha.s been factory trained to put out 
the finest workmanship, whcihcr it 
be roofing or flooring.
•  Uarpets made to rug alzc 
requirement.
•  CarpetN (or wall-to-wall 
Inatallalioli. .
Outstanding Selection
Here at our Supermarket you’ll find 
Kelowna’s large-st selecllon of imtlon- 
nlly famous Broadloom, linoleum, 
wall tile and floor tile in all the latest 
style.s, matevlali! and colors.
Do-It-Yourself
If you want to do your tile Instnila- 
tlon yourself, we'll gladly lend you 
llui tools free of cliiir.'te and tel) you 
liow to do the job — just an udded 
service you get at Flor-Lay.
EASY PAYMENT 
PIA N
Another service for homeowners 
. . , Flor-Lay has now instiinicd n 
Budget Payment Plan with Ihc low­
est inlcrcsi charge available and 
at easy monthly payments. No 
embarrassing questions asked . . . 
no third parties involved . . . the 




Kl LOWNA'S I LOOU-COVHKlNti .SIJPLKMARKLT
Phone PO 2 -3 3 5 6
524 lleriiard Avenue
f  AOK U  KELOWMA DAILT COVBIKB. MOH  ̂VOL » .
»; . V ■ ■ 3
S i l i S f t s i :
. : f . ' “ " S ' St&'S
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Serving the C itizens 
O f Kelowna a nd  D is tric t 
fo r over a
Q uarte r o f a C M u ry ,
★  Sm art Shoppers Know
That skill in-the culinary arts alone w ill not assure baking success. The quality an** H sh ness o f the ingredients used,
contribute in large measure to  the eventual eating satisfaction of the finished p io iiuct.
Sett-Service M eats 1
Refrigerated Produce 
Courteous Service
Speedy Check O ut 
M odern Shopping Carts
Open Top D airy  Cases 
Frozen Food and  Ice Cream
Cleanliness
A re  Shopping Conveniences That W ill M ake
Your r . . .
C A N A D A  S
These fo p  Q uality  Foods are Featured o f S A F E W A Y
if  Breakfast Gem Eggs ★  Kitchen C raft Flour ★  Empress Pure Spices and Extracts 
if  Empress Pure Jams ★  Edward? and Safeway Ready Ground Coffees ★  A irw ay and Nob Hill 
W hole Bean Coffees V k A irw ay and Safeway Instant Coffees 
Canterbury Tea -A -lu cern e  M ilk  and M ilk  Products ★  lucerne Butter 
if  Sunnybank M argarine ★  Beverly Peanut Butter ★  Piedmont Salad Dressing 
Zippy Pickles ★  Skylark and Polly Anne Breads ★  G lenview Dried Fruits 
if  Town House Fancy Canned Fruits, Vegetables and Juices ★  Party Pride Ice Cream
if  Bel-air Premium Frozen Foods if  Captain's Choice Frozen Seafoods
if  Top Grades of Government Graded and Inspected M eats ■A’ Farm Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
OUR PLEDGE
To render service to the utmost of our ability  
. . .  to increase our facilities and to bring to \ 
food shoppers the savings that have estab­
lished our reputation w ith  housewives 
across Canada.
MR. W. PAYNE 
Manager
Item  by I t e m . D a y  by D a y
Has the Low, Low Prices!
6 9 7  BERNARD. AVE. 
KELOWNA C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L I  M l
PHONE 
PO 2 -4 5 4 4
